
THE RING.

iConnolly-Dime Fight.
bd, O., Jan. 10,—Eddie Gon- 
|St. John ,N. B., and Jimmy 
Amsterdam, N. Y., met In the 
|na of the Cleveland Athletic 
Bht In the presence of 3,000 
[who paid $2.50 each to see 
It weights battle for a purse 
and a side stake, the amount 
twill not Be stated on account 
k against stake flghts. The 
In the event was 2 to 1 In 
Ivor, and about $7,000 hinged 
kult when the men entered •

tuts between well known box- 
le and Connolly appeared.
В of their match were. The 
msh In at 133 pound's or less 
., І2 rounds, with five 
ny. Connolly today tipped 
S3 pounds, and Dime was one

more

:er.
Irst round Connolly was the 
I He jabbed on the nose with 
betting a hard right In the 
pturn. A rally followed, with 
I to either. Dime put a terri- 
psht In the wind, and again • 
[In the face. Both missed 
swings ,and the round closed 
men sparring.
econd round they exchanged 
rights. Dime then put a ter- 
on'Connolly’s jaw, and the 

ped. Connoly missed a left 
I a moment later landed his 
[he wind, taking a right in 
The round closed with a 
ange. The fighting thus far 
ken.
ker ducking saved Dime 
F knocked out in the third 
I landed a staggering left on " 
mouth, and they exchanged- 

. Dime jabbed Connolly on 
ad knocked him to his knees, 
■ose he got a hot one In the 
molly began to make things 
, and landed several hard: 
e wind and over the heart, 
the swings with the right 

. have ended the fight. Dime 
it on the nose and brought 
round closed with Connolly 
right swing from Dime, 
oe went to hie corner a call 
for a doctor, who 

lit forearm broken. The retf- 
fave a decision In favor oj

sev-

m
Ґ

found

bton, Jan. 10,—Mr. Morgan r 
la resolution congratulating- 
В of Transvaal on Its stand 
Idence. It was referred te 
tee on foreign relations.
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e dictionary to heap abuse 
gland, Dr. Jameson and the 
rs, but the press bureau of 
rn office may be left to recoil— 
sort of language with the of- 
urances that the government 
to amicable solution of the

re Barth, an influential mem- 
he relchstag, writes In tile 
yarning Germany that only 
Vill gain by an Anglo-Saxon 
Ind that England is only do- 
Buty In protecting the inter
ior subjects.”
mes has a despatch from 
vhich says: The rumors of an 
between England, France and 
epressed the Bourse. It was 
incident, but It should 

ming that the Dreibund can- 
id to be indifferent to Eng- 
tltude.
an. 13.—The Temps today pub- 
t Interview with the Trans- 
resentative, Herr Blockland, 
he said that the situation of 
or.çernlng the Transvaal Is 
ifactory and that everything 
"ell. The Transvaal, he said,
■ accepted the convention of 
had not dreamt of denounc- 

t"he term “British suzerainty" 
i-tion with the Transvaal, he 
was misapplied, as Great 

inly had the right to 
lx months, conventions con- 
Г the Transvaal with other 
Tich might be regarded as 
l to British Interests. .
Jan. 14.—The Cnronlc$p has 

lal this morning strongly 
? an English alliance with- 
id Russia.
lly News, as Is customary 
: paper, strongly condemns 
ered South Afrotca- 
admits that Englishmen are 

- testify. In any way, to their 
r America

serve

veto

com-
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of white roses with a cross of, scarlet 
carnations worked. In the centre with 
a St George's cross. The accompany
ing. card bore the Inscription: “With 
the sympathy of St. George’s society.” 
The Young Liberals’ club sent, an ivy 
wreath of red and white roses, tied with 
white ribbon; a very pretty bouquet 
of ping rosés was from the teachers 
of the Victoria school; many beautiful 
flowers were sent by private friends.

large cross of white roses and cat- 
nations, aza/lieas, Illy of the valley, 
smllax and' asparagus was from Lt.- 
Col. Tucker; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mc
Lean sent a pUlàw of cream and- white 
roses, smllax and ferns, with the 
words “At Rest” in purple letters; , 
crfescent of pink and white hyacinths,’ 
azaleets and terns -was from E. R. Bur
pee; Lewis, J. 
cream and wh 
wreath of cream and white flowers wa*| 
sent from the Count and Countess dfg 
Bury; Mrs.. F. H. J. BrigStodte seil| 
a large bouquet of white roses; a veÆ 
pretty bouquet of roses was from МІЩ 
MacLaren; G. Sidney Smith sent Ж 
wreath of white roses, carnation*, naS 
clssus, smllax, hyacinths and ferns; Щ 
C. Jones sent a very beautiful cross 
white roses and carnations, chrysa 
themums, hyacinths, smllax and? лщ 
aragus< After brief prayers 1 in ti 
house the cortege was formed and moi 
ed towards Trinity church In the to 
ldwlng order: Board of Fire Undei 
writers; Board of School Trustees aq 
Teachers; St. George’s society; Bal 
risters’ society and St. John Law s* 
ctetÿ; wardens and vestry of Trlnlt 
church; olergÿ. The pal-1 bearers We* 
Lewis J. Almon, Count de Bury, Ju<ï§ 
Barker, John V. Ellta. J. deWoti 
Spurr, G- Sidney Smith. After the 
chief mourners followed an immense 
number of citizens on foot an<| Jpany in 
carriages and sleighs. The " cortege 
proceeded down Prince William street? 
up King to Charlotte street, along 
Charlotte street to the church, which 
was by this time filled with people, 
the seats off the centre aisle being re
served for those attending the funeral. 
The service, which was conducted by 
Yen. Archdeacon Brigatocke, assisted 
by Rev. W. Eatough, was most Impres
sive, and It was beautified by the 
singing of two appropriate hymn*, 4 
Heard the Voice of' Jesus Say, and 
Now the Laborer’s Task Is O'er. The 
service concluded with the singing of 
a recessional Nunc Dlmlttls, and es 
the casket was being carried from "the 
church the solemn strains of the Dead 
March in Saul pealed from the organ*

The funeral procession was not ref 
formed, but many took coaches to the 
Rural cemetery, where the remains 
were Anally laid to rest.

The office of the Keystone Fire In
surance company was closed out of re
spect to Mr. Weldon, who was ride- 
president of the company.
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FATHER O'NEILL'S LECTURE. BALLOONS IN WAR TIMES.

№ .^~7T . y-.. During the Beige of Paris 66 As-
The Life and Work of John Boyle i pended from the city and only 

O’Reilly Bis Subject x Three Were Lost. >•

„___ X : ■- (From the Chicago Record.)
Bev. Dr. Carey’s Cordjal Words at the Close- The last big European wür taught

Praise fbr lather Lefebvre. the French more about ballooning
’ ___ than they would otherwise have..Jearn-

otm t B' ""
onthe'isto fiiot In ald^f toe Letobvre ^а”У Prop”aal8 bolloon makera (Daily Sun, Jan. 16.)
Memorial hall, was в/pronounced sutir wheoAbey3 vereahvA up l^Paris'tiiev The 8Cene at 6and PoLnt тая a buaY 
ce»?- The large audience, -the close %d?y turn^ !o the ЬаП^оГ^ one X^terday. The Donaldson liner
attention and frequent applause, and them7 They turned all their disused WaArtck was taking In grain at the 
the cordial, vote of, thanks, seconded sSns іпїб Wto fetiories ^ elevator and the Beaver liner Lake 
as It wae by a Protestant clergyman sought the services of the few expert- SuPerior discharging the portion other

enced aeronauts tten available for^the cargo for the wesh The Warwick 
ret-m gratlfylpg to -Rev. Fr. teaching of the use and management movea up froto 016 c- p- R- wbart t0

„ of the balloon to the people. During the face 01 th€ Connolly wharf, where
wor^Up Mayor Robertson pre- f0Ur months slxty-elx balloons left 3he took .In 16,000 bushels’or oats. She *ded, and/Leo Kelly, president of the Paris, of which number only three worked nearly all night receiving grain 

aa8k=latlb,”: p- Тої®- have never been accounted for. This Is and w111 not 8et 11 atl on b0"8 1111 late 
?re^®n't Branch No. 13$, C. M. B. remarkable when- It Щ remembered thls afternoon, as til 
A.: Thos. Klckham, president Division that no lights were allowed in nleht 60,000 bushels of oate No. 1, A. О. H., and P. J. O’Keefe of areeîlX^ ^ could ^ly wheat The Warwick will have g
the Carteton Branch C. M. B. A., were be ser.t up under cover of darkness. ful1 саі*8. ln fact. It Is doubtful If she
also on the platform. The City Cornet One hundred and sixty peareons in- 6an CB-'rr* aM tbat 18 offering for her.
hand wa-ч present and rendered a cluing Gambetta, were carried safely Th*1,6 win be 250 standards of, spruce
tin ole eselect lop of airs before the lec- over the Pruslpn lines, and 2,500 000 dea,s and 100 toads of timber, along
tore began. letters were sent. The balloons also ,wlth thlrty-flve carloads of flour, meal

His worsnlp in introducing the lec- took with them pigeons, which were and £eneral goods. Space has been
tuyer paid a high tribute to the late sent back to Parle with letters and enS»ged for 220 or 260 cattle and at
Rev. Fr. Lefebvre and hie, work for despatches. The messages were writ- least 160 sheep. 6fce will sail on Sat-!
tbe ,hls reference to tbe ten and photographed down very small urday or Sunday.
great intellectual and general progress on exceedingly thin paper. This was Tbe Dake Superior came up to her 
of «he latter being heartily p-pplauded. rolled up. Inserted to a quill, and at- berth In front of the new warehouse
me worship also paid a high tribute tached to the tall feathers of the pi- on the north side of the Connolly
to John Boyle O'Reilly, «he dletto-- geon. When It was received to Parle wharf yesterday morning. She had 
guished Irtah-Amerfcao, whose life the" photograph was put under a micro- ln a11 about 1,300 tons of cargo and a 
was the subject of the evening’s lec- scope and the message -read. One of nunmber of -passengers, as follows: 
tore, and heart, the chairman ob- the balloons, the Wile d'Orléans, left CaP*aln Robert (Bannay; Gertrude, 
served, was large enough to embrace parts at Ц o’clock at night, and ar- Bertram, Archibald, Percival and Har- 

eydtoAthlee all mankind. ' rived1 hear Christiana. Norway, fifteen °Id Leiwl»; L Bone; Mrs. S. A., Miss
Father ONelU spoke for . over an hours later,'having crossed the North Kate and Miss Clara Bone; James Mor- 

Uour, and the best tribute to (his treat- Sea la Its remark&ble voyage. Most ^on, Robert Thompson and Thomas 
ment of the Mfitjsct lay h> the keen at- of the aeronauts were sailors,who were Hall. There were nine steerage pae- 
tention and frequent expressions of chosen because of their familiarity sengers. Work wa sat once begun on 
appreciation on the part of his audl- with the management and steering of ber and the western portion of her 
tors. Now and -then a gleam of humor boats at" sea, and they proved very carY° was forwarded by special train 
darted through tiro sober thread, of i capable. During the entlre' slege bal- over the. C. P. R. last night. Some of 
hte discourse, eltcltlng laughter and loons formed/ the only means of com- «tuff win reach Montreal shortly 
° munlcatlon with the outside world for a“6r noon today. Three hatches were

When the applause had subsided at the Imprisoned Inhabitants, and noth- "worked all day and all night and the 
the close of the lecture John L. Carle- tog could have taken thèir place. new warehouse was a lively place,
ton, In a brie# speech which highly Since then Mooming has been made Hundreds of eltlsens visited 1$ during
opmpHmentea the lecturer and- paid |a am Ittfciortant branch of military Study the afternoon. The Lake Superior 
tribute to the subject, moved a vote and the ooarse through which the bal- wil have on her voyage to Liverpool 
of thanks. looting corps bias to peas Is becoming 16,000 bushels of grain, 25 carloads of

Amid great applause Rev. Dr. Carey dally more scientific and severe. The provisions, 10,000 boxes of cheese, at 
of Brussels street Baptist church arose war batoon must be compact, always toast 30 horses, lèo head o< cattle (pro- 
ana-observed that it mdgïrt not be out ready for action, anid very strong. It is ' bably more), a, number of sheep and a 
of place for., ar Protestant clergyman not lange enough for two. It is always lot lumber from the Ottawa district 
to second the motion so well made, captive—that 1s, if Is secured to the j and St- Johh. ‘ >
He wiehed to express Ms great admlr- earth by a cable, lit la seldom emptied ■ -l^16 Furness line boat Baltimore City
ation for wkat -he, had heard and the id Its gas, and Is, therefore, always 18 n#W due from Boston. There is 
whole manwr In which the^ reverend ready, for action at a moment’s 'notide. 1 more cargo here for her than she can 
fatter had treated his subjeef He The' equipment of a baloon corps, be- .flnd room for. There wlU be 8,000 bush- 
1)6x1 spM-tual good frmn sides the baloon Itself, consists eesen- e*8 of peas and 160 carloads of flour,

ШИу 01 two wa*yn8’ 0tt® tonge and I Pées,x meats, furniture and agriem! 
ctoregytnan, and hoped to make the heavy, somewhat resembling a tombes j tqral implementB.
«L* of that °Ttb®r triiok, and the other conslderaMy! The Lake Superior reports having left
ЯВ j0hn атаІ1ег- The former Ip used to fasten Liverpool on Jan. 4th; had splendid
BoyleReiliy. (Great applanse). the yaBoon to, and Is provided, with weather up till Thursday, 9th; mod-

~Nlnetee^to Husrarethe °fflc.er8 01 *he f^ltiitorer^^8 °f ^ m<ietlne t0 At the-word" of comand the balloon, strtitg gale to frelh breeze Ld^made

At the battle of El Tebo IFebmiarv Rev «Гг h’Nelll vKho to not їм» a a^ra!My lDSated, la released and bounds 236 miles' Saturday; on Sunday madeшшшМ шшщ Emu вишwhen suddenly they were cut offftëië ^rto^6№ ë^îmenm^^to^d SrtS’ëTthe”ëiara ігіїГшЯмепГТ dangerous to navl-

ZeT* totl ti tteereefrynt "cor „ored penrtte Indicating cavalry, In- £ S."Taytiouth Castie, Capt. Forbes,
Barrow had alrady been badly wound- WHY THERE WERE SEA DOGS. :?~ГуХetC' ^h®6® ™arked mapq are "riv®8 -yesterday morning from toe
ed In the charge, having been speared ?-----: J ” ln a !®ather bag, which West Indies with 600 tons of cargo.
through the laft arm Lid side and Take an 'nMdent of 1563. Philip' of a*Ua/ched to a ring, which sHdse hundred tons of this is sugar for
was, therefore, powerless to defend BPa,û a”8 Elisabeth were nominally down the cable to toe ground, where Halifax. The remainder will be dls- 
hlmself. Trumpeter Fanning who was not only at ^ea^e, but on friendly mounted officer awaits it and car- charged here. Capt. Forbes reports a
wae riding by his tide took In the term6; 14 was with France that the ries the message to thé general in very fine passage up. Thé Taymouth
whole situation at a gianbe and quick- Еп*и8Ь queen was fpr the’ time-ht «mmand. Other means of eommünica- Castle: brought the foltoWjng passèn- 
ly dismounting from his horse, stood war- A smaU fleet of Englsh traders ting the Information have been tried, sere: F. w: Cotter, from Demerara,
on' the defensive over the body of his were t®mPted to chase a French brig 8*lch as by telephone and photography, and -Rev. Canon Partridge, A. Part-
fallen colonel, and fought with that ln tbe harbor of Gibraltar. No doubt b,ut many oflloers sitlll dtlng t.o the rldere and Chas. Lee from Bermuda
Indomitable pluck and courage which they wanted the prize, but It was the colored pencil method, which they say " The following sailings of the Donald- \
only, the British soldier can do when 8lfht of the black servants of the holy 18 velY sure and effective. son line boats will be as follows :
he Is put to the test. Drawing his re- offlce rowing out to the French ship death on* хго« тглхттт™ From Glasgow—Concordia, Jan. 18;
volver, and with a determined look to tbat PU* them to a fury, to Which all uf MHS. FAULKE. Warwick, Feb. 8; Cgncordla, Feb. 29.
do or die upon his face, he calmly recollections of the rules of neutral Blfza A- Fanlke 1|ct ; . From St. John-Warwlck, Jan. 18;
awaited the onslaught of the savage harbors was forgotten. For thl^mls- CB^fw. D. Faulke died last evenbL ^oncord,a. Feb. 8; Warwick, Feb. 29;
horde. Not . a shot was wasted. Every take th^7 were Indeed severely pun- at the residence of her dauttttor Mre c^)Cordla, March 2j.
bullet had Its mark, for Fanning t8bedf Captured by the вра/nlsh guard Robb- Botsford street ln the X , Slxteen or seventeen cars contaln-
knew only too well his chances would squadron, .the Inquisition, dealt with ot age. Mrs. Faulke had «loved !”я 'е6ойа the Lake Superior for 
be small once hie revolver was empty, them, and that so thoroughly that In excellent health up to last winter west were despatiched from Car-

He had fired his last. shot. Drawing1 n‘”e months out of 240 captives only wJleil 8be ^ ^oetrataû wlth lX Iet?° at mldnleht- This Is remhrkably 
his sword he fought Uke а Иоп until, ®® w®re Uy,nK- ^be bltiod of 150 Eng- grippe, from the effects of which she' ^°Гк aDd réHects great credit
stabbed In the right arm with a spear, Ushteen cried out for vengeance. Once never fully recovered. She was. how- ®teamer People and the C. P. R.
through weakness and loss of blood a ,°f*w of sixty St. Male Huguenots ever, able to be about most ot the1 °®cia,s at Rand' t’oint
he was compelled to relinquish fcls had been -brought before them; all >n- time, and on New Year’s dav was well l а <угв~л xt—'U ‘ "------------ --hold upon his sword. Then the gal- treaties were unavailing, and they enoughtorecelëectilërs 'Tte de ' FRANGE FRENCH
lent trumpeter, with his trumpet In were put to death. Is It to be wonder- ceaa^ lady ™ ь in‘ot John ln‘ Objected to ------
his left, hand, fought the enemy hand- ed at that when their feltow-saitors ttftiS
to-hand until literally borne to the of-Brittany heard of It they promptly Hen% H^g7r of the Royti Entim1
ground by sheer force of numbers, aeteed some Spanish ships and sent enri «* 41l- ~—~upon him and hacXl them ashore with one man to each to A HL2? ° ^ the PUt9burg Dispatch.)
his body with their short stabbing teti the tale, and 100 bodiless-heads І цоуаі in infancy with his nar- ьій^?ГЄ*Іа a,]aw in France which em-
spears and knives, and left him and Or, again, there was the well-known ervtg Mr3 Faulke ,.yed , Moncton Їь1ІЄГ8 thJ 1Ife of every dramatic au-
the colonel for dead upon the field. case of Thomas Seeley, merchant, of fobupwardserf fortv veara 4^’ as * f®ntera uPon every French

When we recovered the bodies they Bristol. He wan kept starving to a- by aTaz^ c^le^t ',1^° of ^lng a novel or
.were taken back to camp. Here- we Spanish dungeon simply because be friends and acquaintances for1 her ™tto»,^”î?dlately auppre98ed bY the 
found that Fanning was stabbed to bad knocked a swaggering Spaniard many „ood auauu»s The deceased ÿ bis name haPpens to be men-
seventeen different places, yet, despite down for slandering the virtue of sister of the late Rev Tas O tioned in it. In their anxiety to avoid
this fact,, the gallant fellow lingered Queen Elizabeth. A letter from the ZJw IsmllMv toZ' as“"Fa а1ПрГвава”1пЄ8в ^e parodists of the

a«epward and died at queen herself to Philip was unavailing ®er" Hentigar of the Nova Sctite. ^ГсЬага^г^ ,ndeclded to designate
Vtotoria^osplta! Suez, where he was against the sombre, dogged power of conference, and there survive her.three cbaracters to
buried. Needles to say, had he recov- the insuisitlon. From the middle of el8terSi Mlas Hentigar of Moncton,
ered from his wounds, he would have the sixteenth century onward such Mrg ’ у w Thorne of St John and
received the Victoria Cross for hts ttfes were constantly In men’s ears Mrs; Salter" of Brooklyn, New York,
bravery. He leaves a widowed mother The EhgUsh pallors heard them, set Her survlvlng children are Mrs. Mc-
to mourn his loss____ - / • their tteth, and vowed vengeance.- B Mrg R(>bb and Captaln R. j.

The trumpet, which bore such mute Good Words. Faulke all ot Moncton.-Moncton
testimony by the blood-stained finger -—«------------------—- Times
marks ln his deathly grasp of the gâl- THE. RIGHT SYSTEM.
lent stand made by the heroic youth, _ ------ • „ . MARRIED IN NEY YORK -
was afterwards recovered and pre- , (Dally Sun, -Jan. 16.) : ^ ,
served as a memento by his comrades. ’D oon versât ion with Collector Ruel-j Miss Florence Adams was1 married 
CoL Barrows afterwards died from the and other officials at the custom house : to Charles Bernard, jr„ last evening
effects of his wounds,* although not yesterday, a Sun man was . told, in : a,t the résidence of her parente, Mr.
until he had rendered excellent sér» connection with the defalcation ot the і аю$ Mrs John J. Adams, No. U4th 
vices on the Nile expdltion. coUector at pttawa, referred to in yee- I west 74th street. The officiating

» ?' * ■ f- - . .-r-4Г5 terday’s despatches, that no such | clergyman was the Rev. Dr. Geo. R.
WORTH REMEMBERING. thlnB couM have occurred It the regu- ! Vandewater, rector of St. Andrew’s

ti f ' A 1 -, (ar system as adopte» at this port were-: Protestant Episcopal church.' $liss
A point te beer ln mind when using adhered^,to. By the system employed Adame, x#ho was given away by her 

Fibre-Chamois Дії skirts, capes or lar the- Ш. John customs hduse every- j father, was attired ln a gown of cream 
coats. Is that It-must be-always cut thfng, not only money but every Item .-white satin, toe corsage trimmed with 
across the gopds and should he well of. goods, is double checked, and often chiffon. Her tulle veil was held to 
tacked here and there to the-Siting to three times. That Is, one department place by a wreath" of orange blossoms, 
prevent any chance ot Its getting' out- keeps check on another, to such а тце maid of honor was Miss Adeline 
of place- -If this Is done, yoip: garment way that everything must be fully and Brown; Constant- Bird was the 
will stand any amount of wear »nd completely accounted for. The muni- man.' There were no ushers or brtdes- 
hard usage without losing tie stylish ftists/Cf goods tell the story, and these madds. A reception followed.—. New 
shape. The light weight No. 10 when use checked and re-checked. Short- York Herald, Jan. 10. 
ysed as-above 1» support,>ea»u»h for age or attempted fraud would be at The bride Is a daughter of ex-Con-
aU skirts. once detected. No one man or two greesman Adame, formerly of Néw-

men could carry .on any shady bust- (pestle, MUramtohl, and a niece of Йов. 
naeér Without others knowing It. Michael Adame. ' ■ £' '

-FREIGHT IN ABUNDANCE.

Hundreds of Cars of Goods In Carteton 
- for the Beaver, Donaldson and 

/ Furness Une Boats.

-РЯР-v .gtycW-'•fîlmr . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
From 20 cents to 26 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don't get

Il ls Believed all Three Steamer» Will Have te 
Leave Freight Behind.

A

UNION! I*

Аіщоп sent a cross ofi 
hire roses; a beautiful.

Є is to take away 
and 16,000 bushels ‘

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. ;

;
-

■

mGEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS,
s

Wholesale Distrlbutops.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. arranged ^he vegetarian annex at‘the 

Columbian exposition.”
At the World’s W. C. T. U.. Sir 

Benjamin Richardson, M. D., F. R. S., 
drafted thé following resolution: “As 
it is now recognized that Inebriety Is 
continually the result of diseased con
ditions produced ln a large measure 
by Injurious and Insufficient diet, it Is 
resolvdd that the World’s Reform Food 
department be established to deal 
with all questions relating to food and 
to diffuse a scientific knowledge of 
the nature of food.”

• V •

It Is proposed from time to time to 
this column to give a sketch of the 
new departments, particularly those 
recommended by the Dominion conven
tion to be adopted by provincial 
unions.

1
’By the Women’s Christian Temper 

ance Union of St John.
m

m
щTrust the people—me wipe ana the Ignor

ant, the good and the bed—with the graveet 
questions, and ln the end you educate the І

ti
,

W. C. T. U. FOOD REFORM MOVE
MENT.

One of the departments of work es
tablished by the World’s W. C. T. U. 
at the convention ln London wae the 
reform food- department. Any one in
terested to the work of the W. C. T. 
U. and tiw other societies associated 
with it, naturally wonder what are 

of such a department. The ......... 'і- ----- — ' ■
THE LATE G W. WELDON.

■^Tsrs^ssrs&: $ment of the* WÔtid’sr W. OT. U.", to beld on. tbe 13th Inst., the following 
the founder of the Bread Reform lea- resolutions were passed relative to 

, gue, a purely uncommercial associa- their deceased vestryman^ .-A. H. De- 
tion.. organized to spread a knowledge мш> s*# thMr deceased senior church 
of wholesome, nourishing foods. warden, _ Charles W. Weldon.

“Miss Yates was Induced' to take Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
up the subject of Food Reform through ®°8 to remove by death, on Wednqa- 
a visit Abe paid to a school-fellow who dày, Dec, 3rd, 1895, Alfred H. DeMlll, 
had married- and. settled- in Italy. a m08t respected member of this yes- 

“On. her way cut she met a lady try: 
who was a vegetarian, and Who said Therefore resolved. That we, the rec- 
she ;had not felt the want of meat t?1'- church wardens and vestry, at 
after she had taken to the use of tbls our SF8* meeting since the above 
whole meal bread. Miss Yates noticed date, place on record the deep sense 
when She got to Italy that the people of 1118 1088 which we have thereby, 
were strong and healthy without meat sustained and. our high esteem of his 
when, they had this whole brown meal character and worth. The great In- 
breaxL The fact wae especially 1m- tereat which he took in matters con- 
pressed on her mind by her friend’s ne°ted with the church made him a 
statement that as the washerwomen moat fSrreeaible fellow-worker, while 
on the vineyard said they could not bls Uterary and legal ability rendered 
work on the white bread she used, she bla ^operation most valuable; and 1 
was always obliged td supply them Further resolved, That a copy of the 
with whole meal bread. Mise Yates above resolution be forwarded by the 
’baa also noticed that the fellaheen to vestry clerk to the relatives of the 
.hen father’s Egyptian/ factory were deceased.
quite strong and well without meat. The resolution relative to the late 

“Before leaving England, Mise Yates Charles W. Weldon was as follows: 
had been much Impressed with -the We, the rector, church wardens and 
badly nourished condition of England’s vestry, now duly assembled together, 

..poor people, especially the children, S^ve expression, to our feelings of sin- 
. She thought what a blessing it would °®re sorrow at being called to part 
be if these poor people could, get whole with our most -highly esteemed church 
meal bread, and on her return to Eng- warden, Charles Wesley Weldon, by 
lyid, feeling impelled to take up the death, which took place on Sunday, 
subject, Miss Yates gave up ner art- January 12th;. 1896. 
iatlc studies (although she already had Being of Loyalist descent, he natur- 
exhtbited pictures to toe Royal Аса- а11У strongly attached, to all the 
d/ещу, the Groavenor and other galler- traditions of Trinity church—the 
lea) sold her jewels to raise funds, and churoh ot the Loyallsts-and took an 
with tile assistance of Sir Be-ifiaanin honest pride ln preserving as far as 
Richardson, F. R. S„ and the late Possible those traditions, and keeping 
Samuel Morley, M. P., founded the tbe church through all changes to be 
Bread Reform league. a landmark to the history of the city.

“-One of the first meetings was held was elected at Easter, 1874, to be
at the Mansion house, under the presl- church warden, to which offlce he was 
deucy of the Lord Mayor. The late reflected through every succeeding 
Bari of Shaftesbury, -Prof. -Huxley and-' year, taking the place of senior war- 
many prominent men of science took d-en to September, 1892, on the death 
part ln the organization, while the of J°hn Sears, and the duties of which 
Prince and Princess of Wales showed be never failed to discharge with ex
great Interest to the movement. eanplary zeal, unflagging Interest and

“About this time there was a greqt marked ability. His profound knowl- 
agitation to London about over pres- ed#e of the law, which easily placed 
sure among school children. Miss «Mm among the most eminent jurists 
Yates and her friends vfeie strongly ot Canada, and his large experience 
convinced that the suffering was onus- °f men and. things, made hla advice 
ed by under feeding and -not by over- and counsel to church matters exceed- 
pressure, so the Bread and Food- Re- valuable and did much for the
form league united with t!>e London Peace and prosperity of the parish. 
Vegetarian society In organizing half Ae a devoted ■'churchman, be dearly 
penny dinners for echoed children. The ,оте8 tbe services of God’s bouse, 
dinners consisted of vegetarian soup which he never failed to attend, and 
and whole meal bread and cake. This was always reedy to co-operate ii 
plan has been adopted ln the board that promoted decency and order, 
schools, and is now being carried out a. sincere friend, a genial fellow- 
on an extensive scale by a central worker, and a wise counselor, we sore

ly miss him, but our sorrow Is temper
ed with the sure and certain hope 
that he has entered Into rest, 

support to We tender our deep sympathy to 
work has ■ b,e bereaved widow to being called to 

part with an affectionate husbapd.
copy of the above wss transmitted 

by the rector to the widow.

the ■-*'* 1.-t «1 Ui mm

as well.

LAW.

a Servant Bore
His Jail Number.

Here they fell
V

'Ш

,1a recent piece by 
•s. The effect thus produced 
what peculiar, as, tor Instance: 
charming 132, you are the most 

adorable of women.”
"And you are fi. flatterer, Count W
While the two were thus exchanging 

■compliments an elderly gentleman 
•suddenly appears and calls 
voice of thunder:
;“I haye caught ybu now,

Are there any cowards In 
lly?"

“Gracious !“ whispered Count 18, 
trembling in his shoes.
Duke 53.”

"Seventy-four!” exclaims the Duke, 
"turn thfe gentleman out!"

But at this point a fellow ln the au
dience springs to' Ms feet.

“That’s really. too bad.!” he shouts 
in the direction of the stage. “I will 
send you a summons.’"

The Duke answers to surprise: 
“What have you to Complain of? Sev
enty-four Is only a number.”

“Thit’s just it. It Is the very num 
. ber I\bore when ln Jail, and I am no 
going to be'degraded by having a ser
vant "dubbed with It.”

Everybody had to give ln to that ar
gument/ It was the law. The play 
was stopped there and then. ■

num
Is і

»

out to a

CoUnt 18! 
jtour fam-

n all
As

“Gracious!committee representing various phil
anthropic societies, under the chair
manship of Mrs. A. F. Hills, whose ac
tive work and munificent 
this and other charitable 
done an Incalculable amount of public 
good.' -V-i; -

“Miss'Yates then became the organ
izing
dad Vegetarian society, ln which 
capacity
attention to vegetarianism to Eng
land, and also held large meetings to 
Belgium, where, her knowledge of 
French enabled her to arouse mpoh In
terest to the subject.

“She also visited America, where she 
organized the Vegetarian congress and.

A

of the Lon-secretaryi
The funeral of the late C. W. Weldon, 

Q. C., took place last Wednesday after
noon. It was one of the largest proces
sions speu > In this city for many years, 
The casket was almost completely cov
ered with beautiful flowers sent from 

-the societies of which Mr. weldon was 
a member; and from numerous friends. 

"Among the pieces was enlarge cushion 
i-hrs!» .mv,» r ‘re 

directed muchshe best

?
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ST JOHN PRESBYTERY. ». Congregations assistant toy this 
fund shall takë up an animal eollec-™ 
tlon In aid thereof. ’

10. A congregation receiving a loan 
without Interest, shall rspqy a certain 
percentage of it annually.

11. Property on behalf of which either 
a loan or grant Is given from the fund 
shall be kept insured by the people to 
the full amount of Its value.

The superintendent of home missions, 
Rev. Mr, Ross, submitted a very en
couraging report of the last three 
months' work. Several neiw churches 
are being built, and on the whole the 
showing was never better in the prov
inces. !

Presbytery approved of the remit 
from general assembly which sought 
to reduce the representation to that 
body from one in four to one in six 
as a basis.

The following committees were ap
pointed to visit augmented charges: 
CHassyille, Rev. Messrs, MMLean and .. 
W. Rose; Sussex, Dr. Macrae and Rev.
W. W. Ralnnle; Chapman, Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland; Woodstock, Rev. Me'ssrs. 
Macdonald and Ross; Calvin church,
St- John, Dr. Macrae and J. Wlllet ; 
South Richmond, Rev. Messrs. Mac
donald and Ross; Hampton, Rev. 
Meiprs. Burgess and МаспеЩ; Plsa- 
rinco ,Rev. Mr. Burgess and J, Wlllet; 
Springfield, Rev. Messrs. Sutherland, 
Roblpson and fraser.

ttoe presbytery adopted a resolution 
of sympathy with the Harvey congre
gation at the loss of their church by"

WAR TALK.T" MONI N. at *69,870. The trane-Atlantlc 
shipment* amounted to 11,298,6*5 feet 
deal*, et<y, carried in ten ships, the 
value being *79,097. Grand total value 
of shipment* from Hillsboro last year 
*184,197, a* compared with *181,178 In

val called a forward policy adopted by 
Great Britain either In North or South 
America. He referred long and elo
quently to the horrors of war between 
England and America, tout he said he 
felt obliged to admit sorrowfully that 
many Americans seemed lightly to re
gard such a war as the exhlllaratlng 
exercise of a gentle national stimulus.

“To me,” said Mr. B&lfour, “that is 
a terrible, a distressing and a horrible 
point o fview. I will never believe 
that any large section of the American 
nation will permanently adopt such a 
view. We may be dreamers and ideal
ists, but the time must come when 
some statesman of authority, more for
tunate even that President Monroe, 
will lay down the doctrine that between 
the English speaking nations war Is 
Impossible and that any one endan
gering the peace will Have committed 
a crime against civilization.

May no English statesman or Eng
lish party ever have the responsibility 
of that crime heavy upon their souls.

Statistics of the Foreign Trade for the 
City and Ontnorts.

Rev. Mr. Mnlllh’s Case Given Another 
Airing. /, Belgian and U. S. Governments 

Ask Protection of England.1894.Bnl^s toe the Church Building Fund—Satis
factory Home Mission Report.

Customs Collection's for the Past Year Far in 
Advance of the Previous Tear. A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

By A Minerva Henderson, Written in 1896.

(The Stack Knight yesterday handed to 
the Son the following verses written by 
Miss A. Minerva Henderson, a little girl re
siding In 6t John.)
Bright wen the star that led the wise men 

To the place where J 
It was in the long ago.

In the âgée long far away.
When a little child was cradled, 

rode and bare, 
men gathered round him, 

Offering their gifts meet rare.

Arrangements for Transfer of Trans
vaal Prisoners Completed.The St. John presbytery met on 

the 14th lnat. in St. 'Andrew's church 
schoolroom. The moderator, Rev. Dr. 
Macrae, presided, and there was a 
good attendance. Rev. Mr. Rdtrertson 
of New Glasgow was Invited to a seat 

- at the meeting. The election of a 
moderator for the ensuing term re
sulted in the re-election of Dr. Macrae.

At the last meeting, Rev. Mr. MUllin 
had asked for the extracts from thé 
minutes of all presbytery meetings at 
which his case was dealt with. He now 
asked for the names of those present 
at the meetings to be furnished him. 
The request was not granted.

Rev. Wm. Peacock accepted the 
call to St. James, and It was also an
nounced that Rev. J. A. McLean of 
South Finely Ont., had accepted the 
call to Springfield, and that the induc
tion would take place on, the first 
Tuesday In February.

The protest made by Rev. Mr. Mullin 
against alterations made In the min
utes of a meeting held at Charlotte
town and afterwards approved! by a 
meeting held in St John on Sept 
3rd, 1895, was read. Mr. MulMm 
took a technical objection that the 
matter was now different from the re
solution passed at the said meeting, 
and that notice of motion should have 
been given If a change was contem
plated. His second objection was that 
the decisl 
wishes of
gallon at Nashiwaak and Stanley. He 
protested thirdly that the action, of 
the presbytery woulfi drive away many 
of the members and adherents of the 
congregation, and finally that the de
cision of the presbytery was ultra 
vires and against the rules and forms 
of procedure.

The answers to these protests by 
the committee, Rev. Dr. Macrae and 
Rev. Mr. Ralnnle, were as follows: 
First, the presbytery in their judg
ment merely reaffirmed Its previous 
resolution; second, they did ? not feel 
called upon' to pronounce jud 
a decision already arrived at by ample, 
evidence; third, they did not deem It 
their duty or feel that they are com
petent to deal with 
fourth, the commit* 
to Rules and Forms of Procedure, sec. 
362, page 64.

As was expected, the protests and 
answers raised an animated discus
sion, and the moderator was kept busy 
in keeping the debate 
limits of the subject, 
thought It would be well to pausp arid 
bear any further evidence.

Rev. Mr. Mullin argued at some 
length in favor of lits protest, and 
argued that the answers did not meet 
it. It was finally resolved to take the 
protest and the answers section by 
section. The first section passed 
quietly. The second section aroused 
quite a stormy discussion. Rev. Mr.

. Macneill moved that the words “on 
ample evidence" be struck out, as he 
believed that there was more evidence 
that could be secured. He agreed 
with Dr. Bruce that it would be well 
to pause. In the discussion that fol
lowed a large part of whdt has al
ready been gone over at recent pres
bytery meetings In regard to the 
Mullin case was again ventilated. 
Rev. Mr. Mullin was as combative as 
ever. He declared that in trying to 
depose him they were acting against 
the wishes of the people, and declared 
that if his fiock wanted him as their 

, pastor the presbytery could not put 
him out. They might drop his name 
from the roll, but by so doing they 
would lose a church and congregation. 
This emphatic speech elicited the 
question, is the deed of the church at 
Stanley In the name of the Presby
terian church of Canada? It le under- 

>- stood not, and If so It leaves Mr. 
Mullin and his congregation ,ln a po
sition to defy the presbytery. Mr. 
Mullin declared there was no need 
for him to have the deed in the name 
of the presbytery or the general as
sembly either. The name was not 
worth a snap of his finger when he 
wanted to raise a mortgage. The mo
tion to strike out the words “on ample 
evidence” )vae defeated. The third 
and fourth sections passed, also Mr. 
Mulllnjs fourth objection being) de
clared irrelevant.

Mr. Mullin, after the matter was 
thus disposed of, declared quite tragic
ally that they could not put him out, 
and they would soon find! that out

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick of Kincardine 
stated Ms reasons for resigning on ac
count of poor health. His resignation 
was accepted, to take place immedi
ately.

Moncton, Jan. It.—The statistics of 
the foreign trade of Moncton and oùt- 
ports show that the past year has 
been one of considerable activity, If 

v indeed it 
mark.
ounted to $79,086, as-compared" with 
162,276 In 1894 and *39,Ш in 1893. 
exporte, as compared 
as follows:

Moneton

Premier Salisbury Telegraphs Thanks to 
Premier Held of New South Wales.

does not touch high water 
The customs collections am-

lay;
■

I

The
London, Jan. 14.—The Belgian gov

ernment, In addition to the —-United 
States government, has asked Great 
Britain to watch the interests of Its 
subjects In the Transvaal. In conse
quence of these representations the 
secretary of the colonies, Joseph 
Chamberlain, has telegraphed to the 
governor of Cape Colony, Sir Hercules 
Robinson, expressing 
that the numerous arrests made wlM 
disorganize the Rand industries, 
qulring what the prisoners 
cused of, whether bail will be allowed, 
and what are'the penalties for their 
misdeeds.

Jan. JRHj
Hercules Robinson has telegraphed to 
the colonial office that he has

In awith 1894, -were And
* 1894. 1896.

І
96,967

God had sent thte little baby 
Down on earth with man to dwell, 

And the angeta knew it.
The angeta knew it well.

Joyously they were awaiting,
Clad in robes of spotless white,

And the angels whispered softly, 
Whisper^! softly through She night

Hillsboro .. .. 
Harvey ............

I....... not given 44,827

Grand totals 
The details of the exports are as 

follow»;

*358,446 *617,281

HAMMOND’S CASE.apprehension
I lldren you -have heard

My tale so grand and old,
How the wise men brought their gifts 

Of frankincense and gold.

MONCTON.
To the United States: »

umner Co., 28 vessels, 3,629 tons, 43,- 
800 railway ties, 2,671 cords bat*, 261,- 
000 feet boards, 1,230,000 laths, value 
*22,483.

S. B. Calhoun, 1 vessel, 160 tons, 
160,000 feet boards, value *1,220.

A- G. McKenzie, 3 vessels, 683 tone, 
14,800 railway ties, value $3,100.

H. R. Emmerson, 1 vessel, 99 tons, 
boards, value *840.

T<^ Bermuda:
Suipner Co., 1 vessel, 57,000 laths, 

18,000-shooks, 92,000 feet boards, value 
*1,933.

Summary: 32 vessels, /4,861 tons, 
68,600- railway . tics, 2,671 cords bark, 
623,000 feet boards. 1,287,000 la&s, 18,- 
000 shooks, total vàktie *31,678.

Si en-
Great Britain Will Protect Americans 

In the Transvaal.
are ac-s

And the babe within the manger 
Wee our ehepherd, good end deer, 

And my .children If you pray to Him 
I know that He will hear.

J

. This Action Is the Result of a Bequest on the 

Part of the United States.
14,—Governor Sir

WHAT ТНИ STATIC1 SHOULD TEACH. ........  ...... . corn
'll.. most «dent adroratro of higher edu-.............................................................hwld ЧГЇЇ*

ration by the state do not put the ground „ P*1800*™ now held by the
of their request upon charity. Neither does Transvaal government at the Natal 
the state undertake education to give cul- border.

і Jan- ^-An edltorlal ln
to be consistent, other good things should Times this morning repeats that the

Tnlb t&tor Tor * to’ verayPinnt^hhLLe^edUSSl СТІТ 
^‘VSTpeM a°moderate îïïtoi =<>thing i. retention8 “ ІьГьопа fi£ 

than to offer the advantages of a higher ed- settled districts trader British aov-
rftaM6, ГувТьеТ1теа^ЬСаП, ^
scheme of advancing social torn, higher edu- , yB tbe Times, there is no reason to 
ration should be the last thing attempted, insist upon the Schombergk line. The 
A* at present constituted, the state does vague talk about a nermanent *,i not educate with socialistic ideee and mot- but„, Permanent tri-
Ives. Why, then, does the state educate? To tvmal 01 arbitration can only tend to 
preserve Itself. How far does the state edu- obstruct or obscure the more practical 
cate? Simply to the point necessary for its efforts to solve the difficultv ” 
preservation. The underlying principles of Lonrinn t=„ is ' _state education la state preservation. The a n u °П’ /ап" 14-—Marquis of 
moment we we leave toe principle of necee- Salisbury has telegraphed his thanks 
sit*, we are on uncertain and debatable to Premier G. H. Reid of New South 
ground. It -does not require much discussion Wale» at Svdvm-vto determine the simple and fundamental _ ' at Sydney, in. reply to a tele-
branchee of education that the state should gram received from Mr. Reid on Sun- 
teach in erder to protect itself against groea day In behalf of all the Australian
'g>™^i4n2ndnafta?wLigee^1toe roun-"' оГіьТТ*3 aSSUrln$r b"* Salisbury 
try's history should be most thoroughly or thelr ,0Уа1 support and sympathy In 
taught. To this could be combined an edu- his determination to resent foreign in-
toe flrrt rodinS “ training haring Wn offilTco^ !” °* Brltlsh co1"
started in the kindergarten. Afll appliances anial <ïonçern, and congratulating him 
fjr teaching these fundamentals of educa- upon the prompt and fearless
ЙЯоїгЛйЛ traritvdTfb in ?eteT 0t the ;n- 
roundings. The absence of any attempt to of the empire. Lord Salisbury
W® witfli the lighter and more ornamen- ln ^ia reply says that nothing could 

would leave sufficient time and give the government greater confl^h&.X^£ -ST-TSsSln maintaining thfrigh* of° tho 

end unpromising one. The importance of country than the knowledge that they
1eu^n,tedirn^,u?,vTte Trral and good-

oompuleary in all civilized countries. W1J»L^J'he sJea,t colonies.
When, however, the state attempts to carry -t retoria, Jan. 14.—The Volksraad 
ejtocatien along higher^Ues, the tempts- met today and authorized the govern-

^ “ £ i"crea- the state artillery
9 ом grades, becomes apparently І троє- force by 400 men. They also adopted
їда : £55 iLJS&JSi!!,Jeîîency »• nowhere a government resolution thanking the
____ glaringly exhibited than in New York, Orange Frro State fnr it. Q,- .where public education le poor and inoom- ” , „T „ts al8terly aa"

______  plete in the primary and fundamental parta, ®lstance, and also Sir Hercules Robin-
*160 721 ÎT'Î 5îT>rett-ln1the M8üÿr and nen-esaen- «>n, governor of Cape Colony, and Sir 
" ’ *IÎhS5' ™ baTe two well equipped col- Jacobus De WetA British agent at

leges with many courses, and numerous __, 7 . У 'V 1 agent at
grammar schools on toe one hand; on the preioria, for the powerful support they 
ether primary schools without proper ap- had given to the Transvaal
SÏÏS2S3 f?L®‘!?„er-,he*^h or eSueetlon, over- ment and for their efforts to prevent 
crowded snd unable to accommodate many bloodshed 1 prevent
of toe children who apply for even this D1(R>asl,ed.
pear medicum of instruction. The great A* message was read to the Volks- 
55r2bL.ïLtt1?. с5?МгеД -°* New York who raad from President Kruger to the ef-
get beyond the primary ^ulés^aa'they'bave f®ct thaî he lnten<i3 to discuss with 
to begin to earn their living from twelve to the Rand in later and calmer moments 
52toetis^2Tr?h«tn^h.A the causes which led to the dastardly
SmLtPlSTacSLSSta?S ?or wantrenot r^ plot a«alnat the »t*t* and government, 
at toe public schools, at flty thoueand, the He was firmly resolved, the message 
gwwt of whom are candidates for said, to maintain the sacred rights and
ааеаШе U education are^thus ^enied’^to !Д1.ЄГ5®І£І of the republlc and to estab- 
a large number of children who need such Us“ the same on a firmer and securer 
training. Many of these children are of for- foundation.
growing tip^tn’ Ignorance ‘ot^oùr tawîf^and ..The ,brle* siting of the Volksraad 
inetitutiona, unless the state educates them, tben adjourned until May, as with the 
ae a measure tor ite own protection.—From excited feeling among the burghers,

D^CWto. ln^torihW^ri^i Revkw Calm abd dl?PaSS‘°nete leglslation in 
for January. connection with the recent events was

considered impossible. Dr. Jameson 
QUEEN BBSS AND HER SAILORS, and "the officers of his raiding expedi

tion and political prisoners, numbering 
60, are still In Jail here, and are well 
oared for pending the final décision 
between Sir Hercules Robinson and 
the Transvaal government as to their 
fate. і '■

London, Jan. 16.—The Times says 
this morning that the admiralty has 
Invitent tbs principal private firms to 
tender bids for ten third class cruis
ers, tq be completed In one year, the 
armament to be wholly of quick fir
ing guns. It has also- requested all 
firms having government contracts to 
give them the preference over private 

■orders. '
London, Jan.- 15—A Berlin despatch 

to the Post says: The smoke of the 
first encounter has been dissipated, 
but Great Britain cannot afford to 
close Its eyes to any symptoms of

î
Washington, Jan. 13,—Greht Britain 

has seen fit to extend to ail Americans 
in the Transvaal that protection which 
she gives to her own subjects, and for 
which she is justly famed. This ac
tion Is the result of a request on the 
part of the United States in the case 
of John Hays Hammond, the Ameri
can mining englneed, under arrest In 
the Transvaal by order of President 
Kruger.

Senators White and Perkins of Cali
fornia, to whose constituency Mr. Ham
mond belongs, were informed by Sec
retary Olney this morning that he had 
not only Instructed jhe consular offi
cer at Johannesburg to take care of 
Hammond's Interests, but had asked 
British co-operation to this end. 
assured the California senators that 
Americans cannot be tried for treason 
ln the Transvaal. The untmost puni
shment that can toe meted out to Ham
mond, should he toe found guilty. Is a 
fine or imprisonment, and the secretary 
expects that the American 
will escape with both of these.

it fire.
120,

IT, IS A LIE.

That Confession of McGough’s to Save 
"Bat” Shea's Life.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 10.—The Asso
ciated Press Is able to state on un
doubted authority that the report of 
the commission sent by Gov. Morton 
to obtain a sworn statement from Mc- 
Gough, the Dannemora prisoner, who 
alleges that It was he and not Shea 
who shot Robert Ross, will form a 
complete l&buttal to the confession 
which McGough sent to the governor, 
and which Slue's counsel will take 
to the courts.

The findings of the governor’s com
mission аго if such a nature that it 
is not thought likely that the courts 
will,

I

was in opposition to the 
members of his. congre-

on. V
tb

SHBDIAC.
To Great Britain:
Jos. L.' Black, 8 vessels, 3,750 tons, 

3,769,032 feet deals, etc., value *28,492.
Geo. McKean, 6 vessels, 2,869 tons, 

2,878,608 feet deals, etc., value *20,868.
E. J. Smith, 2 vessels, 968 tons, 934,- 

019 feet deals, etc., value *6,680.
W. M. McKay, 6 vessels, 3(,199 tons, 

2,983,936 feet deals, etc., value *22,678.
Chas Taylor Sons & Co., 1 vessel, 

680 tons, 694,776 feet deals, etc., value 
$5,338.

Oliver M. Melauson, 2,647 cases 
canned lobsters, value *19,973.

Total to Great Britain: 23 vessels, 
11,456 tons, 11,250,269 feet deals, etc., 
2,647 cases canned "obsters, value 
$104,029.

To Bermuda:
R. C. Tatf, 77,236 bushels potatoes, 

1,000 bushels oats, 25,000 onion crates, 
190 tons hay, 900 doz. eggs, 3,000 lbs. 
cheese, 12 horses; total value $38,622.

To United States:
Л?-. S. Loggie & Co., 17,667 the. sal

mon ........................... ...............................

He

on the present status of the case, 
grant Shea a new trial. This will call 
for Shea’s electrocution on Feb. 4, 
when the governor’s respite, granted 
during the pendency of the investiga
tion of the McGough sensation, will 
expire.

Messrs. Hit and Norton, counsel for 
Shea, called -at the executive chamber 
this noon and ''sought to obtain a 
glimpse at. the report of the1 commis
sion, or at least to see the deposition 
of McGough which It contains.

They urged that as counsel ln the 
matter It was no more than right that 
they should be allowed to know Its 
contents. Gov. Morton, however, re
fused, saying that as they were Shea’s 
advisers and not McGough’s he could 
not permit it.

District Attorney Burlingame of Al
bany, who is the governor’s personal 
counsel in this affair, had a long con
ference with the executive today.

int on

engineer

It is generally {relieved toy diplomats 
here that Great Britain’s prompt 
pliance with the request of this 
eminent to use her good offices 
only in the Hammond, but in the 
of all other Americans in the Trans
vaal, is Intended as an asknowledg- 
ment of the action of this country m 
not forcing her to settle the Venezuel
an controversy when she was on the 
road to hostilities with European 
tiens.

hypothetical cases; 
ee refer Mr. Mullin

meae-
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gov-

not
case
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Dr. Bruce

$ 1,426
Various shippers, 466,697 toe. smelts 12,066 
Various Shippers, 1,748 bush, potatoes 
Various Shippers, 667 cases lobsters.. 
Various shippers, 1,606 dok eggs....

na-

London, Jan. 13.—An Interview 
had today with Mr. Wiltsee, _ 
league of John Hays Hammond, the 
■well known American mining1 engi- 
neer, who was a member of the reform 
committee at Johannesburg and who 
to now under arrest for sedition. Mr. 
Wiltsee has just 
TranevaaL:, , iA,

He said tiiet be had just sent cable 
despatches to General Harris and 
ior J. R. Crocker of San Francisco,
rofnnrilfllr; Hammond. and had been 
informed that they had apprised Sena-
*°™,ferk^s and White of the serious
nestaîS °ч th! Amertoans In Johan
nesburg. Senator White had laid the
“a t-bef°re the department of state.
Motion to ,rmlaed t0 Pay Pr°mpt at-

S thl A“erlcans arrested Is J.
' i1?18’ wb<> has for some time been
resident of Johannesburg. He held 

a leading position there, and Is verv 
wealthy. Charles Butters, who is also 
under arrest, is connected with the 
Rand Ore Reduction Company. Capt 
Mein is chief engineer of the Robinson 
Gold Mining Company. The property 
of these three Americans is threaten
ed with confiscation. Mr. Wiltsee de
clared that the United States 
ment would never permit the Boer gov
ernment to execute this threat 

There Is no doubt that Mr.Hammond 
and the other-Americans belonged to 
the Reform Committee, which 
body formed in a time of

was 
a col-

..$18,070Total to United States ..... 

Grand total to all countries
.$ 37,782Increase over 1894

ALMA.
To the United States:
Leonard Martin, 4 vessels, 407 tons, 

240 cords wood, 752 pieces piling, value
$608.

Dowling & Fletcher, 3 vessels, 345
. laths,

govern- arrived from the

A VERY HONEST COAL DEALER.

Mr. Black, the eminent and wealthy 
coal dealer, called one of his oldest 
drivers into the office the other morn
ing and tendered him quite a large 
sum of money.

“What Is this for?” asked the as
tonished driver.

“Merely a token of appreciation for 
services rendered,” replied Mr. Black, 
kindly.

"But you've always paid me well 
for my services, and that was appre
ciation enough."

“There Is really more than that In 
it, John,” continued Mr. Black; “I 
really owe you the money.”

“I don’t understand."
“Let me tell you,” and he dropped 

his voice to a whisper. “You have 
been with me for twenty years, work
ing 300 days every year, and averaging 
three loads a day; that makes 18,000 
loads. You Weigh 150 lbs. John, and 
we have never failed to weigh you with 
every load; that makés 2,700,000 lbs., or 
1,200 tons. This, at an average of £1 
per ton, John, represents £1,200. The 
package you hold in you hand con
tains £120, or 10 per cent., which we 
think Is yours by right. We are hon
est men, John,- and don’t desire to de
fraud anybody out of what Is justly 
his."

John bowed in humble submission, 
and is now waiting for the next divi
dend.

Ma-

, {73,000

A. L. & S. B. Co., 11 vessels, 1,150 
tons, 2,884,000 laths, 1,613,000 feet 
boards, value $9,519.

G. J. Vaughan, 10 vessels, 980 tons, 
4,030,000 laths, 463,000 feet boards, value 
$7,207. __

James-.Dickson, 1 vessel, 36 tons, 30 
cords wood, value $60.

John E. Moore, 1 vessel 124 tons, 563 
pieces piling, valuex*20.

To Great Britain:
A. L. & S. B. Co.. 6 vessels, 3,488 

tons,
timber, -Falue $24,932.
„ Summary: 35 vessels, 6,619 tons, 270 
cords wood, 7,337,000 laths, 2,348,000 
feet boards, 3(666,000 feet deals, 1,237 
pieces piling, 84 tons timber, totaTvalue 
$44.827.

tons, 282,000 feet boards 
value $2,336.

■

000 feet deals, etc., 84 tons
(Good Words.)

Queen Elizabeth personally liked her 
sailors and, their way of life; she had 
all a woman’s love of the adventurer. 
They brought her money, finery and 
flattery, and she dearly loved all three. 
But they suited not only her tastes, 
but her policy. There was a mutual 
understanding between them. If, for 
raesons of state, It was necessary to 
disown their privateering feats, even 
when they were triumphantly success
ful, they must reckon on her hard 
words and black looks. If it was safe 
to "acknowledge them, they were re
warded with open smiles and favors. 
Thoroughly characteristic, for exam
ple, was her treatment of Francis 
Drake when the ever-glorious Pelican 
came home, leaving a wake behind her 
which went right round the world. He 
had laughed at Spanish protests, 
plundered Spanish treasure, towns and 
ships, with the light-hearted audacity 
of the gentleman bandit, and anchor
ed at Plymouth with an El Dorado In 
his hold and the shouts of admiring 
England in hla ears. Mendoza, the 
Spanish ambassador, furiously de
manded that "the Dragon” should be 
forced to disgorge his plunder. But It 
suited the Queen to teach the Spaniard 
a lesson—that if his master encouraged 
Irish rebels she would encourage Eng
lish privateers. Drake was the lion of 
her court; she ostentatiously walked 
about with him ln the public gardens; 
the Pelican was the scene of & royal 
banquet, and/ Gloriana made rough 
Francis one of her knights.

govern-

HAIRVEY.
To Great Britain:
W. M. McKay, 2 vessels, 2,327 tone, 

2,125,133 feet deals, etc., value $17,800.
G4b. McKean, 4 vessels, 3,96» tons, 

3,766,372 feet deals, etc., value
C. & I. Prescott, 1 vessel, 1,2

849.190 feet deals, 360 tons timber, 
value $9,887,

C. & I. & Geo. D. Prescott, 1 vessel,
1.190 tons, 2.138,734 fet deals, etc., value 
$17,311.

To the United tSates:
C. & I. Prescott, 6 vessels, 664 tons, 

100 cords wood, 1,724,000 laths, 250,370 
feet lumber, value 34,196.

Geo. D. Prescott, 3 vessels, 318 tons, 
1.400,000 laths, 120,000 feet lumber, value 
$2,688.

J. S. Atkinson & Co., 7 vessels, 662 
tons, 256 cords wood, 440,000 feet lum
ber, value $3,919.

W. J. Harris, 4 vessels, 312 tons, 300 
cords Wood, value $360.

H. O. Barbour, 6 vessels, 540 tons, 
610 cords' wood, value $688.

H. H. Hoar, Б vessels, 390 tons, 300 
cords wood, value $460.

Mdblelan, & Turner, 2 vessels, 210 
tone,. 678,000 laths, 126,000 feet lumber, 
value $1,726.

J. B. Turner, 2 vessels, 180 tons, 225,- 
082 feet lumber, Value $1,640.

L. F. West, 1 vessel, 72 Ions, SO 
cords wood, value $80. . '

Edmund Klnnte, 1 vessel, 72 tons, 80. 
cords wood, value $120.

John E. Moore, 1 vessel, 161 tons, 647 
pieces piling, value $І47.

Summary^ 46 vessels, 12,753 tons, 1,- 
797 cords wood, 360 tons timber, 647 
pieces piling, 3,802,000 laths, 10,030,886 
feet lumber, total value $96,967, of 
which $78,736’ went to Great Britain 
and *17,222 to the United States.

was a
.. A emergency
that was sufficiently, serious to Justify 
the Ultlanders ln acting as they did. 
Mr. Wiltsee concluded by declaring 
that the sympathies of all Americans 
cans in South Africa were with the 
Ultlanders.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes a 
despatch from Cape Town, saying that 
advices have been received from Pre
toria that the Boer authorities have 

. refused-,to accpt ball for the ringlead-
fresh German movements. The watchj ere of the disturbances at Johannes- 
on Delagoa Bay must stand as fast es 
the German watch on the Rhine.

London) Jan. 16.-Hon, A. Balfour, 
first lord of the treasury, speaking at 
Manchester tonight, said that it was 
not in human nature that the political 
condition of things ln the Transvaal 
should continue. He was sanguine 
that President Kruger would recog
nize the Importance of giving the long- 
promised reforms. Whether It 
called suzerainty or not, ‘there could 
be no mistake that we controlled the 
external relatione of the Transvaal, 
and would admit no foreign Interfer
ence ; and further, he believed no 
foreign country was prepared to dis
pute that doctrine. Having highly 
complimented! Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain tie turned to Venezuela 
and said that nobody here wanted to 

contrary to the Monroe doctrine.

$*3.737. 
06 tone.

THE POTATO IN FRANCE.

In France we find that the potato 
was placed on the royal table in the 
year 1616, but It was Parmentier, an 
apothecary, who really Introduced it 
and did all he could to get it general
ly cultivated, though not without the 
assistance of the government. In 
1771 a high price was offered by the 
Academy of Besancon for the discov
ery of a new food1 which would fill the 
pif)ce of cereals in case of a famine. 
Parmentier showed his potatoes, and 
Louis XVI. gave him fifty morgen of 
land to plant them on. When shown 
the first flowers of his potatoes the 
king used them as a buttonhole bou- 
suet, Queen Marie Antoinette had them 
in the evening In her hair, and at once 
princes, dukes and high functlonares 
went to Parmentier to obtain sjich 
flowers.

All Paris talked of nothing but pota
toes and the cultivator of them. The 
king said, “France will thank you 
some time hence because yoy have 
found bread for the poor.”
France has not forgotten Parmentier, 
for I saw myself, ln 1882, potatoes 
growing on his grave in the grand 
cemetery of Paris, the Fere la Chaise, 
and I was assured that they were 
planted there every year, so that hie 
services might never be forgotten.— 
Journal of the Royal Horticultural 
Society.

:
. burg, hut that the others have been 

released on £1,000 ball each. The ex
pectation is that severe measures will 
be taken against the leaders, despite 
the efforts of Sir Hercules Robinson, 
governor of Cape Colony, to obtain le
niency for them,the Boers being great
ly incenses against them.

Referring to the request of the Ame
rican government that Great Britain 
use her good offices ln behalf of the 
Americans arrested at Johannesburg, 
the Dally News will say: "Whatever 
may be the result of the recent occur
rences tn the Transvaal, the govern
ment and people of the United States 
must be gratified that so cordial and 
gratifying a response was made to 
Mr.Olney’s request. It will be to Eng
lishmen a source of peculiar pleasure 
at this moment If they can In any way 
testify to their regard for their kin 
beyond the sea.”

a
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

Presbytery resumed Its deliberations 
after dinner. L. W. Johnston of Fred
ericton. wag appointed representative 
from that city in room of the late Bd- 

Nrard Jack.
The following rules for the church 

building fund of the су nod of the mari
time provinces were adopted:

1. The fund shad be called the 
Church Building fund of the synod of 
the maritime provinces.

2. It shall be raised by subscriptions 
from Individual^, contributions from 
congregations, and bequests.

3. The fund shall be under the man
agement of a committee appointed by 
synod, with sub-committees, so far as 
necessary, in the several presbyteries; 
and ah applications for aid shall be 
made through presbytery1.

4. Aid from the fund may be given 
either as grants, or as loans with or 
without Interest.

5. Before aid Is given to any church 
the site shall be held by the congre
gation free from all encumbrance, 
either ln terms of the model deed of 
the church or other approved deed.

6. In all cases in which à loan or 
grant Is made4 such lien shall be given 
to the Presbyterian church as shall 
secure thereto the whole property.

7. Except in special circumstances,
no grant shall be made of more than 

•one-fourth (1-4) of the amount contri
buted, and said grant shall be expended 
by thé congregation ofl the building 
alone. 4

8. If aid be Ih the form at a loan, it 
shall be for not more than" thirty (80) 
per cent of the cost of the church anil 
site.

І:
" /
S.

was

.

Frauds Marlon—Thank God, I can 
lay my band upon my heart and say 
that since I came to man’s estate I 
have never Intentionally done wrong 
to any one.

і _ .
In fact, he continued, if Venezuela had1 
offered herself for annexation to Great 
Britain any British statesman would 
decline such1 an honor. Therefore he 
failed to understand what the quarrel 

about. It/would be bard indeed 
sense of the Ahglo- 

Saxan race were unable to settle the 
dispute without recourse to war. He 
did nbt believe there was a possibility 
of war, but' there was never a mo
ment in tbe recent history of the 
country when It possessed a better 
fighting machina

Mr. Balfour asàerted that the Brit
ish government had heartily concurred 
ln the Monroe doctine seventy years 
ago and he believed that If they were 
to ransack England from end to end, 
search the most private documents In 
the foreign office since then, examine 
the ministers and the ordinary pub
lic, or even the lunatics, 1* would be 
impossible to find a single Individual 
who ever desired to see what would be

■ And GRATKFÜL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAwas 
If the commonf I9 BREAKFAST—SUPPER.I

HILLSBORO.
Owing to the death of the-sub-col

lector of customs at this port, the re- 
incomplete. There was, 

however, a large Increase in ship
ments.
Co. loaded over 100 vessels. The ship
ments of rock plaster amounted to 
66,117 ' tone, as compared with 37,400 
tons in 1894, and the total value of 
rock and calcined plaster shipped by 
this company to the United States 
was $86,980 as compared with $57,937 
lit the previous year. Besides plaster 
there was forwarded to the United 
States last year 2,064,000 lathe, 1,926,- 
000 feet . boards and 226 cords wood.

■•By a thorough knoetadse of too natural 
Mwe which govern toe ерепМмм of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the Une properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* provided tor on break
fast and supper a delleetaly flavored bevel- 
agv which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
ЬШа. It is by toe judktau» use of such ar-

:t-’
turn* ar

матовії
“» ANISEED.The Albert ManufacturingChildren Cry for

Pitcher’s Castorla.
і

tintas of diet that a eenetltutieo may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there Is a weak 
We may rompe many a fatal eh alt by I 
Isg euroelves well fortified with pure blood 
end a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser- 

•eseflta •
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GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH. 
GOUGHS AND COLDS,

OVER 40 YEARS IN' ТТЯПВ»,
MS CENTS PER BOTTLE.

SAME OLD STORY.
“What are you writing, Hawley?”
“A story. I’m going in for fiction."^ 
"Really? For a magasine?"
‘•No, for my tailor. He wants' his money, 

and I’m telling him I’ll send him a check 
next wtek.”—London Tid-BKs.

Advertise In THE WNH6KLY SUN.
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Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Greeera,If ^ tabem2"tou.V

MtMSTROMG 4 CO., PROPRIETORS,
ШП JOHN, «. S.

Co., Ltd, Homoeopathic
London. England.
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lorward policy adopted by 
tin either in North or South 
He referred long and clo
the horrors of war between 

kid America, but he said he 
I to admit sorrowfully that 
ricans seemed lightly to re- 
a war as the exhlliaratlng 
a gentle national stimulus, 
said Mr. Balfour, “that is 

a distressing and a horrible 
new. I will never believe 
krge section of the American 

permanently adopt such a 
may be dreamers and ideal- 
lie time must come when 
ttian of authority, more for- 
bn that President Monroe, 
rn the doctrine that between 
h speaking nations war ia 
and that any one endan- 

I peace will have committed 
palnst civilization.
English statesman or E3ng- 
ever have the responsibility 
ne heavy upon their souls.

IMOND’S CASE.

n WO Protect Americans 
the Transvaal.

the Result of a Request on the 
of the United States.1

Ion, Jan. 13,—Gréât Britain 
1 to extend to all Americans 
Isvaal that protection which 
d her own subjects, and for 
is Justly famed. This ae- 
result of a request on the 

l United States in the case 
lays Hammond, the Ameri- 
i englneed, under arrest in 
raal by order of President

IWhite and Perkins of Call- 
hose constituency Mr. Ham- 
lgs, were informed by Sec- 
iy this morning that he had 
istructed' the consular offl- 
annesburg to take care, of 
$ interests, but had asked 
operation to this end. 
e California senators that 
cannot be tried for treason 
nsvaal. The untmost punl- 
t can 'be meted out to Наш
ій he be found guilty, is a 
risonment, and the secretary 
it the American engineer 

with both of these, 
irally believed by diplomats 
ïreat Britain’s prompt com- 
th the request of this 
) use her good offices not 
і Hammond, but in the case 
r Americans in the Trans
cended as an asknowledg- 
іе action of this country 2П 
: her to settle the Venezuel- 
ersy when she was on the 
'stilities with European na-

He

gov-

Jan. 13.—An interview was 
with Mr. Wlltsee, a col- 

John Hays Hammond, the 
m American mining engi- 
R,as a member of the reform 
at Johannesburg and who 
1er arrest for sedition. Mr. 
as just arrived from the 

... *»
that he-had Just sent cable 
to General Harris and Ma- 
Oocker of San .Francisco, 
tfr. Hammond, and had been 
hat they had apprised Sena- 
is and White of the serious 
• the Americans in Johan- 
lenator White had- laid the 
зге the department of state, 
promised to pay prompt at-

<J
:

he Americans arrested is J. » 
who has for some time been 
of Johannesburg. He held 

position there, and is, very
■harles Butters, who is also 
ist, is connected with the 
Reduction Compapy. Capt 
lef engineer of the Robinson 
aK Company. The property 
hree Americans is threaten- 
mflscatlon. Mr. Wlltsee de- 
t the United States 
1 never permit the Boer gov- 
» execute this threat, 
no doubt that Mr.Hammond 
ther- Americans belonged to 
n Committee, which 
ied in a time of emergency 
sufficiently, serious to justify 
ders in acting as they did. 
ге concluded by declaring 
ympethies of all

govern-

was a

Americans 
uth Africa were with the

I Mall Gazette publishes a 
rom Cape Town, saying that 
ive been received from Pre- 
the Boer authorities have 
accpt bail for the ringlead- 

■ disturbances at Johannes- 
that the others have been 

i £1,000 bail each. The ex- 
s that severe measures will 
against the leaders, despite 

of Sir Hercules Robinson, 
f Cape Colony, to Obtain le- 
them.the Boers being great- 

l against them. 
t to the request of the Ame- 
îrnment that Great Britain 
ood offices in behalf of the 

arrested at Johannesburg, 
News will say: "Whatever 

e result of the recent occur- 
the Transvaal, the govem- 
people of the United States 
gratified that so cordial and
a response was made to 
request. It will be toEng- 
source of peculiar pleasure 
rent if they can in any way 
their regard for their kin
sea.”
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with boiling waiter er milk. 
In packets, by 
labelled thus:
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Minister of finance—Hob. George E. exaggerations and misrepresent it lone 
Foster. with regard to documents wnich md

Minister of railways and canals— been placed before them, and-were to- 
Hota. John G. Haggart. , day part of the public record!. He

Minister of public works—Hon. J, A. (Foster) was prepared to be judged as 
Ouimet. every public man should be Judged, by

Minister of the Interior- Hon. T/j his own statement, made from his 
Mayne Daly. і [ heart and uttered from his lli-s. He

Minister «f trade and commerce- j was not to be Judged by any suspicion 
Hon. W. B. Ivea or by any misrepresentatlqna that an

Minister of Justice—Hon. A. R. opponent might make. (Cheers )
Dickey. When gentlemen in a repres mtatlyo

Minister of agriculture—Hon. W. H. assembly got away from that solid 
Montague. giound, that moment they descended

Minister of militia and defense—Horn, outside the plane of parliamentary
cussion. Gentlemen opposite talked 

Frank about kaleidoscopic changes. They 
could see them on the opposite side 

John ot the house. Their countenances were 
not very bright; evidently there ijad 
been a funeral somewhere. (Lauglf- 

; ter.) There had been a great ulsap- 
! pointment to grit hopes today. (Cheers.)

, - .Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Ministerial expla
nations were made in both bouses to
day, indicating that the cabinet had

that remedial legislation, if necessary, 
should be put upon ‘he dominion stat
ute book this session. ..(Hear, hear). 
In their opinion it was impossible to 
rely upon bon, gentlemen opposite to 
do this. (Hear, hear). In their opin
ion the conservative party 'акте Could 
be expected to enact that législation, 
and in order to .do that the 
tive party must be strong In the gov
ernment, and the government to their 
opinion never required greater 
strength than on <he present occasion. 
(Hear, bear). The proposed legislation 
was admittedly unique, and .ft had 
evoked all Muds of opinions in the two 
parties. The conservative party, it 
was known, was not united and did

portions which may be corect, but theie 
are deductions drawn -from conversa
tions very often that are altogether 
not only irrelevant, but Just as Car 
from fact and truth as they can pos
sibly be.

Senator Scott—In the ' formation ot 
governments it has been usual tor par
liament to receive the fullest state
ment of the progress that has been 
made In negotiations and the import
ant part of the statement which I read 
was whether the premier had taken 
that stand when Sir Charles Tapper 
was invitéd to become a member of the 
government, whether he stipulated that 
the three gentlemen whom I have nam
ed should also be taken back into the 

not speak as a whole upon that sub- i government. It Is a very simple ques- 
Ject. (Opposition cheers). No one ever I tion. Ot course it the premier is not 
pretended they did. disposed to answer it directly we must

Mr. Laurier—The minister of finance accept that.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell—For the in

formation of my hon. friend I will tell 
him that when we came to an arrange
ment as to what should be done, no 
stipulation was made of any character 
or kind.
'Senator Scott, proceeding, said that 

the 'present statement would be read 
with considerable interest by the peo
ple of Canada, who would be disposed 
to compare it with the uttrances in the 
statement made in the other house last 
week. He had no doubt it would sur
prise many to find that the whole point 
In the controversy between the gentle
men who formed the cabinet ten days 
ago was on the necessity of filling the 
Quebec portfolio.

After observations from Senators 
Drummond and Power the subject 
dropped.

The debate on the address was com-
Senator

Ь'Щ
been satisfactorily re-constructed on 
the lines laid down in my despatch last 
evening. Sir A. P. Caron having read 
a statement in the commons?-it was 
attacked by Messrs. Laurier and Cart
wright, but both gentlemen wholly 
failed to make an impression on the 
house. They fouqd the ministerial 
ranks solidly united, members of the 
party standing shoulder to shoulder, 
the breach -healed and peace reigning.

: The reconstructibn has been a bitter 
; blow to, grit hopes, and Beauscdeil's 
: friends, who came up here yesterday 

H|H| I to urge that their member be taken
Ottawa, Jan. 14,—In the house this toto Mr, Laurler’s administration, have 

afternoon Sir'xA. P. Caron said he had had to leave for their homes today like 
to exprès his regret that he was not I so many whipped curs. Cartwright, 
ready to make an announcement as і by his bitter speech this afternoon, has 
to the final arrangements of the gov- [ greatly Injured the liberal party, and 
eminent regarding reconstruction, but ; Mr. Hazen gave him severe castigation 
he promised definitely to do so by to- '■ tor his unjust reference to Nova* 8co- 
morrow, when the house met ! tia.

On the motion to adjourn, Mr. Wei- j Mr. Foster’s speech was a calm and 
lace proceeded to make л An explana- moderate one and a complete vlndi- 
tion of the anonymous letters. In cation ot the ministerial position. To- 
brief, it was to the effect that Sir A. night the debate was enlivened by a 
P. Caron had told him- In July last slashing speech from Sir C. H. Tupper, 
that he had received certain anony- who fully explained the reasons which 
mous letters designed to injure him, had led the seven ministers to press 
and that he attributed the authorship ! for the strengthening of -the cabinet, 
to Messrs. Haggart and' Montague. It is definitely settled that the new 
They were submitted to Mr. Ames, secretary of state will represent a Nova 
the great expert in- handwriting in Scotia constituency in the house of 
New York. Mr. Wallace then read the commons, there being no desire to die- 
report of the expert. It was to the turb the existing provincial represen- 
effect that the letters had been dis
guised in ingenious ways, but by a 
person ot “good versatility.’’ 
caused a great deal of laughter. The 
declaration went to say that Dr. Mon
tague was the writer of the letters.

Dr. Montague, In reply, " said he 1

The Reorganized Cabinet Settles 
Down to Work.

Sir Charles Tupper, Bare., who Is to 
be Secretary of State,

Will Take a Scat in the Commens for Cape 
Breton County, vice XcKeCn, Resigned.

C1E-
Atphense DesJardins.

portfolio — Hon.
Smith,, Hon. Donald Ferguson.

Controller of customs—Hon.
Wood.
• Controller of inland revenue—Horn 
E. G. Prior. -

Cries of “And solicitor general?'- 
Sir Adolphe Caron—There is no soil- ' Hon- gentlemen opposite who had spo- 

citor genral at present. This to the ken had not even touched the germ 
statement I have the honor to lay be- , of the question in dispute during the 
fore the house. I move that this house 1 critical period of the past weeto Seven 
do now adjourn.

Without

said the very reverse this afternoon.
No, no, from the government 

benches.
Sir Charles—Not at cflj. I am speak

ing of the conservative party, but the 
minister of finance spoke of the gov
ernment, which has always been 
united on the question. (Cheers). The 
cabinet of the conservative party has 
been a unit" on that question from the 
first moment down to the present, and 
only differed last spring in regard- to 
the time when that legislation should 
be adopted. (Hear, hear;.

iSeakirg for himself, and regarding 
that principle of the conservative 
party as the most Important a* stake 
$hls session, these seven gentlemen, 
under the circumstances that existed; 
believed that it was absolutely Im
possible to hope for success in the pro
motion of any measure ot that kind 
While such an extraordinary state ef 
affairs should exist as that a repre
sentative of the French Catholics of 
Quebec could not be found to Join 
them to their efforts Jo obtain that 
legislation. (Hear, hear). At the 
time when the seven gentlemen left 
the cabinet the government had tailed 
to obtain the services of a representa
tive of the French Catholics of Que
bec in place of Mr. Angers, who re
tired six months ago. More than that, 
the gentlemen who took that step be
lieved, and he agreed with them to 
the full, that the government as it
stood could not for that and other rea- London. Jan. 15,-The crisis with the 
sons hope to command the support it United States and Germany followed

by expressions of loyalty from Canada 
numerically, and could not with a dlf- and AuetraJki m. face of the Impend- 
flcult measure hope to surmount the lng danger hae glven great ЗІГ^Ь 
difficulties and obetocles that stood to HoD. Jo9eph .Chamberlain’s poUcy
ln J**, of the empire market tor the empire*
entered into his mind as to the wisdom producers v
of their course, seeing that we had tor A combination. of the United States, 
an object the success 5 legislation to RlMela, ^ Argentine Republic might 
which we were pledged and the sue- bave 70 per cent, of Great Brit-
eess of the conservative party at the atnA tood. From this the moral to be- 
next general election he for one would », adduced that the empire must feed 
have all that doubt removed on ас- ИаеИ. In this connection the at

^ TT"® J»”*» Gazette urges Chamberlain to
whldt bad taken possession of hon. a conference ln which each colony
.gentlemen opposite stace Uiat crlrts may make lts offer and Bubmlt It'
occurred. (Cheera and laughter). He clatm for recogtittfon to our markets, 
believed remédiai legislation was safe, i other people say further that a new (Cheers). He believed the liberal con- polltV SfTLHep^t 2pire ££ 
servative Party was ****”5!?®?! not. Imply England’s desertion of free
cheers). The hope ^ the opposition tnAe The food „nports from Canada 
comnglno power ^vanished and lm lncreMed by hal, a тШ<т
Cartwright, who last session had a»- darling
sumed a genial role^-OaugMer)-h^ In anjmale lncrease was f400,ooe 
80 1е”1 c0°'tr°1 of ^ sterling; wheat and flour, f300,000 steri-

^ SSSSSS; m> the lnr: ЧР6' £6в’(Ю0 sterling; butter, ЯЦ,-
JE60’000 sterling; cheeee de- 

arguf*°ta cUned £360,000. England’s total food
speakers, and effectively disposed of lmport9 weTe fi49.ooo.OOO, and Canada
P16™- Ha “2; -supplied £7,600,000. The Nineteenth
he had ^signed from the raMnet las*» Century that Canada and Au-
8PT1?g- ^ s traita and India can easily feed Eng-
opinion with hjs edleaguee, birtwM ed laod tf encouraged to do so. 

expressed his regret at the retirement bis vttew and remained a member of 
from the cabinet of Sir C. H. Tupper. the cabinet. He chaffed Mir. Davies 
Although he had had to differ from with having to run away from the 
him ln matterb affecting his (Hazen’s) ! house last session when remedial legls- 
nonstltueniy, yet after many years ! lation was under discussion, at which
xclpse contact and intimacy with the j Mr. Davies got mad- and said the
ex-minister of Justice, he said there story was false.
was no man more respected for hon- After speeches from Patterson of 
esty of intention and sterling 1nteg- Brant and Casey, the house adourned 
rity. (Cheers.) No man,ot his age In at 10.26 p. m.
Canada had a more honorable career. ; In the senate this afternoon 
(Renewed cheers.) He regretted the PREMIER BOWELL
bitter .speech ' of Cartwright. The read a statement similar to that read
house and the country will rememoer » the commons by Sir A. P. Caron, af-
his réference to the maritime provinces ter which Senator Scott said vhe had 
as "shreds, and patches,” and today j noticed the report in the paper thaj 
-Cartwright had driven another nail the conservative whip, Taylor, had an 
into the coffin ot grit hopes by his re- : interview with Sir Charles Tupper, ln 
ferenee to Nova Scotia as the cradle . which that - gentleman stated he was 
and birth place of boodlers. (Renewed ; wniiBg to enter the government pro
cheers.) Mr. Hazen proceeded to con- vided the premier consented to take 
gratuiate the house and the liberal back all the ministers who had 
conservative party on the fact that.’ eigned; that it was conveyed to Tup- 
Sir Charles Tupper, er., was about to per; that there were three gentlemen, 
return into the fighting lines once ; Mr Foster, Mr. Haggart and Mr. Mon- 
mo$e. (Cheers.) Few men in Canada : tague, whom the premier objected to 
had done more to assist in building up | reCeive back into his cabinet; that 
this country that Sir Charles Tupper. ; Tupper intimated that he made it a 
He predicted that under his leadership , condition 4hat unless these gentlemen 
the liberal conservatives would once were permitted to return, to the fold 

march to victory. Lend cheers.) wlth the other that negotiations must 
After observations from Mr. Mulbck cease. or words to that effect. I would 

the speaker left the chair. like to know, said Senator Scott, whe-
After recess ! ther that statement is reallp true sub-

! stantlally. I think parliament ' is en
titled to an answer. In the formation 
of ' a government it is usual for the 
crown to furnish the fullest informa
tion.

Premier Bowell—I have no objection 
to answer, although I deny the. posi- 

i tion taken by Senator Scott that par
liament has a right to ask the results 
of any private interview.

j members ot the government, hound by 
; tbeir.oath of office, to do the nest, ac-

EH^ SSFSHSFs
now taken He doubted whether the slr.A. P. Caron eade that the very 

l, comInaDî,1.the ml kernel and gist of explanation. The 
г-The ССПШ“ vacancy in the cabinet had now beea 

try was convinced that the govern- flned> and consequently the govertt- 
ment was composed of a band of plot- ! ment waa able to present a united 
tiers, schemers and conspirators, whose : front He c 
only object was their own selfish and wright’s at
personal aggrandizement. (Opposi- surrendered his office in London and 

14167 wlUtn-8r to the emoluments attaching to It, to place
sacrifice friends, convictions and pria- himself among the rank and file of the 
clples so long as they caul» retain conservative party and to help to lead 
place and power. It waa evident that them to victory again. (Prolonged 
the true causes tor the resignations cheers.) Personally he regretted, as 
of the seven mihlaU rs had not been every member ot the conservative 
given to the country. The position in ty wou,id regret, that Sir Chartes H. 
which the government had been, placed Tupper was no longer a member of the 
during the last eight days was a

HON. MR. LAURIER

tatlon. David MicKeen has decided to 
resign and Sir Charles will take his 
seat for Cape Breton county. It Is ful
ly expected that Sir Charles will be 
elected by acclamation. On Monday 
Sir Charted wiH proceed direct to Cape 
Breton, there he will address three 

thought the hon. member by bringing ; meetings, viz., at Sydney, North Syd- 
this matter up without notice had in- ; ney and Glace Bay. All the new min-

swom in todya. : ~-fr 
absolved him of any guilt in connec- Sir Charles went'to Montreal tonlghS
tion with the subject. He denied, that to address the board of trade on closer ____ _____ _____ ___ ______ ^ _
there had ever been any difference be- trade relations with the mother coun- I most laimentable and humiliating one 
tween himself and Sir A. P. Caron.!, try. He made his first appearance | to the eyes of the country.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON

talkd not understand Cart- 
upon Tupper, who hadThis

menced by Senator Owens.
Villeneuve, mayor of Montreal, fol
lowed.

Senator Scott replied and then the 
premier made an effective address. 

The debate was adjourned.
suited the governor general, who had lsters were

government. (Cheers.) 
untariiy retired for the 
party, but would still be found ln the 
ranks battling strongly, loyally and 
effectively as before, on behalf of the 
liberal conservative parly. (Loud 
cheers.) The oposltion wished to lm-

He had vol- 
good of the CHAMBERLAIN’S POLICY.tween himself and Sir A. P. Caron.!, try. He made his first appearance 

He held that this was a cowardly at- within the precincts of the house this 
tempt to ruin him, and he appealed afternoon and received a magnificent 
to the house to decide whether they ovation in room 16. After thanking his 
could find any motive tor acting as friends for their cordial greeting he 
he was charged with having done, said: “I am going to Nova Scotia’my 
He asked the country to reserve judg- native province, but I will be back in 
ment until the matter was dealt with a few days to take my place In the 
Ь,У ‘?\C0U5tf,’ aa 11 wouî* h®- He h<>U8e among you. One thing, however, 
closed by stating it was evident some I want you to remember, that no matter 
people had reason to fear the Investi- what happens, you must stand by the 
ration into these charges, as when he liberal conservative party We 
(Montague) endeavored to obtain the going to carry the country In the in- 
services ot the greatest criminal law- terests of ourselves and of the empire ” 
yer in the country («-is being a refer- The, cheers which followed thto on- 

to B. B. Osler, Q. C., of Toronto), servatlon almost raised tho roof It is 
he found that this counsel had already understood Sir Charles Tupper will-be 
been retained by Mr. Wallace. (Sen- leader of the house 
sation).

Sir A. P. Caron said he regretted ндіт, 
that Mr. Wallace-should have brought ; лгл т „
the matter up without having the cour- j statement in 22 т ma^e a
tesy of giving notice and letting him .. ^® ^>use~ And: 1 wtoh to
see the statements he proposed to tto
make, especially as far as mey Lre gov-
cn himself (Caron). It would have ! ^ 2 f Prime minister,
been in better grace had the bon. te^rto^^ri^3É£ t?at ln lte 
member left the matter in the рові- °f crown

,b„ Uld .ÜdSp.’bXT"”'"1”

T'Laurier said that he had no to- ' *1 thîe
tention of opposing the motion tor ad- * 1^„Г!2ІГе'?е1£ tTom offlce ot
Journment, but he would ask if it wa. : »°v®mni®nt-
true that certain gentlemen who had tunft„ ^ carefollv тд n.,°pp<fr~ 
left the gOTermfient labt week Md eumstamees ClT~
said, they could not sit with Premier я1 .th®ae r®*
Bowell, had returned to the cabinet. tht th tt aattofled himself
(Laughter ) that the bes,t interests of the country

Sir A. P. Caron said he could not My
ai^wer until tomorrow. , speettog the imiDorto^™?^ аіИпІ 2ьІ.т charming spectacular effect which

The house adjourned at 4 p. m. , portfolio made vacant hv they had produced, entirely regardlessThe senate sitting lasted not more ^^ТоГ Mr Aneeta. bv toe ot expense. (Laughter). He regarded
than ten minutes altogether. Sir ! toZ the action of the six ministers in re-
Mackenzie Bowell, as soon as the or- | ( those who deemed tt thefl-r dirtv turning as most fardai. The wholeders ot the day were reached, stated retired ^otT «$ business had been- transacted tor the
he regretted exceedingly he was not it Is true that this ooint whs Purpose of making room for histo a position to inform the senate of d,rou^ arrêtent acquaintance, Sir Charles
the re^^cti^ ^lch he had pmm- ^LrtK co^L. ti ls ^®r, baronets the United King-

і Iy true t^t the prli^mlntoter did not donL (Laughter). Not even their
progressed to such an^ extent that he regard toat vacancy, the importance fronts of brass could allow ministers
hoped t* have within twenty.four Qf whloh cannot be ли«нгт»л to Mt to council very long under Mr.

a® a 8ufflclent reason for the résigna- Boweil. He was sorry for the position 
not only the respect of the party but Uon ^ ^ т^ье,. 0, the goveroment ln wtolch the PpBmIer was placed. The

Cartwright —“Hear" ! fame of Sir Charles Tapper, senior, 
though not precisely known to ell the 
churches, was well known In all the 
provinces of Canada. (Daughter).
Nova Scotia had been the wet nurse 
and dry nurse of the most pronounced 
type of boodlers this country had ever 
known. (Oh, oh).

The other day the premier had de
scribed himself within hearing of gen
tlemen as “living in a nest of .traitors.’’ 
Proceeding, Sir Richard Cartwright 
referred’to what he called the amatory 
correspondence of Sir A. P. Caron and 
Dr. Montague, and once more turned 
hie attention to Sir Charles Tupper, 
er. He •wound up by giving an old 
story of Mr. McMullen’s, to the effect 
that four Canadian cabinet ministers 
who happening to visit the United 
States, were pointed out to an old 
Yankee, who remarked that if those 
were privy councillors and advisers of 
her majesty, he would for once ferv
ently pray God Save the Queen. 
(Laughter).

The British Empire Can Supply Its 
Own Feed—A Conference 

Suggested.

said he could well realize the great 
disappointment which the opposition 
must have felt at the recent turn of
events and at the formation of a gov-^P'y that there was a lack of qpanlmlty

in the government on questions ot pol
icy, Davies • having referred to the 
schodl question. Mr. Foster repeated 
the declaration made in the house last 
session and at I 
weeks ago, ln wh
that question other members of the 
government sees eye to eye. (Cheers.) і 
Thh government is thoroughly united, 
he said, on all questions of public pol
icy. The party had had it's trials, bnt 
It had emerged from them solidly 
united, once more determined ln every 
way to adhere to their life long prin- 
cpiles and to conduct them to a suc
cessful Issue ln the elections shortly to 
take place. (Loud pheers.) He could 
well understand why Cartwright should 
have felt it necessary to have denoun
ced Tupper when he was pot here. 
But Sir Charles would toe here in a 
few days, sitting in that seat as leader 
of the house. (Loud cheers.) And 
when he was to his place Cartwright 
would find that he would neither cower 
nor blanch'" before him. (Prolonged 
cheers.) X

e rament which would command the 
confidence of the country. The oppo
sition must have felt there was a 
small chance now of their reaching 
the treasury benches. The coneerva- 
tlve party was solidly and firmly" 
united. The reasons which had been 
given In the statement read to the 

use would commend themselves to 
the Judgment of the country. The dif
ferences which had existed had dis
appeared, and today thto .government 
was stronger than ever before. 
(Cheers). He regretted the disappoint
ment which Mr. Laurier had been put 
to once more. (Laughter).

:

ith’s Falls a few 
. he stated that onare

hoence

SIR ADOLPHE CARON, 
said: Before the" orders ot the

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
said he thought Mr. Laurier had1 taken 
Sir Adolphe Caron too seriously. He 
had assumed he was dealing with re
sponsible
to that he was mistaken. The opposi
tion was face to face today with the. 
Royal Ottawa Low Comedy Troupe. 
(Laughter). This troupe had been giv
ing a number of rehearsals Since July 
last, biit the best performance of aH 
bad been the last. The next perform
ance would be wtogn the whole troupe 
would go ,out and none come back. 
(Opposition eheers). He congratulated 
the members of the government on the

I
statesmen—(laughter)—but

MR. іхгпчгя 4
of tiothwell ridiculed the'reasons .ad
vanced for the return of the six min
isters. Clearly from the bye-electione 
the country was behind the liberal con
servative party.

і

MR. HAZEN

1
STYLED AN ARCH TRAITOR.

Miss Susan B. Anthony Makes an At- 
taekydn President Elliot 

. of Harvard.

:

1.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 16,—Miss 

Susan B. Anthony is much incensed 
at the crittetans of President Eliot of 
Harvard university and Bishop Berne 
of Albany on her call for the twenty- 
eighth annual convention of the Am
erican Woman’s Suffrage association 
to Washington January 23rd to 28th.

Anthony said tnda,y : “The first 
and only time I ever saw President 
Elliot was at the convention of all the 
superintendents of schools of the 
Untied States, 
audience President Eliot declared that 
it waa mot to the interest of American 
patrotiem or loyalty to have women 
teachers to the schools. There I form
ed my Meal of the man and have not 
changed. Regarding the criticism that 
I have in any way distorted his letter, 
ft is not true. It is harmful to the 
nation to have such a man as Mr.

of such a great in- 
ard university. His

і
also of the country. He therefore asked 
the indulgence of the house for an
other twenty-four hour*, assuring 
them that a statement would then be 
presented which he had already prom
ised. He would also state that as soon 
as the communication was finished 
the house should proceed with the dis
cussion on the speech from the throne 
and ‘ other regular business of the ses
sion.

The official announcement as to the 
progress which the premier'is making 
in the reconstruction of his ministry 
has been postponed until tomorrow.
This does not portend failure on his 
part, as the ‘matter is definitely set
tled. The delay was due to the nature 
of the statement to be made as to the 
causes which, Ipring the dissident min
isters back again, but :hls was satis
factorily settled tonight. The impres
sion has been general that the dissi
dent ministers coming back under 
Premier Bowell would lequire to take 
portfolios other than those vacated 
ten days ago. This is an егґЬг. No 
obligation exists requiring such a 
course, and it will therefore be found 
tomorrow that most t)f the ministers 
are back to their old offices. The ac
cession of Tupper, er., and Senator ti more Incomplete.
DesJardins necessitate a slight shuffle 1 Sir Adolphe Caron-I think the hon. 
as follows- Sir Charles Tupper be-/, gentleman will permit me to continue 

secretary of state; Dickey, min- «he statement. (Cries of "Oh, oertaHn- 
ister of Justice; DesJardlnee, militia. 1У-”> Since the receipt at the reslgfta- 

Beyond this there will be no changes, tione referred to, the objection* put 
Tupper will eit In the commons. .He Is forward by tihe ministers who re- 
offered half a dozen seats, Including signed have been removed by the ae- 
Ottawa, South Renfrew, Kingston, ceptance of a seat In the cabinet by 
West Toronto and Cape Breton. It is the Hon. Mr. Deuardina, a gentleman 
probable he may run for Ottawa. It well known and highly esteemed in 
is said he already is taking measures the province ot Quebec for hie ability 
to construct the cabinet when Sir Mac- j and integrity of character, and by the 
kenzle Bowell resigns after the ses- accession to the ministry of Sir Charles 
slon The friendliest feeling exists be- Tupper, bart. (Ministerial cheers), 
tween nremier and him. sir Under these circumstances and with
Charles Tuocer wants Mr. Bowell to these objections removed the minis- manof genius, Mr. Hunter 6f the
accent the portfolio of trade and com- ters who resigned have deemed ti con-' Toronto World, would not fall to util- 
merce1 In tbTnew cabinet. Hugh John etatent with their duty to their country ^?dent ln hle plctureBof P”11-
Macdonald will undoubtedly come in. ; to resume the post* they respectively tlca* thought.
Sir Charles Tupper will make many held to the government. (Ironical op- 
chaneea and is expected! to organise ; position laughter).
perhaps* the strongest ""ministry since It is gratifying, therefore, to be stole 
confederation » to Inform tihe house Md the- country

Hon Mr Prior the new controUer that a ministry has been formed which 
of inland revenue arrived this afteM will commend the support at the ma- 

In at Rideau Jortty to parliament and enable us to 
H.T ' і proceed with the measures foreshad-

Mr. McCarthy introduced a bill to- owed to, the speech «гот the throne, 
day to prevent railway companies i*- The government as reconstructed is
& gfc’r.sгд і “sag; g ».

ZZ , -sisrs in— *
C. N. Skinner arrived here yester- per, hart .^

day and had м interview with the Postmaster general Sir Adolph
premier. He would undoubtedly have Caron. ._,_
accepted a portfolio under Premier ^Minister at marine and Aiheriee- 
Bowell had not the bolters returned. Hon. Jeton Costigan.

Sir Richard і-чаг.'* іs
Sir Adolphe Caron—This view, how

ever, waa not concurred lm by some of 
hds colleagues, who urged that a meet
ing of parliament with a Quebec port
folio vacant might seriously imperil 
certain important measures to be pres
ented during the session.,He had rea
sonable hopes of being able to fill that 
position up to the very day when par
liament met, and was disappointed 
that hip efforts had failed. After the 
opening of parliament certain mem
bers of the government sent In their 
resignations to the prime minister 
giving, among other reasons, the fa<ct 
that having failed to fill the portfolio, 
Md be evidently intending to go on 
with the transaction of public b usi
nées with an, Incomplete cabinet, they 
thought that this course was top great 
a departure from sound constitutional 
practice—(Opposition, laughter)—and so 
weak—(Opposition hear, hear)—as a 
matter of policy, that they were un
willing any longer to remain as mem
bers of an incomplete government. 
(Opposition laughter).

Mr. Mulock—And therefore to make

Before that great
re-

1
■

1■

amore :Eliot at the h 
stitution as В 
viexite are naturally impressed on the 
minds of the students and the country 
is worse off for ti. In my mind Mr. 
pilot is not an American of whom » 
true patriot should oe proud. He is 
ton arch-traitor, and has by his letter 
alone committed treason.” 1

Miss Anthony hoped her views would 
be rightly stated before the public.

m

mSIR C. H. TUPPER,
who was loudly cheoredi said the op
position leaders had been1 most unfair 
in their criticisme. They well knew 
the disadvantage under which seven 
gentlemen labored, Md they made the 
most at it. Every privy councillor op
posite knew how difficult It was for | 
any minister, either to Canada or fn j 
England; "o put himself fully and free- ; „ . „
ly before hte countrymen in regard to ! Senator Scott-It is not a private 
particulars that might concern an ac- tervtew. 
tien Which has induced him to retire : Premier Bowell-A pnvate interview 
Aom the councils of the natidn. He ; which took place between gentlemen 
thought he .was justified in referring forming or re-cqnstructlng a govern- 
to two features v6hj*h prominently і ment. Parliament to entitled to know 
stand out' to this discussion. These what the result Is following from it, 
features concerned' first, the chaîne- ! and not a private interview which 
ter of the gentlemen who left the cabi- j took.place, or private conversations 
net Md their action as regards the which took place during negotiations, 
governor genral. In regard to the last , Another matter I desire to point out 
feature, and perhaps the most import- to the hon. gentleman is this, that I re
am one, tt oiigiht to be sufficient to fuse to be held responsible for state- 
fair minded men to know that aftet ments made by different reporters to 
explanations had beep exchanged be- various newspapers, because my non.. 
tween those gentlemen and (h* present friend might proceed and say that ti 
prime minister and submitted to the : !■ stated that I had entered into an 
governor general th*re had been found ' arrangement and a bargain with Sir 
nothing inconsistent with and noth- j Charles Tupper as to my future course 
lng derogatory to the dignity of th- . of action, and what might follow as a 
crown for Queen’s representative to ' result of the recent action which has 
take back to the councils of the coun- taken place. I take# this opportunity 
try six of these gentlemen. As re- j to say that K is equally unfounded Md 
garde \be other facts which fmmedi- has hot a scintilla of truth ln It, and 
ately concerned the action taken, he j I am quite sure Sir Charles Tupper, 
waa Justified to saying that it clearly ; if he is applied to, will acqnlj me of 
appeared that, whether the point wue j laving stipulated In any way, directly 
put before the prime minister a* the j or Indirectly, any such thing. I take 
proper ttine or not, or whether or not ! this opportunity to /give a fiât denial 
wise Judgment was used by the seven j to that. I decline, however, to enter 
aa to the mod* In which they took that into a controversy or explain what 
important step, they were actuated by j took place between tor Charles Topper 
two strong reasons and two good rea- and my self,-or between any other gen- 
sons. First, the Interests of, the çoun- j tlemen during negotiations. I have 
try as they conceived. (Ironical oppo- і simply to say that portions ot the 
sitfon cheers). The interest* of the і statements which Senator Scott hae 
country, In their opinion, demanded read are not correct. There are other

;
MR. DAVIN

said it was evident from Cartwright’s 
speech. that he vas greatly disturbed 
by the spectre of Sir Charles Tupper 
rising before him. The chicken heart 
quivered beneath his frock coat when 
he thought of the prospect of the old 
war horse ot Cumberland shortly re
appearing in the aouse. (Cheers and 
laughter). Both Messrs. Laurier and 
Cartwright had wholly failed to avail 
themselves" of the opportunity which 
had been presented to them. Mr. 
Laurier was a charming , man but no 
leader. A good leader would1 have 
grasped the situation and used tt to 
the fullest advantage. By revamping 
Mr. McMullen’s story Cartwright had 
shown himself the political rag-picker 
in the McMullen heap. He trusted

SROVBB CLEVELAND. 
By M. H. Nickerson.

m-
L

Cleveland, I think Jove’s thunder-bearingчcomes bird ;From the proud capitol has taken flight, 
Or basely fallen from the starry height. 
Strut» tike » cock for some vain wager 

spurred.
JR

mCan a great ruler lend his gracious word 
To prostitute the sacred name ot right, 
Through wretched greed ot offlce, and ex-
Tbe barbarous passion of the brainless 

herdt
Is teds democracy? Oh, give us then 

The feedaltim ot the firmer east 
Until we ban nobility again

1St ti> high places. Let ua have at least 
One type ef manhood born to govern men. 
Not pandering to the many-headed beast.

v

П.MR. DAVIES
chaffed Mr. Davto with being equal 
with Cartwrigbt as an author of 
studied impromptu, and reminded hhn 
of am incident which occurred some 
years ago when a report ot a lecture 
by Ifr. Davin got Into the Ottawa Citi
zen, when as a matter of fact the lec
ture waa never delivered. (Laughter). 
He believed that the action of some of 
the ministère 'n resigning was dictat
ed by a desire to get rid of the Mani- 
toab school question. (Oh, oh).

MR. FOSTER,
who was loudly cheered .said he did 
not Intend to follow the opposition 
speakers in their wMderings of the 
afternoon. They had been guilty ef

!Ьгі ІД n* medd date. for. Mammon rules 
Where freedom’s semblance all ln mockery,

stands; ' \ne beesosflro for other lands 
hot fury ef misguided fools.

Bleet auteeratl when rage to reason tools, 
Then era yea potter’s clay within «heir
ВіїЛ when "rash deed the solid vote de-

'Ati.V •>-\t .V .
Not bowjpç dervishes more willing too lei 

ШИ time* strikes th# fatal hour. !
Bnt patience! When the strife ef tongues !V f:shall. cesse, ."CC..I і".-

Your . country may account her fancied
Of strength, the grestent danger to her

-U.dÉ
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don, but while apd 
he felt that he cod 
preferring to remat 
commons as an ind 
cf the government, 
formed that for the 
he no appointment 
miesioner's off! зо. 1 
of the office is to re 
rection of the seed 
the same as in 1887 
held the position of I 
Of course there will 
attaching to the ad 
eloner’s position.

Hon. Ur. Montad 
a, bill to make oonJ 
lug of Canadian ch 
of manufacture on 
which Major McLeJ 
tending.

w
KENT CO. su:

A very successful 
for Sunday school 
hell} in Kent county 
3rd arid terminât!! 
districts convention 
ville, McLaughlin, y 
Jntendents were pr< 
secretary was aide 
Ramsay and Nord 
President H. A. W 
was spent in Sund 
-preaching at Scot* 
Soovill’s Mills. V 
excellent conventior 
the afternoon and . 
under the preside» 
M. D. The attendai 
mal lessons and in 
were' made, and su 
teachers recognized 
means, 
at Mill Creek, Ea 
Moulie's River for 
Sunday school inte 
convention was pre 
W. Hamilton, and 1 
J. S. Alldn gave an 
mal lessons and oth 
tional work was do 

Sunday, 12th, sern 
at Bass River, M 
Moulie's River in t; 
the county secretary 

The convent!

Evening

ray.
the 13th was the 1 
of growth that thi 
nessed. Andrew Di 
earnest presentatioi 
partment Bible read 
made for the county
retary, who was foil 
Lure and McConne 
presented a résolutif 
ing the methods adt 
ing convention was 
as testified to by st 
others. Several oth 
county have this j 
green, and their inte 
ly promoted by this 
county president a: 
earnest ' workers i. 
their county, and ui 
to make this year ( 
along the line.

THE PRESBYTER
’ Annual Congregariona 

John's, St. Andrew'!
(Daily Sun, 

The anunal congregai 
John Presbyte Plan Sin 
evening in the basemen 
meeting was opened in 
and singing. On me tic 
elected chairman, and I 
retary. On motion, thi 
was proceeded with ant 
towing gentlemen be 
Armstrong, H. H. Bui 
J. Youtngelaus, W. J. ; 
J. A. Magilton, D. Mite 

The report of the I 
last year was one of 
the dhurchv The герої 
also read and showed 
was one of much sph 
Church. The report c 
ma also presented, sh 
ing result and which 
proud of. The report 
non and benevolent sc 
latacory and great dei 
and much missionary 

The ladies’ aid sock 
remarkable work duri 
the report presented, i 
been the means of hi 
number of outstanding 

The report of the Л 
sionary society was i 
met with the hearty 
gregation, as well as 
Boys’ Brigade. On m 
W. Craig were elected 
thanks was tendered 
for her untiring worl 
the ladies’ aid society 
to the choir. The mi 
doTol&gy.

The annual meeting 
congregation of St. , 
held last evening in 
school room. There ' 
tendance and the chui 
discussed. After the 
the meeting, the elect 
year took place. The 
ed: Dr. P. R. Inches 
Blair. P. S. 
au Lay, James Knox, 
H. C. RanMne. .

The financial Staten 
showed a good health 

‘At the annual m 
church congregation, 

». trustees for the year 
tows: W. J. Fraser, 
Milligan, Robert Rah 
ville, John Seaton, 
Roden and John Wills 

The meeting was w 
interest shown in the 
The financial statemei 
a big improvement »

Macn

A MISUNDM

Physician—You feel | 
legs, do you? Well, ІІ 
tra rt of beef, and seel

The patient calls aJ 
few days later.

Patient—That salve 
ed, doctor, is very я 
could advise some that 
rub it on my legs I 
Blaster.

Stenograph
Wanted^-

Five applications 
been made within 

k. Three of these have
A who could write Sho

This to an indioath 
times.

4
Bookkeeping

Нал4 alone Is good; 
much better.

Our Revised Теплі 
♦unity required by tl 
the combined course, 

«tond (or catalogue
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, abouh ft at Ottawaf'so far aï can

be s^en, there la no change in the 
attitude of: the government respecting 
the Manitoba school quatiop. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell’s recent declaration 
in the senate was that while he ré. 
mained at the head oit the government 
he would not depart from the 
gramme laid down last seeaton.Mr.Fos- 
ter said only the other day that there' 
wa* #o departure en the part of any 
of the ministers from the policy adopt
ed last year, èir Charles Tapper , was 
not until yesterday in a position to 
speak on questions within the domain 
of Canadian controversial paUtics, and 
so far lje has said nothing. But there 
can hardly be a doubt thg,t a remedial 
measure will be introduced.

It is more doubtful whether it will 
become law. , The members of the 
house of commons supporting the gov
ernment will probably. not 'deem this 
a question on which they are bound 
to stand together. On all other poli
tical questions the party wlH probably 
be as firmly united as it ever has been. 
On this" question, which is not properly 
a party Issue, many members may be 
expected to claim freedom from party 
discipline, even though they know that 
their’negative vote may platie the 
minïstrÿ in danger of defeat in the 

.ADVERTISING RATES.. house. The peril will, after all, be
less than would at first be supposed. 
There Is to be a general election in 

• any case.

_ , _______ _...
the омлшм;"® v

The UWy of the Empire—Stimulating 
Effect of the Venezuelan Boundary 

\-.i ’j; • Questloy.

< (London nues.) T;
The menace of external trouble has- 

always, from the imperial-colonial 
point of view,, the excellent effect of 
etimruhyttng the sentiment of union be
tween the different portions of the 
British empire! and tt is permissible 
to hope tihat when the wave'of excite
ment over the Venezuelan boundary 
question has spent its force tt will be 
found to have rendered good service 
by -the impulse which it will have 
givqn to the federating movement.

Indications of this satisfactory rt
f'11* are already presenting thémselvés 
™ various quarters. The Austremm 
Federal Enabling ЬШ, of which the 
draft was prepared by. the premiers 
in conference at Hobart in February 
last, was in consequence of the poli
tical crisis in New Soffth Wales not 
presented to the house of assembly of 
that colony until late in the session. 
It passed its third reading on 'Novem
ber 13th, And there seemed some rea
son to fear that it might not be pdt 
through the parliaments of the other 
colonies before their respective aés- 
•tone çatoe to № end. Last Thursday 
the bill was passed in the assembly of 
VfOBoria without amendment and amid 
general cheers Earlier in the week 
tt went through aU its stages in the 
South Australian1 Iqwer house in one-, 
day. The Mil provides that the con
sent of three colonies shall be euffi- 
'cleittt for action to be taken. New 
South Wales,'Victoria, and South' Aus
tralia can, therefore, now proceed to 

The defeat of the school th*e election on the parliamentary fran- 
would hasten the appeal a chtee ten members each, -who shall 
ІІннПвтвІ form a convention to draft a federal

LEGAL

INIMENT

MD Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from thé Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or n6t—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages,! 
or the publisher may continue to send1 
It until payment 1*., made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.
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Hr. Powell, In Moving: the Address 
Makes a Good Impression.
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Hon- Hr. Foster Makes a Very Telling 
Reply to Mr. Laurier.
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Mr. Dickey Exposes the Position of Mr. Tarts 

and Other Liberals on the School Question.

• ’ SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers add agents when sending 
money .to THE SUN to do So by poet 
office order or - registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited' tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible, x remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

(Continued from page three.)
Qtawa, Jan. 16.—At the opening of 

the house this /afternoon the speaker 
announced that he had received the 
resignation fo Mr. McKeen 
ber fo» Cape Breton.

' MR. POWELL,
the youthful -looking member for 
Westmorland, rose to move the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne. He was warmly cheered and . „
made a splendid impression on the „ He. ma?e no hesitation in held on different dates. Where was
house, his sentiments often evoking WhfF, h!f vtewe were- He the liberate candl/te-te in Montreal
°rieerS, f^m b0th ”lde6- 11 « gener- xT b,‘! «t the last'by-elecUon ? In
ally admitted that he will prove a de- 1 ^ Hî wo"ld w1bu t0 this position that the Montreal Wit-
ctded acquisition to the ministerial !é them1 ha*e their educational privl- ness, the leading English liberal dally
forces. Without delay he plunged into v1 ЬЄІьі ^ K 7“ prayed every day for the credit of thé
a discuAion of the school question. legislative assembly to restore liberal party that Mr. McShane would
He gave a brief survey of the history them. There was an unalterable re- be defeated. (Cheers.) 
off the question and drew attention to pu5I7.nC.e 1° th<? mlnde °t many to Mr. Foster closed by again remind, the pacific tone of the first order-in- k*“'6fl!“ °* 016 ,fed^ ?0(ly lnK the liberals that th!^ would not
council sent by the dominion to the <the 711 °f the local legislature, be able much longer to retain, their no-
Manitoba government. He claimed *** prophesied that the government sltlons as trimmers op the school ques-
thet under the Candaian constitution ^ haXÎ to a8aume tlon. They would have to face иЛаіг-

such thing as a provincial autono- î^U^° +7,bl h party wae °ow ta*- ly and squarely. (Loud cheers.) 
my existed, and in support of this view ^‘" question. И could not be After recese the discussion was re-
referred to the circumstances under otherwise. The government were great sumed by
Which confederation Was brought «ticklers for standing by the consti- SIR RICHARD CARTwmrwr 
about. The constitution provided for tution, and yet by their conduct In who л„птГп„ИГ7кjJA*£TWRI<>®r’ 

conetltutlon. When the conetltution, the maintenance of a central power the matters of lsauing writs for by- ffieir f°r
which will probably be based on the * provincial legislation being electl°na they had violated the etat- tl0„ It l
draft already prepared by the Sydney » disallowance. Without doubt, toe u,tee systematically, wickedly and de-, *nd‘then to cSe^he У
convention of 1891, shall have been parliament of Canada had the power signedly, and had trampled on the ва-- to inv-ritefb ^ hberal policyfromed. the eonvention will adjourn to interfere in the educationalPmaN 1 crhed rifhte the people. (Opposition Г“п to lt D^inL wRh Mr"' C
for » period which is to be not less tfers as it had in matters of criminal cheera";> ter’s observations ™ ^
than -oraei jntomth' and not more than làw or promissory notes. As respects ! HON. MR. FOSTER the тіШіа, hi said thlt w^d of

toti’criti^o °ti57ch<^rtU^r flt0r с^іопТ^Г1 ‘hero,Waa,r virose amid tend ministerial applause, Eng,and she
ally adopted draft Ят the ^7ЄГІЄГЄПСЄ’,Sald that. and delivered a slashing reply. First was dangerously isolated. The best
toéri I aWaL°Mhe eepa™te , of all, he joined with Mr. Laurier in work Canada could do for England
acceptance or relerHoni. Tt ^ янль n,0t prov,i?e the occasion, . complimenting the mover and second- was to provide her with an ally worthy
U wmte ato^c™? occasion could ever arise. He ег. Mr. ьа^ег had referred to the of -her, In toe people of the United
perlai sanction. No date, so far as party wouM do* tol!*" wWh^ to’ reCeDt by-electlone’ but there States' derisive cheers.) He defend-
we have been informed, is at yet fixed the interests of toe country, even і
for the election, of members Of the co,h- though defeat might be staring them
vent ion in any colony, it is presum- in toe face, yet they would adept a
able that the election will be deferred 
until after the ’harvest,which is now he- ? 
gtoning; but assuming twio months de
lay from' tills cause, allowing one 

Î manth fur toe deliberations of the con
vention and the fulj period of two 
months for orltiicienr, it is within 
bouqds of 'possibility that a blU Initi
ating the federation of Australia may clause.
he prehemted- to the Imperial parti»- Major MoGiliivray, membèr for i 
ment before the termination of 
session.
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measure
little, and that would be Its principal 
result. After all, the attitude of mem
bers will defend largely on the scope 
and character of the measure. Those 
were wise candidates and they are 
wise members who decline to commit

:

X SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.ч themselves to support or oppose the 
bill before they see It. \THE WEEKLY SUN.

why wait for England.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 22, 1896. The United States papers are still 
scolding England: because she does not 
step the massacres lm Armenia. What 
right has the United States to expect 
Great Britain to do It all? Most of 
the missionaries who have been 111-

small comfort for his party In some -ed the opposition policy on .the school 
of them. Take, for instance. North' Question. The hour and the man. had 
Ontario, where the liberal became the come for the settlement of the ques-

Sursl?5r2s.,“tew N° рютаВїїith'e country. (Cheers and laughter.) repudiating Messrs „
Continuing, Mr. Foster salfi: Mr. Lanr- Cartwright's іпДіппт»п~ів 
1er also drew attention to a section in ism

THE MINISTRY.

When Mr. Foster spoke for himself 
d the six ministers who acted with 

blip, he said1 that they had taken their 
course In the hope that It might 

Pave the way for the tdrmation of a gov
ernment whose premier oonM command the 
confidence of all his colleagues; could satisfy 
the liberal conservative party that Its 
strongest elements were at its head and 
Impress the country that It had a govern
ment which was united and had power to govern.

w
used are Americans. The Armenians 
are no more under the protection: of 
the Queen than of President Cleve
land.

could afford to deal unjustly with any 
portion of its people. (Loud cheers.) 
After referring briefly to the other 
paragraphs In the speech, Mr. Powell 
resumed his seat hmid great ap-1

Laurieris and 
that jingo-« ноги, aaa ,го.м і Ma МрЛ

Nothing, it may be s^Ty in an able speéch. | Z °Й thla slde' why' *bep< ^<1 Can-
said, would toe more likely to hasten MR. LAURIER ! îy ^ ,th® , f ,tbl® °°”ptFy’ f?.d ada fear or hesitate to do that which
tide happy consummation than anv« * .*................ ’ he voiced wija/t is the general senti- the needs of toe country required ?

who appreciate the value Commit ^ p^liamen't was summoned to frit the best and newest arms in lzed the importance of taking action.
cial bonds in uniting colony wtih“d- ьіпГХЛа 1 чи^*І0П per' îbe :hanids °* Cl T Л preesed for the improvement df
ony is the unanimes vote by whteh Ье£0ГЄ C a ч“евГ they are well taken care of and equip- Canadian defences. He was glad to
the assembly of New South Wales ЛЛпоіі рагтааеп1іУ affect ped in this respect. (Cheera) But be find his colleagues acceding to his
agreed on Wednesday last to continu! ге» % Ct>n' had ^ C т v1ems- and to know that an adequate
tor. three years the subsidy of Г faconder pP Vors of a Jinp policy Well, sir I increase of :defence would be adopted,
naid hv ^in^int__y tfteir speeches. Mr. Powell's reputa- leave It to qfll reasonable men if tak- . <dheersL> .. v
the direct Canadian a gdve™mept •‘to <fion : as an orator had preceded him, ing up that paragraph In the speech Adverting to the school пшчйіпп ьаstuffing iSt'and lit was qtitte evident that he would hTcan see anything in It which savors ' safd it ^ d^r
would not have been !be 411 bonor to the party to which he of defiance or In the least approaches wanted to turn it to their nartv adгсїоГіj-,îrTï.r>' "тл‘т suisr^ nm“,r^ 
у ^ a» by ssjiÆ.*0іїїй,:: sss ™! s

£««, .nl a, !„! «,« ™i, a'ti'iSbJ’S |5Г [ “T 2? the vote 'he g&ve, In. Щ оп’мг. Twle's
ing from British ColumWafor Sydney w tf imafinatloa had- Circumstances, whatever may be said motion, which was intended to catch
in excess of toe carrying caLcUv of ЛГ ч ^ beyond ordinary, at other times, -no person In Canada the votes of all the extremists. Mr.
toe steamers testiflSto thttxpLd- Ulf 6r' 8 vlewa °“ tbe “odu8' ; wbo tove® bl_8 country and desires its Tarte and other liberals then demand
ing nature nr the for instance’ теге not ln accordance рейсе and -Its prosperity, can think of ed the prompt action bv the govem-
trade тне еотптгогеїЛ™ y"^etabl,sb®d with the facts. He (Laurier) was anx- breathing a spirit of defiance or jtngoy ment » had condemned all anneals 
Znectten w^to^Tnala^ld^hlv: ‘OUS ? ^ ‘o Mr McGUitimay. He ism. It is furthest removed possible Г the ^urT No^l^toe'h^K!

.ЛІ was desirous of hearing his views on from the sensible and well-meant sen- action bad arrived ther wautedi arg^ ^a orny bt th^t to!reVtoould M“lt0ba ^ 04 Ш9 сйші1гу’ wb,te “ re" Ser!
t.„..VI-_-L 7 .. . . . Gillivray's speech, however, threw no spects other countries, feels the evi- fencing on the ouestion was well exa parulmen^to^M^h thenLltiment ир0П..Шз vlewa on.th®. 8=ho°) dence lta strengto,' feels In its empii^d by the fact that his speeches
of the Written ron! so high cTn ^ heart the Ротове to defend this ln, Montreal were interpreted in Wln-
hardly te «геїЛіеМ оГ any oti^ • 7* 7^’ CardweU aad СРШІІГУ “d **** whenever it is as opposed to interference with
_~,,Л 7? , л Jfny. otne Victoria had uttered no uncertain threatened, yet feels its own calmness, Manitoba while the rouge .nress nfpastel S'thteUrtiîuter crisis e”f TDd x°Th that '0T4e ^ strength which does not ask j Seca'fflrmid they m^nt that Mr
.w!i,= thA , cheers.) The speech from the throne for declarations and does not flaunt Laurier was in favor of intervention™Лп!ЛноЛ POPUlarHy 01 the POHtiCal №ve thanks to toe Almighty for the ; defiance.or anything of that kind. afL was Sly ZS
connection. - / bountiful harvest of the past season. J (Cheers.) But he would read the signs when b-Tth Messrs. Laurier Jmd Thrte

This was a new departure. In pre- | of toe times not aright, in these some- must define their position clearly
vious years good harvests had been j what troublesome days when toe (Cheers.)
attributed to toe national policy, mother empire stands splendidly iso- 
(Laughter.) і lated . ^

theThere are United State» war 
ships in the Mediterranean. It is not 
more difficult for toe United States to 
reach Constantinople than to get to 

We shall see in a short time how far the .banks of toe Orimocco. The Ar- 
the ministry as now constituted meets menians cannot, it 1» true, be proteot- 
these conditions. It has the same pre- ed by bombastic messages, or large 
mier, but he seems to be in a better 
position than before to command the 
confidence of hte colleagues. The min
istry cannot yet flatter Itself that it 
satisfies the liberal1 conservative party 
that Its strongest elements are at toe 
bead, though It offers fair promise of 
such a condition. It is hot With spe
cial reference to the premier that ,aay that interference! on to» part of 
express toe opinion that toe party has 
not the strongest element at Its head.
The ministry* as a whole Is the head

:

boastings, but that is no good reason 
why toe United! States should hand 
the job over to England. There ie no 
nation Inf the world that is in a bet
ter position to go to the rescue than 
toe United State» European coun
tries are jealous of each other, and 
toe continental powers are Hkely to

Great Britain might disturb the bal
ance of power. The isolated position 
of the United States leaves that 
try more free to act than any other 
nation can be. Why, then, do the 
people of the proud) republic He back

cun-
otf the party, and there are several re
presentative men of toe liberal con
servative peaty outside the

,
govern

ment who are stronger and more tnT 
fluential than some within it. ' The 
government in its present form wilt 
we think, convince toe public that it 
is united and that it has power to 
govern. This latter is the main point, 
for- governing is an important func
tion in a government, 
ment in the situation was pointed out 
pretty clearly yesterday by Sir Charles 
HUbbert Tupper, who also showed1 a 
willingness to concede the fa'ct that 
the party outside the government was 
divided on the Manitoba, question.

The government is not now a weak 
one, nor does ft fail to represent the 
liberal conservative party. Yet if is- 
not -the best which the" party is cap
able/ of providing, and this 
time ln which anything short of toe 
best should be accetped as a perma
nent arrangement. The maritime prov
ince representation is satisfactory but 
in some of the other provinces à few 
changes must be made before the 
paign take» place.

complaining because England1 does 
not/protect United States subjects in
Turkey? Is ft because their country 
has no mission in the world except to 
talk and talk and talk.

'

/
THE EXHIBITION.

The improve- The president and management of 
the last "St. John exhibition were high
ly and deservedly commended at yes
terday’s full meeting of the associa
tion. But the highest tribute that was" 
paid! was the unanimous resolution In 
favor of an exhibition this year. It 
is safe to say that If the president and 
manager will consent to retain their 
positions, no change will be made lrt

SYDNEY'S LARGE HOTEL.
mr. mcmXtllbn

. followed, speaking until 10.30, when he 
moved the adjournment of the de
bate.

The Sydney. Cape Breton, hotel is 
now under the management of James 
P. Fairbanks, whose fifteen years’ ex
perience on the road, has amply quali
fied Mm to cater with exact knowledge 
to the tastes and requirements of com- 

< merciial traveller»—a class renowned
undergoes little alteration, and the. for the intuitively striking the beet 
public will get the benefit of what the hotels wherever they go. The Sydney

hotel is up-to-date la all its appoint
ment* and.Its cuisine Is In change of 
Thomas Mitchell, late : of. the steam
ship Marion. A magnificent view of 
Sydney harbor is obtained from the 
hotel. Readers of The Sun travelling 
in Cape Breton wHl find ln the Sydney 
hotel a most comfortable hostelry and 
in Mr. Fairbanks the most obliging of 
landlords.

Europe, With Interests
Personally, he showed expressions in 1 stretching over the wide world, with 

toe speech respecting the efficiency of a commerce the greatest of any nation
the Mounted Police and toe good j the world has ever possessed, and j HorL M_ bwai—nh т thinsr 
work done in the Indian Industrial vulnerable ln every quarter of the sea, h еепмжтжп, н=л htbe 
schools. Alter visiting the Northwest who did not feel as Britain feels to- ™ 
he came to the conclusion that toe day and in showing it, that toe coun- , 
police force was worth all the money : try's weak the Country’s progress, the 
spent on it, and that the body was re- country’s stability, toe country’s pride 
quisite to the good government, and and glory must base Itself upon strong 
peace of that country. (Conservative firms and willing, loyal hearts of toe :

’ cheers.) He was curious to know what citizenship of that empire from one 
motive inspired the paragraph rela- end of It to toe otherf. (Loud cheers.) 
tlve to strengthening of the Canadian , it is the right and duty of Great 
defences. It our young mep were ever . Britain herself and of every depecd- 
to meet "an enemy, wMch God forbid, j enlcy that belongs to her to be ready, 
it would be sending them to butchery і aye ready, as well as steady In Its 
if they were not properly equipped. ! sentiments of loyalty and admiration 
(Hear, hear.) He trusted, however, | for the empire, as a whole, 
the government’s proposition did not ! it is In that spirit and not In any 
involve any Jingo policy. True, there spirit that asks for war or ’trouble, 
had lately been a little ripple over : that toe most" modest reference was 
Venezuelan affairs, but he was glad to placed in toe Queen’s speech, and ln 
say that the best of feeling prevailed pursuance of that it is toe determlna- 
be tween Canada and toe United States j у on of this government to put the mi- 
tpday. In his judgment a war be- ! щіа, and the defences of this coun
tween England and the United States try, as far as can possibly be done by 
would be as fratricidal as the war of Canada, into a state which ts ade-

re whs a quaite to the feeHng, interests, and" se- 
States entity of this country In itself and as 

against England. He denied the pro- a portion of the empire, 
position altogether, and asserted that cheers.)
among toe educated classes of the Proceeding to deal with toe School 
United States there was nothing but question, he said it iwas evident Mr. 
feelings of love toward» the old land. Laurier was still within the lines of 
(Cheers.) This feeling found exprès- torres vedas. (Laughter.) While de- 
slon in Whittier's line*; , siring to see Catholic privilege» re-

We bow the heart, if not the knee, і stored, the opposition leader took the
■ To England’s Queen, God bless her. . definite and clear position that t№ re- 
Those words did not fall on dull " quest of the minority must be granted 

ears. Hé trusted that the government j or denied- as toe circumstances of toe 
would therefore do nothing to suggest1 cose warranted., Mr. Laurier would

have this much! to comfort Mm. The 
time was coming when the Une» of 
terres vedras would no longer shelter 
him. (Hear, hear.) He would halve to 
plant htonself in à position that would 
compel him to give a logical answer

in

these offices. The board of directorsis not a
Hon. Mr. Laurier—My hon. friend is 

very tired. *
j Mr. Foster—Well, certainly, he has 
given evidences of It during the last 
half hour. (Loud cheer».) Under the 
circumstances I will not object to the 
motion. <

The house adjourned at 10.30.
’ .. і NOTES.
The address debate was continued 

in the senate, Hon. Messrs. Dever, 
Power and Periey taking part.

Sir William Hingston emphatically 
denied that he was Induced to become 
a candidate ln Montreal under the pro
mise of a senatorship If defeated.

Mr. Bryson, M. P„ is seriously III, 
and may not recover.

Premier Blair is here.
Sir Charles Tupper, the new secre

tary of state, did not get away to 
Montreal last night. x He will remain 
here until tomorrow and will address 
the board of trade in Montreal on / 
Monday, thence proceeding in 
pany with Messrs. McKeen and Mc
Dougall to Cape Breton county. Mr. 
McKeen resigned his seat for Oapt 
Breton today and a writ for a new 
election was Immediately ordered. No
mination takes place on January 28th 
and polling on February 4th. It seems 
evident that toe liberals will offer op
position to Sir Charles Tupper. They 
dread hie advent to the house, and are 
determined' to keep them out a week 
longer than would otherwise have been 
the case had Jie been returned by ac
clamation.

With reference to toe position of 
Sir" Chartes Hibbert Tupper, it appears 
that Sir Mackenzie Bowell strongly 
urged him to re-enter the ministry. 
The friendliest feeling has always ex
isted between the two knighte. It was 
felt, ohwever, on consultation between 
Sir Chartes Tupper and Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper that it would be un
desirable for two gentlemen so close
ly connected to be members of the 
same government 
thereupon offered Sir Charles Hibbert 
the position of high cossieioner In Lon-

management has learned by list year’s 
experience.

The Woodstock Times summarizes 
the attitude of the liberal party thus:cam-

Who promised solemnly not to interfere with the separate 
The liberals. schools of Manitoba ?
Who laid violent hands on the seme se

parate schools and abolished them 7
The liberals.
Who demanded that the federal govern

ment disallow the act which abolished the schools ?
The liberals. ,
Who opposed the reference of the matter to the courts ?

V The liberals.
Who were loudest in 

intervention ?
The liberals.
Who are new endeavoring to prevent fed

eral Intervention ?
The liberate.

MANITOBA “HEARD FROM.

Greenway government appealed 
to the electors on one question, and 
has been successful. The administra
tive record of the ministry was not so 
good or so popular that the govern
ment could have expected an easy vic
tory on its merits, 
against the' restoration of toe. old se
parate schools by intervention from. 
Ottawa there was never a question 
what the result would he. It is true 
that the government at Ottawa did 
not propose to restore the old system, 
but it was thought ■ bÿ’ toe provincial 
government expedient to state the 
case as if that were the federal- gov
ernment’s position. Apart, however, 
from the. result of this misrepresent
ation, it is obvious that the people of 
Manitoba are opposed federal In
terference. They claim for Manitoba 
the privilege of regulating.Its own edu
cational matters. There Is probably 
the same reason for" making the claim 
ln Ontario, where, separate schools are- 
maintained, but the Ontario- govern
ment has pot taken that position, and 
the Ontario politician»" are apparently 
much more concerned f0ГуЛ on-sectar
ian education ifi Manitoba, than. In 
their own province.

Now that Mr. Greenway Is sustained, 
the question is, What Is 6> Çe done

The
THE HOWE MEMORIAL.

The leading provincialists In Boston 
have organized for the purpose of 
contributing to a fund which, It is ex
pected, will be raised in Canada for 
thé erection of a suitable memorial to 
the Hon.. Joseph Howe, th^ illustrious 
Nova Scotia ejatesqian. ’ A meeting 
was held at Young’s hotel, Tuesday 
evening, and Rev. ,P. M. McDonald 
was elected chairman of a committee 
who will have charge of the subscrip
tion list. J. F. Masters, of the Do
minion Atlantic railway there, was 
made secretary. Among others on* the 
committee are: James B. BeH, presi
dent of Triune Assembly, Sons and 
Daughters of the Maritime Provinces; 
John Eaton, "President of the Cana
dian Club of Harvard University; 
Thomas F. Anderson, president of the 
Nova Scotia club, and W. D, MacDon
ald, president of the Caledonia Mari
time Province club. Another meeting 
will be held in the near future. »

federal
On an appeal

toe Union. It Was said tjier 
deep feeling in the United

(Loud
Sir Richard Cartwright’s bitterness 

toward Sir Charley Tupper extends to 
the province which1 gave ЬітГ birth. 
The ex-finance minister, who can 
never forget the five .years in which 
Sir Claries criticized’ his unfortunate 
budgets, cannot forgive Nova Scotia.

com-

The expert who decided that letters 
written by Dr. Montague were to the 
«aone penmanship’ as the famous Caron 
letter seems to have giveft the opinion 
that was suggested1 to him. We have 
known such a thing to happen before.

even the possibility of war with our 
neighbor». •' -. v '.

Referring to toe proposed increase 
in the representation of the Northwest 
territories, he said it Was not for a 
moribund parliament to déal with an
Important matter of that) kind. Tak- ou this question-. (Applause.)

Bingo—How does your wife like her ing up the question of Manitoba' The opposition leader had stated 
new sealskin? schools, he said the elections of yes- that the conetitutlgoi had been! vloiat-

Kingsley—I haven’t seen her lately, terday had indicated what the feeling ed ln the matter of the issue of the
“How’s that?*’ of the province was. The Manitoba writs In the by-election. He might re-
“She’s been so busy calling on her government was to favor of consider- mind Mr. Laurier of the tactics pur-
ienda.”—Puck. ' ing the claims .of the CatboUe minor- sued by the liberals In 1878. ,

.......  ...............tty, and if grievances were found to Sir Richard. Cartwright—Give us
Ceatlaton—I went to call on Mlaa Redbud exist to give them a measure of re- the dates, 

and I came away and forgot mycardz. lief, wbhfh they ahked. Under throe Mr. Foster said he would do so. He 
ои“тм Є i want? tn m circumstances, the parliament of Can- referred to Messrs. VaU and Jones, 

her.—Harper's Basar. ™ ” аЯй should be careful In the course It who were unseated,-and the elections
■Siiiite ‘іШйІІйіМВніНйІНЙІшнйййМ^нвіікгіййіійійІШММНВій

A1YAY FROM HOME.

Î
Judging front Sir Richard’s observ

ations, it must have been against his 
Nova Scotia colleagues that Mir. Mac
kenzie had to mount guard over toe 
treasury. - Mr. A. G. Jones ought to be 
heard from.

-THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.60 A YEAR.
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УЕІЩіТ; асу,. ffT. jLOHff; N. Шн44К6аВТ Щ jj.89*.
taTer£L '^.ІЙ^ЖІа SSSP^ ’ WESTMORLAND CO. -,

TO« moUonWai carried. • Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 14,—-The Jan-
Plujrô -#^ê,Ventele5ti>I),n,1ienM^ ; uary té™ ^ the Westmorland circuit 
кешів, secretary; Qeo.' siot»«t! ^rratsa ' °Pene<i here this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
The council and агНігаїюг» were re-elected. His Honor Judge Vanwart presiding, 
of tL*мг££п«K °* 54, stookhoMer* in addressing the grand Jurors, nis 
8«У h^t. th^Lon^hiîfôn Fril ^П0Г r^elTed briefly to the continued 

4*У. The following, from tlhe\directors' re- Illness 6t the chief justice. Нів honor 
папу:ТПІ explain the Potion of the com- also referred to the death of C. W.

•‘The directors beg espeolaUy to call the Weldon of Ht. John. He said the pro- 
attention of the Shareholders 'to the non- I Ylnce had lost one- of Its ablest met!, 

teü h* У*® down eiror her- j and the vacancy created .would be dll-£еемТ^,|гH;sS?ofMr-,Weld?n

377 more than the earnings. «Considering1 aa being an admirable man for the 
the great convenience the boat is, not 'only ; younger practitioners to consult, a

KINGS no Й. WlTs^Mo І&8» З'&іГв ! Tn Zh0, alwaye carefully , considered
Su„pv T_n -, .... ^tag business with down river points, and opinions of the younger men at
Sussex, Jan. 14.—МШег Broy., the en- Oie consequent Inconvenience it would • be ; the bar before advancing his own on 

terprising local butchers, sent a large “ directors were compelled to withdraw any subject and who hs. я 1 we vaT* t0 thelr brother ‘bey e^mand^^? olTota his

d°15? business in Quaco, yesterday. increasing t$w traffic on the down river brothers in the profession and the pub- 
The case of Rev. H. W. Little v. .the route, or the powtbtlity of securing some Uc generally His honor then dlschare- Wardens of Trinity church has been f*eleUn,ee trom the dominion government -, *WD —Л,л ,,, f ”.*15 tnen “ischarg 

»«in y. ’ і ^ to supplement the local government grant." ed the. grand ujry, there being no
again postponed for another six The following resolution was carried up- business to. come before them,
months, counsel being unable to at- «Jlmouely: "That the subject matter ot docket was blade ud as follows-b»p«d by churchmen here £ Jury cale-Pa trick Gallagher v. John
that In the Interim this cause may action thereon, and In the event оі failing O'Neil—Grant. and Sweeney: Chandler 
reach a settlement and their hand- to secure additional subsidy or otherwtse In- and Robinson.
some church opened for the purpose tb^bSL■ hubjSrt1Pto ‘Иіотгохаї* rf^the Non-jury cases-John J. McDonald 
Intended. . , shareholders. That to view of the leas to- >*• Wm. Ritchie, sr., and Wm. Ritch'e,

Geo. D. Mgrtln , • bookseller, etc., eurred to running the Mlrsmtcht during the Jr,—Chandlér and Robinson- Grant whilst descending thâ steps in front ot Srd.Wâi,'^ requlred- we 4eclere andsweew; ' ^M°"" 

his residence yesterday, slipped and The directors were re-elected. At a meet- The Moncton Gas Light and Water 
A very successful series'of meetings Щ seriously ^ spraining Ще ankle, ^fsrid^lnd 0wiren' o'^to.î* ?a V- Gallagher-R. A. Bor-

for Sunday school Interests has been w111 ^е1У keep Тііщ confined to ytce-preeldent. * Grant and Srweeney.
held In Kent county, beginning on Jan. hI® h0“e ї°г a wÏÏek її? two‘ 4. „ Tf’e flr6t caae <n the docket goes over (From the St. Louis Post-Despatch.)
3rd and terminating on the 13th. A JT- Hubbard, editor of the Co- QUEENS CO. to; the next teem by consent. These- Cigarettes have fairly earned the
district convention -was held at Hicks- °pe,j • Fanner, has taken .up V.s, * The. extension of the Central rail- її?1- саїїе la also made a- remanet. The ; title of “ooffin tacks,” by virtue of
ville, McLaughlin, where all the super- residence In the dwelling owned by. way from chipman to Newcastle is ^eter, Co; v- Gallagher comes up-rtn 1 their health destroying powers. It
jntendents were present. And the fleld JaJ?ee La“lb> yeat Pf Sussex station. nnw an assured fact. The road has !?* ®Prnl4K- James Friel presented : now seems, according to the statement
secretary was aided by Rev. Messrs. ^oung Cannlfchael, mentioned in my -beea out out tor almost the entire dis- sï* natura4zatlon papers of John B. ■ of a well-known physician of the west,
Ramsay and Normandy and County tauce and a laie ^w ofm^n Tre at ^?egan' whlch were ordered. to be I Dr. Benjamin Blackford, that they
President H. A. West. Sunday, 6th, Л1 Л?е rasldence î,Po8tiïïaaîer B a1, work on the bridge across the Salmon . \ 1 mayldo even worse things than cause
was spent In Sunday schools and In d ed, morning after suffering very Rlver Moncton, Jan. 16.—Judge Welle this 1 death. After a careful examination
preaching at Scotch Settlement and wa" 39 y,?*IB age’ « Miss Alice Dohanly, who so success- order t0T * re- of a great number of patients in a
Scovtll's Mills. Wellington held an “a5Tled’ and leaves a wlfe and one fully the primary department °°^nt of *Ье ballots in the recent Scott lunatic asylum, and a thorough inves-
excellent convention at Little River on сЧг*- . of the Chipman eehooi,ls now in charge ™ ЛІл^»?1^00.11' . The apP“catlon tlgatlon lnto the “family history” of
the afternoon and evening of the 6th, h„ . of the iron Bound Cove school. Z90. ••*&**? Inftonce of the local each case. It was found that the major-
under the presidency of W. G. Kin», ka® a c0°tract with ?■Hanxpstead, Jan. 13,—There Is not “W°c,atIP& of Ufluor dealers. The ma- ity of the younger patients had been
M. D. The attendance was gcaa. «or- fet її?1 a larse quantity of logs near enaugh Bnow for sleighing. Jwlîy’ “ <>?J^a!^' ÏÏeclared’ was ^7- : addicted to the use of cigarettes,
mal lessons and Instructive addressas f °I.t 7'°îf®’ 18 ln Su8Bex today and Rev. Geo. W. Foster baptized five oKR5?4ty, SherUt p" J- Sweeney of- This in Itself was strongly suggestive 
were made, and superintendents and more converts yesterday morning, and тогіТ^НегГь! J}«4 T^h! ^ N®W 1 oI the ettect of cigarette smoking on
teachers recognized the value of such Л? Їь3 ?aOW І” Joined four of them to the ohurch in wlu make b'a home In , the system—of the close connection bf
means. Evening meetings were held d?e tlm® the output there will be,quite the evening The services will be con- future. Mr. Sweeney was entertained the nerves—but Dr. Blackford did not
at Mill Creek, East So^y and * aV™ ^ C0St tinu^Tn toe Wood^e Union hall f* ?^n"Mber Mende *Btop there. He performed a number of
Moulle's River for further stirring UP thsa^:xmaân W-Thl r^alns 4 the Mr8- Hoify, Z eiS lady, while on lo the Brunew,ck »** too,ght- 

Sunday school interests. Rlchlbucto late Coll'n c Cami>bell were conveyed her way to church two weeks ago, feU 
convention was presided over by Rev. to the F li h Jy® . thl on the ice, spraining her wrist so badly

*“ "■ "-i-f t* її" “* ь“ ”»• *«•
1 Б s® аЛ ?3- в^ЄЛ0Г' ground at that place. Before leaving, „

mal lestons and other parts of instruo- Rev. Mr Ham«ton, Methodist, con- vDa?gla® ®ar^°r' Jan' ,X®—°n New
tional work wàs done by Mr. Lucas. ducted the religious ceremony at -the J^'a nlght a free entertainment was

Sunday, 12th, servions were preached regiaence of R D Baal sriven in the hall at Douglas Harbor
at Bafs Blver’, w®81 BrancÏÏ and 1 Since Christmas, Miller Bros, have by tbe yonng people of that place,and 
Moulle s River ln the congregation of ^ fifty-seven head of beef cattle to Sootchtown. An amusing feature of 
the county secretary, Rev. F. W- Mur- Quaeo ft proof thsut Quaconlans are the programme was the dialogue. Ad- 
ray. The convention at Harcourt on I laree consumers of beef , > vertise for a Servant, in which Mrs.
the 13 th was the best In indications .......... " V James Olmstead, Stephen Colwell, the
of growth that the parish has wit- ; NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Misses Nellie Carle, Laura Hunter,
nlssed. Andrew Duhn presided. . An I Chatham, N. B-, Jan. 14. A prelim- Nellie Smythe, Marion Palmer and 
earnest presentation of the home de- ; іпагУ meeting pf the Chatham parish Master Otto McFarlone took part, 
partaient Bible reading work there was ! llberal associatif was held In the Law Readings were given by Mrs. Olm- 
taade for the county by the county sec- 1 Chambers last, evening. The purpose stead, Stephen Colwell, Ernest Palmer, 
retary, who was followed by Revs. Me- ; of the meeting was to perfect town W. W. Simpson and Wm. Palmer, and 
Lure and McConnelL 'Mr. - MtoConnell і and county organization. W. C. Wins- recitations by Mrs Olmstead, Miss 
presented a resolution heartily endors- І low was appointed générai parish зео- В. Palmer, Wm. Palmer and Maater 
lng the methods advocated This cl6s- і retary, and the foUowtng parish of- Ward McFarlane. 
ing convention was highly profitable j were appointed: John Pother- was executed by Miss Nellie Carle,
as testified to by superintendents andXf| Ingham, president; Patrick Connors, John Balmain' and John Purvis. Pleas- 
others. Several other schools In the ' lst vlce president; M. Gay nor, secrë- tag duets were sung by Misses Laura 
county have this year'become ever- 1агУ: M- s- Hocken, treasurer. Hunter, Marlon Palmer, Nettle Smythe
green, and their interests will be high- і w- c- WlnSlow, general secretary, and Sadie Hunter; a sc6o was very 
ly promoted by this whole series. The ! waa instructed to send a circular let- nicely sung by Miss Winnie- King; à 
county president and ' secretary are I ter t0 the promtaepj liberals of the feature tit the evening was three solos 
earnest / workers in the interest ~of county, instructing them to organize given by Chesley Hunter. The organ- 
thelr county, and unitedly are striving and report at the general meeting at iste were Mifs Nellie Smythe and 
to make this year one of advance all the county association to be héla at Laura Hunter. H. F. Albright gavt; 
along the line. •' Chatham on the 28th Inst. This meet- some very fine selections on the violin* cr

ing is subject to change of date In the with organ accompaniments by Miss 
event of an early election. The many Smythe. Refreshments were abund- 

. . speakers, including Hon. John P, Bur- antly served during Intermission. The
John'sCsterI^^ „ІЇ.* st- chill, M. P. P.; W. S. boggle, Mr. Тґоу entertainment was pronounced a grind

’ ' ____ ™ st" D d , ! (Newcastle), W. C. Wlpslo*, Robert success.
Murray and others, all spoke with j On Wednesday evening a very^plee- 

animal congregational meeting of 9t. great confidence in the success of the ' sant party was given at the residence
evening liberal cause, and referred to Hon. ! of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pttrvee,
meeting was opened to due form,with prayer Peter Mitchell, the «liberal candidate 1 Schotchtown, In honor of their daugh- 
aad singing. On motion, W. J.’ Parks was for this county, as the strongest man J ter, Miss Gertrude, who Is home for 

’‘оїїїїїїїї?’ “ЧЛ- LArmrtrong, sec-I in, the county. ir>v- 4 ! the winter,
was proceeded with and resulted to ®- Loggieirmoved a resolution of j White’s Cove, Jan. 10.—A quiet, wed-
towing gentlemen being chosen: B. J. regret at thf death of C. W. Weldon ; dta(g took place at the residence of J.

Pu™;. G-- THVD^g' of st- John, and spoke feelingly of the; j A. Molaskey, -White’s Point, on the
J* A Magiiton’, D." Mitchell, w." KeinKU33e ' departed liberal leader. Hon. P. Bur- і 2nd tost., when his youngest daugh- 

The report of the trustees Showed that chlH, in seconding the resolution, aald ter> Arclltoi May, was united In the 
JS? J!?î*?a%bÏÏnLïïi!^^l?nïîal lnt?rœt *° a high tribute to the late C. W. Wei- bonds of wedlock with John E. Aus- 
also read and'Tlіотгеі that tae^e*1 yrar d°n. as a man, lawyer and statesman. tiR of White’s Cove. Rev. A. J. A. 
was one of much spiritual Interest to tire The resolution passed by a unanimous Gollmer, retetor of Cambridge^ tied the 
^urch. The report of the Sunday school standing vote.- j knot ini the presence of a few friends,
tog r^^Pa6n”^^^nKh<dI^yeS'ave^ A telegram was read from Hon. Mr. Mrs. Sidney Stewart, while skating 
proud ot The report of the ladies’ mis- Mitchell announcing that he was In <m Little'Lake last week,broke through 
Aon and benevolent society was a very sait- ! excellent health and ready to carry the toe. Fortunately a number of 
andmudi^miiilonarT6 work W“ glven the liberal bannep for Northumberland ekaters were near, who rendered her 

The ladles' aid “society 'have done a very , to victory. assistance. Mrs. Stewart sustained no
during the year and by ! During the course of the meeting Injury from the drenching. 

treL^the11 ,^î1 several prominent liberals from Hard- A P°und Party was held in the hall
number of outstanding debts. *** wick, Bay du Vin and other parishes on Thursday evening, and a good tiine

The report of the Woman’s Foreign Mis- came in, all assuring the meeting that was enjoyed by all present.
“d victory was awaiting the party under A revival Is being held at Mill Cove 

gregation, as well as tire Mtolsoo band and Mr- Mitchell’s leadership. The meet- alnong ttoe Baptists.
Boys’; Brigade. On motion, D. McLean and ing was a very représentative one, A number of young men recently 

Гїїїї «її'їїЇЇ!*1, *??itora; 6 vote of forty leading liberals being present. toft here for the lumber woods of 
Mr ™п«^в^0,„М,“п^4сшГ,в^Ь A Obérai conservative convention, to MaI“® »=d New Hampshire, 
tire ledlee' aid society during tire year; also nominate a candidate for this bounty,
d^S2^h<>ir' The meeUne ckeed with the is called. It is to meet In, Chatham j "3UNBURT CO.

The annual meeting of the trustees and on Thursday, Jan. 23rd. Each polling j Sheffield, Jan. 13,—Geo. Hunter, one 
SMr^1<>^^Jt-toX^hnrahUrCL,^ Ї * is entitled to send two dele- of 0ur enterprising tombermen on these 
^ool^r^ere^a^uM^ fa ’ anf the convent on will there- waters, lost a valuable horse on Frl- 
tendance and the church matetrs were fully tore consist of sixty-eight member*, day, by falling .over a brow of lumner 
dlecuseed. After tire regular business of The Cypress dub has purchases the 160 feet high which caused '-«tint 

the etootom of trustees for the billiard table of the late Chatham so- aeath ’year took plaça The foUowlng were elect- aeatn.
^:,Dr- P- R- Inches, Frank Ranktoe, A. _ , Frederick Denton, an aged an! re-S&. ^d дал* U^âto^el ïïf-ted inhabitant of ScotohtownA
H. C. Ranktoe. . Of Chatham Lodge, I. O. G. T., to Temper- : died on Friday evening, leaving, a wife

The financial statement for the pest year ance .hall, Tuesday evening, was well at- ; and three grown up sons, 
showed a good healthy condition of affairs, tended. It was highly pleasing to the audl- ,

At the annual nreettoTof 8t D*vid:s e4£®- EeT- 'Mr. McKay presided, 
church congregation, held last night the The entertainments ln the Salvation army ' 
trustees for the year were elected as fol- barracks on -Tuesday and Wednesday even-! 
lows: W. J. Fraser, Geo. R. Bring, 0. J. by Capt. Pugh were very Instructive and 
Mffligan, Robert RetiATlhomas нЛ Somer- Pleasing- 

----- WtoTRoM), Francis
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we guaranies асіем proUt oft» for ewgy day’swoik

don, but while appreciating the offer, 
he felt that he could uot entertain it, 
preferring to remain In the house of 
commons as an independent supporter 
of the government I am officially in
formed that for the present there will 
be no appointment to the high com
missioner’s office. The administration 
of the office is to remaln under thj di
rection of -the secretary of state, ln 
the same as in 1887 and 1888, When he 
held the position of minister of finance. 
Of course there will -be no emoluments 
attaching to the acting high commis
sioner’s position.

|_Hon. Dr. Montague gives notice of 
■bill to make compulsory the brand
ing of Canadian, cheese with the date 
of manufacture on It, the principal for 
which Major McLennan has been con
tending. . . -

Steamboating on the Mir- 
amiohi does not Pay

, v ». V

A Recount of the
Scott Act Vote Ordered. Щ

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ;

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY..

FIRST

w •

. . WILL PRBSEHT A-

[BICYCLE
НЩША s S --------- to

To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun” Offlce the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEAKLY SUN before 1st Mayt 1806. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will ptoase apply

ALFRED MARKHA2.
Sun Office, St John, N. B.
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a
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TT .CIGARETTES AND INSANITY.

Moat Young Patients in a Lunatic., 
Asylum Found to Have Used Them.

length of the blast. A parabolic shell 
around the whistle turns in- any direc
tion and throws the sound out to the 
same planner that the rays of an elec
tric searchlight are directed toward 
any desired object—Baltimore Bun.

KENT CO. SUNDAY SCHOOLS.' 61 і

PORTLAND HARBOR IMPROVE
MENTS. -

Portland, Me., is now after harbor 
Improvements. The harbor, It appears. 
Is not deep enough to accommodate 
the largest steamers, 
was discussed at a meeting of the 
Portland board) of trade on Monday. 
Collector Deerlng referred to what 
Boston citizens are endeavoring to do 
for harbor improvement, and stated 
that the big Dominion liner Scotsman 
had trouble in handling herself in 
Portland harbor this winter, 
coming of such steamers was of great 
Importance, for to his certain knowl
edge the Scotsman left 312,000 in the 
port. The need of de 
bar will bè pressed' u 
congress. ,

A LARGE FALLING OFF.
The Stellar-tan Journal gives the fol

lowing I figures in reference to coal 
shipments for 1896. The Journal also 
notes: "The prospecte for ’96 are some
thing brighter, though not so good as 
could be wished. Stocks are lighter at 
present, but the late mild weather has 
rendered! consumption light.”

Name.
Spring HOI...

, Sundries ........
Joggtae .......
Drummond ..
Acadia ...........
Albion ....1..
Vale .................
Sydney! Mines 

C. B. colliery,
Caledonia ....
Dominion ....
Glace Bay...J
Gowrle ...........
Hdb .................
International 
Old Bridgeport
Reserve .......
Vilctorlai .....

TRADE BY COUNTIES.
Cumberland.

The subject

The

tag the har- 
the nationalexperiments, calculated to show Just 

Mrs. Barbara Lutes died this morn-, what Influence cigarette smoke inhal
ing at the residence of her son-in-law,
George Seamans, aged 86.

atlon exercises on the throat and the 
delicate tissues, Mood vessels, and 
nerves of the lungs and bronchial 
tubes.' The result of his investigations 
was rather alarming.

"To a greater or less extent,” he 
sâys, "this increase of insanity may 
be attributed to the pernicious cigar
ette-smoking habit, now so long pre
valent among aud undermining the 
moral, physical and mental health of 
the youth of our country during the 
period of youth development, when the 
brain is tender and plastic and easily 
affected by the noxious Inhalations Is
suing through ttiid around the nerve 
centres.”

9t YORK CO.
Fredertotfon, N. B„ Jan. 14,-^Judge 

Stevens presided at the York county 
càurt today. There was no criminal 
docket, and the only civil case entered 
wae Austin Kenney v. Charles Veyeey 
for damages for an assault. The par
ties both belong to Ncgth Lake. The 
Jury found a verdict for $200 damages 
for plaintiff. -,

Fredericton, Jàn. 16.—Zoplher B. Dun- 
phy’s dwelling house and outbuildings 
at the mouth of the Keswick 
burned this afternoon from a defective 
flue. Sopie of the furniture on the 
lower flat was only saved. The loss 
is heavy. Insurance $1,000.

George I. Gunter (tied here today 
from cancer in the breast. He wae 
the last surviving son of the laite Rev. 
JaccVb Gunter. Deceased was well 
known here until about two years 
agd as ÿ. livery man. His wife and 
°n<| ! daughter survive Mtn. Deceased 
wap j fifty years old. Hts remains will 
.be taken tq Upper Gagetown Friday 
ran burial.

~ <t timber berths were sold at the 
tt land offlce today. One, a? two 

mUp block in Carlo settlement, Sun- 
bpry Co., -went to John Macpherson 
at $8.26,, and a four utile block on the 
Mlapec river, St. John Co., 
by J, H. Barry at. $21 per mile.

F. B. Shields, poetmagter at Upper 
MaugerviUe, wàs married to Kate 
Strange this afternoon. The ceremony 
took place at the residence of George 
Strange, tire bride’s father, at Kings- 
clear, and was performed by Rev. H. 
B. Montgomery.

The cathedral congregation having 
decided not to change the cathedral 
cloçk to eastern standard time, peti
tions are on foot today to have the 
City hall dock reset to local time, n

.

1896. 1894.
•>...328,000 386,000

2,000.. 2,000
.. 93,600 r 92,000
..188,312 214,000
.. 46,392 64,122
.. 82,296 79,663
. . 44,660 51,621
..208,300 217,500
.. 7,600 14,675
..146,608 120,059
.. 63,784 34,156

139,231 
.. 40,669 127,822
.. 31,612
.. 87,006 128,924
-.100,432 64,844
..194.308 211,706
.. 83,168 120,910

were.

Cigarette smoking and cigar smok
ing, it is further pointed out, are two 
entirely different things. One may 
smoke cigars to excess, and though he 
would, of course, suffer ill consequen
ces, there would toe very little chance 
of his becoming insane from this cause. 
But cigarettes seem to have a peculiar 
power of affecting the nerves. Perhaps 
this is due ‘to the inhalation of the 
smoke, for surely the smoke of a cig
arette Is not stronger in Itself than that 
of a cigar. Drinkers are well aware 
of the soothing, narcotic, and at the 
same time stimulating Influence of a 
cigarette. It Is very often the case 
that when a man is ‘-tapering off’ from 
a spree and craves a soothing draught 
of spirits he will be satisfied with a 
few puffs of a cigarette.

A comic tableau

48,121

-»
1896.1894.

478,000 422,000THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.
Pic-tou Co.

409,000 .....

1,169.818 ... 
і BRITISH LUMBER MARKET. 

Reports from London, Liverpool,

361,661was bid in
Cape Breton Co.

(Daily Sun, Jan. 16.) ..... 1,006,33b
A STEER IN THE HOUSE. 

He Did ax Mudi Damage 
China Shop.

as the Bull In the і Bristol, Glasgow, Manchester, Dublin 
....... and.other British ports to Jan. 4th ia-

d^dUtstoer° h£*e 1піГоіУa^droïïTthKt11^ dlcate a hopttati opening of the lum-' 
being driven along Clark street, and lump- ber, trade of 1896. The Timber Trades 
tog over the fence to front of the residence Journal of London says: “There are 
of S. W. Jennings, at 244 Clarke street, ran
Into the Jrerae.^The^eate^lSrttemln^lm- eidered favorable to the trade at the 
agtaable followed. The only persons to the beginning of the New Year. The bank

E ггйі 'йлзк
house was securely locked, but could not і which is more special to the timber 

ЧіїїїїїїїЗЇЇ1 Г0*®1. ,ot maddened trade, la the moderate importation, and 
the door knobs. ■ rea ns the 10015 and 1 constquentiy more manageable stocks 

When the steer reached the hallway h'ç on hapd, with the openness of the sea- 
fomQI^,biN>,ÏÏÎrïï„ïïr0I??d'.>b’1* 1116 ma*elTe son to further work them ^own. An- 
Findtag titat°he SSd Sot^rS^hTpro^i <rther encouraging feature in trade is 
onward, tearing the -wall paper with hit: the favorable state of the
«biSb Si ï?ocï?ng \ ÿrge hatrack • turns for three-fourths of the financialwhich was standing ln the i . . . .. t .. _One of the drovire, a man by' the name ' yeBr’ whloh the government have fur- 
ot Newsom, had by this time entered tbs nished, and which promise, in spite of

a„,taar *”r »nd confronted the expenses for the Ashantee erpedi- the mad beast with a club. Newsom, how- 
t””™ tor tte steer, who, not- wkhetandtog the beating that Newsom waa 

giving him to order to prevent hi® further 
program, nude a wtid dash up the stairs.
He managed to get ЬдД* way, fnfl then fell 
teckward. carrying the banister with him 
es he. fell. Miss Jennie Jennings was at the 
«op of tire stain when the steer raids the 
leap upon them. Seeing the mad beast ad
vancing toward her, She fell back to a

In Halting, the Intruder had been turned 
around. With a roar he. ran with Ms horns 

for an attack against the parlor door, 
scattering It Into a hundred pieces and 
throwing the fragments to all directions.
Mrs. Jennings wae to the parlor, advancing , „ . ,
towarde the door at the time, and she bad Prlcea ln the desired direction, which, 
a very narrow escape from being caught і after all, is what people are looking 
upon the horns of the beast. With hts head ' for.”feuTaud R®waatn Ài'poettira Nm! і Timber News 01 Liverpool says: “For 
eon, who had procured a rope, fastened the first week In the New Year It is a 
han^down and later forced him out of the pleasing duty to be able to report a

Although the steer was to the house bat * brighter aspect. 'Looking back on 
a low minutes the damage to the house and ■ trade transactions for* the pash six
Ї?,їїіК2? 1,8, aeTS"d hundred dollar». | months one aud all acknowledge It to 
Hundreds of people witnessed the exodting 
scene from the outeMe/ of* the house.—Сіп- I 
cinnati OommercliaL

I
two circumstances which must he con-

CARLETON CO. '
Woodstock, Jan. 16.—The county 

council of Carlerton was in session 
yesterday and today. As the biennial 
elections were held ln October there 
Is a new board, and many of the coun
cillors are entirely new lflen. G. L. 
Cronkhite of Wakefield, who has been 
at the hoard off and on for forty 
years, was elected warden.

The principal matter of interest 
dealt with was the appointment of a 
Scott act inspector. This position has 
been held for a couple of years past 
by Rev. В. B. Cotpitts. He Is paid 
a salary of $400. At the meeting yes
terday, when Coun. Munro of Wood- 
stock moved that the Inspector be 
paid the same salary ($400), as last 
yeàr, an amendment was moved by 
Coun. Caldwell that the salary be $100 
and 60 per cent, of the grass receipts 
frbm fines. A spirited debate follow
ed; resulting ln the defeat ; of the 
amendment by a vote of 11 yeas, 16 
nays. The original motion was then 
carried on the same w>te reversed.

W. M. Connell had a petition before 
thé council for the payment pf $400 on 
account of services rendered as county 
clerk, before the present arrangement 
of paying the county clerk was made. 
The petition was referred to a com
mittee ‘for Investigation, to report at 
the next annual meeting of the coun-

remarkaMe work revenue ra

tion and other matters, to leave a sur
plus in the hands of the chancellor of 
the exchequer without parallel since 
1874.. This certainly looks like a return 
of trade to its former prosperity and a 
revival of many of our dormant Indus
tries, which only require some final 
settlement of the labor market to call 
into life again. With general business 
improving the building trade ought to 
share in the activity, which would, of 
course, immediately affect the consump
tion of sawn wood, and give a move tq

1 І
;

Jk
'

1 !!? VICTORIA CO.

Andover, Jan. 11.—Yesterday at 2 p. 
m., the remains of G. W. Murphy were

&ЯЗРЩ&ЗВШ \ iSSMrs a
ance of scholars for the year wae 148 and that 1 here. On Wednesday morning, -the 1st 
of teachers 19. Thera ага И7 scholars and | tast., Mr. Murphy was stricken uown28 teachers and officers. The treasurer s re- ! _,tll - . J ..port Showed $176.24 opllected to school dui- jttb paralysis. He died on the 7th. 
trig the year, and $189.03 disbursed; $57.13 of Mr. Murphy leaves a wife, four sons
ГеТГеЖоЖ їгглй ; ^aidedsauastoror:
InoirbaU; | children. Thre^ ьГеоПк and onJ

sec’y, Harry arangiltoraiton, A. C. Woods; ; daughter, are In the western states,
ШгіьїЇ віЖ librarian; Miss Qne aon> Dr H Murphy, là practising

The firstz &anual meeting of -the Chatham medicine in Fort Fairfield, Me., and 
board of І trade met to the Cypress clulb the other daughter is Mrs S. P. Waite, 
room on Tuesday evening. President Yf. 8. і ^ho llveg h
toggle to the chair. After the reading oil ,
the minutes by Secretary Mackenzie, a com- During the recent violent wind st irai 
munRation was read from the secretary of the spire of the Undine church was

Ь,ЇЇГ dow” and complete^ destroyed, 
building of a breakwater at Lots 7 and 8, P. The People of Grand Falls, where 
E.Jalan#. Rev. Scovil Neales has been holding

The president to hts address referred to. services everv two weekv presented tire proposal to have Steamships make re- vrL ÏÏ” , A« Л weeks, oresenteQ 
gular calls at this port The reason .the Mrs. Neales with a purse of $11, as ft 
preposition had not been acted upon was be- Christmas gift. -

*ь* тае ”®w officers of Court Andover,the necessary amount of freight traffic* Ие xrn г* t> -it d фіпігл*.. \r palso referred to tiiè freight question as re- are* C. R., F. P. Tinker, V. C.
gards the Intercolonial railway, the reduc- R., H. B. Murphy; physician, R. B.

tnd Ж Wlley; chap., Rev. W. R. Pepper;
moved, seconded te C. À Bruce, tire fol- T”2- S0c-> Ge0- E- Baxter7 F. S.. E. Hi 
lowing: Hoyt; trees., H. W. Beveridge; S. W..

“Whereas. This board has learned from q w. Pickett- J. W D McLeod• S.the report of the Mlratolchl S.-N. Co. that * rroKett’ J* w” MBbeoa'
the subsidy received by It is not sufficient ,
to pay tips loss incurred to running the The weather the past week has been

й1еЛ£г11 У 1?jn._hi-luff?-_TeB.very severe. ranging each morning 
й в^ШОу ta SwStotet tocreas- from ^ to 25 degrees below zero. No

“Therefore Reeolyed,' That this hoard pe- snow has fallen yet.

ville, John Seaton,
Roden and John Willett - 

The meeting was well attended and great 
mterejrt shown to the affairs of the church. 
Th®, financial statement for the year shows 
a tng Improvement ever previous ones.

have been a more favorable period than 
for some years past, and, with a con-

_ ..................... .........7------------------------ - 4 і tlnuatlon of moderate stocks and good
Warden Cronkhite gave a dinner ta A STEAMSHIP WHISTLE THAT j demand now prevailing, we cannot see 

the councillors and some invited „ PLAYS TUNES. , what Is to prevent a prosperous year
friends at the Treoartin house, among ------- unless speculative shippers flood the
those present being J. T. A. Dibblee ' J. F. Batchelor of BaJJimore has market and 
and C, L- Smith, M. P. P.’s, stod Mayor patented a rotary chime whistle fitted tltlon.”
Saunders. Speeches were made after with an electric whistle opener. It Is ; At YorkhUl and Queen’s dock Glas- 
the dinner was over. Mayor Saunders altogether different from the chime ' gow, stocks of spruce are smaller than 
ufrged the farmers of Carleton Co. to whistle whloh produces but one note, a year ago, both of Quebec and lower 
take greater interest In the market The compartments ot tire new whistle ; port deals. The same Is true of pine 
over the ocean, which was made so may be arranged so that a bar of and notably of birch. On Dec. sist 
easy of access to .them by means of music can be played, and every steam- і the stocks In crfblo feet at spruce and 
the ocean eteamers now going from ship line may have Its own special birch were as follows compared with

tune, such as Sweet By1 and By, Re- a year before: 
member Me, or Home, Sweet Home. mnica
Each boat’s whistle may have a false N. B. and N. e. 
note at the end of its tune, which 
would be another distinguishing slg- 

Any number of compartments, 
one for each note, may be made In 
the bell of the whistle. By means of 
a push button the electric whistle 
opener will operate the whistle in* 
stantly, thus making the device useful 
for navigation signals, or for tele
graphing by the whistle, Instead of 
using flags or lanterns. The whistle 
can be blown automatically during 
fogs.

clL

ІA MISUNDERSTANDING.
Physician—Yon feel a little weak to your 

legs, do you? wen. I Should get some ex- 
trad of beet, and see if it would help you.

The patient calls again on the doctor a 
few days later.

Patient—That salve that 
ed, doctor, la very good, 
could advise some that is thinner, so I could 
rub It on my lege easier.—Humoriatische 
Blaster.

cause unnecessary compe-

' you reeommend- 
but I wish you

s

=—
St. John.

G. C, Winston continues to improve 
slowly, and his friends are greatly( in 
hope of , his Recovery.

Stenographers 
Wanted

-----------.....211,173 326.440
spruce deals. 467,736 534,324

1895. 1894.
......................  16,908 27,436
•   66,783 107,776

At Greenock and Port Glasgow 
stocks of spruce deals from Dalhousle 
were 14,624 ft, compared with 23,764 ft 
in 1894; Quebec spruce, 102,223 ft. com
pared with 84,190 ft in 1894; birch, 10,- 
488 ft, compgred with 22,797 ft in 1894.

Birch logs .. 
Birch planksFROM ONE Щ AUTHottlTT. nal.

Five applicatious for * our students have 
been made wttixto the last few days. 
Three ot there have been for YOUNG MEN 

V». who could write Short Hand.
This la an indication of the demand of the 

ttmsa. Bookkeeping alone ts good; Short 
Hand alone la good; the COMBINATION le 
much better.

Our Revised Terms give juot the oppor
tunity required by those who wieh to take 
the oonfbtned course.

Send for catalegue giving terine, etc.
"" 6. KERR * SON

AJink»—I am always embarrassed when l 
want to aay the word v-a-s-e. I don’t know 
whether to say raze, vacs, vahi or vowee.

Stake—Ton might take a hint trom eur 
hired girl. She simply speaks of all orna
ment* aa “them there.’’—Troth.

/

THE WAY WITH ALL OF US.
(From the New York Recorder.)

VTiero to -і-n ______ _ ‘Christmas comes but once * year, youThere to also an apparatus know,” chirruped Mrs. Lufkin, 
which operates a time stamp that MK Lufkin looked carnertly into the hoi- 
prints on a piece of paper a recofd of , lo7J,,4®fi“ <d his nocketbook. 
the time the whistle is blown and' the ’ fcna *1*Л he 84111 111 ж ЖІ«ту

Exact Bridegroom (who is receiving 
hie bride’s dowery)—Ten dollars are 
вОЦ wanting.
Oh, my daughter swallowed that 810 
when she was ' à child—Fllegende 
Blaeter.

В., H. A. "Murphy; J. В,, P. Lynch.
Father-in-law—What?

tiddtellowf* НаИ.
i

T

t >

“oDVNE

MENT
iflammation.
I fashioned, noble hearted Family 
Ition and inflammation; such аз 
. coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps
II forms of sore throat, earache! 

side, neck, mumps, muscular
latism, stings, sprains, stiff joints, 
great vital and muscle nervine.

fed your Johnson’s Anodyne Ltoi- 
re than fifty years in my familv. 
it for colds, coughs, sore throat, 
bps, sore stomach, rheumatism. 
Folic, toothache, neuralgia, etc., 
It always good in every way. 
Bland, South Robbinston, Maine.
reatment for Diseases" Mailed Free. 
: 13 Johnson & Go., Boston, m.,.

fferent dates. Where was 
e candl<|ate In Montreal 
the last 'by-election ? in 

>n that the Montreal Wlt- 
iadtag English liberal dally, 
ry day for the credit of the 
у that Mr. Me Shane would 
l. (Cheers.)
-Г closed by again remind-, 
erals that they would not 
ïh longer to retain their po- 
riminers op the school ques- 
would have to face it falr- 
srely. (Loud cheers.) 
fees the discussion wae re-

JHARD CARTWRIGHT, 
need the government for 
*e on the echoed ques
ts first their policy to bully 
> cringe. The liberal policy 
■estlgale, to negotiate, and 
t. Dealing with Mr. Fos- 
fatione on the arming of 

he said that Instead of 
ling splendidly Isolated, she 

The best 
Ida could do for England) 
ride her with an ally worthy 
the people of the United 

eristve cheers.) He diefend- 
osltlon policy on the school 
The hour and the man had 
the settlement of the ques- 
that man was Mr. Laurier, 
d counter cheers.)
>N. MR. DICKEY.
cheered on rising to reply, 

lrst on the fmlfttia question,
Г Messrs. Laurieris and 
’e insinuations that jingo- 
he base of the government 
hen congress voted a large 
mey to improve the United 
fences, no one took offence 
e. Why, then, should Can- 
r hesitate to do that which 
of the country required 7

Isolated.

ntalster of militia at the 
' recent excitement he real- 
iportance of taking action, 
1 for the Improvement <Jf 
lefences. He was glad' to 
>lleagues acceding to his 
to know that an adequate 
defence would be adopted.

&ПЛ-1
g to the school question, he 
be clear that the liberals 
[turn it to their party ad- 
Ihus, when Mr.Laurler pra- 
t he did not want to make 
Riltal out of it, he forgot 
f gave In 1893 on Mr. Tarte’s 
Uch was Intended to catch 
of all the extremists. Mt. 
other liberals then demand- 
pipt action by the govern- 
had condemned all appeals 
ta. Now that the hour for 
1 arrived, they wanted! a 
. (Cheers.) Mr: Laurier's 
the question was well ex

it the fact that his speeches 
1 were interpreted in Wln- 
ppoeed to Interference with 
while the rouge press of 
rmed they meant that Mr. 
is in favor of intervention, 
was rapidly approaching 
Messrs. Laurier and Tarte 

e their position clearly.

r. McMullen
taking until 10.30, when he
adjournment of the de-

Foster—Oh, I think the 
tan had better finish to-

Laurier—My(hon. friend is

er—Well, certainly, he has 
fences of It during the last 

(Loud cheers.) Under the 
ces I will not object to the

e adjourned at 10.30.
NOTES.

ess debate was continued 
nate, Hon. Messrs. Dever, 
Perley taking part, 

im Hingston emphatically 
he was Induced to become 

і in Montreal under the pfo
re natorshlp if defeated 
en, M. P„ is seriously ill, 
lOt recover.
Blair Is here.
es Tapper, the new secre- 
ite, did not get away to 
lst night. He will remain 
tomorrow and will address 
of trade ln Montreal on / 
fee nee proceeding In com- 
Messrs. McKeen and Mf- 
Cape Breton county. Mr. 

signed Ms seat for Oa.pt 
fey and a writ for a new 
в immediately orderej. No- 
ikes place on January 28th . 
on February 4th. It seems 
t the liberals will offer op- 
Sir Charles Topper. They 
ivent to the house, and are 
to keep them out a week 
would otherwise have been 
d Jie been returned by ac-

irence to the position of 
Hlbbert Tupper, it appears 
[ackenzie Bowell strongly 
to fe-enter the miiiletry. 
est feeling has always ex
in the two knighte. It wae 
ir, on consultation between 

Tapper and Sir Charles 
pper that It would be un- 
r two gentlemen so olase- 
d to be members of the 

Sir Mackenzie 
iffered Sir Charles Hlbbert ' 
of high coseleloner tn Lou

ent.
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=EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION

Unanimously Vota for Holding An
other Show Bill Tear.

The Annual Reports and Election of Directors 
—A large Attendance—Proceedings of 

the Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders.

To add to the attractions during the 
exhibition and to secure a larger in- 
Oux of vial tore to the city, hie worship 
the mayor, assisted by a number of 
prominent citizens, arranged for a re
gatta In the harbor otf Bt. John. Al
though it proved a heavy tax upon 
their time and necessitated liberal eub- 
rcrlptions, they succeeded In procur
ing, at home and from abroad, a large 
number of racing vessels and excel
lent 'Oarsmen, who presented to the 
spectators one of the best regattas 
ever held In our harbor.

The Agricultural 
membership Is largely within this- as
socia tloh—ser ured the presence of the 
fastest and " best trained horses la 
their reach and gave exhibitions of 
speed on the track owned by the so
ciety.
' Your directors take the liberty of 
making some statements and sugges
tions which may be useful In the fu
ture operations of the association.

The space within the exhibition 
building was insufficient to meet the 
wants of exhibitors, nor did the added 

furnished by the drill shed fof 
the carriage department fully meet 
our requirements. The passageways 
were contracted and overcrowded by 
the visitors. A number of proposed 
exhibitors could'not be furnished with 
space.

The "special attractions” at our ex
hibition have not been quite satisfac
tory. We would recommend a more 
liberal expenditure In the future to 
procure such “attractions" as would 
not fall to secure a much larger at
tendance of visitors. They should be 
engaged early and be thoroughly ad
vertised. Fireworks are always at
tractions. They should be of excellent 
quality and displayed on every fine 
evening:

Objections have been made -to the 
charge of entrance fees for live stock. 
It Is asserted that freight charges and 
the cost of food and attendance at the 
fair grounds operate in preventing 
owners from exhibiting. This subject, 
as well as the careful revision of the 
premium list, should be Intrusted to a 
competent committee.

Rules should be adopted to govern 
privileges.” 

we realized

The balloting for twenty-one directors 
was then proceeded with, the presi
dent appointing as tellers: J. M. Bco- 
vll, A O. Skinner, A. L Law, Alex. 
Macaulay, J. A. Likely -and Ira Corn
wall

The election resulted as follows: C. 
A Everett, Jas. Reynolds, W. H. 
Thorne, Alex. Macaulay, A L. Law, 
Wm. Shaw, A. O. Skinner, W. C. Pit- 
field, D. W. McCormick, Ira Cornwall, 
J?4 H. McAvity, Geo. Robertson, T. S. 
Simms, О. H. Warwick, J. C. Robert
son, Jas. F. Robertson, 8. S. Hall, J. 
M. Scovll, R. B. Emerson, J. M. John
son, C. B. Robertson.

The meeting then adojurned.

BULLETIN NO. XIII. ~

Of the N. B. Natural History Society.

The familiar title page Introduces 
once more the little publication. In 
which this society records such pdr- 
tons of its work as are of a more en
during character, or which is direc
tive to the working naturalists among 
Its numbers.

The first article by Prof. W. F. 
Ganong on Phytobiology, Is chiefly for 
the benefit of the working botanists, 
directing them In the lines In which 
useful courses of observation may be 
followed, this particular article being 
devoted to an outline of the various 
adaptations of plants to locomotion, a 
wide and interesting field of study.

The most valuable article in this 
number Is Dr. P. Cox’s History of the 
Ichthyology of New Brunswick, to 
which Is appended a full catalogue of 
all the known fishes found 
waters or around Its coasts, 
number 89 speeies. Dr. Cox has taken 
Periey’s Report on the Fisheries of 
New Brunswick, from which he culls* 
67 reliable species. To these he adds 
11 species ae. additional ones described 
In Dr. A. Leith Adams’ Field andl For
est Rambles, leaving 19 species ач 
those Which he himself has added in 
this paper to the previously cata
logued ichthyc fauqa of New Bhms- 
wick. This shows the zeal and energy 
which Dr. Cox has devoted to this 
field of Investigation.

In this paper the author offers a high 
tribute of praise to the scholarly at
tainments of Mr. Perley and the ac
curacy and fullness of description 
which he brings to bear on the fishes 
of the province In these valuable re
ports. A portrait of Mr. Perley will 
be found at the beginning of the 
bulletin.

Dr. Cox also speaks highly of the 
work done by Dr. Adams (above re
ferred to), who was a staff surgeon to 
the 22nd line regiment stationed in 
New Brunswick in 1866.

The third article in this bulletin is 
by Dr. W. D. Matthew and describes 
the volcanic rocks of the maritime 
provinces, with special reference to 
those near St. John, 
studied in microscopic sections and 
otherwise, and finds thajt they "show 
all the characteristic structures of 
volcanic rocks in great perfection,” 
and were "once precisely like the lava 
and ash rocks of modern times." They 
are found in the broken and hilly 
country in the northern part of the 
province as well as In the Mil ranges 
around St. John.

The appendix contain» several Inter
esting communications, one on the 
“summer camps" held at French lake 
and Lepreaux, the former chiefly for 
the study of 
grounds, the second to Investigate the 
natural history and geology of Le
preaux basin, 
munlcations from the geological and 
botanical committees and a biblio
graphy of scientific publications on 
New Brunswick, and an Account of the 
dominion tide guage established at St. 
John, from the pen of S. W. Kain.

The report of the council with list 
of office bearers, etc., concludes this 
bulletin.

EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES. two and sold again to Ms friend.
After the transaction was complet

ed, the goose vender was asked why 
he wouldn’t sail the fowls seperatelv 
Said he:

“That old goose and gander have 
been together for thirty years, and I 
wouldn’t separate them for any con
sideration.”—Atlanta Constitution.

Through the courtesy of U. 8. Con
sul Derby, the Sun Is, able to give a 
tabulated statement this morning of 
the exports from St. John, Fredericton, 
St. George, Grand Manan and Campo- 
bello, as they are recorded In the books 
In his office, 
the closing comparisons that the totals 
are In excess of those for 1894 by over 
three-quarters of a million. The In
crease is chiefly accounted for by free 
lumber and wool,and lime. With regard 
to the item of horses, it Includes the 
value of some race horses that went 
to Maine and came back again, and is 
to that extent misleading. It will be

noted that the items of lumber and 
laths, fire wood, ships’ knees and 
hemlock bark make up $1,898,088.65 of 
the total, $2,219,828.40, of last year’s 
exports, or almost nine-ten the of the 
whole. The customs valuation of all 
the lumber exported from St. John 
alone last /year was $2,929,816. Allow
ing for direct exports from Frederic
ton and some from St. George, it is 
clear that more than half the total 
lumber exports for the year went to 
the UAlted States.
ports/for last year exceed the total 
exports for 1894 by $486,326.86. 4

The following is the statement:

It will be noted from Teacher—Now, suppose there were 
five boys going skating, and they had 
only three pairs of skates; how many 
boys would have to look on? Boy—I 
know; the two that got the worst of 
the. fight—Harper’s Round Table.

І
The annual meeting of the members 

of tbe St. John Exhibition association 
was held In the board of trade rooms 
on the 14th Instant, President 
Fitfietd In the chair. There Was a 
large attendance of shareholders and 
ex-offlclo and representative members 
from the city corporation, the muni
cipality of St John, board! of trade, 
agricultural, oratorio, natural history 
apd historical societies, ' cricket and 
athletic club, the N. B. B. G. A, the 
62nd Fusiliers, St John city rifles* the 
Neptune Rowing club, the local legis
lature, the city newspapers, etc. 
Among those present were: W. C. Pit- 
field, C. A Everett Mayor Robertson, 
Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., R. B. Emer
son, T. H. Hall, Alex. Macaulay, Ira 
feornwall, G. H. Waring, C. E. M»c- 
michael, A. L. Law, W. J. Parks, Col. 
Ctyiard, Major Markham, S. D. Scott, 
А. О. вкіппег, S. T. Golding, R. A 
Payne, О. H. Warwick, I. B. Cornwall, 
Harris Allan, J. A. Estey, H. A 
Drury, Chas. Reynolds, W. A. Mc- 
Laughlan, S. Crothers, W. H. Bow
man, J. A. Watson, G. B. Began, R. J. 
Johnston, S. S. Hall, F. L. Peteiy, G. 
E. Falrweather, D. J. McLaughlin, 
Jas. Donovan, Mr. Hannay, J. J. 
Barry, D. W. McCormick, W. J. 
Fraser, W. O. Purdy, R. R. Patchell, 
J. A. Likely, E. L Welsh, J. M. Scovil.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
President bitfield read the report of 

the directors, which was as follows:
St John, N. B„ Jan. 14. 1896.

To the Stockholders and Members of
the Exhibition Association:
Gentlemen—Your director» respect

fully present the following report of 
their proceedings during the past 
year: .

From amon# their number the board 
selected W. C. Pitfleld as president of 
the association. z

After careful consideration the board 
decided to hold an exhibition at the 
usual time, in the autumn of 1896.

The services of C. A Everett were 
secured to fill the position of manag
ing director, to which was added, on 
the retirement of J. ,C. Mitchell, the 
position of secretary.

Applications were made to the ex
ecutive of the province and the St. 
John city council for grants to aid in 
carrying on the exhibition. The prov
ince responded by a grant of one thou
sand dollars and a guarantee of three 

- . thousand dollars. The city made a 
grant of three thousand dollars and a 
guarantee of three thousand dollars.

A block of land lying east of Went
worth street and sou№ of Sheffield 
street was leased from the city cor
poration on the tferms offered by that 

' body two or three years ago.
The grounds were graded to suit the 

purposes of the exhibition, and sub
stantial stables were built to accom
modate two hundred horses and three 
hundred and ten head of cattle. Ac
commodation was also secured for 
sheep, swine and poultry.

A substantial two^story building, 
64x186 feet, was erected and prepared 
for the exhibition of agricultural pro
ducts, implements andxworking dairy. 
A spacious amusement hall was fitted 
up within the building.

Water from the city works was in
ducted to and through the grounds 
for the use of the live stock.

The work on these grounds was com
pleted at a cost of $8,396.60.

Since our previous exhibition; the 
city had extended its water pipes 
through Sydney street, southward, to 
the front, of the exhibition buildings. 
This enabled us to make a permanent 
water connection with the buildings. 
By arrangement we furnished the pipe 
and the city, conducted the water into 
the buildings. From the point of en
try we have laid pipes In Ml desirable 
directions.

roofings of the main buildings, 
rticularly that of the south 
ere found to be in bad order, 

pense to our application the city 
the necessary repairs and also

society—whose

The lumber ex-

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET. 

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.
BEAOKETJ

\
1st 2nd 4th3rd

Quarter. Quarter. Quarter.
$ 6,666 00 $ 6,626 OO $ 6,677 60

Quarter.
$ 1,266 00Bktycle ...... 110 00 

126 0O 
107 60Waste” ..’.',*.. *7. *Ш«Г

8,847 БО

oojilio та

Cotton

Emigrante’ ejects .. .......

" Dr! 4

1,802 64
* 8,*004 *20

1,798 60 
2,074.00 

880 00

776 21
room

ned ............ \ ..............

G. B." F rata
"’ OU ...........
“ Pickled ... /-

7,066 16 WHY S/f GANGERі і. її ••• а
Fruit—Apples A.

“ Barries ....
“ Oranges .

Clue stock ........ ...........
goods returned to TJ. в.............
Hides and skins ................
SSS H..::::-::::::::::::
Iron, mtr», of .........................
Limber and laths
Fire wood .............................
Stipe’ knee*
Matt extract 
Molaaeee 
Medicinal prep.
Machinery .........

Paria green
Balt ............
Sundries ....
Tar ................

...........— І
475 55 
849 98.........»/».•# e •• a#,# 1 • e• When yen can be CURED without pain by

and Permanent cure. Consultation free at 
” b «nfl. Pleasant heme accommo

dation» while being treated, if desired. Term» 
£ЇІе,2ЇІІ.„ Ad6re“ ’1HB ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Maas.

266 00wm 1-778 76 

1І000 90 
'2,483 16

6,181 03 
4,495 30 
6,406 60

ЛIn Its 
These

............ 122 60

ж.™»
88
8.S

86 00
689,694 73 

7,140 60 
609 16 
146 60

395,800 79 
10,621 62 

120 40 Ш6
..... e . .........

5,000 APPLE TREES,662 65 
262 60

649 60
■fm

/.Ш
• •••*•»•••••••••#•• ..

6 26

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

317 08 
218 60

2,829 00 
468 00*

Tee
140 00 

"343 0Ô
609 02 

4,768 83

59 1,274 33 
145 00

"àsïèô
233 60 

4,066 68

6,686 M

.a*. ...... «...«..a,
Tin
Spruce gum 
Mine

“ Lime л. THE Unde not being In a poaiuoa 
to canvass to# or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
tigkL „ The nursery is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot ef trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
ttoywn these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

the granting of “special 
At the recent exhibition 
from this source Î928.

Hitherto the association has been 
granted the use of the drill shed and 
parade grounds by the department of 
militia. Without them it would have 
been impossible for us to have held 
an exhibition, 
grounds lying between the manufac
turing and agricultural departments, 
It becomes necessary for us to be as
sured of the use of thesa grounds be
fore incurring expenses for a future 
exhibition, 
should be permanent in its character.

We should secure ground for the 
erection of other permanent buildings 
when required, 
quirements of our association might 
necessitate the removal of the militia 
operations to another locality, 
might be well to correspond with, the 
minister of militia on this subject.

It seems clear to your board that 
the association should make Imme
diate preparations for an exhibition to 
be held at the usual time in the cur-

" Coal .... .
Wool................
Wine and gin 
Wbtekey .. .

15,628 94
"ш'зб

Total tor 1896 . $304,760 43 $767,863 72 $661,841 69 $486,377 66 

.$241,729 36 2463Д30 21 $343,892 36 $362,962 39 

.$ 63,021 08 $304,223 61 $317,949 24 $1,224,416 27

Total for 1894 

Increase in 1896
With the parade

Increase./ 1996. 1894. 1896. ROLLED WHEAT0 rand total $2,219,323 40 $1,411,714 30 $807,609 10

RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY T.TPF.DAT.Я

Attempt to Hold a Party Convention 
—Did Not Meet with Great Success.

For St Stephen, N B—60 drums cau
stic soda, order St C Co; 13 casks am
monia, do.

For Moncton—67 bars steel, order I 
C R; 100 pkgs mdse, J A Humphrey ft

Graham Flour,
Split Peas,
Pot Barley,
Mashed Feed in bags.

an arrangementSuch bbls. and ht bbls

These he has River Charlo, Jan. 14.—The liberals 
of? Restlgouche county called a con
vention to meet at River Charlo on 
Monday last, but very few of the elec
tors put In an, appearance. According 
to reports received, the parish of Dur
ham was represented by Patrick Ulti- 
can, T. Ultican, J. Brown and J. Bar
clay; the parish of Colboume by James 
Reid; the parish of Dalhouste by Geo. 
Haddow, George Mercier, Thos. Mur
phy, James S. Harquall and Hon. J. 
C. Barberle; the parish of Addington 
by Hugh Miller and Patrick O’Leary.

Many others had been personally In
vited to attend, but declined to dp so. 
Horn, J. C. Barberle has been one of 
the Ichtef supporters of George Had
dow, the literal candidate, and when 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier addressed % 
meeting^ at Dalhousie In August hurt 
he was "the gentleman who, on behalf 
of they liberals of Restlgouche, present
ed the address of welcome, but his po
litical views seem to have undergone 
a charge, for When the meeting open
ed on Monday he announced that he 
could no longer support the liberal 
party and retired from the meeting. 
He was fc Uowed by J. Barclay, who 
Is one of the most respectable men in 
the parish of Durham, and now feels 
that he cannot support the liberal can
didate. Owing to the fact of the sal
mon fishermen

To meet these re- Son.
For Chatham—600 boxes tin plates, 

W 8 boggle Co (Ltd).
For Sackville—192 boxes tin plates. 

16 Ingots tin, 1 pig lead, order.
For Kingston, Kent Co—30 toxs tin 

plates, 20 Ingots tin, 6 pigs lead, order 
J and J & T Jardine.

For epringhill, N 8—10 bbls oil, Cum
berland Coals and Railway Co.

For Montreal—11 cs plate glass, Pilk- 
lngton Bros; 2 cs buttons, Glassford 
Bros & Golloch ; 629 bxS tin plates, or
der; 246 axles, 6 bare, Ï0 bans, James 
Hutton & Co; 2 pkgs mdse, F C 811- 
cock & Co; 1 cs china, Sir Wm Van 
Horne; 11 pkgs mdse, J Coristine & 
Co; 1 do, Doull & Gibson; 4 do. The 
Canada G Co; 3 do, F E Grafton. & 
Sons; 6 bales mdse, Glover & Bros; 
45 packages mdse, Evans & Sons 
(Ltd); 12 do, В Levin & Co; 100 
cs oranges, J Barry & fions; 27 pkgs 
mdse, Kyle, Cheesebrough & Co; 1 pa 
mdse, Harris Hellert & Son; 3 do, L 
Gnaedlnger, Son & Co; 2 do, Matthews, 
Towers & Co; 18 erts e’ware, J L Cas
sidy & Co; 50 cs oranges, J Caldwell: 
88 do, J R Clogg & Co; 166 do. C & E 
Hart; 7 pkgs mdse, Blaicklock Bros; 
4 do, Geo E Blaicklock; 1 cs cans, Mr 
Brown;
Thompson & Co; 2 do, Fitzgibbon, 

_ .. ... . ... Schaf & Co; 4 do, R S Fraser; 66 cs
being^ dissatisfied with oranges, McBride, Harris & Co; 6 pkgs 

tne fishing regulations, the liberal can- Ш(1ВЄі Waldron, Drontn & Co; 32 do 
dldate had a good fighting chance, but Brophy, Cains & Co; 18 cs do. Mcln- 
the tide has apparently turned against tyre. Sons & Co; 9 do, Jas Johnson & 
him. Some years ago. when he was, Co; 4 cs hats, Silverman, Boulter & 
running an election. Sir 8. L. Tilley Co; 2 pkgs mdse, J H Chapman- 4 cs 
addressed a meeting in the county, 'lead, Dean H F Bovey; 39 pkgs mdse, 
and Haddow then told the electors Hodgson, Sumner ft Co 
that It was ar. Insult to their intellv For Toronto—1 pkgt mdse, Wm 
genee to bring an outsider There to Woolley; 198 bales hemp, order; 78 
speak to them. The people did not pkg.s пу<}вЄі onjer; 7 ca Шг(і6Є| F W 
believe this at The time, but they Wellcourt; 4 .cs galv Iron, M & L 
probably resent the Insult which Had- Samuel Benjamin ft Co; 25 bales ma- 
dow, offered them when he brought пца hemp, order; 3 pkgs mdse, W R 
Laurier to speak at Dalhousie last Brock" Co; 3 do, Caldecott, Burton * 
summer, on which occasion he spoke Spence; 14 do, A A Allan & Co; 3 do, 
about everything under the sun ex- j Sutcliffe & Son; 8 do, Toronto Dry 
cept ач to what his policy was on the Goods Imp Co; 7 cs do, The T Eaton 
questions of public Interest In Canada. Qp, Ltd; 10 pkgs do, Gillespie, Ansley 
A large number of the electors attend- £ Dixon; 9 do, Alexander & Anderson; 
ed the meeting at Dalhcusie, expect- 7 ert8 e’ware, McMahon, Broadfleld _ 
lng that the liberal leader would tell co; 18 pkgs mdse, John McDonald & 
them what -his policy was, and they Co; 7 do, Foster, Pender & Co; 2 os 
all went a wav saying that Mr. Laurier mdse, Wylde, Grasset t & Darling; 2 
was a very nice speaker, but that do, Chas В Holmes; 3 do, Cockburn & 
while he was able to' find fault with Drake, 
the ’iberal conservative policy he evl-

It
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. F. HARRISONS CO. SMYTHE ST

EQUITY SALE.rent year.
In compliance with the requirements 

of the aet of Incorporation we append 
showing the names of Chubp. CWnre 5S'ldetileti!“,prinre0waiu^ 

Street to the City of 8L John, in the 
City and County of Saint John, and-Province 
of New Br inewlck, on THURSDAY, the 30th 

of January, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
Twelve o clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of October, A D. 
1896, In a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan. John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee In Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described In said decretal 
order as follows: "All that piece and par- 
“ cel of land situate In the Pariah of Sl- 
" mends. In the City and County ef Saint 
“ John, described as follows: Beginning — 
“ the Southeast aide line of the Marsh Road 
“ (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
" owned by Thomas A. Trafton and going 
” thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
“ degrees west by the magnet of the year 
"A D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles, 
“ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
“ minutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
" poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
” the Tisdale estate, thence by the Une of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
” ,39) degrees east revetf4 (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (26) minutes 
“ tast seven (7) chains twenty-five (25) links 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
" land Road, thence by the said road Une 
“ as now fenced and occupied, north tiity- 
" seven (67) degrees ten -SO) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
“ line of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
“ or* and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him md thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 

dlne’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
" (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
“ nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land 
" owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
“ degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
" Chains eighty-five (86) links to the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two 

three (8) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
“ more or less, and known as the Woodside 
" Farm, together with all and singular the 
“ buildings, fences and Improvements there- 
" on, and tha rights and appurtenances to 
" the said land and premises belonging or 
“ appertaining and the reversion and rever- 
“ slons, remainder and remainders, rents, 11- 
" sues and profits thereof, and all the re- 
“ tate, right, title, dower, right of dower, 

property claim and demand whatever, both 
“ at Law and In Equity of them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them In

N statements 
stockholders and members, the calls 
on stock and payments thereon, with 
an audited, general account.

In submitting this report the presi
dent briefly touched'on the record of 
the recent exhibition to show that in 
his jujgmerit an exhibition could be 
successfully held in St. John every 

this connection he paid a

aboriginal camping

There are also corn-

year, and
fervent tribute to the labors of C. A. 
Everett, on whom, as managing direc
tor, the credit for the late exhibition 
most largely rested. He expressed the 
earnest hope that Mr. Everett’s ser
vices would be secured for the current on
year.

On motion of Ira Cornwall, seconded 
by R. B. Emerson, the report was 
taken up section by section.

On motion of R.B.Bmerson, seconded 
by О. H. Warwick, the meeting en
dorsed the sections extending the 
thanks of the association, to the lieu
tenant governor and staff; the local 
and city governments, the minister of 
militia, and the colonels end staffs cf 
the artillery and 62nd battalion, for 
the pert they had taken In making the 
exhibition a success.

4 pkgs mdse, McKenna,
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CUstoria

1

|v;

The
and par 
wing, *w 
In res 
made
replaqed the decayed flooring of the 
Machinery hall with asphalt, 
central supports of the south wing 
were greatly strengthened;

The association made desirable, alter
ations and repairs within and- around 
the main buildings. The Insldee of the 
buildings were color washed, 
vlous to the former exhibition the as
sociation had wired these buildings 
for arc lighting. It now added a com
plete wiring for incandescent lighting 
and also wired the agricultural build
ing and grounds for arc lighting, 
new fence was erected, on the northern 
boundary between the. drill shed: and 
the restaurant;

We are Indebted to the militia ' de
partment tor kindly placing the drill 
shed and parade grounds at the dis
posal of our association. By consent, 
we connected, the various buildings by 
a good рЦпк walk through thé par
ade grounds, and closed up the spaces 
in the military fepces.

The city council having granted per
mission, we enclosed a portion of the 
Wentworth stçgpt extension, and took 
down a portion of the military fenc
ing, thus bringing the whole of the 
exhibition grounds within one endlo-

ROBBY’S COMPOSITION—PARENTS
The t(Harper’s Round Table.)

Parents are things which boys have 
to took after them. Most girls also 
have parents. Parents consist of Pas 
and Mas. Pas talk a good deal about 
what they are going to do, but mostly 
it’s Mas that make you mind.

Sometimes It Is different, though. 
Once there was «I boy come home from 
college on vacation. His parents liv
ed on a farm. There was work to be 
done early In the morning: This boy 
didn’t get up. His sister goes to the 
stairway and calls: "Willie, 41s a 
beautiful morning. Rise and list to the 
lark.’’ The boy didn’t say anything. 
Then his Ma calls: “William, it Is time 
to get up. Your breakfast is growing 
cold.” The boy kept right on not fay
ing anything. Then his Pa puts his 
head In the stairway, and says he, 
"Bill!’’ “Coming, sir!" says the boy.

I know a boy thàt hasn’t got any 
-parents. He goes In swimming when
ever he pleases. But I am going to 
stick to my parents.

However, I don’t tell them so, ’cause 
they might get it Into their heads that 
I couldn’t get along without them.

Says the boy to me, "Parents are’a 
nunisance; they aren’t what they’re 

- cracked up to be." Says I to him, 
"Just the same. I find ’em handy to 
have. Parents have their fallings, of 
course, like all of us, but on the whole 
I approve of ’em.”

Once a njan says to me, "Bobby, do 
you love .your parents?” "WeH,” says 
I, "I’m not a-quarreling

Once a boy at boardfn

C. A. Everett,commenting on the re
port, said that the space In the build
ings was not large enough to accom
modate the demand at the recent ex
hibition, which demand indicated the 

Pre- hold the show had taken on the i tiMlp 
mind. As to the live stock premium 
list. It needed to be modernized and 
brought up to date; and new rules were 
required for the regulation of special 
privileges. The advisability of secur- 

A lng ground for the erection of other 
buildings, he explained might neces
sitate the removal of the drill shed 
and military establishment to another 
locality, which step, he had every rea
son to believe, would be en
dorsed by the local militia.
That was a matter for the considera
tion of the new board of directors.

After Mr. Everett’s comments, on 
motion of S. fi. Hall, seconded by A.
O. Skinner, it* was adopted and refer
red to the Incoming board of directors.

(Mr. Everett submitted яі classified 
statement of the expenditure In con
nection with the last exhibition, which 
statement was a little more In detail

____ ____  . ... . , . than that published a short time ago
eXP?" ,Ur« theSe dl* In The Sun; also the report of the 

rections amounted to $1,292.14. auditors thereon and the treasurer’s
a The thanks of the association are 

due to his honor the lleut. governor 
and staff for services rendered at the
opening of the exhibition, and for the , , ,
deep interest taken In our work; to ™en* wae received, approved and or- 
the provincial governs ont and the aered to be entered on the tnmutes. 
city council for the pecuniary assist- „ ®- s- HaU moved, seconded by A. O. 
ance rendered; to the minister of mil- Sklnner. that this meeting recommends 
itia and officers acting for his depart- ,t0 the Incoming directorate that In 
ment, for the use of the drill shed lta opinion it Is desirable to hold an 
and parade grounds and other prtvl- exhibition this year, 
leges; to the colonel and staff of the 1 This was unanimously adopted.
Artillery Brigade, the colonel and staff On motion of A.L Law, seconded by 
ot the 62nd Fusiliers and the soldiers Ira Cornwall, the hearty thanks of the 
under their command, for services .meeting were tendered to Mr. Pitfleld 

. rendered lit the opening of the exht-rfor his valuable services as president 
bttion, and for the temporary relln- of the association, Mr. Cornwall sup- 
quishment ft their military quarters portldfe the motion in a brief speech, 
for our accommodation. Mr. Pitfleld expressed his deep grat-

Your directors feel that the expendl- ltude for this recognition of his ser- 
tures which they have made in erec- vices' and for this manifestation of 
lions, improvements and In conducting/ their kindly feeling towards him. He Ject. 
the exhibition—as eh iwn In the ac- hoped the association would continue 
companylng statement—ire not exues- to prosper and that annual exhibitions much 
slve, and merit your approval. would (become a fixed fact. (Applause.) Bits.

:

(22) acres
&

I
. For Kingston—6 erts e’ware, 4 pkgs 

dently had no policy of his own to mdse, Robertson Bros 
offer. From present appearances it Is For Quebec—13 pkgs mdse, McColl, 
safe to say that Mr. Haddow will not Shehyn & Co. 
break his tecord In running elections.
He has never yet won a contested elec- ner.
lion, and he certainly will not win the For Elora, Ont—4 pkgs mdse, Tal- 
next, despite the fact that It has been hot, Cockrolt & Harvey, 
heralded e^out the country for the 
past twj years that 
be elected when an election came on.

to or out
" of the said lands and premia», and every 
“ part thereof.”

For terms of Bale ond other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the 20th day ot November, A. D.

For Detroit—8 erts e’ware, C H Ver-
7 >

189 Б.For Peterboro—7 pkgs mdse. The 
e was sure to Canadian Gen Elect Co.

For Fenelon Falls—2 cs gal’v Iron, 
M & L Samuel Benjamin & Co.

For St Jerome, Que—25 'csks bleach
ing powder, J L & D 8 Riker.

For Guelph—189 bdls bar steel, J В 
Armstrong I If g Co, Ltd.

For Ottawa—U pkgs mdse,
. ,. . , ,__ . . __bold & Co: 14 pkgs window'glass, PH-

provlnce, besides that for points as klngton Bros ltd. U6 „ mdse, 8 & H
far wat ai ^Detroit. Borbridge; 150 cs oranges, 60 bxs dates.

From Liverpool, ex в s Lake Su- 
perior—33 bdls, 2 bars, T McAvity &
Sons; 10 bdls, Fowler & Rankine; 60 
kegs, A P TÎppeÿ & Co; 60 cs oranges,
F L Potts; 26 bxs, PUklngton Bros; 16 
erts, 2 ce, W H Hayward; 3,042 sacks 
salt (2631-2 tons), order; 6 pkge mdse,
J Vessie & Co; 6 do, W/ C Pitfleld &
Co; 6 ca furniture, 1 cs pictures, C 
Nevlne; 16 erts, 3 casks, X bx earthen
ware, О H Warwick; 7 bdls carpet, A 
o .Skinner; 46 cs oranges, Estabirook &
Son; 52 do, Thos Potts; 74 pkgs mdse,
Manchester, R & A; 60 cs oranges, A 
L Goodwin; 1 ca hardware, 2 bales 
twine, The Hayward Co; 6 pkgs mdse,
J F Marsters; 1 cs mdse, W Scott; 27

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.A H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
to'

1689

4Т.АЧГИ SUPERIOR’S CARGO.

The ipward cargo list of the a a Lake 
Superior from Liverpool is given in 
this issue, and It will be seen that she 
has quite a quantity of goods for this VIGORor MEMI statement.

On motion of A. L. Law, seconded by 
D. W. McCormick, the financial state-

J A Sey-

lufy, Qoiotiy, Permanently Bested
Garland, 
hn Mar*

H A Brouse; 1 cs mdse, J 
For London—10 cs mdse 

shall & Co. .
For Windsor—5 cs galv Iron, M & 

L Samuel Benjamin ft Co.
For Hamilton-r46 chains, 26 key 

chains, 1 ns cutlery, Wood, Valiant* 
ft Co; 86 pkgrs mdse, Barrow, Stewart 
ft Milne.

A w Ner--
oiisaees, Debiiit;, 
and all the train of 
evils from early err. .1 
or later excesses, V з 
results of ovenvc ' ,

K with ’em." 
g school went 

to calling his Fa the Governor, and 
got his allowance cut down one-half. 
His Pa said he ought 
till he was going to college.

Much more might be written about 
parents, showing their Habits and «0 
forth, but I will leave the.ta’sk to abler 
pens.

1 j
l

to have waited etc,
■ГГ-

renu
lien >. of 1.

Mtoral methods, 
mediate Improver: t 
seen. Failure impe. > 

Lbla, 8,000 rtfcn/ni; . 
J Boot, explanation r l 
gw* mailed (aesl. )

A GEORGIA GOOSE STORY.

Two gentlemen were standing on a 
street corner when they were ap
proached by a man offering for sale 
two ffi-efised geese. They decided to 

do, E Tiffin; 1 bx M Thostlethwalte; 2 purchase, but the dealer insisted on 
do, F Beverly; 9 cd nuts and almonds, gelling the two fowls to one man. Ac- 

I Bank of Hochelaga.

NEEDLESS FEAR. C'
He—I am afraid your father will ob-

4 worry. Papa hasn’t 
uence to this family.—ma.

She—pon 
h Infiu ЕВШ MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. M.Ybeordingly, one of them bought the

Mi--
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SPORTING
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The Powers-Burke 
erlcton a

The St. John Man, 
Account, Ws

Wallace Boss Defeated I 
Contest on

CRICH
The Btogilsh Team 

The South African 
of English cr'cketeij 
Lord Hawke, was d 
day at Cape Town, 
fifteen representative 
province. Dull weatl 
there was, neverthel 
ering of spectators, 
batted first, and, al 
aged to reach double] 
all disposed of for U 
greatly distinguished 
lng seven wickets fd 
while Mr. Fray olald 
one. The Engllshmd 
the insignificant tod 
Mr. Bromley-Daven 
twenty-nine, and C..| 
The collapse of the v| 
owing to the fine bovj 
who dismissed seven] 
Western Province loj 
the second Innings | 
when etumps were d| 
A much better staJ 
made on Friday, and 
total to 130. Lohd 
seven wickets, but] 
forty-three runs wa 
him. Mr. Fry was r| 
wickets for ftfty-thr] 
Innings of Lord Haw] 
Woods played In go] 
dited with forty-five,] 
on^ to Smith. With 
Harward, who claim 
remainder of the M 
loughby little or no] 
scAre only reached | 
Ince thus winning 1 
loughby carried off fl 
with six wickets for] 

A one-day match] 
eleven of the Wesl 
Cape Town on Decj 
showed better form | 
vlous day, but the cJ 
ceeded In carrying on 
Hawke's team made] 
contributors being l| 
Woods, and Haywar] 
the Western Provld 
nine wickets. Mr. Я 
wickets for four run] 

AQUA1 
The Sculling Chan 

Worn
With such impora 

hand as making a ml 
lng championship of | 
not surprising that I 
the Rutland hotel, H 
filled to overflowing j 
The,, interest, too, wa] 
the fact that one off 
an Englishman, vizi 
Since 1876 no represa 
country has been a 1 
ohampionshlp, but J 
vanquished all the b] 
as well as twice defe] 
the New Zealander, ] 
elded to give him a | 
Australian, Stanbury] 
the title. The latter] 
make a match on a J 
ing alowed tor exn 
amount having bea 
hitch occurred, w. ' 1 
the chair at the meel 
obstacles were placée 
tides were signed 1 
bury of Sydney, Na 
and Charles Richard! 
sea to row Irom P11 
on July 13, at 3 p. 1 
and the champions! 
and the Sportsman! 
Stanbury, if in hi! 
should weigh 3st. hi 
ing, whs turns the I 
The Australian mal 
arrive in this counJ 
of March.

Sculling Handical 
For some years ■ 

sculling handicap Ш 
been commenced oil 
lng, and, on Dec. Я 
105 acceptances divl 
beats, to compete il 

— this year’s event! 
amount of £60 were I 
was divided as foil! 
end, І10; third, £4; Я 
sixth, £1 each; апш 
losers in the fourthl 
keen racing was \| 
the start and the N 
was rowed on Tues! 
tually, a popular fl 
mett of the Hawtl 
gained an easy v1l 
ing Is a return of I 
the handicap:

Semi-final round! 
Emmett (Hawthorrl 
P. Mulrhead (Nortll 
2; J. T. Elcclesfield)!

m

3.
The limit man g 

although he severaj 
wide, he retained h 
end, and won by 
that distance divid 

— Second heat: Wal 
Neiw Brunswick), ■ 
Barry (Sons of the 
sec., 2; J. Weight 
aec., 3.

This was a magn 
travelled faster th 
With, but the latti 
to make up his le 
exciting over the 
yards of the course 
home five feet ahi 
Weigh6man anothe 
ther in the rear. .

Final heat: W. ] 
Ross, 3.

The latter had 
from, hie recent si 
could mak 
easily handicapped 
got away four len 
holding a substant 
won comfortably j 

THE/
The Powers-Bur)
Fredericton, Jam. 
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______________weekly ,№М, ST. JOHN N.^B., и*
НЕННЇІЗ " ^«-мйпйбш й» THOUGH LOGIC.
Powers go. The first event was . a 
Clever four round .bout between Harry 
Ed-gar ацв Charley Poster, both.of 
this city, followed by an exhibition 
from Tom Barrett of Houlton and Dan 
Scott of the R. S. C. I. It wear easily 
seen that Scott was no match for 
Barrett, and he received heavy pun
ishment in each of the four rounds, 
though displaying great agility and
cleverness. Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 13,—There

In the four round go between Joe ha„ been considerable comment In all 
Eatman, colored, and Sam Jones, both classes, and much. Jubilation among
ai„LhlBn^ly’ a0Tne hard hlttinE T*8* Christian Endeavorers here over what 
done Both were very gamy. Eatfamn some leased to caU the conversion 
was the cleverest of the two. of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, and there

The English Team In South Africa. ™lfhe^,î*et^fen1two colored Pugilists are thosw who earnestly believe that 
TThe South African tour of the team ^ cheated great the Wd conversion la the r= of
f fgaw^’w^TpeneT^Boxl^ Æ! *'°*T ant S'* Kln* of tor «aSTSMS a short
Lord H&wxe, was opened on Boxing Fredericton put up a hard fought four time аго
day at Cape Town, where they met round bout, winning great applause. m,- cause апд foundation for this fifteen representatives of Urn wsetern Powers and Burke entered the ring fe^g it the stltem^t ^f Mr Inger-

* province. - DuHweather prevAUed, but at 9.60 o'clock. Powers weighing 165; ^utfould Totoachuroh £oridedToh

SS; ”■ K
batt/d fi,r^h^MeSS ^. tound-Burke landed a left гаТраМт t'hurbh to which Got

тЬ^т.Л PUn?K J ta£* a ****■ 8wlng Ingersoll referred is the People's
all disposed‘ h“* k? 1 ПЄскЛ counter* with ohurch of wMch MfBa Caroline J. Bart-
greatly distinguished himself by tak- hla left on the face. Burke duck* a wt la the pastor. itXwas founded on 
ing seven wickets for. seventeen runs, heavy left and then right swings. Sans simllar to the Peoole's Palace 
while Mr. Eray cialmed fiv* forthlrty- Burke shouted to Powers: “I thought of London, buUt up by Walter Bees
on e. The Englishmen responded with you were a hard hitter." aht and his friends, when Miss Bartlettthe insignificant total of 79. to which Second round-Power» land* light in tstiubtohed 1er Ja^ter whl^ пШІ 
Mr. Bromley-Davenport contributed the face and swing, with hte left. ^^ued b^J^MrB^Jt's 
twenty-nine, and C.. HeseMne Sixteen, which/ Burke ducks. Powers strike* novel дц Sortea^ Condltlon*of 
The collapse of the visitors was mainly ropes. There Is a clinch and fierce Ini- Men wherein Miss Bartlett is the her
owing to the fine howling of Middleton, fighting follows. Burke land* wicked- „lne.’
who dismissed seven batsmen for fifty, ly, and Power* rushes Burke to ropes. Miss Bartlett Is an admirer of Col 
Western Province lost two wickets to Burke comes back and rushes Powers ingersoU In a way She says of him- 
the second innings for eleven runs, across the ring, landing right and left ~i have always felt for him a hearty 
when stump* were drawn for the day. repeatedly.- Burke slips and falls but uging апд reepect, as a large-brain 
A much better stand was, however, comes up quickly, saying tauntingly, ed, large-hearted man who righteously 
made on Friday, and they carried the "You're the champion, why don’t you revolts against a cruel theolowv and 
total to 130. Lohmann again took fight?” A clinch followed and the"] makes pergonal sacrifices for free 
seven wickets, but on this occasion round ended with Power’s left eye speech I regret - that his utterances 
forty-three runs were obtained from closing. are somewhat tinctured with harsh-’
him. Mr. Fry was responsible for five Third round—The men came up nea8 and rldlcule but he Is a brave 
wickets for fifty-three. In the second fresh; both cautious. Burke lands a honest ™«n and’ Is doing a needed 
Innings of Lord Hawke’s team, S. M. J. staggering right on Power’s wind and ! WOrk I hope that he may long be 
Woods played In good style until ere- gets a heavy left on the face in re- spared to plead for physical and lh- 
dited with forty-five, when he returned turn. Burke lands three straight left tellectual liberty for man woman and 
one to Smith. With the exception of Punches on Power’s face, forcing him child."
Har'ward, who claimed seventeen, the to the ropes. The men clinch and col Ingersoll was annoy
remainder of the batsmen gave Wll- break away and the gong sounds with ture here on Lincoln Soc
loughby little or no trouble, and the Powers groggy. arrival he was waited upon by m..
sc*re onfir reached 92, Western Prov- Fourth round-Burke backs away Bartlett, who Invited him to her ohurch 
ince thus winning hy 74 runs. Wll- cautiously, and both land heavy lefts and told him of its principles and Its 
loughby carried oft the bowling honors on the face. Burke ierces Power* to TOrk. She explained to him that the 
with six wickets for 16 runs. the ropes Careful starring follow and fellowship of the church Is wide en-

A one-day match played against ^en a cHnch PoweriA trles to land, ough to embrace ali who wish to be 
eleven of the Western Province at hls ri«ht. but Burke ducks and coun- good-Liberal, Evangelical Catholic 
Cape Town on Dec. 28. The visitors tera sharply . n the face. Powers Jew, Agnostic, Christian;» Scientist’ 
showed better form than on the pre- lanc*e hls right heavily от the face, Spiritualist or other, 
vlous day, but the colonials again sue- ®Угке returning hls left on the neck. xt cannot toe doubted that1 Col In-
ceeded In carrying oft the honors. Lord ' ^ roundi closes with the men spar- gersoll was pleased and that Miss Bar-

Г B?fthrrS-Burie rushes and lands
right and left-'swings on the face, he au^sed be^d ті™ нГЄ° л5 
Powers trie* to land hls right, but enct S ^inv^ni 
Burke ducks cle»zerly. Burke makes y,e chUroh but hv л У, trib,J*e *0- 
a right swing on the neck, following the етапd^t tSin ^ declarla8r; » Is

Г“ї S SS ЕГ5 гclinch: at ropes." On' thTbreak away woulf iXTt'ï? near™y home’1 
Burke retreats and then lands a stag- ! ^mU ml ” ’ * тетг,егв would
gering pivot. This is 'the sum and substance

Col. Ingersoll’s conversion.

DEATH CURÉS A CORN.

189e’ t 7 •0Щ
:

SPORTING MATTERS. t’T'Jfi r‘ rt\ f " 4 я-
EGGS IN WINTERTO CONSTRUCT A CELLAR WALL ;ü- /

Col. IngersoU Says He Would Join a 
Church of Hls Kind.

Taken to People’s Chureh of Kalmazoo by 
Caroline J. Bartlett, He Says It is the 

Grmndekt Thing In United States 
• —This Be Would Join.

The Powers-Burke Fight at Fred
ericton a Draw.

Dlu.tretion. Showing How the Wtot 
Me* Be Properly end Im

properly Done. 4 -.

The firmnebs of a house depends up- 
»n the Immovable character of the 
foundation upon which It rests. A 
great amount of labor is frequently ex
pended In constructing cellar wall*\by 
laying them very wide and heavy atld 
using Immense stones. Where so|l Is 
heavy and contains ' considerable claÿ. 
It re talks a great deal of moisture, and 
the lifting effect of deep freezing of 
the ground Is . likely to throw even 
heavy walls out of place. Fig. 1 shows 
a section of a wall in this way. 
Irregular ends of the stone being deep-

FEED PLAYS A MORE IMPORTANT 
PAR^ THAN PEDIGREE.

The Trough Should be Well Supplied

shd the Supply Should be ef the Bight 

.Kind of Stuff—A Lecture on Pedigree.

So much . Is said and "written nowa
days about blood, pedigree, fashionable 
breeding, show record, great cost price, 
etc., In regard to hogs that very many 
are led to the conclusion that if once 
the money be Invested In a pig having 
one or more of these requlremnts, that 
tjie Job is completed, and al lthat re
mains to be done Is to go out once a 
week or so and weigh the animal to 
see that the gains do not get beyond 
computation.

Two-or three such trips will bring the 
owner to the conclusion ttyrt he has 
been "played for a sucker” and that 
"that ckn’t be a full blood, and Can’t 
make flesh out of water nor bone out 
of wind, any more than mine nan.”

A breeder, not a thousand miles 
away, ordered a pig with a pedigree 
way up In G sharp, from another 
breeder not two thousand miles away.

Along with a fairly respectable pig 
came a letter Inclosing pedigree, the 
letter reading: x

“Dear Blank,—Fig shipped to-day. 
Breeding Incomparable! Hls future 
greatness will depend very largely upon 
your care."

To which the purchaser replied:
“Dear Bankety Blank,—Pig received; 

also pedigree. I realize fully, with your
self, that hls future greatness will de
pend largely upon my care, as I Xiave 
little to begin with."

Laying aside all Jokes and conced
ing to the utmost vane of an Inheri
tance rich In the qualities desired," 
too much stress must not be laid on 
that factor alone.

On the other hand, while the feed 
trough plays a most important part; 
dependence must not in turn be placed 
la that alone, for the best feeder on 
earth cannot feed a razor back into 
the magnificent proportions of the Im
proved hog of to-day, not get a Texas 
steer Into the beef form of the tooth
some steer.

HOW TO SECURE THEM WHEN THEY Л 

PAY THE BEST.

"Timber Topper».” Answer to the Ques

tion, "Ban Am I Going to Supply theThe St- John Man, According to the 
Account, Was Hot In It. Table With Eggs This Winter f"

It occurred to me that possibly some 
would like to know our plans to get 
"buckle and strap” to meet with the 
above named problem By "our” I 
mean Cinderella and myself. She Is 
director general of the food depart
ment and chancellor of the exchequer, 
She has all her own way and a part 
of mine, too, so 
In this chicken
bens can get plenty of grasshoppers 
and worms about the Island, but when 
cold weather comes, and the old hens 
have not got on winter clothes, the 
above question comes down on us like 
a trip hammer.

Inquiries have been made on the 
mainland among those who inform us 
that they get most eggs from Thanks
giving to the end of February. After 
that they seem- to slacken off a bit. 
After listening to the different views 
expressed and making mental note* of 
the different -materials used to pro
duce eggs in winter It strikes me very 
forcibly that the eggs from the differ
ent places must vary In flavor. 1 
know they vary in age because some 
of them were laid In April and May, 
but they were new laid eggs "for a’ 
that and a’ that," although the cobk 
could not poach them without bursting 
the yolk. Are the eggs the 
proper feeding? We think so. It 
would be as reasonable for me to pat 
our best Jersey cow "Old Grace” on the 
lee side of a rail fence, and to the 
windward of a straw stack In mid
winter, and expect her to supply us 
with milk and butter as it would b« 
to keep the hens In a place where 
the mercury was trying to knock 
out the bottom of the thermometer 
tubes, and feed them on frozen corn 
and gravel. No better in the churn 

: In one case and no eggs In the basket 
j In the other.

Cinderella and I have come to the 
conclusion that hens like good food as 
well as we do, and also, like ottrselvea 
they fancy it nice, fresh and warm 
to winter. When the cold weathei 
sets in all the potato, apple and tumii 
peelings, celery tops, table scrape, 
etc., are put on the fire In the evening 
and boiled. I bring In as much bran 
and middlings or bran and Indlsrn meal 

, as my flock can eat up clean, and look
ira. 2. properly CONSTRUCTED walls. ^ ' „«le more. Pour the water.
This will give a width to the wall of peelings and all, on. Stir it up and pul 
eight inches at the top, where the sill ■ a cover oft, leave It behind the stovs 
rests. The tops of all these scaptling ! until morning where it keeps nice and 
must be securely stay-lathed to stakes warm. Feed both flocks, and give them 
in the ground. Board up the inside a pan of skim milk nicely warmed, 
with cheap lumber, fastening the when ft is to be had, or q pan of luke- 
boards lightly with small nails. In warm water to drink; throw them a 
laying the walls use good blecky dozen hard frozen apples or pears to 
stones, but not larger than can be keep them busy trying to get a piece, 
handled readily by one man. The which Is good'exercise for them. When 
wan shcfuld not be laid quite back ■ to * the earth is under a winter quilt I

shovel a small clear space Just ip
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Wallace Boss Defeated,In a Handicap Sculling 

Contest on the Tyne.

CRICKET. Щ
The

we get on first rat* 
business, while the
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FIG. 1 POORLY CONSTRUCTED, 
tf Imbedded In the earth back of th* 
wall, when the ground freezes It takes 
firm hold of them, and by expansion 
lifts that portion already frozen to the 
wall, throwing It out of the perpendicu
lar. There Is a wày of overcoming 
this difficulty, and of building a cellar 
wall which will not only remain firm 
for all time, but which requires less ma
terial and less labor In Its construc
tion, and which is shown In Fig. 2. 
After making the excavation for the 
cellar, prepare for the wall by first 
setting scantlings, a, about six feet 
spart around the outside. For an or
dinary house the lower ends of these 
stakes should be set in the ground two 
feet back of where it is intended the 
front of the wall shall be, the top be
ing slanted so that eight feet from the 
bottom of the cellar It shall ,be 16 
Inches further In than the lower end.
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Inheritance stands boldly In the way. 
But In these days when blue blood is 
found In nearly every feed lot where 
pork is produced, in excess of home 
consumption, Abe feed trough is ac
countable for by far the greater share 
of unrealized hopes. By this is not 
meant that the majority of hog» are 
underfed. Here Is an illustration: ґ\ ,

We visited a herd the past summer 
■where the hogs were sleek and well- 
conditioned, large fpr age, and when 
we entered the yard were greeted with 
such a bedlam of squeals that only 
hy giving them a little feed could we 
hold conversation.

Nêxt day we visited a neighboring 
farm where the hogs looked “leggy” 
constipated, thin In flesh and in a 
generally unthrifty condition, although 
about the same age. They Jumped out 
of their nest and scampered away at 
sight of us (although we were Just as 
homely the day before) and hid in the 
bushes. - ' ' Vvwft »; ,i.

The owner remarked as we walked 
back over the feeding ground, thickly 
strèwn with half eaten ears of corn,
“my hogs are not as fat as-----’s, hut I
don’t believe In stuffing my hogs like 
he does; In fact, I couldn’t piake ’em 
eat as much as hls if Ґ tried.” And yet 
feed in abundance was going to waste.

Hawke’s team made -148, the principal 
contributors being Messrs. Hewitt and 
Woods, and Hayward and Tyler, while 
the Western Province scored 161 for 
nine wteketp. Mr. Hill captured four 
wickets for four run*.

AQUATIC.
The Sculling Championship of the 

World.
With such Important business on

hand as making a match for the scull- Sixth round—This opened with earn
ing championship of the world, it was ful sparring. Pavers lands right and 
not surprising that the large room at left,' and Burke lands a straight iStft 
the Rutland hotel, Hammersmith, was punch on the face, and follows It up 
filled to overflowing on Monday last, with a right vn the body. Powers 
The, interest, too, was very keen from lands hls left nightly on the face.
the fact that one of the scullers was Burke puts a heavy right swing on   v
an Englishman, viz., C. R. Harding, thè Jaw, feints with] his left. Powers New York, Jan. 12,—Charles Heinz-
Since 1876 no representative from this while ducking gets a right uppercut mann, 25 years old, of Union НЦ1, N. 
country has been a competitor for the on the face. The round closed with J-> died from blood poisoning foUowlng 
championship, huit as Harding has fierce fighting. і the amputation of a small toe of hls
vanquished all the best men at honte, The referee pronounced the fight a , foot, in order to get rid of a trou
as well as twice defeating T. Sullivan, draw. Burke appeared much the ' blesome com, friends having Jokingly
the’ New Zealander, his backers de- cleverer of the two, landing many ' told him that was the only way In
elded to give him a chance with the more blows than Powers and forcing which he could cure the corn. He did
Australian, Stanbury, the holder of the fight from start to finish. not Inform his young wife not his par-
the title. The latter readily agreed to Savage and Flood of St. John sec- ents of hls intention, however, fearing 
make a match on a promise of £50 be- ended Powers, and Barrett and Scott they would restrain him, but two weeks 
ing slowed fpr expenses, and this looked after Burke's interests. John ago he procured a butcher’s cleaver,
amount having been deposited, no McCoy and Johnston acted as time- and .placing hls left foot on a block
hitch occurred. W. J. Innée occupied keepers. ! of wood, chopped off his toe at the
the chair at the meeting, and, as few I--------------- ‘------------  . first Joint.. After the amputation he
obstacles were placed in the way, ar- PROVINCIALISTS LOST. ! carefully bound up the stump In a
ticles were signed for James Stan- ; ____ - ' і Piece of cloth, and, as the toe did not

h Boston, Jan. 14.—Seven of the nine ^elvet f attention, Wood polson-
£ha^ men who lost their lives by the sink- ї*®®1.1”’ He suffered Intense

ГпЛ/ЛТ ^ in* of the Gloucester schooner For- bef0re hls death-
f î tuna near Highland Light last night

and to! hailed from the British' provinces. ,
Stanbury, if in hls best ronditiom married^ зГ уЛГоІаЛ' Port^Med t.T!le-a№le is 3U<* a common fruit
should weigh 3at. heavier than Hard- “ay N S°- ^totert^Childs ЛпЛ гб with ІГ* pereons are familiar
ing, whs turns the scale about 9 l-2st. "lth, ,ta remarkable efficacious medi
ae Australian may be expected to ^Ick U y^arTold ^ Port TeZw ktw Everybody ought to
arrive in this country about the end w n\n,Х^іг,тп1иг knowL tbat the very best thing they
of March. N. S.l Harry Emerson, single, ZS years can do la td eat apples Just before re-

Sculllng Handicap on the Тупе. ^’т^ЛипЛІаТа-^ЯітопЛиа^их ** nl*lht’ Hersone uninitiated
For some years past, a hsflt mile -x. f pheticamn p в» тії1,11 mystertea of the fruit arejlable

sculling handicap in open boats- has W..L _ onrviwin to veers’ of New- 6 ih up thelr hands In horror at
been commenced on Christmas mom- . .. . „there lived in Clou"' ' ® vIalona ot dyspepsia which such
ing, and, on Dec-26 last, there were ^"“dland' T?e others Uved ln Gtou", a suggestion may summon up; but no
106 acceptances divided into fifty-two ___________________ ' , rm.cajl come 1° even a delicate sye-
heats, to compete ln the first round of HIS UNCLE РАЮ. i tem, by. f*10 eating of ripe and Juicy
this year’s event. Prizes to the ____ ’ : apples just before going to bed. The
amount of £60 were advertised, and this Am Accident of the Days Wren High- apPIe ls excellent brain food because
was divided as follows; First, £40; sec- way-men Were Common. ** bas more phosphoric acid in easily
end, 110; third, £4; fourth, £2; fifth and ------- t , "Bested shape than other frhits. It
sixth, £1 each; and £2 between the At the dose of that season ln which excites the action of the liver, pro-
losers la the fourth round. Some very Chuter, the Toole of fifty years ago, motes sound and healthy sleep, and
keen racing was witnessed between first became so universally and de- thoroughly disinfects the mouth. This 
the start and the final heat, which servedly celebrated, he was engaged, Is not all. The apple helps the kidney 
was rowed on Tuesday last, and, even- tor a few nights in a principal city in secretions and 
tually, a popular favorite ln W. Em- the north of England. It was ln the growths, while It obviates Indigestion 
mett of the Hawthorn Rowing club coaching x days, and It happened that and ls one of the best preventives
gained an easy victory. The follow- the stage in Which be went down (and known of diseases of the throat,
ing is a return of the closing heats of ln which there was only an old gen- | Everybody - should be familiar with 
the handicap: tleman and himself) was stopped by , such knowledge.—Dr. G. R. Searles,

Semi-final round—First heat: W. * single highwayman. | Brooklyn, N. Y„ in Detroit Bulletin
Emmett (Hawthorn Ri О), 24 sec., І; T$e old gentleman preitended to be of Pharmacy.
P. Muirhead (Northern R. C.), 20 sec., asleep, but Shuter resolved to be even 
2; J. T. Bcclesfield (Stockton), *22 sec., with him. Accordingly, when the high- 
3. j wayman presented hls pistol and com-

The limit man got well away, and, manded Shuter to deliver hls money 
although he several times steered very Instantly, or he was a dead man: 
wide,. he retained hls advantage to the “Money!” returned he, with an id- 
end, and won by two lengths; half lotie shrug and a countenance Inex- 
that distance dividing the next two. presslbly vacant; “oh, lor, sir! they 

> Second heat: Wallace Ross (St. John, never trust with any; for uncle 
New Brunswick), 18 sec., 1; W. A. I here pays for me, turnpikes and all,
Barry (Sons of the Thames R. C.), 16 | У°иг hoùor!” 
sec., 2; J. Weightman (Howdon), 22 j Upon which the hlgbwa 
sec., 3. ' him a few curses for his

of

<he boards, but a little space shquld be , 
left which, as~the work proceeds,''must front of the door and when the sun

shines on the south end of the house, 
about 12 o’clock, the door is thrown 
open and any that wish can come out 
for half an hour Just for a change. It 
ls so good to see them enjoy the sun 
bath through the window when' they 
go ln. On their return they are treat
ed to about a quart of wheat and 
oats or cracked com thrown Into the 
mixture of dry leaves chopped, musty 
hay from the bottom of stheks and 
some buckwheat hulls, then the fun 
commences. They are all as busy ai 
nailers, when really there are not half 
a dozen grains for each one. Thai 
keeps them going for the afternoon.

In their morning meal they get a - 
handful of sulphur and a little char
coal once or twice a week, and a little 
animal meal. I don’t know what that 
is composed of; I hope It is not like 
some fertilizer I once was persuaded 
to buy, three parts New Jersey red 
sand, the other part Hudson Rlvei 
muck and smelling salts. I don’t buy

be filled. - For this purpose use cement 
mixed with fine, sharp sand.at the rate/ 
of one part cement to three parts sand.
Mix this pretty thin, shovel It Into the 
space and fill with small stones well 
pounded ln. The cememt will run into 
the wall somewhat and give It great 
firmness and solidity. As a matter of 
convenience it ls best to keep the wall 
Itself one or two courses higher all the 
time than the filling back of it. The 
front may be pointed up, after the 
wall is completed, with lime mortar in 
which cement has been slaked to make 
It hard and waterproof. When the 
wall is completed the frame may he 
taken out and the boards used in the 
building, for sheathing or other pur
poses. The space behind the wall 
should then be filled with arth, whichNs 
to be well tamped. As will be seen, 
the earth now rests against a smooth, 
sloping, waterproof surface, on Which 
the frozen soil can have no effect, and
?r Jawin'„4 de!P Buano any more. We are well supplied 
freezing will have the least effect on it. f the ье8І “Plymouth Rock”

straight, mixed with land plaster.

A Jerseyman Cuts His Toe Off and 
Dies of Blood .Poisoning.

!

The breeder who recognizes the need 
of both factors ls the one who places 
sufficient faith in blood and inheritance 
to be able to work patiently and per
sistently ln the development of a pig 
that to the casuaTvobserver might 
seen! too plain tox deserve attention.

Th^ great L. Tecumseh was a Very 
commonplace pig.

The great Hide Stretcher was not 
the choice of the litter as a pig.

Seldom Seen, Tom Corwin Second’s 
greatest show son, was not only a 

! plain pig, but an inferior looking one.
We remember reading a long list of 

horses with fast rècords that had been 
sold, undeveloped, from the breeding 
ootablishment of the late Gen. W. T. 
Withers at merely nominal prices. 
All this goes to show that too much 
stress cannot be laltk upon the care 
and management.

If you have determined to “read the 
riot act" to a fellow breeder for Im
posing iqferior stock upon you, do so 
after yotVhave give’n the pig a year’s 
good care alongside the others that 
have made growth to your satisfac
tion. We have known breeders to con
clude not to read the “act” after so 
doing.

By reference to plain, substantial 
pigs we do ngt mean disqualified pigs. 
With the present facilities for study
ing the hog, the veriest tyro

.1.
!

agony

THE APPLE AS FOOD. :

Not only that, but the whole wall being 
joined together in one piece, the build
ing will be literally founded on a rock.

Damming a Stream to Seenre Ice.
There are hundreds of farms through 

which small streams flow. These-could 
easily be dammed and a supply of ice 
obtained that would be a great source 
of comfort during the hot summer 
months. Judgment must be exercised 
in selecting a place where the leas! 
height of dam wUl flow -the largest

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
j

Turpentine to considered a good re
medy for lung worms in sheep.

A comfortable house for the ducks 
is one of the first things to be pro
vided to insure successful raising.

Breeding gives the profit, as is shown 
A Galloway and 

raised ln

-4

in cattle for beef, 
shorthorn steer, recently 
Scotland, at two years and 11 months 
old weighed 2016 pounds on the hoof. 
He was raised on pasture (no grain), 
with turnips and straw in winter. The 
weight could have been increased by 
high feeding, 
beef ln this country the steer would 
have sold for $75 or perhaps more, ac
cording to quality. ч

•Л.

may rec
ognize disqualifications/, such as con
tracted chest, mlsshapeA limbs, crush
ed feet, “fish rib,” extreme coarseneef 
or fineness, etc., and we have no apol
ogy to make for a breeder who will 
ship such a pig.

Now, boys! You all have lot^ of 
gilt edged blood. So see to it that'the 
feed trough is not only well supplied, 
but that the supply is the right kind 
of stuff, and that it is placed in the 
trough at the right thne and in right 
quantities, and, while this will not al
ways produce a show pig, it will build 
up your faith in the breeder in general 
as ^ell as increase your own self-re
spect.— D. P. McCracken, in the Amer
ican Swineherd.

'•srAt present prices Of
a--prevents calculus V**—

INEXPENSIVE ICE POND.

space. Drive down stakes and proj 
them against the current. Then board 
against the stakes, and caulk the 
cracks. One could hardly get so much 
benefit for so little labor as ln thli 
way of securing a supply of Ice fot 

- family use. ♦

The Guernsey comes from the smaller 
Island of the same name, about 20 miles 
from Jersey, 
same origin. They are larger, averag
ing perhaps 950 pounds, more angular, 
with a stronger appearance. Less at
tention has been given to color in their 
breeding. While markings are com
mon1; yellowish fawn Is a common 
color. The cows give ! milk In about 
equal quantity and of equal richness 
with that of the Jersey, the bufter hav
ing a somewhat higher color, 
writer believes it would have been a 
gain if American breeders had classed 
the two breeds as one.

The Holsteln-Frieslan stands second 
In number of the dairy breeds in the 
United States. It comes from Holland 
and adjoining countries. White and 
black ln any proportion are the colors 
recognized in this country. Occasional
ly pure-bred cows produce red and 
white calves. The breed is a large one, 
edws of 1300 to 1500 pounds being com
monly found, 
somewhat coarse In form and bony 
structure. Perhaps no breed gives a 
larger quantity of milk; usually with 
a moderate percentage of fat. Claim* 
oV a good degree of merit -for beef pro
duction are made of this breed. The 
calves are often very large when drop
ped and heavy weights can be mad* 
during the first year.

The cattle are of the

What is to be one of the greatest of 
the world’s bridges Is to be built at 
Detroit to connect that city with 
Windsor. It is to be over two miles 
in length and to be five feet higher 
than the Brooklyn brige. The Michi
gan Central is behold the undertak
ing. The plans for the Structure have 
been prepared and legislation looking 
to Its construction Jin's been, asked in 

yman BSv® Washington^-and Ottawa. A"corpora-
_ ...... ^ , stupidity, tion has been or will be organized un-

This was a magnificent race as Ross complimented the old gentleman with der Michigan law to co-operate with a 
travelled faster than Barry to begin I * smart slap on the face to awaken similar Canadian corporation ln con- 
with, but the latter soon commenced him, and robbed him of every shllling> sstructing tiie bridge, and the Vander- 
to make up hls leeway. It was very he had in his (pocket, while Shuter, blits .will guarantee the bonds of 
exciting over the last two hundred who did not lose a single farthing,with both. The estimated cost is between 
yards of the course, and Boss scraped great satisfaction and nerriment, pur- four and six millions, 
home five feet ahead..^of Barry, with sued hls Journey, laughing heartily at

ЯМШВІН his fellow traveller.

Charcoal and Turkey*.
“Four turkeys were confined in a 

pen and fed on meal, boiled potatoes 
end oats,” writes a poultry expert te 
an exchange. "Fotfr ethers of the same 
breed were at the same time confined 
U another pen and fed daily on the 
same article, but with one pint of 
Very finely pulverized charcoal mixed 
with their food—mixed meal and boil
ed potatoes. They had also a plentiful 
supply of broken charcoal In their pen. 
The eight were killed the same day, 
and there was a difference of one and 
a half pounds eaph, ln favor of fowls 
which had been supplied with char-,., 
coal, they being much the fattest, and 
th< meat being superior in point ol 
ter derness and flavor.”

The

Topped the Lamb Market.
The 93 lambs I had on the Chicago 

market Nov. 27th, which 'Bold for $4.44 
per 100 lbs., were a cross of Shrop- 
shjres and common sheep. I bought 
them ln September of farmers who 
keep a few sheep and keep thspi 
I ran them on blue grass pasture and 
shipped them without grain of any 
kind. I am not a practical4 shepp man 
but my experience is that a few sheep 
well kept Is more profitable than a big 
flock half kept I frequently hear 
fartilers say that they keep sheep to 
eat the weeds but I don’t think that 
the man that keeps hls sheep ln a bur
dock ’ patch and without water will 
ever get the top of any market, noi 
ever clip 10 lbs. of. wool to the sheep 
My short experience is, that sheep 
want plenty of grass and good grass 
and plenty of pure water. I find my 
sheep when doing w» ll drink more 
water than any other t toek.-v-A Ten Tal
bott

well.

“These shoes,” said the • merchant, 
“are warranted to never -rip, ravel nor 
run down at the heel. It will not In
jure them to remain^ empty over night 
or to contact with a man’s coat-tail. 
If, after wearing them a few years, 
you find they are Injured ln any way 
whatever, come back and get another 
pair at the same price.” ,

Passer (seizing .pickpocket -4n the 
act)—Here, what ore you doing with 
my watch? Pickpocket—Making It use
ful You see, a watch ls worthless 
without hands on It.—Richmond Dis
patch.

They are frequentlyWeightman another half length fur
ther in the rear.

Final heât: W. Emmett, J; Wallace 
Ross, J.- »

The latter had scarcely recovered- 
from. hie recent severe struggle, and 
could make no show against hls most 
easily handicapped opponent. Emmett | 
got away four lengths ln front, and, 
holding a substantial lead to the end, 
won comfortably by three lengths.

f
Children Cryfor

Pitcher’» Castorla. M. PUtachikoff, ln describing recent 
photographs of lightning, names thre* 
types of flash: Band-lightning, tube
lightning and waterspout lightning. 
The first two he found to occur In all 
storms; the third he met with once 
inly. From the measured width ot the 
band-lightning on photographs, and 
the'computed distance, he estimate* 
the actual widths to be from about 
fifteen to eighty yards.—Popular Sci
ence News.

V :A USEFUL MAN.
I

“Brown, Is weak financially. Isn’t
; he?”
! “He hasn’t much money, but he 
і gives employment) to a great many 

' men.”
“Who are they?”

Ml-telmisry’* Power.The
“Did the missionary bring tears t« 

-’■e eyes of the natives?"
•No; hut he made their mouth! 

..iter.”—Detroit Tribune.

\
THE RING.

The Powers-Burke Fight a Draw.
Fredericton, Jan. 14.—The boxing ex- ] “Other people's bill collectors.”— 

hibftion at the City hall tonight drew Brooklyn Life.
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bold again to hls friend, 
pie transaction was complet- 
loose vender was asked why 
In't sell the fowls separately.

[old goose and gander have 
ether for thirty years, and I 
separate them for any con- 

L”—Atlanta Constitution.

Now, suppose there
going skating, and they h-ri 

e pairs of skates; how many 
ild have to look on? Boy—I 
s two that got the worst of 
—Harper’s Round Table.

йЗаВЙЙІ
JOHN DYE WORKS,
PRINCESS STREET,
ad Gentlemen’s Clothing 
ANSED or DYED 
it Short Notice.
-___BRACKET»

IY CANCER
ean .be CURED without pain by 
iractlBins phveiclam, ln frojfi an« 
eke? No knife er arsenical plaa- 
Orer twenty years’ practice ln the 
realm en t and removal ef Cancers 
і, enables us to guarantee a sura 
wnt cura Consultation free at 

mail. Pleasant heme accommo- 
» being treated, if desired. Terms 
Address THE ORIGINAL CAN- 

90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.
Ш6

APPLE TREES.
, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

reigned nut being in a
r or deliver personally __
wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
nursery Is located in Stanley, 
will be to the advantage ot any 
ag to set out a lot ef trees ta 
ms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
whloh I have no control bava 
trees upon my hands, and they 

eed of' at a bargain.
HEltRY T. PARLEE,

Westfield. N. B.

position 
the trees

ED WHEAT
4Flour, bbls. nndhf. bbls

Peas,
Barley, 
led Feed in bags.
JUST RECEIVED BY

mo* & шити! sr

i

UITY SALE.
IU be sold at Public Auction, at 
Wner (so called). Prince William 
the City of St John, ln the ' 
aunty of Saint John, and "Province 
mswlck, on THURSDAY, the 10th . 
чагу, a. D. 1896, at the hour of 
lock, noon, pursuant te a decretal 
e Supreme Court ln Equity, mads 
, the 15th day of October, A. D. 
cause therein pending, wherein 

lellan, John R. Ronald
edy, trustees of and under the 
d Testament of Robert Jardine, 
e Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
in McCoy and Mary B. FoUn- 
ifendants, with the approbation 
reigned Referee ln Equity, the 

premises described ln said decretal 
allows: "All that piece and par
ed situate in the Pariah of 81- 
i the City and County Of Saint 
icrlbed as follows: Beginning on 
least side line of the Marsh Rood 
) at the Western boundary of land 
r Thomas A. Trafton and going 
long the said Road, South, fifty 
west by the magnet of the yiar 
88, a distance of four (4) poles, 
pntinutbg along the said Road 
enty-two (28) degrees, thirty (30) 
west fifteen (16) chains of four 
:h and eighty-four (84) jinks to 
tern angle of land belonging to 
lie estate, thence by the line of 
Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 

es east seven (7) chains and south 
в (35) degrees twenty (M) minutes 
n (7) chains twenty-five (25) links 
irthern line of the Old Westmor- 
id, thence by the said road line 
fenced and occupied, north slity- 
') degrees ten (10) minutes Cast 
ihalns fifty-nine (69) links to the 
md conveyed by the said Bxeeut- 
Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
occupied by him t nd thence hy 

-fence of eald Alexander C. Jar- 
>t north nineteen (19) degrees five 
:es east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
links to the aforesaid line of land 

r Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
on’s line north thirty-seven (87) 
fty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
Shty-flve (85) links to the place ot 
, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
•oods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
less, and known as the Woods!de 
gether with all and singular the 

fences and Improvements there
in з rights and appurtenances to 
land and premises belonging or 
Ing and the reversion and rever- 
aalnder and remainders, rents, ia- 

proflts thereof, and all the sa
lt, title, dower, right of dower, 
claim and demand whatever, both 
md In Equity of them, the said 
ta or either of them In to or out ’ 
Id glands and premises, and every

і of sale ond other particulars ap- 
Plalntlffs- Solicitor, 
e 20th day of November, A. D.

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.NGTON,

-'-tiffs’ Solicitor. 1589
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lickly, Parmnetfly Bestc-raL
v Weakness Nerv- 
«X oneness, Debill 1; ,
fw end all the train of 
8 4. evils from early err.v i 
■>„ 1 « later excesses, V з 

-*')<ifbie*ult* of overwc;', 
«іекпея, згону, V— 
Full strength, develop, 
ment and tone given u 
every organ andporticn 
of tiie body. Sinro" ь 
uatnral methods. Л -- 
mediate hnprovenr t 

. seen. Failure impci 
‘ Me. 3,000 referme . 

I Book, explanation * l
grooû mailed (seslv-.)
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Winnipeg, Mari 
reenway has res 

try home to attej 
çabinet this wees 
said mat the tie 
his government 
not the lee.st eurj 
been confident os 
He was asked: j 
of Sir Mackenzie 
that they had n 
notice of the eleJ 

“If they don't tJ 
voice of the peopfl 
the other day I dl 
would notice.”

Continuing, the 
much pleased to e 
Huron constitue!* 
timately acquaint 
notice the consei 
plating themstivl 
posed to remedis 

As to -the idea 01 
school law at thel 
was nothing in itJ 
dairy interest will 
of attention at thl 
there will be no 1 
usual or startling 
islature will be q 

There is every j 
al of interest in I 
gallon project, □ 
chief stream will 
for vessels and a 
lake Winnipeg. I 
just returned fra 
has secured pro 
from the dornin] 
government, howl 
idea of making j 
St. Andrews alpl 
but would likely 
project if it were 
Manitoba compel 
the Red River id 
being organized! 
has promised td 
this body, authd 
for a lock ,etc., I 
company the gol 
a cash bonus 01 
pany to secure I 
tolls for all boal 
locks. The govej 
reserve the rid 
lock and free tl* 
it feels dispose! 
gers are fondly! 
of the palmy si

Sussex, Jan. : 
cortege seen foi 
at the funeral < 
Patterson of Ci 
the parish of ! 
place here yes 
B. N. Nobles, p 
list church, offl 
residence of th 
grave. In the 
preached a mo 
to a large atte 
the relatives an 
bers being prei 
marks on the w 
of the 2nd chai 
man weis right 
lng for the coi 
the Holy Spiri 
deceased was : 
and one of a 1 

v ous descendan 
settlers in wh, 

1 Dutch Valley, 
lng that rugg| 
now known as 

j joining parish? 
men acted as 
Moore, Counsel 
liam Moore, I 
Gordon, Willia 
ket in which tl 

/ was both han 
bore upon it і 
epect of frienj 
deceased gent] 
and included I 
and sisters: M 
St. John; Sad 

ji■'£. Middleton; M8 
Stream ; Mrs.

ONT;
Jan. 14Toronto,

managing director I 
Empire, passed ad 
this morning afterl 

Toronto, Jan. lti 
Hr. Cameron wad 
West Huron, the 1 
all 4n save from I 
liberal candidate’s 
the last election t 
terson, 2,179; Cams 

Later—Cameron’s 
with one poll to hi 

Toronto, Jan. id 
per’s new policy il 
The World in an a 
planks in the Col 
gays: "In addition 
icy, which in itselfl 
to kep the 
power, the new d 
Chas. Tupper has 
that the conservai 
enlarged so es to 
of closer trade 
mother country at 
the defences aloni 

Sir Charles

com

der.
knowledge of pull 
Britain and bis p

di
land render him 
securing to Cana 
»gee are possibl

' stances.
does not make at 
tone the general 
there is no reason 
leadership ;t shoi 
to power with as 
it now enjoys.’

If the

Q'
Quebec, Jan. IS 

lean has been ser 
wood for some 
honor is yet very 

Montreal, Jan. 
hopes here both il 
ness circles over 
gressBve governme 
Tupper is expect! 
weeks, and all he! 
accept -Sir Donal 
run for Montreal 

Montreal .Jan.j 
seau was found d 
at an east end b 
few hours later s 
dead in Gravel’s
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THE CRY OF ARMENIA ™ Г’ЇЇЙЛЙІЇ ’S SSSi КЛ ïTÆî HxJ ÆS," ’rb,,w”“î °”

$hrayer,K Into Turkleh. Seventeen Аг- citizen with you Waehiri&ttmiahs $60- \тг™яц їїоЧЛїпthe Sultan*
menians were sentenced to 16 years’ 006 for Armenian relief was offered me -4*/ геялІНоп ,lS1vL°f- RUr^e t0 as?1"
imprisonment for rescuing a Christian it I would personally take the relief Ô‘t tnC warship *1 .'fo. ” needb®’ FIRST QUARTER INTERNATIONAL

---------------------------------------------------------

ai'Sss.'vssfsyB; ^гЗгаЗйЕй

he tnust do so in well poised and eau- Ko with that relief. 14 0ur renlv four w ...•<*■ 17. “And it
ttous vocabulary. Hundreds of vil- cities were named, one of them the sivtin rent, ------- tain day as He was teaching that there
lages destroyed! Toung men put in scene of what had been the chief mas- eromthe FLAMES. were Pharisees And doctors of the law
Piles of brushwood, which are then sat- sacre A _ cablegram came from Cop- Six Hundred LittïToiri* т , " alttlnf? ЬУ> which wefe come out of
urated with kerosene and set on fire, stantinople saying that I had better the Tard While thh Int° every town of Galilee and Judea and
Mothers, in the most solemn hour that send the money to the Turkish Gov- w„„ R,„î^h 1 Houa® Jerusalem, amt the power of the Lord
ever comes in a woman’s life, hurled crnment’s mixed commission. Md they Was Burning, was present tp hell ?ьГт ’’ The title
ЇпдаДП4ДЬаУ°лЄлЄв,! gouged out ”°"^d™ute it. So a cobweb oi Boston, Jan. 8.-8ІХ hundred glrte of this iebsop is “The Power of Jesus,’’
™d d8fd hurled into the k relief committee from eight to twelve years old wer! and « la seen in this chapter in the
üt?er.plt' The fighter of Lucknow nfortunate flies. Well, a map who marched out of the Winthrop school draft ot Ashes, the healing of the leperIn Bible geography this is the first Гп к^Липеи ' The worn Æ of ArmenU wlttXtdTto wwfe'X^bÜ^ ПЄ*Г E1Uott’ 5SS and of the paralytic, bu*"'specially in

time that Armenia appears, called then the French revolution in Paris made eminent protection would b^ guilt^of =th“ саімем «гі'миГVa^1”®' T° tearhlnT'on^1°' ^ , .
by the same name as now. Armenia more tolerable in contrast! In many monumental foolhardiness of AhT S.!* Valentine, one teaching on this particular occasion
Is chiefly a tableland, 7,000 feet above regions of Armenia the only under- The Turkish Government has to мпіс to* avoidance of a the house was full of leading and in-
the level of the sea, and on one of its takers to-day are the jackals and every possible way hindered Ammi&n ^hfe *>, ,, fiuential religious people, but He, the
peaks Noah's ark landed, with its hu- hyenas. Many of the chiefs of the relief. Now, where to that angeT^f paretiue опЛьГ«гІ? he4lng aP" humb,e carpenter ot Nazareth in their
man family and fauna that were to massacres were sent straight from mercy, Clara Barton, who apptored on its wav to the tto^ 'T°rked estimation, thought not of their opin-
flll the earth. That region was the Constantinople to do this work, and the battlefields of Frederlckburg An- disc^vLîd ?^,îîîîore 11 wes lon and 80’ as always, pleasing the

V 4blf^h?iaCe of. the rtvers which fertll- having returned were decorated by the tietam, Falmouth and Cedar Mountain, Mtoa Valentine’s room6 0“’^ ^ther, He preached the woed unto
toed the garden of Eden when Adam Sultan. and under the blaze of French and floor tom hi, ^ ’ on the tMrd them (Mark 11,2). Although the power
and Eve lived there, their only roof To four of the worst murderers the German guns at Metz and Paris an# to room The tLlh» ®m°^e ln the ot the Lord waa Present to heal, they
the ciystal skies and their carpet the Snltan sent silk banners in delicate Johnstown floods, and Charleston llne of blue ^ a ^ had come not to be healed, nor to be
emerald of rich grass. Its inhabitants, appreciation of their services. Five earthquake, and Michigan fires, and floor near th^ ^ °Ш ^ blessed, and they got neither,
the ethnologists tell us, are a superior hundred thousand Armenians put to R,uaalan famine? It was comparatively Л”г near d°or that leads to the la. “And behold, men brought to a
tv^e °t the Caucasian race. Their re- death or dying of starvation! This Iittle importance that the German Mi-S Valentin» v aman which was taken with a
Ugion to founded on the Bible. Their moment, while I speak, all up and down EniPeror deborated her with the Iron Rnh»rt ” .k COmmUnlcated wlth Palsy/and they sought means to bring 
Saviour to our Christ. Their crime Is Armenia sit many neonie freezing in Croes. for God hath decorated her to 0ЄГІ , a ’ the master to charge of blm to and to lay him before Him." that they will not become followers of the Mh« o? thL destroy^ homes the sight of all nationT"th a ‘he »=booi, an<i then sent a meseenger Pharisees and doctors needed no
Mohammed, that Jupiter of sensuality, bereft ofrnost of their hou^holti and th»t neither time noretertityc^n t0J ?!,3a°,tor- At the аа™е moment &£Î£№ïZ2l ^tm,atlon' but h!Te
To drive them from the face of the awaiting toe tiub o! a^ti^ to .»»» In а МаввастГеІІГуіШ^.% f^are to ТИ
m'dîn18 T ambitlo° a11 Moham- put them out of their misery. No won- came ,n Ье^ fllflhood to this city, to no danger In f “ 11їЄГЄ WvS There ls «-eaylng^hat "God helps
medans. To accomplish this, murder der that the physicians of that region s!TVe our Government to the patent «L, In a minute or less the those who help themselVes,’’* but the
Is no crime, and wholesale massacre ls declared that among all the men and offlce> but afterwards went forth from ®*Knal was riven. The children whole story and teaching of Scripture
a matter of enthusiastic approbation women that wère down with wounds the doora tbat Patent office with a ” d bee” well driUed that they are to the effect that “God helps those
and gevernmental reward. and sickness and under their care not dlvlne Patent, signed and seeled ’ by ![ere startled, but marched down У11.0 can.n”t help themselves’’—the ut-

The prayer sanctioned by highest one wanted to get well 4°d’ Himself, to heal all the wou*<to th= =°^dora ln ^ect order. ^king^thTleneS6 ьГпГГье
Mohammedan authority and recited that nearly all the reports that have abe could touch and make the h^nyrs rJ!?tn^meS Were C10n^)n^ out ^the d^nb, the deaf^Ld the’ parrlyz( d ’ and
every day throughout, Turkey and come to us of the Turkish outrages ^ ЧУ ,fl?od and fire and plague and f?dIat°™ on B^'eIal fl°°rs and the such as could give Him no recompense
Egypt, while styling all those not Mo- have been manipulated and modified b°Ep,tal fly her Presence. God bieee ™rd a°d foarth floors were fast fill- but themselves in gratitude for His
hammedans as infidels, Is as follows: and softened by the Turks themselves ,<ГІ!'га Harton! Just as I expected, phe У_ПЬ «moke. When a Mae waver- loving kindness.
"O Lord of all creatures! O Allah, The story is not half told nr я him- 1,fta №e banner of the Red Cross. , fr’ the teachers reaasured the chil- . 1*- , "They went u£on the house top
destroy the infidels and polytheists, dredth part told, or a thousandth part , Turkey and all nations are pledged d£e°’ and ®°ally the yard was reach- ®5d hifinr’
thine enemies, the enemies of the re- tcld. ь? respect and defend that Red Cross, ed luat as tbe flames were to be seen l^™blB ^5’ mldst before
legion! O Allah make their chidren None but God and our suffering! PUb°ugh that color of cross does not a11 °У«г the building. The children c^l they were у^^єуГг!пігР‘Ть11"
orphens and deflie their bodies ! Cause brothers and sisters in that far off : сьгян» л°f ma^7’ etand/or ^,4® J8*” l?.to 8toree the vicinity manifested their Taithby their ’
their feet to sin, gave them and their land know the whole story, and it will my oplnlon it does apd‘ a roll call made. All responded. It may be that each of the four had
families,their households and their wo- not be known until in the coronations stlnd for Christianity, for wae not the T,he flre department soon got tbe himself been healed of some Infirmity,
men, their chidren and their relatives of heaven, Christ shall'lift to а епееіяі crPss under which most of us worship flre under control, and the damage ai\d therefore they could truly svmpa-
by marriage, their brothers and their throne of glory those heroes and Pbero Ted wlth the blood of the Son of God, waa only a few thousand Hollars. It thize with their friend, and having
friends, their possessions and the race, toes, sayinl’Thenreth^y £ho TZe r?dwlth the best blood that was ever would have been ' less had not the SSA-jSSS?** im-w m
their wealth and their lands as booty out of great tribulation and had their Jhe?L 1-64 wlth the blood poured out schoolhouse alarm wire been cut. they onlyJge2tiilm to^sus^hî thtoe
to the Moslems, O Lord ot all créa- robes Washed and made white in the І°п n ^ °f 0,6 worl<^? Then lead Wbe^ the w*1-6 was buried the box would be done. J

blood of the Lamb!" ЄМу Lord and A=d let aara Barton was cut out and not again connect^ 20. “And whkn He saw their faith
The life of an Armenian to the pres- my Gpd, Thou didst on the cross suffer ?®;rry, “• The Turkish Government is Scores of mothers rushed to the He said unto him, Man, thy sins are 

ence of those who make that prayer for them, but Thou surelv n rhrt*t гРЧ™, t0 Protect her, and the chariots burning building, as wild rumors were forgiyen thee.” We read in Math, vitl,
to of no more value than the Ufe of wilt not forget how much’ thev bavé î* <$îd аге 20’0<Ів’ aDd thelr charioteer^ afloat immediately after the alarm 8"^Lof tbe faRb that: said, “Speak the
a summer insect. The Sultan of Tur- suffered for thee' l ^aro not d are of deliverance, and they was sounded. л*”4»?7 i'eerou,t Bballbe
key sits on a throne impersonating imprecation, but I neveTso much en- aU rtde down at once to roll Woburn, Mass., Jan. 8.—Two hun- sick one Jesus^^ied ^Tm1 The1faith
that brigandage and assassination. At Jcyed the Imprecatory songs of David their U”der thv hootB of 5e5LPUPllS Were 8Btely marched out of these men seem^ hardly Tro
this time aU dvUized nations are in as since I have heard how those Turks Into M^vtho^^ni?.113!. °f h,!r a8sa11' f1 bumlng building to the High- as that of the centurion, but, it was 
horror at the attempts of that Moham- are treating the Armenians The fact e- a-May the$500,000 she seeks belaid land school here today when the flre real faith to Jesus, ^though different
medan Government to destroy all the to, Turkey has got to be divided un fî®1' Then may, the ships that alarm was eounded by Miss Blake, a dtgre.e’ and lto pleased the Lord.
Christians of Armenia. I hear some- among other nXn. carry her across Atlantic and Inedlter- teacher. "Without faith tt - is impossible to
body talking as though some new thing European: nations must take the chief vtiio^rod6 totЬЄ gUl<lTi saJe,y by Him All the rooms were quickly vacated, waa^brought t^bti’heaJed^f hl^nalsv
were happening, and that the Turkish part, but Turkey might to be rom- rnorm^nlm faPPhire pavement be- There was little excitement and no bu“J^ ^ke a skm^ nhvslcto^ sees
2°X!™m®°tbad taken a new role of pelied to pay America for the American wlto Mrt^d^?°tot8?LI^nndln" -owlDg to the coolness of the true source of his troubles and be-
tragedy on the stage ot nations. No, mission buildings and American school be nlanM let the Red Cross Misa Blake and the other teachers. gins the cure at the fountain head. Not
aot She to at the same old business, houses she has destroyed and to sun- village яь='п * ГТІ'е demol,abed The flre was caused by plumbere aM sickness is the direct result ot In-
Overlooking her diabolism of other oen- port the wivee and children of the cang of .rebpl’ded- and eVgry thawing out frozen water pipes. The divldual sto, but sometimes it is so,

ff&TKTffl'SASa'Sæ ■* «.

assît ^ ^S3^55Sysj$! Tb,MWa^£a““**n етл

2£S’J£‘£S££?m£J£:ssletu: sBS* es ^b^h.-.hsrys.th.t,hsiss«.is,jïï2u,,^5sü sssmfflisra'jssss

nations of the earth that she would burgh- some of those women gentle bÜ <80 tbe Monroe doctrine aplarsely settled portions of the North- peaceful and still, for He lived to the stop her butcheries, and the interna- and Lst Ctoto^e ,ьГ Л п2І Jeopardised. No, no! President west, where they are always sure to presence of Odd, the God of peace, 
tlonal and hemlanhérto7»~JV.T and most Chrietlike, who, to save ppo- Cleveland expressed the sentiment of reap a good harVest Prof MbAllis- 22- "But when Jesus perceived theiren^ted of Mievtog Whl? =h Pie they never saw, turned their backs every intelligent and patrioticAmnrt- terthe Га^сіапопее visitedTcamn thoughts He, answering said unto
whon ЯІ! tï, n * 1 8he «aye. on luxurious homes to spend their day* can When he thunderedfrom л‘. . n ^? ,a;_i _P them, “What reason ye in your
When aU the past ought to persuade us in self expatriation, saying good by to I House a warning to all ^tinL « th TedioWstone heart8?.. It ls written of Him, "I
that she to only pausing to her atroci- father and mother and afterward good ! there Is not one aero ' a,n ’ T* axtractlng various packs know the things thatoscome into your
ties to put nations off the track and by to their own children as dreum-1 of Ground on Ш0ГЄ ■ otcards and other artlidles from the mind, every one ofbtoem” (Ezek. xi,
thep resume the work of death. stances comnel them tn send lit I th$S contInent foB-ЗДУ ears, necks, noses and garments of the Б). He underst&ndethneven the imag- '

1.1» «. ttmtr в.— зтаїлійїйгз аггххяїа уггл- mtr iv 8»2®tpeyM5ia',<1'Ala, promised to alleviate the condi- erica. I have seen these foreign mis- j and shall forever stand. big feastof roast dbg and other dell- thought afar off (Pecexxxlx, 2). It is
tionot Christians, but the promise was sionaries in thtirAomes all aropnd the But there is a doctrine as much high ca<’|es. Chief Two Belly was so Im- B great comfort to a eincere heart that
broken. In 1639 the then Sultan prom- world, and I htatop with indignation ! er than the Monroe doctrine , th ‘ pre8Bed by the STeat meddeine powers trust to Him that He can read the
toed protection ot life and property upon the Uterary blackguardism of for- ! heavens are higher than ». of the Professor that he took him to heart and that He thorughly under-
without reference to religion, and the eign correspondents who have depre- that Is the doctrine of hwIg,wam- Introduced hiih to bis standees It to. on the rontrary an-
promise was broken. In 1844, at the elated these heroes and heroines who/ ism and sym^thy and ChritilaHlto" ,daught,7’ Hlss Wlcista-Neeta (mean-
demand of an English Minister Pleni- are willing to live and dies for Christ’s/ fulness which one cold Deromb^ mid" ln8 WUd Cat) and ““er®5 her tor 6 wlfe Ivlrv tiphght isknh^n to the swindler
potentlary, the Sultan declared, after sake. They will have the highest nigtft, with loud and mtiMtodimius at the low prl6e ot two Ponies. The of hLrts. See Jer. xvii.10.
tnc public execution of an Armenian thronee In heaven, while <heir defam- chant,awakened the shepherds Where- feast an^ dau€Thter were both declined, 23. “Whether It le easier to say, Charles II.—Don't let poor Nellie
at Constantinople, that no such death era will not get near enough to the ever there Is a wound It Is our dutv but as McAaUster was leaving the Thy sins be forgiven thee, or to say starve,
penalty should again be Inflicted, and shining gates to see the faintest glint to ward off the blade Wherever mJn tewe he ePIed a lean, yellow our. He Rise up and walk?” An ordinary cardinal Wolsey—Had
the promise was broken. In 1850, at of any one of the twelve pearls which are persecuted for their religion it is aske<* 'Chief Two Belly now much he £2Stml my Goâ ^ьь № thethe demima of foreign nations, the make up the twelve gates. | our duty to break that armtf power Would take for the dber’ at the B^me Ont Vs Lîd toat th^ork of ^reation ™У king, He waul'd: not have given me
Turktoh Government promised to pro- This defamation of missionaries to ! whether it be thrust forth from a Pro- t:al® stroking the brute down the back rompleted intix^ days, but the over in my gray hairs.
b®ct Protestants, but to this day augmented by the dissolute English, ! testant Church or a Catholic Cathe- ot bls tail lengtb- and each time taking work of redemption kept the Son ot William Pitt (the younger)—My
the Protestants at Stamboul are not American and Scotch merchants, who dral or a Jewish synogogue or a Mos a Ьап<Ииі1 ot money from the end ot God on earth for over 33 years. Con- country, oh, how I love my country'
allowed/to build a hurch,although they go to foreign cities, leaving their fam- і que of Islam. We all recognize th? hla tail- ' | ceming the first, He spake and it was Addison to Warwick—I have sent
have the funds ready, and the Greek ilies behind them. Those dissolute mer- I right on а втаї] scale. If, going down “Him very valuable dog,’ said Mo- і done, but to accomplish the s-cond God for you to how a cbrigtian can лір 
Protestants, who have a church, ate chants in foreign cities lead a life of the road, we find a ruffian Seating Alll!rter’ » coin opt ot the dog’s і bKL  ̂^dv androul” to? ou^ Mme. Roland-Oh ltoerty M^rtv
not permitted to worship to it. In 1866, such gross immorals that the pure , a child, or a human brute insulting a eye and another out of his nose. Two ̂ bl® TA^foiwive*sC^s stlrely the how many crimes are committed in
after the Crimean war, Turkey prom- households of the missionaries ere a woman, we take a hand in the contest P0”1®8 for him, chief.” ' greatest work for it cost God the thy name.
toed that no one should be hindered in'] perpetual rebuke. Buzzards never did if we are not cowards, and though we “Th® Indians, with eyes As big as most ’ Sir Walter 6cott—Lockhart I may
the exercise of the religion he pro- believe in doves, and If there is any- be slight ln personal presence, because saucers, stood In awe and astonish- 24. “The Son of Man hath power on have had but a moment to speak with
teased, and that promise has been thing that nightshade hates it ls the of our indignation we come to weigh ment, and shook their heads. After ! earth to forgive sins." Therefore the you Be a good man Be vlrtuoua_
broken. In 1878, at the memorable water lily. Wj&at the 6Б0 American about twenty tons, and the harder we McAllister had gone they carried the: Man thaTnJt«^nf be religious Nothing else will give
Ugtoif- nwtrUn;, T"key Promised re- missionaries have suffered In the Otto- Punish the villain the louder our con- Poor dog down to'-the river side and : unbelîef sato ^Who : У°и any cojnfort when you come to

her subjects to man Empire since 1820 Г leave the arch- science applauds us. In such cases we cut him open, but the goose had no can forgive sins but God alone ?” faith face death, as I am now. 
every part of the Ottoman Empire, and angel to announce on the day ot judg- do not keep qur hands to our pockets, golden egg, and they went slowly back I would have said, "He forgiveth sins, ! Edward VI.—Lord, take my spirit
the promise was broken. Not once, in ment. Tou wiU see it reasonable that arguing that-, if we Interfere with the to the camp as completely dumbfound- I therefore He must be our God," ac- The Bari of Derby—Let the earth
all the centuries, has the Turkish Gov- I put so much emphasis on American- brute, the brute might think he would ed and as solemn as human beings càn ‘ cording to Isa. xlili, 25. What a joy be fllIed wlth Hts „,ory 
ernment kept/ her promise of mercy, tom to the Ottoman empire when I tel! have a right to interfere with ua and possibly be. * ^ that He stm forgives sins І I have ph,Mpa g,^ ““ %ould not change 1
So far from any improvement, the con- you that America, notwithstanding all so jeopardize the Monroe doctrine . been, glad for 22 years _that He has loy for he emDlpe of th„ wnr]rt8'

0їлІЬЄ Armenlana haa become the disadvantages named, has now The fact is that that persecution tot READY TO FIGHT ENGLAND. I°Joto.eVl2 ^ï'bSJ’/had’^ Йк^Гат Ô? і Cic^o-Here, veteran, if ^ou think
worse and worse year by year, and all over 27,900. students in day schools ln the Armenians by the Turks must "be _ , ------ > ' visimi about it -St I believe God I It is right strike У

th® Turkish Government that empire and 36,000 children in her «-topped or God Almighty will curse Bckerty lnd., Jan.. 12 -This place ^ ln the flni’ghed work of the Lord і Michel Angelo-My soul I resign to
now makes are only a gaining of time Sabbath schools, and that America has all Christendom for Its damnable In- 7 * ,n a buatl® ^ excitement yeeter- Jesus Christ and Just take Him at His God, my body to the earth and mv
by which she to making preparations expended in the Turkish Empire for its difference and apathy. But the trumpet day upon tb® arrival of between eighty word. I believe also that as truly as woridly possessions to mv rôlative» *
for the complete extermination of betterment over $1(^000,000. Has not of resurrection is about to" sound for and one hundred Belgions from the to- He redeems the soul He will in due j Empress Josephine—І лі„ го«™л*»л
Christianity from her borders. America a right to be heard? Aye! It Armenia. Did I say to opening that on terlor of Perry county for the purpose 1 uSe ,r?d77LjLh2,.bfdiV" „ н» ! I have always desired the

Why, after all the nationai and con- will be heard! I am glad that groat /one 0f the peaks of Armenia, ihis ven- of ®пИа«а« Ш the volunteer settee ! A”d ™ thlT Iternn of France l Ln^Lv wito t^TthTt
tinental and hemispheric lying on the indignation meetings are being held Armenia of which we speak, to. Noah’s of the United States. They had been Helay^d departed toHls ownhause. : the first wife of NAi^leon never
part-of the Turktoh Government, do all over this country. That poor, weak, time (he ark landed, according to the» toId that war had been declared glorifving God." We read at '.east caused a tear to flow
not the warships of Europe ride up as cowardly Sùltan, whom I saw a few myth, as some think, but according to against England, and that the recruit- seven" times in this gospel of "glorify-1 Hood—I am dvtnw oe ^
close as is possible to the palaces of years ago ride to his mosque for wor- God’s Tsay so,” as I know, and that it lng offlce had been established here tog God." The shepherds glorified th- undertaker wsn caanty TO
Constantinople and blow that accursed ahlP, guarded by 7000 armed men, many was after a long storm of 40 days and They are all farmers, and few ot them °°d when4 theT had a?®n ,the, b^hL lively Hood * ° 1 bes t0 urn a
government to atoms? In the name of of them mounted on prancing chargers, 40 nights, called the deluge, and that 'could speak English. Thev seemed th® msnger. the people glorified God rJ* ’ ..._
the eterna, God let the nuisance oTthe wiii hear of these sympathetic meet- afterwards a dove went forth from tilt disappointed at ^e signTof ™ wta Z I mav^^iT ^ ^ wlnd°w. that
ages be wiped off the face of the earth! Inge for the Armenians, if not through ark ^ returned with an olive leaf, to they found here, and said they ЙЇЙ do^’ #yearo Itorlfled 55 scene of ® maenIfloent
P°wn to the perdition from which it American reporters, then through some her beak ? Even so now-there is all- rather fight until next seed time than when she was mads straight, one of h. Hammond^Th* Lord ко.т
smoked up sink Mohammedànism! Be- of his 360 wives. What to do with °-her ark being launched, but this one otherwise. the ten lepers glorified God (11, 20 ; v, ^ d ™akelbaatie-
twleen these outbreaks of massacre the him? There ought to be some St. Sues sailing, not over a deluge of   ---------- -------- 25. 26 ; viii, 16 : xvli, 15 ; xviii, 43 ; xxiil, he-v-_ -JVS We are all wing to
Armenians suffer in silence wrongs Helena to which he could be exiled, water, but a deluge of blood—the ark • ЛкІІ«!»ам Лпі Ar. 47). We glorify God when we believe ____ ’ and yan Dyke is of the
that are seldom if ever reported They while the nations of Europe appoint of Armenian sympathy—arid that ark, МПІІОївП WI/TOr , to Jesus Christ, when we make it manl- p „y"
are taxed heavily for the mere privl- » ruler of their own to cfloan out and larding on Ararat, from Its window РІ*йЬвГ,в Сяв*ОГІ* îe*Vi™°A^? «7e® a «ІУІпг man Ilege- of living, and the tax to tolled take possession of the palaces of Con- «hall fly the dove of kindness and ГІТСПЄГ в VaSTOMa. ^НІ^аМ «» artusllv trutt^TOm. When you wish to know what you
“the humiliation tax." They are com- stantinople. To-night this august as- Peace, to find the olive leaf of return- wanted" a""sBNSrBLBh MAN b^!ove !rid joy and longTu/fering a?d !Г,!? Л. youretlf wbat Chrlst
pelied to give three days’ entertain- semblage to the capital of the United pg prosperity, while all the mountains < ____ ’ kindness, make Ц very plain to others ,Ьпл««Ь>У4 30116 under the circum-
ment to any Mohammedan tramp who States, In the name of the God of cf P. oppresston and Old Friend—Well how Is your flying that Christ Hlmsêlf is living in us and Ta. '-.... j-..
may toe passing that way. They must nations,, indicts the Turktoh Govern- cruelty shall stand fifteen cubits under. Ліве zettlte on” that we belong to Him. John Kitto^Please ask God to take
pay blackmail to the assessor LThe ment for .the wholesale assassination Meanwhile we would like'to gather ail toyento^etti^r atonge I finished iw- ^2!» »®v were all атяzed. and me «юоп.
report the value of their-property too to Armenia and Invokes the interefer- «и dying groans of all the 506,000, .Jjt illthey glorified God, and Were filled with Lord Thurlow—I am shot if I don't
toghïy. Thlir evidencelntourt too? ence of Almighty God and the protest victims of Mohammedan oppression f believe I_ am dying,
naworth, and if 60 Armenians saw a of eastern and western hemispheres and intone them into orte. prayer that Î8 ^ !t stand”- ready ewsîblU^humaAte^ltotktm? Thev -Martln" Luthe!>-Fatber in heaven,
wrong committed and one Mohamme- But what is the duty of the hour? would move the earth and the heavens, d ,.t h it 'to the seen the supernatural. Thet7saw *hough this body to breaking away
dan was present, the testimony'of the Sympathy, deep, wide, tremendous, im hundreds of millions of ChrIsttaйs, . y ° ' XO 1 e a sin sick soul made dean and whole, trom me And 1 am departing this life,
one Mohammedan would be taken and mediate! A religious paper. The Chris- vcices, American and European, crying a hi * sick body made well, and they saw *** 1 know that no one can plUck meth! testimony of the 50 Armehians re- tlon Herold of New Yolk, has led the out- "O God Most High! Spare thy tooto" « p«2c5?r ^l^turhed h- an inter- out ot Thy harnL
Jected. In other words, the solemn oath way with munificent contributions col children. YUth mandate front the What s the matter. ^У m” anf'*T of William Hunter—If I had strength
of a thousand Armenians would not be looted from subscribers. But the Turk- throne hurl back upon tlmlr haunches “j1 ,ш“ ^Ь 3uî th2^ thtogJI^ro «Ætote V**** Ш* а"-і>ЄП 1 wtrald wrlte
strong enough to overthrow the per- ish Government is opposed to any re Ihe h«;shs of the KUrdish^cavalnr. fiense en^gh to olhnb up a steeple and ^fieTCoJ”ЄГ%5?5ІЮК555 Ь°7^ and deUghtful lt is to Діє.
jury of one Mohammedan. A professor lief of the Armenian .sufferers, аз I p- r b(o,, th., /iver^ of blood. With tr^. n- 5,118‘____________ they acknowledged His hand in john New Ion—I am going tbe way
THE WEEKLY BUN. $L00 ▲ TEAR, Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN, 4 Advertise in THE W4BSCLY BUN - THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 A YEAR. *** heallng °f th® misled man. I am aattofled with the
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For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott’s 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

THE POWER OF JESUS.
\DR. TALMAGE RELATES THE HOR- 

1 RORS OF THE MASSACRE.

a Christian—Heroie Work of Mleelon- 

wrlee—Duty of ihe Nations to Stop Per

secution—Christendom*.* Apathy.ê і
came to pass on a cer- 9,

,, .Wasliington, Jan. 12,—It was appro
priate that to the presence ot the 
men of this nation and other hâtions 
Dr. Talmage should tell the story of 
Armenian massacre. What will be the 
extent or good of such a discourse nohe 
can tell. The text was IL Kings xix, 
S7, “They escaped into the land of 
Armenia."

chief

Emulsion
Afl........................... шшш?

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility 

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron. 
ehitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Seolta Bdwne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60e. & $1,

As He waa

/

THEIR DYING WORDS.

Last Expressions of Dying Men 
Women of Ail Countries.

and

The dying expressions of fâmous per
sonages are always full of Interest to 
those to vwhom death is stUI a terror 
of the future. The following are the 
last words of well-known men whose 
names are historical!:

Cromwell—Then I am safe.
Goethe—Let the light enter.
George IV.—And this is death ?
Byron—I must sleep now.
Thomas Jefferson—I resign my soul 

to God, my daughter to my country.
Augustus Caesar—Farewell, 

and remember our long union.
Mozart—Let me hear those notes, sol 

long my solace and delight.
Marie Antoinette— Lord, enlighten 

and etoften the hearts,of,my execution
ers. Adieu forever, my dear chlliren; 
I go to join your father.

Andrew Jackson—What Is the matter 
with my dear children ? Do my looks 
alarm you ? Oh, do not cry. Be good 
children and we win all meet in hea
ven.

Ltvla,

works

seen and known the

Benjamin Franklin—A dying 
can do nothing easy.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert—We 
near heaven by sea аеҐЬу land.

John Quincy Adjanis—Independence 
forever.

Socrates—Crito, we owe a cock fo 
Escalapus; pay it soon I pray you, and 
neglect it not.

Richard Ш—Not one foot will I flee 
so long as the breath abides wjthin my 
breast, for He who shaped both the 
sea and l^nd this day shall end my 
battles all my life. I will die King of 
England.

Stonewall Jackson—Let us

man

are as

cross over
the River of Death and rest under the 
shade of the trees of heaven.

Bishop Kerr—God’s will be done.
Lord Chesterfield—Give Dayrolies a 

chair.
John Randolph—Remorse ! Remorse! 

Write it .'4 Write it ! Larger ! Larger !
Winfield Scott—James, take good 

care of the horses.
Thomas Hobbes—I am taking a fear

ful leap In the dark.
Isabel of Aragon—Do not wieep for 

me nor waste our time in fruitless 
prayers for my recovery, but pray, 
rather, for the salvation of my soul.

Fredelak V.—There to not a drop of 
blood on my hands. '

Mirabeau—Let me die to the sounds 
of delicious music.

Lord Bacon—The creatures, oh Lord, 
have been my books, but Thy Holy 
Scriptures much more. I have sought 
Thee in the courts, fields and gardens, 

j tint I found Thee, of God, in Thy 
tuary. Thy temple !

Robert Bums—Don’t let that awk
ward squad flre over my grave.

Louis XIV.—I thought that dying 
had been more difficult

Lord Tenderloin—Gentlemen of the 
Jury, you will now consider your ver
dict.
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I tord; Mrs. Joeeplh Claim, PScoadllfy; I 

ONTARIO. Jam<
Toronto, Jan. 14.—CT* W. Bunting, їашр"

managing director of the Mall and ,W McAuley and Mrs. James

all in eave from three polls, and the ^“Єег P 6 ' he Wffl get
liberal candidate’s majority is SOI At cha;ieg Erb> weet ^ 8иЩп
the J“t2iJtftramte1i'nnVOsi«Kt0Od' Pat" aex statlon. noted for his great ln-ter-
terB0tt,_ Z.1JIL Cameron, 2,166. est In Sunday school work. Is saldi to Moncton, Jan. 20,-The application

Later Caœeçon s majority Is 253 be very m for a recount of the votes in the re-
1 rn 8. H. White & Co. have leased the cent Scott act election In this county

Toronto, Jan. 15. Sir Charles Tup- ,arge shed ^ar the I. C. R. freight was up before Judge Wells this morn- 
pers new podtcy Is all the talk here. depot- formerly used by the Markham Ing and Friday, the 7th of February 
The World «n an editorial headed New manganeee mines, and are storing It Axed for commencing the recount It 
planks In the Conservative Platform, wlth all kinda ot goods. IS said that in some polling places the
says: “In addition to the national poU Qra P. King and; Hugh R. McMon- entire vote Is _ defective, owing to 
icy, which In Itself ought to be enough agle> oounduors for the parish of failure of polling officer to Initial, 
to kep the conservative pàrty. In SuBB„> wlll toke the initiatory steps as required by the law. Pending the 

, the new cabinet as led by Sir t0waJ%3 the erection of an alms housee result of the recount it Is said several
at the meeting of the council which hotels will be closed In whole or In 
takes place at Hampton tomorrow. part. The Dorchester hotel Is closed 

W. W. Hubbard, editor of the Co- altogether. The bar of the Weldon 
operative Farmer, left today to attend house at Shedlac Is said to be closed 
the meeting of ''the Nova Scotia Far- against all residents of the place and 
mers’ association at Kentville, N. S„ the same Is true of one of the lead- 

I and the Fruit Growers' association at log hotel bars in Sackvllle. They say 
Wolfville. He will speak before the the local business does not afford a 
latter body on Thursday evening next sufficient profit to warrant the risk of 
OR The--Relation of Stock Husbandry ^ ■
to Fruit Growing. Civic politics are beginning to en

gage some attention, though the elec- 
тгкячгг CO. * tlons do not take place until the ae-

' _____ cond Monday in March. Mayor Whit-
Rlchtbucto, Jan. 18.—The county ney, who la spending the winter south, 

council, which met on Tuesday, la still on leave of absence, le not likely to 
In session. David Grierson, the audl- be a candidate again. H. H. Ayer, 
tor, presented his report om'Wednes- alderman at large in the present board, 
day. Several parishes are behind with Is understood to -be In the field for the 
their tax collections. The delinquent mayoralty. No other candidate is yet 
list from the parish of Carleton over- spoken of, though mayoralty elections 
balanced the amount collected. The do not usually go by acclamation in 
case of Power, a deaf mute, that was this town. Most of the other members 
up before the council last year and of the present board, possibly all, will 
which was supposed to be settled, be in the field again. Dr. C. W. Brad- 
cam e up again on Wednesday. Power ley will likely be a candidate at large 
had been making his home at the Wa- this year. Messrs. J. M. Wallace and 

hopes here both in financial and busi- verl hotel, run by Mrs. T. Powell. H. Atkinson are spoken of as a pro- 
r.ess circles over the Strong and pro- j latter put in a ciaim last year for bable ticket in ward 2, and ex-Ald. 
gresSlve government which Sly Charles j hlB board, wjhlch was paid, the conn- Magee of Ward 3 is said to have as-
Tupper Is expected to form to a few . at tbe time Instructing the pirations, either for his ward or at
weeks, and all here ore hoping he will | overseer o{ the poor for this district large.
accept -Sir Donald Smiths ofler and t(> hlm to his friends. Power he- C. B. Robertson, of Daniel & Rob-
run for Montreal West. ! lng a n0n-resident. The overseer made ertson, St.John, spent Sunday In Mobo-

Montreal ,Jan. 20.— Horace Bros- attempts to remove him, and ton, the guest of his mother. He ré
seau was found dead to his bed today at lagt accomplished It after several turned to the city this afternoon, 
af an east end boarding house, and a montha Mr8 Powell put1 to a claim Moncton, Jan. 20.—A sensation was 
few hours later a Mrs. Ste Marie fell fQr th board, the council allowing her created here at a -late hour tonight to 
dead in GraveS’s dry goods store. fifteen doHars, although the1 overseer the effect that City Trea

claims that Mrs. Powell rather pre- Robb was an embezzler1 to the sum of 
vented Power’s removal sooner. John 39,100. The -finance committee have 
T. Cale, inspector of licenses, read his ,for some days been making up the 
report on Thursday. James Thompson financial statement. I
of the Queen hotel is again an appli- On Friday last Aid. Chapman, chair-1 
cant for license. Last year the conn- man bf the committee, discovered a 
ell refused him a license because there discrepancy In the floating debt ac- 
was a- fine against him of fifty dollars count amounting to 39,100.63. There 
for selling without license, which is, was no suspicion of embezzlement, Wit 
still uncollected. The council madé the finance committee labored lncea- 
the same proposition to him on Thurs- santly to discover the error, the city 
day as they did last year, namely, (that auditors and treasurer being unable 
If he paid the fine he would- he granted to thyow any light on the matter. This 
a license. Thompson was given, per- afternoon It was decided to go to the 
mission yesterday to address the conn- Bank of Montreal for the purpose of 
ell. He said that one of the hotel men checking the account 
here had paid a man to purchase 11- City Treasurer Robb, who had an 
quor from him, and then truned round engagement to meet the chairman af
and made a complaint against him., the finance committee for that purpose,

................................
t'Vfl-v -umii t grant nun 

a license he could sell cheaper wlthr^ 
out one. Thompson has been selling 
ever since he came here, andi be has 
made no secret about it. There is no 
reason now to suppose that Це will 
pay. the fine and an additional sum to 
procure a license.

Some good smelt catches are be 
made near the mouth of the river 
week. They are bringing two and 
three-quarter cents a pound.

I tlo

j Dollars Short in His Accounts.

The Recount in Scott Act Election to 
be Commenced on February 7.

roue a. u. meet, same piace. «. r.
Russell, 69 West Newton street, sec- . 
retary of the Suffolk A. C., has an-
nounced that the club will move to Its Kept a Body Five Times as Numerous at Bay,
Newton street quarters next week. - and Only Gave to When Their Am- 

Among the arrivals in the city this munition Was Expended,
week were ‘Mysterious” Billy Smith,
Billy Henneesy and Eddie Connolly of 
St John. Connolly aid the others
wffl arrange to appear,In several of ■ . . .........
the meetings if al goes well. Slqrwly, and with Irritating delays,

Connolly is In the best of condition the story of the recent fighting in the 
and did not receive a scratch in his Transvaal to becoming known to this 
bout with Jimmy Dime at Cleveland country. Even now there are so,many 
last Friday, which ended disastrously gaps In our information that It is su- 
for the totter , premely difficult to piece together a

Bffly Smith, In speaking of tile cip- trustworthy narrative of the events ; 
test with Dime, said that the totter whlch,/to all appearance, have trans- ( 
fought hard in the second round, but formed our relations with South Af- , 
the St. John boy was able to meet him rica, and made the future union of 
in great shape. Connolly countered Boers and Englishmen in a common 
him very effectively, and Smith says, state a work of transcendent dlfficul- , 
had the contest lasted the scheduled ty. Nevertheless, despite the rigorous Cannot thrive and put on flesh. Lousey 
number of rounds, Connolly would censorship which has been exercised poultry cannot lay eggs, 
have won, as he was cool and steady over the telegraphic cotomuntdation by 
and never lost an opportunity to get the Transvaal government, the vut- 
at his opponent. Dime was nearly fin- lines can be traced of a succinct and cure.
-lshed at the end ot the second round, interesting tragedy, startling aUke in
S.VÜCЬагтІеШ to the- most delicate child.

- *m *>* * <*--
local men during the winter. able to do, and apportion with befit- Veterinary Surgeons, St. John, N. B.,
Choynskl Gets the Decision Over Hall, ting justice blame and praise la the and they wffl send you a package, post

ta»p.th, L. !.. Jan. oentlju, № u, M. If ю

НЇЇ, «?ïïïS^.»“ S"nS ІвюМ the Beit. Me Ho Other.,
round bout at oatcb weights, filled ^ cehsorlousnees the quail- —--------------
the Empire Athletic clubs arena to- whloh our countrymen exhibited J ХА/ MANCHESTER 
tight The sporting element was weU ^ thy face ^ dbnger ^ ae the Ul "- тл|’ипс-0 1 С,П>
represented, and many visitors from l0 . ^„ence of the incidents which
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, BufDalo and led ^ jyj. Jamefion’s ruin. Let us a»- P M n
Syracuse were around the ringside ашпЄі then, that a body of troops, four 30 Leinster St., - St. John, N. B. 
when the first bout was announced. hundred and sixty strong, were Office Hours, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Tele- 
This was a six round go between ,auîlched д/СГОЄв the frontier of the phone 1Й.
Johnny Gorman of Long Island City at Mafeking, on Sunday,
and Jack Downey of Brooklyn at 130 ^дсащьег 29. The object of their tn- attempt no such ungrateful and tovtd- 
pounds. Ttm Hurst was the official c^pajon is now tolerably obvious. It tons feat; but ff the valor and lntrep- 
referee. The boys shook hands at 8.66

and Exhausted Englishmen
! ..

$
K

When Officers Went to Arrest Him Last Night 
it Was Found That He Had Escaped.

і
(London, Eng., Telegraph.) . m

a
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A Lousey Colt or Calf
power
Chaa Tapper has already announced 
that the coneesrvattve platform will be 
enlarged uo aa to include the question 
of closer trade relational with the 
mother country and the betterment of 
the defences along ;he Canadian bor
der.
knowledge of public opinion in Great 
Britain and his personal acquaintance

Stives’ Insect Powder is a sure

It to certain death to Insect life, yet :SJr Charles Tapper’s Intimate

1tl ?
securing to Canada whatever advant
age's are possible under the Circum
stances.
does not make another bad break be
fore the general eleotiohi comes on 
there *» no reason why under the new 
leadership rt should not ’be returned 
to power, with as large a majority as 
it now enjoys.’

If the conservative party
Я

.
QUEBEC.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Quebec, Jan. 16. —Lieut. Gov. Chap- 

leau has been seriously ill at Spenoer- 
wood for some days past, and his 
honor Is yet very little better.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—There are high

to clear that urgent messages were idlty of our countrymen Is Impeached 
o’clock and got to work at once. Dow- gent to tbe admlnstrator of the Char- we shall let the facts answer for 
ney a decided advantage In the open- tered company, assuring him that the themselves. Qn Wednesday, the first 
tog round, although his eye was bleed- Uveg and property of Englishmen were day af the new year, Dr. Jameson,with 
ing at the end of it. Downey banded 1ц dangeT at Johannesburg, and that four hundred and. sixty men, faces a 
a heavy left In the face in the second, dtotlnct menaces of punishment, сой- strongly intrenched position manned 
but Gorman rushed back at him with stpalnt| or tyrannical action of some by two thousand Boers. We will not 
his right in the wind. The fighting deflnlte kin<j bad, been uttered by the ask how It happened that the scene 
was very even. In the fourth round Moreover-and this to a point of battle lay in a defile where all the
Gorman rushed a good deal and tried Qf nQ importance, although it Is advantages lay with the defenders,
to cross right over the jaw, but Dow- 9tlll wrapped. jB considerable obscur- quite apart from the superiority of 

too clever and sent his left lty_an intimation was received at their, forces. Nor yet shall we allow
Mafeking that the .Ultlandere were ourselves to wonder why the Charter- 

peatedly. Gorman went to for hard prepared rise under competent lead- ed Company’s troopers arrived wear- 
figihting in the sixth and test round, efe^ and ibat if Dr. Jlameson would led and harassed, and pinched with 
but Downey cent Ms left very hard come tQ the neighborhood he would be hunger, at the supreme moment when 
on the face twice, and they were Dotn ^pp^ned by tun armed' body, consist- everything depended on their fresh- 
bleedlng when the gong sounded. lng ^ at two thousand men. We ness and activity. R need only be re- 
Hurst declared Downey the winner. pgp^t that this to by no means an membered that the whole march tum- 

The Hall-Choynakl mill was then in abgoiutely verified fact, although with- ed on a calculated uprising at Johan- 
order. Choynskl was the first to put Qut there to, so far as we can see, nesting and the expected co-operation 
in an appearance with Ms seconds, other solution of a peculiarly bat- of an army of Ultlanders, to explain! 
Tim O’Rourke, Kid McCoy and Casper 
Leon. Parson Davies was also in Joe’s

■

*

surer Geo. J.
MANITOBA ney was

on the face and right on the wind re-2І—Premier
Greenway has returned from his coun
try home
cabinet this week. In an Interview he 

that the clean sweep made by 
his government to the elections was 
not the tenet surprise to him. He had 
been confident of It from the outset. 
He was asked: “What do you think 
of Sir Mackenzie Boweti’a statement 
that they had not taken any official 
notice of the elections Î"

“If they don’t take any notice of the 
voice of the people expressed as it wae 
the other day I don’t know what they 
would notice.”

Continuing, the premier «aid he was 
much pleased to see the result, in Westrs.,“rïKSàSKKS
notice the conservatives as6d 
placing themedve*' on reesrd as op
posed to remedial, leglslatlbn.

As to the idea of a modlflteatipn of the 
school law at the comlngysesslon there 
was nothing In it The agricultural and 
dairy interest will receive a great deal 
of attention at the coming session, but 
there will be no legislation of an un
usual or startling character. The leg
islature will be called February 6th.

There is every Indication of a reviv
al of Interest in the Red River Navi
gation project, by which Winnipeg’s 
chief stream will be made navigable 
for vessels and steamers from and to 
lake Winnipeg. T. C. Livingston has 
just returned from Ottawa where he

Winnipeg, Man., Jan.'
£to attend a meeting of the

’ 3
said

-

:

"■«vas. these end other difficult points in what 
On Sunday, then, December 29, Dr. , we now know was a mad escapade. 

Jameson starts on this dangerous en- L But with an almost Impregnable pos-
, . _ _ _______ td-prtee, with a Hghtly equipped com- , ttton in front of them, how did, the

seconded by Sam Fitzpatrick, Pat fo- bf four hundred' and sixty troop- . Englishmen behave? For eleven hours
prty, Benny Murphy and Tim scan- ^ ahd a few Maxim guns. He does. four hundred and sixty men fought 
ion of 1S1 nut Anticipate any serious fighting тат t two thopsaeik making attack after at-

r ectiaüti ш hS eets Into the nelgbborhoed Ot w

fling enigma.

corner.
Наді followed in a minute. He was

but1 appeared delerious and could not 
c(fhverse ffitelllgently. AlcF. Chapman 
secured tfiè bank book and4 ttien dis
covered that a check " for 39,100' from 
the water department to the City in 
June last had not been entered in the 
treasurer’s book. This amount was due 
the c^ty en account of the water 
works expropriation expenses, a year 
ago and when the «bonds were sold, 
last June, the amount was transferred.

Treasurer Robb had deposited the 
check in the bank In -the regular way, 
but had retained the taxes paid in.
It is understood he made a confession 
to his friends this evening that he had 
used the money in stock speculations
In New* York, and It to now known j ІЩ'^иАт іла.т.р. г,пті«і тп>~іпуГ " were ЩШ
that he had ^bought ' large drafts J >уноі,ш>аш - subsequent events. The first ot these , numerous ait bay, and only gave in at
through the Bank of Nova Scotia here. 1 While searching lor mercantile :newa on is concerned with the preeldent of the , last because all their ammunition was 
When the officers went to arrest Robb ! on« the on T’ Boer republic, who by. this time has ; expended. Left us call them whatever
tonight they found that hé had es- and fmmd this and proaperl thoroughly mastered^the whole situa- we pleaee—foolish, misguided, wrong

ous drug houae well aatiafled with the pest tlon and has determined on Ms plan headed, infatuated filibusters, engaged 
twelve montha’ busineea and confidently of actloo. Knowing well enough in an unlawful and marauding enter- 
trad^urin^toe^u^eiu^Ifr1115 lncreM g through Ms Secret agents that a Chat- prise; but to common justice let us 

The time was when city druggists, as well tered Company’s force is advancing , not seek to deny that these country- 
as country dealers, depend largely upon upqn him, he sends out two thousand men-ot ours were brave and dauntless

v*aded"'Boers to lake up a strong position on men, who knew how to fight and were 
ISns havfn “d^uJtitosa totir'abmty thé ^xpected roifte. At the same time not afraid to die. 

to supply the trade with everything want- be haa an interview With a committee 
ed. more promptly, at .less coelior freight ^ johannesburg Ultlanders, to whom 
charges and at better prices than can be "L u .___ ,____
doDe by any of their upper jApoYince com- Ьв ргоші&йв a,. \e,rffety- bt ■■■ tmiportaiit 
petitors. To eater successfully to this trade concessions—the privilege of the fran- 
and to hold it against all comers, neceeei- enualitv of the Enelleh and1 DUtoL tonguttgee fin hthe Schools, and 

their patrens. T. B. Barker, the head of the We know not .what .? else besides—on 
house, takes deep interest In the business, the condition that there should be 
and is consulted on all Important, matters, 
while its activa! management devolves upon
H. W. Barker, who, by twenty years’ per- habitants of the mining community 
■onal experience, has acquired a thorough ghould Sleep peacefully in their beds.

И this occurred as^utay be surmlsed- 
B each ing out steadily for more trade, the oh Monday, December 30, the next 
Arm this year Increased Its staff ot travel- ' day_ -Tuesday, December 31, witnessed 
^m^gh^v^ oïTbo^e ^norytom aa equally serious and important dm 
ever before. Their traveHere are H. Percy eddint. A proclamation is pubtiAod- 
Chestnut, formerly with the Hawker Medl- from Sir Неґсиїев Ro'blneon, orc^rlog 
cine Co.; R. V. Barker, late of Barker & Oo.; ftll Englishmen In the Queen’s name 
W. B. Qerow and R. A, Chrietie, for many “ J-e «аІймІяЛвв to
years In the firm's employ, and ї*. C. Mbore, to refrain from any act calculated to
whose field of operations-is in the city it- ! endanger the peace, and, especially, to 
self. Th^y also propose about the first of* aigavow any sympathy of co-opera-

«on with Dr. JAto^on whose lncur- 
profitable trade can be done. This field is Mon into the Transvaal has been de- 
certalnly an inviting one, as, through a oom- j dared by the' Imperial government *o
meaU,0rele0Vpri^Bïr1theWhH 1̂m11T^: be an Illegal and unjustifiable piece, 
ships is much higher than that which pre- of fiHtoueterlng.
vails In the maritime provinces. Under From this point the denouement 
these circumstances it should be possible for come3 lnto 8jght, and we already hear 
Messrs. T. B. Barker ft Sons to get a large , , , march of in-share of that business and likewise compel th® _B*t dZ.* d 
Montreal dealers to cut down their exhorbl- evitable fate. With two 
tant figures. The firm recently purchased Bo6TS posted In their strongВІГІ, Щ$ at Krugersdorp, ^dtoe townof Jo-

Preservative and Axle Grease—all goods woll hannesburg cajoled by the promisee 
known tip -the trade, and the present large 0f the Boer president, and kept under

«Г chan°ceSL^
canvass judicious advertising. cules Robinson, What chance has the

Few persons outside of the drug trade utile body of Englishmen to make good 
have any idea of the «actuation* that occur ц wlld enterprise, and win its way ÏÏ&nTto'? .trough droite odds to the help of

tide, once so very expensive, can now be kinsfolk' supposed to be In urgent per- 
purebased for less money than was^fo^- The attack is foredoomed before it 
аЄ^сГ4 П̂1сГи^врЬ0еПпас1йГ1ЄЬу1Л?Ье begins; the invasion hAS tolled tong 
manufacturers has more than doubled ite before the fatal ravine of Krtlgeradorp 
price. Messrs. Barker fortunately now have hae been reached. Notwithstaridtiig, the 
over 20.0Û0 onncee, probably Jhe lareMt lsguè must he tried, the battle must be
stock In Canada, and therefore stand to . . . ,,__. ^
make a mod profit on the investment and fought, It only because the leader of 
at the same time to give their customers the expedition, foolish, mistaken, be
tte benefit of their foresight in purehaeing trayed gg he was, still felt bound to 
at the right period. - т ; ; . keep his pledge to the UManders ahd

~~ come io thetr aistotançé when called.
RECALL FROM THE VATICAN. We have heard some surprise express

ed that the loss of the respective com
batants was- so unequal; the sneering 
comments of unfriendly , foreign crit
ics still ring in our ears; empbaeing the 
peculiar inability of4 Englishmen to 
bold their own against Boers. It to a 
sorry task -to excuse a disaster, or to 
attempt to prove Kbw It camé About 
that the vrtfAKest Old not wlmW> Ahall

'bf-tbat point he expecowro Ніна » -u—w Ul OWUI • 41- ІЄН ИГ wravv
, . r^ '-eue force of Ultlanders, who have . mtier southward of Krugersdorp they

ea to De etol6r elready made the way clear for , carried on the eonflkX, and the mornt
hlm or else are prepared to do so asking ot Thursday, January 2nd, found 
soon as he appears, he does not travel j them once more, facing the enemy at
with a baggage train or with any ade- j Doornkop, etjll struggling hard to
quate commissariat arrangements. It j break a way through an army which
is enough for him that he bas been , had now been reinforced by the state
called to help his • countrymen, who j artillery. Until eleven in the forenoon-
are on their part ready to rise against ( the unequal battle went on, when the 

to his corner. His seconds worked ove tkeir taakmastera and secure the rights last cartridges were spent, and the
him for ten minutes and then led him fQr ^lch they have tong petitioned! in [men, who had, no- food for four and
to his dressing room. , vain. And now tor a moment the twenty boars, with horses utterly

During the totter part of the fight goeQe mxlet change, to Johannesburg worn put by incessant marching and
Choynskl Improved wonderfully, as h where two very Important events charging, had no other alternative but
was on the verge of collapse ,at,, n are occurring, destined to revolution- ( to surrender. For some thirty-six hours
time. .. . : - if only the actors in the drama , a body of starving and exhausted Eng-

aware* of it, the whole course of i. Itohmen kept- a body five times as

dent of the two. Both 
excellent* condition and 
eVeniy matched, but Hall had a de
cided advantage *n height and reach.

W-hen Referee Hurst counted Hall 
out and declared CHioynski the win
ner, Joe ran over and tried to help his 
beaten adversary to his feet. Hall was 
unable to rise and

others

x M
'*яйsing

yhls had, to be carried

і
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Hopewell fflll, Jan. 17.—Capt. Johh 
Edgett, son of Edward Edgett of Hills- - 
boro, died at his residence at that place 
last night after a lingering Illness. He 
was about 50 years of age and leaves 

has secured promises bf assistance а wlfe and tbree daughters. Deceased 
from the dominion -government. The was a nephew of Cap.t. Solomon Edgett 
government, however, do not favor the ^ gt jobn.
idea of -making the Improvements at word has been received from Robert 
St. Andrews a (public work at present, McGorman of this place, who went 
but would likely Uberajly assist the to victoria hospital at Montreal four 
project If It were taken In hand by a waeka agQ for special treatment, to 
Manitoba company. A. company called the effect that la complete cure has re- 
the Red River Improvement Co. is now suUed ln hls ca8e- which! was a ser- 
belng organized, and the government loua one> and that he wffl return home 
has promised to grant a charter, to next week, 
this body, authorizing, the construction 
for a lock .etc., at the rapide. To this 
company the government would grant 
a cash bonus on completion, the" com
pany to secure revenue by a tariff of 
tolls for all boite .passing' through the 
locks. The government, however, to to 
reserve the right to take - over .the 
lock and free the lodk from tolls when 
It feels disposed. Old time Wtonipeg- 
gers are fondly looking for a return 
of the palmy steamboat days.

-

1

caped, <Cnd telegraphic messages have 
been sent in all directions to intercept 
him. v

Robb Is A young married man, suc
ceeding hls father, now deceased, five 
years ago. He to of good family and 
bore an excellent • character. The‘city 
holds his bond to the North America 
Guarantee -company, for four thousand 
dollars, but it appears the check for 
the last premium was never forward
ed.

і
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:. Л* і l;j- t. —.MARINE MATTERS.іФ

VENEZUELA COMMISSION. A derelict, lumber -laden Schooner, sup
posed to tte the Scotia of New York, was 
passed on Jan. Mto, belt a mile from Elbow 
Key. Tug Child*, with pumps, left Key 
Weet tor her on She 16th.

Barktn. Ethel Clarice arrived at Digby on 
Wednesday from Otenfuegos. She was tow
ed to Bear River, experiencing much diffi
culty tn getting there on account of ice in 
the river. She loads lumber tor the West 
тпіИм • • рймнкввнівіцшцні 

A Nassau despatch of the 16tt says: The 
derelict British4 schooner Jennie Parker 
washed ashore at Maya guano Dec 31. The 
Jennie Barker was abandoned Dec. 28, dis
masted, 20 miles north of North Caisos.

Tie wreck of the schooner William Wil
son, wtakh was sunk off Shovelful Lightship 
Wednesday night by collision with an un
known vessel, bee about two miles S. W. by _ 
W. from Shovelful Lightship, directly In toe 
channel, and is a serious menace to naviga
tion. No doubt sch. Maggie J. Chadwick, 
before reported, struck the Wilson.

The uprising ln Cuba has demoralised the 
Knowlton, of the 

made the passage 
Havana

Hi
An Invitation to the British Govern

ment Sent Out.
itæl|

SPORTING MATTERS.
no disturbance andi that all the ln-

WashlngtOn, Jan. 20.—The Venezue- ТЙЕ RING.
Ian commission has invited the gov- Permitted in the Hub Again,
ermnents of Great Britain and. of Vcn- Boston, Jan. «.-Boxing In this city 
ezueto to sfbmit to it nil erf the evi- has been a dead sport for three or four 
dence ln their possesion to further the months, but the changed complexion 
work of the commission, to be repré- of the present board of aldermen has 
seated before it by attorneys, and all suddenly revived the “art,” and many 
of this with the reservation that such interesting meetings arei promised dur- 
preseniation and appearance shall not lng the next few weeks. 'The old board 
be deemed an abandonment of any of aldermen, which was justly styled 
rigiht or position heretofore аввшпео. the 'reform board," prohibited all man- 
It has done this ln order that the ; pro- mer of boxing ln public, and when the 
ce ed Inga of the commission may not clubs attempted to get around the or
be said to be ex perte, that the truth der hy issuing tickets to outsiders, 
may appear, and .that time may be wh0j on the acceptance of the tickets 
saved in the inquiry with which the wete members in the eyes of the tow, 
commission is charged. the police stepped in and stopped all

The invitation goes in the shape or aettos the tnomënt they had a siispi- 
a letter to Secretary Olney, who has cion that a, drop of blood wouli be 
made response, saying that he has abed. The result was that the1 sport- 
submitted a copy of the commission s jng men And club backers found this 
views to the two governments con- of sport unprofitable as well as-
cerned. useless ln deciding the merits of: box-

Today’s meeting took place for the erBj and boxing for the time was ta
ll rat time in the new quarters Of the hled.
commission lit the Baltimore Sun build The. new board of aldermen, hew
ing. The first business was the selec- ever_ had not ben ln session half an 
tlon of officers, and the first of these hour at the first meeting when a dozen 
chosen was 8. Malet-Prevost, who has permits were granted to hold boxing 
earned a high reputation at the New meetings, And naturally there was 
"York bar. Mr. Matet-Prevoet was ^еа(- rejoicing among sporting men 
named as secretary to the commission, throughout the city. The news soon 
and will be in daily attendance at the g0j abroad, and many old boxers are 
rooms. Mr. Whittmore of Ithaca, N. returning to the city, which has tong 
Y., was selected as one of the sténo- , been their favorite stamping ground, 
graphere who will be employed, and The following dates have been arrang- 
Walter Moulthrop of the District or refit for meetings in the city and vloin- 
Columbla was appointed a messenger, цу: Jan; 18, boxing temrniament, under

the auspices of the Boston Athletic as
sociation, at Mechanics’ hall; Jan. 20, 
Suffolk A. C., West Newton street;

, Me.,
and Boyle of Pawtucket, af Pawtuck- 

. . hrnlUBht t0 ші et, R. L; Jan. 31, it Lynn, Mass., box- 
ВДЬе«® token lng under auspices Lynn A. C.;Jan. 

charge of by the vie* admiralty court. 27, boxing under auspices SuffolkA.
Str. Philadelphia, at New York Jan. 18 c Wegt Newton street armory; Veh.

8ЖВ^ЗІМ2|%| їкЗДЖ^ВЙК;
і, netting visible by which could make o ton street; same date, boxing at Lynn; 

- name or. rto; very dangerous obstruction to yeb_ 22, Suffolk A. C. meet, NswtOn 
Lj nâvlsfitton* - v !vv " -4‘ • • -•'! -i
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■ЩШ , SUSSEX NEWS.

Funeral of the Late Deacon John Pat
terson—Movement for an 

Aims House. .

Sussex, Jan. 20І—The largest funeral 
cortege seen for a long time w is that 
at the funeral of the tote Deacon Ho bn 
Patterson of Chambers Sef-lЧіПЄпі, ln 
the parish of Waterford, which took 
place here yesterday morning. RVv. 
B. N. Nobles, pastor of the’F. C. Bap
tist church, officiated both at the late 
residence of the deceased and at the 
grave. In the Afternoon Mr, Nobles 
preached a most appropriate germon 
to a large attendance ia hla church, 
the relatives and'friends In large num
bers being present. He based tils re
marks on the words found in 25th verse 
of the 2nd chapter* of Luke: “And this 
man was righteous and devout, look
ing for the consolation of Israel, and 
the Holy Spirit wae upon him-.” The 
deceased was a most exemplary man, 
and one of a large family of .prosper
ous descendants of one of the first 
settlers in what was then known aa 
Dutch Valley, who did much - in open
ing that rugged part of the county 
now known- ae Waterford, in the Ad
joining parish. The fotlowlpg gentie- 

acted as pall-bearers: James A. 
Moore, Counsellor George Myers, Wil
liam Moore, Robert Hawke, Samuel 
Gordon, William McKnigbt. The cas
ket in, -Which the deceased wasdrterred 

both handsome and costly, and 
bore upon it many tokens of the re
spect of friends. The family of the 
deceased gentleman w^s .a, large one, 
and included the following, brothers 
and eleters: Mra. Samuel Cunningham, 
St John; Samuel Patterson, Mount 
Middleton; Mra. Wm* McAuley, Mil 
stream; Mrs. James McAuley, Plcear

■

'

-cl
mltrade et Havana. Ca.pt. 

brigtn. Carrlob, -wihiCh 
down in 14 deys, writing from 
states that toe wharves are piled up with 
potatoes, and the consignees were in a 
quandary as to whom they would sell to. 
Great difficulty 1» being experienced in get
ting dear of toe potatoes, bqcause the ves
sels are detained a long time in waiting for 
a berth and in discharging. The rebels 
were destroying property all through the 
country, and wtlfen Captain Knowlton wrote 
too rebels were exported to reach Havana 
about the 16th.

Bark Bessie Markham, Càpt. Stewart, sail
ed on Saturday for Buenos Ayree.

Brig Darpa loads at Union Island for Lis
bon or Oporto, not as before reported.

ech.' Maggie J. Chadwick, before reported 
lowed to Vineyard Haven damaged by col
lision with sunken ech. Wm. Wilson, is 
undergoing repaire there.

Steamer Dominion. Capt. Cross, from 
Me., for 'Bristol, before- reported 
et Berehaven, Ireland, and eub- 
loated, arrived at Bristol on the

WM
sis
в 1

1
Ition

Î
?

-

IPortland,
-etrogded
seqUentiy
18th.

(Reamer Britannia, Capt. Sagole, from 
.New Tort, which arrived at Marseilles Jan.
7, encountered a hurricane on the voyage
and bqr cargo was badly damaged.__

Ship County of Yarmouth, Capt. Swan- 
eon, from Hull for Bhip Island, put into 
GrimSby Dec. 16, dlemaeted and otherlriee 
damaged, hae been sold at auction for £380.

fiob. Cathie C. 'Berry, Capt. Foster, from 
Boston bound to St. John, put Into Port
land,'Me., on Friday afternoon for harbor,

the two poll» on record.
Steamer Oephtûoula, Capt. Secondes, from 

Boeton for Liverpool, Which struck a rock 
oft -the South tSock And was.beached at toe бік. Лоте, from Weymouth, N. S., for 
Boston, before reported vhaving Struck in 
Whtte Bead Paeaage, has discharged deck
load of lumber and gone on the dry dock 
at Portland, Me., tor repair*. The lower end 
of the stem and 30 feet ot kfc» are gone.

men
An Inagua. despatch of Jan. S says '- J* • 

loaded arm. potatoes, beforeJennie Parker, loaded^ w№ D n, ” Suffolk A. C., West Newton
veste eame_ date. Sears of Lewiston

іГігіІп*”*^ aad broughT1to“%i 

port. Vessel and cargo

I:
: London, . Jan. 36.—The Paris corres 
pondent of the Times says: “The lm 
pendtnlr recaU of Count Le Febvre De 
Behaine, the French ambassador to 
the Vatican, Is a sop to the radicals 
arid socialists, and is the first step to
wards suppressing the embassy to the- 
Vatican.”- -i. Yu-' *'■-î :-'

was ■

- ■
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R DYING WORDS.

pressions of Dying Men and 
"omen of All Countries.

[ing expressions of famous per
dre always full of, Interest to 
: whom death Is still 
Attire. The following are the 
ds of well-known men whose 
re historical; 
ell—Then I am safe.
—Let the light enter.
IV.—And this Is death ? 

rl must sleep now. 
з Jefferson—I resign my soul 
ny daughter to my country, 
its Caesar—Farewell, Ltvia, 
ember our long union.
—Let me hear those notes, so 
.solace and delight.
Antoinette— Lord, 
in the hearts, of my executton- 
eu forever, my dear children; 
oln your father.
’ Jackson—What is the matter 
dear children ? Do my lopks 
u ? Oh, do not cry. Be good 
and we wffl all meet in hea-

a terror

enlighten

in Franklin—A dying 
ithtng easy, 
miphrey Gilbert—We are as 
’en by sea as'by land, 
ruincy Adjams—Independence

man

s—Crito, we owe a cock to 
B; pay it soon I pray you, and 
t not.
k HI—Not one foot will I flee 
в the breath abides within-my 
or He who shaped both the 
l-l^nd this day shall end my 
11 my life. I will die King of

all JacSson—Let us cross over 
r of Death and rest under the 
the trees of heaven.
Kerr—God’s will -be done. 
Iheeterfleld—Give Dayrodles a

tandolph—Remorse ! Remorse! 
p Write it! Larger! Larger ! 
и Scott—James, take good 
Ahe horses.
s Hobbes—I am taking a fear- 
In the dark.
of Aragon—Do not weep for 

I waste our time in fruitless 
Yor my recovery, but pray, 
j>r the salvation of my eotii. 
k V,—There Is not a drop of 

my hands.
tu—Let me die to thé sounds 
Ms music.
Aeon—The creatures, oh Lord, 
n my books, -but Thy Holy 
6 much more. I have sought 
[he courts, fields and gardens, 
nd Thee, of God, In Thy sane
ly temple !
Burns—Don’t let that awk- 

lad fire over my grave.
CIV.—I thought that dying 
! more difficult 
tenderloin—Gentlemen of the 
[ wtU now consider your ver-

k II.—Don’t let poor Nellie

1 Wolsey—Had 
with fialf the 
He would not have given me 
iy gray hairs.

J but served 
zeal I served

Pitt (the younger)—My 
oh, how I love my country!

sent: to Warwick—I have 
> see how a Christian can die. 
toiand—Oh, liberty, ’liberty, 
У crimes are committed in

Iter Scott—Lockhart, I may 
but a moment to speak with 
a good man. Be virtuous— 

Nothing else will give 
comfort when you come to 
h, as I am now.
; VI.—Lord, take my spirit, 
irl of Derby—Let the earth 
with Hls glory.
Sidney—I would not change \ 
or the empire of . the world. 
-Here, veteran, If you think. 
It, strike. t" ’
I Angelo—My soul I resign to 
body to the earth, and my 

possessions to my relatives, 
в Josephine—I die regretted. 
iJways desired the happiness 
e. I can say with truth that 
t wife of Napoleon 
tear to flow.

C am dying out of

IUS.

never

charity to 
aker, who wishes to urn a.
a.
Throw up the window, that 
! more see the magnificent 
ture.

mond—The Lord make haste. J
rough—We are all going to 
nd Van Dyke is of the com-

Mann—As a dying man I 
you wish to know what you 

» ask yourself what Christ 
ve done under the clrcum-

tto—Please ask God to take

hurlow—I am shot if I don’t Sj 
am dying.
Luther—Father in heaven, A, 

hls body Is breaking away V ** 
and I am departing this life, ' 
w that no one can pluck me

:

у hand.
Hunter—If I had strength 

> hold a pen I would write 
and delightful It is to die., -, 
;wton—I am going the way
!h. I am satisfied with, the
11. * '■I
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10 WE g 3ÜN’ «T- JOHN, n. : , JANUARY 33, 1896.
----------- 1-..................................
Oats <P. B. L), «mtil loto.... О И " OU
Date. imaU loto .........................(OaoêBan h p)
Beane, prime ...............
Split peae ........................
Prt^bariey ....................
HSJ. prasïid,*,èsr'lrte'............ 10 60 ‘«-13#
Seed, Timothy, American.... (20 ‘VIM 
Timothy wed, Canadian..... 160 " I SO
died dorer .
Alelke clover

- -
==

PROVINCIAL. mis- * "■■■ «“
the horse, but lost pung and buffalo;

A Chatham butcher ‘bought nearly
The York Woollen Mills at the beef la twa vicinity a abort

time ago. Prices ruled tow thte year.
Good Mod quarters sold for four 
cents .a pound.

Mrs. Maclean, who Is et present liv
ing with her son—the blacksmith—-met 
with a painful accident a few days 
since. By mistaking a door she step
ped down cellar, supposing It to be 
the pantry. Her right arm is broken 
and left side very much Injured. Dr.
Helth Is In attendance.

KINGS CO.

MARKETS. ONE MOTHER AND HER BOY. ‘
0 84 “0 40
1M “11S 
116 “ 120
1 « “176
!« “ITS 
IK “IK

Hopewell НШ, Jan. 16.—Wm. H. Mc
Leod of Harvey died this morning at 
the residence of hie eon, Johieton 
McLeod of Riverside. The deceased, 
who has been in failing health for 
some time, was about 65 years of age, 
and was for many ye 
carriage Amutactui 
Four eons survive

... -..І89ЩЕ

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

A mother says this of her boy:— 
“At certain times be would throw him
self about and shriek for hours to
gether.”

We have no reason whatever! for 
doubting the truth of her statement. 
Indeed the case has been impartially 
inquired Into and found’ to be 
marked interest The boy was Bertie 

Ontario flours are marked higher, Etfever, living with his parents at 16 
again and are running closer to the 
price of Manitoba. The Ontario far
mers are holding their wheat. The 
market is firm all round! Commeal 
Is easy. Our inside quotations on oat
meal would be shaded for some grades.
It is said oatmeal has -been offered 
here at prices the lowest In the history 
of the trade,but there Is a wider range 
in quality than there used to be. Mid
dlings wre steady, with millers firmer 
In their ideas.
Manitoba hart wheat ...... * Б0
Can. high grade family.......... 4 06
Medium patents ...........
Oatmeal, standard ......
Boiled oatmeal ,.........
. cetera grey b w meal, per 
100 lb ...

Conraeal ............................
Middlings, on track ...
Middlings, small lots ............. 10 00
Bran, small lot*

І ........a. 1Harvey Burned.і II УІ і'
0 U4 ’’ tin 
0114 “ 0 ?Г/4

are a well known 
urer at Harvey, 
him, His wife, a 

Mter Beckwith of Moncton, died 
eral years ago.

Andrew Bishop, a well known resi
dent of Harvey, died on Monday of 
this week. Thé deceased was 67 years 
of age, and leaves one son, Alfred 
Bishop of Midway, and four married 
daughters.

Ailed Turner, an old4 and greatly

COUNTRY MARKET.
Pork and butter are easier. Fowl 

and chickens are higher than at week 
ago. In other lines there to no change to 
note. Supplies have not been too heavy 
and the demand has been steady. The 
lack of snow has no doubt kept much 
stuff back and Interfered) with busi
ness In the country districts.

Wholesale.
] Lamb, HMIHMHM

. , ., - _ IBW (butchers’) per csieese, 0 06
spec ted resident of Harvey, father of I Beef (country) per qu per to 0 03

Pork (fresh) per carcass.. 0 06 
Shoulders ......
Hams, per to...

(In tube), 
troU( per

Lumbermen ore Now Rushing 
Their Teams Into the Woods.

one offlour, meal, etc.II sev-
Nairn street. Poplar, London. He had 
always been, in apparent good health 
up to February of last year, 1892. At 
that time he began to have spells of 
sickness, vomiting what his mother 
speaks of as “a nauseous green fluid.” 
This was followed by diarrhoea his 
motions being of a most offensive char
acter.

The peculiarity of the diarrhoea 
Its persistency; It was almost inces
sant, and no effort to stop it had any 
good result. The poor little follow lost 
flesh rapidly, of course; very much 
though he were perishing of what is 
called galloping consumption, which 
often terminates fatally In five or six 
weeks, and usually chooses Its victims 
among young persons. He got Mttle 
Bleep, and at times was in great agony 
and acted1 as If in fits and convulsions 
He would scream, for hours together, 
as his mother declares.

Terrified at this, his mother took him 
to a doctor, who treated him for some 
time, bvt/trithout lessening or chang
ing the /hystericus malady to any de
gree. Subsequently two other doctors 
In succession took charge of the case, 
without effecting the slightest improve
ment In these alarming symptoms. The 
boy grew worse indeed, and it 
clear that unless relief were obtained 
the little fellow’s life would, at most, 
be worth only a few months’ purchase.

In July (1892) Mrs. Enever got a let
ter of recommendation, and took Ber
tie to Shaÿwell Hospital, where he was 
under treatment for three months. The 
doctors there were equally unsuccess
ful. They said he had consumption of 
the bowels, and was incurable; and 
advised the anxious 
doctor to attend ' the boy at his own 
home.

The remainder of the history of the 
case is perhaps best stated in Mrs. En- 
ever’s written memorandum under date 
of April 15th, 1893. She says:—“I pro
cured the services of a local physician, 
as the hospital doctors advised me to 
do; but he only endorsed what the oth
ers had said, and further told me that 
my boy could not last many days 
longer, and that medicine was of no 
use. He was now nothing more than 
a living skeleton, the bones of his 
spine and ribs looking as though they 
must break through the skin. We had1 
to lift him up on a sheet and give him 
brandy every two hours. We now 
abandoned all hope of his recovery,and 
having seen six doctors to no purpose, 
did not think It possible for Mm to get 
better. -

“On the 12th October I first heard of 
a medicine called Seigel’s Syrup, 
through a pamphlet which was left at 
our house. I thought as a last re
source I would try it. My huâband 
got a bottle from Mr. Davis’ Drug 
Stores, in Commercial Road. After I 
h^d given ~ Bertie this medicine for a 
few days the sickness and diarrhoea 
ceased, and he ate and digested food. 
Gradually he grew stronger and 
stronger, until he became quite plump 
and in the best of health. Scores of 
neighbors have asked whait brought 
my child hack to life. I tell them that 
Seigel’s Syrup saved him’ after the doc
tors had failed. You may publish this 
Statement if you like. Yours truly, 
(signed) Harriett Enever.”

The reader (like ourselves) will be 
almost as glad over this little boy’s 
recovery as the fond mother and 
father. But what was it that ailed 

‘him? For the sake of other parents 
whose children suffer after the same 
fashion, we must answer this question 
If we can. And we can.

Bertie Enever’s real complaint was 
acute indigestion, with Inflammation 
of the coat of the stomach; and torpid 
liver. The diarrhoeiu was nature’s at
tempt to get rid of the poison -(which 
may also haVe contained thread 
worms; and the spasms, or fits, were 
the result of the action of this poison 
on the bralni and nervous system. The 
wasting away necessarily followed 
the diarrhoea and the suspension of 
nutrition. Mother^ Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup removed the cause—the disease 
of the stomach—and childhood again 
got Its rights—health and happiness.

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

a

■:

Sussex, Jan. 17,—The fancy dress 
oamival held in the Aberdeen skating 
rink last night was In every respect 
a most pleasing event. The night was 
fine, the skaters in costume were out 
in large numbers, while the promen- 
adere had enough to do to find room 
and be comfortable, 
and characters represented were more 
than ordinarily attractive, and pos
sessed many new and interesting fea
tures. Those who obtained prizes and 
received honorable 'mention were de
servedly praised. The staging of the 
members of the minstrel show was 
very good, but was somewhat marred 
by the skaters closing in around them, 
which in future ought, In fairness to *or. 
the promenadera, to be avoided. Apart
from those mentioned by the-judges I ^ —
may state the local hits were exceed- Maugerville, Jan. 16.—Postmaster F. 
Ingly good and very much applauded. p- Shields returned home last night 
The Misses Deboo and Mrs. Dr. Fear- wlth his young bride at an hour that 
eon attracted much attention. Miss deprived the email hoy of his usual 
Sadie Deboo, with banjo, as Maid of enjoyment on such occasions.
Anjiers, was especially admired. The bride was Mise Kate, third daughter 
finding of the judges to as follows: 01 ®eo- A^Strange of Kingeclear.York

Fancy costumes—1st, Miss Sadie De- They were married) at the
boo, Maid of Anjiers I 2nd, Miss .Annie PariBh chunch on Wednesday at 2 p. 
Keltle, Queen of the/ Night. m-. Rev. Mr. Montgomery officiating.

Most original costume—Ladies, 1st, After the ceremony the happy couple 
Miss L. Hallett, Huntress; 2nd, Miss and immediate friends repaired to the 
C. Flynn, New Woman. * residence of the bride’s father and par-

Most original costume—Gentlemen, took of a sumptuous repast. The 
1st, Minstrel show, members: Dr. J. J. hride was the recipient of many hand

some presents.
Sheffield, Jan; 15.—The remains of 

Miss Pheobe Burpee, who died to St. 
John on Friday last were brought to 
Sheffield! on Sunday and1 laid away on 
Monday in the family burying ground 
of the cemetery iff Sheffield. The fu
neral took place at the home of Fred
erick Jewett at 1.30 p. m., from' thence 
to the church, where a sermon was 
preached by Rev. Austin, pastor of the 
church, assisted) by the Rev. Mr. Free
man. A large circle of relatives and 
friends followed! the remains to their 
last resting place.. Miss Burpee was 
a great favorite with every one who 
knew her. She leaves two sisters and 
hosts of relatives and friends.

Mrs. MtoGowan is very ill at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Bridges with pneu
monia.

BUsevHle, Jan. 17,— The Bliss ville 
agricultural society, district No., 61, 
sold at auction qtt Saturday a two- 
year-old Durham bull, purchased1 from 
Geo. Fawcett of Sackvllle; two Hol
stein bulls, purchased from D.W. M6< 
Kenzle, of Westfield, and one Ayrshire 
bull, purchased from W- D. Smith of 
Bliss ville. The Durham and' two Hol
stein bulls took first prizes at the ex
hibition to St. John last fall.

A. W. Hay jpf Moss Glenn, Carteton 
Co., has purchased the stock of Par
ker Nason, merchant, of Fredericton 
Junction, and rented the store occu
pied by Mm and bas commenced busi
ness. Mr. Hay will not reside at Fred
ericton Junction. His nephew, Harry 
Wilson, ts in charge of the business.

Henry Wallace has the contract for 
the next four years for carrying the 
mail from Hoyt Station to Juvenile 
Settlement and intermediate offices.

WESTMORLAND CO.
per to 0 064 “ 0 06 

“0 07 
“ 0 06 
“ 0 06 

0 08 “ 0 00 
010 “0U
016 “Oil 
0 17 “ 0 Ю

. 0 80 “0 60 
0 30 “ 0 60

. Oil “ 0 14
...... 0 60 “ 0 80
.......... 0 to “ 0 90

Dorchester, Jan. 16.—At the 
house here this. afternoon, before his 
honor Judge Wells, in the lien claim 
matter of Charles D. Foster and others 
v. the Dorchester Hotel Co. (Ltd.) and 
others, a hearing was had. M. G. 
Teed appeared for about twenty-five 
of the claimants; W. B. Chandler for 
H. & H. Copp; Jas. Friel for Edward 
Cole, jr. ; W. Hazen Chapman for A. 
M. Gaudet and A. W. Chapman; F. A 
Harrison for James Andreson & Sons, 
and Albert J. Chapman on behalf ot 
the defendant, the Dorchester Hotel 
Co. (Ltd.) Eleven of the claims were 
adjudicated on during the afternoon. 
These are the first proceedings to this 
county under the Mechanics’ Lien act.

Sackvllle, Jan. 17.—J. V. Ellis de
livered the third of the university lec
tures this evening in Beethoven hall. 
He had a fairly good audience, com
posed mainly of students. Dr. Bor
den was in the chair and introduced 
the lecturer, referring to the Interest 
Mr. Ellis took In the Mt. Allison In
stitutions. They felt they could claim 
him as one of their own. Mr. Ellis’ 
subject was Man is All. He spoke 
for about an hour. At the conclusion 
he was loudly applauded, and a unani
mous vote o\ thanks, moved by Pro
fessor Tweedle, seconded by Rev. S. 
H. Howard, tendered him. After the 
lecture Mr. Ellis with several mem- 

4 bens of the faculty were entertained at 
the home of Dr. Allison.

An interesting and exciting game of 
curling was played'thfs afternoon and 
evening in Copp’s rink between the 
married and single men, resulting in 
a victory for the former by 7 points. 
After the game the members of the 
club and their friends were enter
tained by Mrs. Foster and Miss Black 
in the room over the rink. Coffee and 
refreshments were served and the 
ladles were Voted Jolly Good Fellows.

There is good sledding here, and the 
lumbermen are getting to work in 
earnest The cut in this county will 
be large.

court

Capt. H. A. Turner of Riverside, and 
Capt. J. B. Turner of Harvey, is lying 
very low" at hie son’s residence at the 

'latter place.
This afternoon, before Justices W.

C. Pipes and G. M. Peck at Albert 
Duncan Russell ofJHllteboro wae fined 
$60 and costs for violation of the Scott
act. Four other oases have been post- sдо, per doz ............... ......... o to “oil
poned until the 20th. Eggs (henery) ............................ 0 20 “ 0 24

The Albert county council met at peL?)Jff”****.......... îîi ", її
the Cape on Tuesday and finished uiSb^Tldni? each'.'.'.'.".ї.".".".".' 0 60 “0 60
their deliberations today. Ralph Col- I Calf aUna. per lb .................  0 06 n 0 06
Pitts has been appointed county audl- *?Moz. P” "“*•■•••..................... 0 !! ? *

wrote, ЇЄГ DDi.............. 0 80 1 00
Beets, per bbl.............................. 0 60 "0 20
Turnip*, per bbl ..................... 0 60 “ 0 65
Squash, per ewt......................... 160 “2 00
Cheese ........ r........................ О ОО “ 0 09
Celery, per due ................. ... 0 20 “0 60
Vegetable marrow ................... 0 004 “ 0 01
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 “ 7 00
Apples ...................... .................... 2 00 2 60

was

per to.
Д) ee.ea

Chickens ......................
Turkey, per to ...

.............. ,............Ducks, per pair ....
Cabbage, per doz ...

The costumée
.... 8 86

::: 1%
as

0 40 " 0 60 ........ 1 60

18 66
.................

18 60
Cottonseed meal ..................... 26 00

FRUITS.
Jamaica and Valencia oranges are" 

marked tower than a week ago, and 
California are ndw quoted. There Is 
no other change In this Bet.
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb

boxes ........... ...............
Malt ga Clusters ........

;
SUNBURY CO.

f

....... aoo “iso
_ „ ____ ..... >26 ” 176
California Clusters ...t....... 0 00 ” 8 26
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 “ 0 064
Raisiné, Sultana ........................ 0 64 “ 0 07
Valencia, oM ............

new ...

The
s Beef, corned, per lb...............  0 00

Beef tongue, per to ..................0 07
Reset, per to (choice)
Port, per to (fresh) ................... 0 07
Pork, per to (salt) .......................0 07
Hama, per lb ............................... U> 13
Shoulders, per to....................... 0 08
Bacon, per 1b............. ...............   0 10
Sausages, per lb......................... 0 00
Butter, In tube.............
Butter (roll), per »................. 0 32
Butter (creamery roll) .......... 0 24
Bgge, per doz .......................... 0 18
Eggs (henery) per doz ...... 0 27
Lard (in tuba).
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, per lb 
Veal, per lb .
Potatoes, per bush .
Cabbage, each ............
Fowl, per pair ..........
Chickens ...
Turkey ..
Carrots, per 
Squash, per 
Turnips, per peck .......... 0 OO "
Celery, per head......

marrow ...

“ 0 10 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 14 
" 0 10 
“0 12 
“ 0 12 
“0 20 
"0 26 
“ 0 26 
“ 0 20 
“ 0 SO 
“ 0 13 
"0 08 
" 0 08 
” 0 06

................. 0 034 “ 0 04

.. 0 044 “ 0 064
Valencia, layer, old ............... 0 04 *• 0 044

dor, new .................. 0 06 " 0 064
Currants, cases, new ............ 0 044 “ 0 06
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 084 “ 0 044
Dried apples ................................ 0 064 " 0 06
Ehrap apples, new, per to........ 0 07 “ 0 074
Lemons, Messina ................... 4 00 “ 4 60
New figs, per lb ..................... 0 11 " 013
Apples, per bbl ............................160 “ 3-76
Ahnerta gr«,pee ....................... 6 60_._“ 7 60
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 7 00 “8 00
Jamaica oranges, per box.... 3 60 “ 4 00
Valencia oranges, case.......... 4 60 “ 4 76
Cal. oranges, box..................... 3 75 “ 4 00
Honey, per lb...........V............... 0 W " 0 30
Gronobles, per to •>............. 0 124 “ 014
New French Walnuts ........ .. 011 “ Oils
New Chili walnuts ................. 0 09 “ 910
New Ngplea walnuts............... 0 13 “ 014
Almonds ........................................  0 13 " 0 14
Brazils ....................................0 12 “ 0 IS
Filberts ........................................ 010 “ 0U
Popping corn, per lb.............. 0 074 “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ...................... 0 08 “ 0 M
Cocoanuts, per sack................... 3 60 “ 4 OO
Cocoannta, per doz .............. 0 60 “ 0 70
Pn nee, choiceV....................... 0 004 “ o 074
Pecans ............... Л....................... 0 12 “ ГЯ
Prunes, fancy .................... 0 09 “ 094
Prunes, extra fancy................. 010 “ 164
New "dates .......................... 0 044 “ 05
Onions, per bbl........................  2 26 " 60

" LUMBER AND LIME.

wasdo.,0 10

017

Daly, B. J. Shalrp, C. B. Spear, О. E. 
Price, A. D. Hallett, Percy Hallett, 
Fred L. Fairweather; 2nd: prize, Don
egal Barber—Frank Deboo, Will Mc
Arthur, barber.

The judges were J. G. Smith, Frank 
Lansdowne, Ira A. McLean.

There would be neglect on my part 
if I omitted having a word! of praise 
for the bandsmen. Their selections 
were fine, and did much to enliven the 
occasion. The proprietors of the Aber
deen, James Lamb and H. H. Dryden, 
intend to have another carnival on 
Thursday, 30th instant, with addi
tional attractions.

Rev. Mr. Gale, the evangelist, Is to 
visit Sussex on the 1st day of March

|Вв||||рр|г и
Mr. and! Mrs. Perry, teacher of the 

Sussex Grammar school, will have to 
provide another chair for a stronger 
which came to their dwelling last 
night.

Patrick Doherty, proprietor of the 
Queen hotel, has added two very 
handsome sleighs to his livery stock, 
one of-^hem being a very handsome 
Gladstone. They were bought from 
Duncan C. Gamblln, one of our local 
carriage and sleigh builders, and will 
be a credit to the place and all con
cerned.

News has just reached here that 
John Patterson, a well known and 
prosperous farmer of the Walker set
tlement, died at his home this after
noon In the 70th year of his age. The 
deceased gentleman has a very large 
number of descendants.

Sussex, Jan. 11,—There Is excellent 
sleighing and the streets are4 well fill
ed with all kinds of teams.

Rev. B. N. Nobles, brother of Mr. 
Nobles, pastor of the F. C. Baptist 
church, Is in Sussex today.

Geo. D. Martih, book seller, who was 
Injured a few days since by slipping 
on the steps In rear of his sresldence, 
was In his place of business today, 
though compelled to use crutches to 
get there.

Mills &’ McArthur, who have, salted 
down a very large quantiy of pork and 
other meats, have closed for the sea
son. They have a very large stock on 
hand, which will fbe marketed as soon 

inducements offer.
A popular justice of the peace for the 

parish of Southampton, and at one 
time an M. P. P. for Kings, said to 
your correspondent today, write the 
Sun to advocate the propriety of er
ecting an elms house. The people to 
my section of the county, he said, are 
to a unit in Its favor. Many expect that 
some one of the councillors will make 
himself famous by attending to this 
matter at the meeting of the munici
pality which takes place at Hampton 
on Tuesday next.

Havelock, Jan. 17.—The long expect
ed1 and earnestly wished for snow has 
come at last and lumbermen are mak
ing the best of It. Another portable 
saw mill arrived on Monday .under the 
management of Mr. Wheaton of Sack
vllle. It has been stationed! at Spring-

o 12
mother to get a

0 04
0 40
0 06 ‘ “ 0 08 

... 0 40 “ 0 60
........ 0 40 “0
........ 0И “0

. 016 “0 
........ 0 <B “0

k....Г.

0 04 “
0 M4 " 
0 60 “ 
2 26 “ 
0 26 “

Vege 
Cran
Apple*, ’ per 
Apple*, per peck

FISH.
There is no change in the quotations 

thus week. Trade has been quiet to 
dry and pickled fish, and not enough 
frozen stock has come to to meet the 
demand. One dealer/ said on Saturday 
It would take fifteen tons of frozen 
cod and haddock to clear his order 
book. Line fish, appear to be scarce 
around the Island a A sloop came to 
on Saturday with 60,000 nice frozen 
herring from Dark Harbor pond. The 
West India Steamer takes out a con
siderable quantity of dry, smoked and 
pickled fish this trip.

X
The city mills have no deals to 

offer now. but sufficient quantities 
are coming in to supply the steamers 
loading for British porta The quota
tion on country cut deals is $9.25. 
There are considerable quantities av
ailable at failway points and there 
will be no scarcity. The outside mar
kets continue in good condition1. With 
enough snow from this time forward' 
there will be no difficulty to getting 
the logs out The work will have to 
be rushed more, but It can easily be 
done.
Birth deal*
Birch timber .......................  0 00
Spruce deals B. Fundy tale. 9 00
Spruce deals, city mills___ 0 00
mingle*, No. 1.
Shingles, No. L extra
Shingles, second clears............ 0 00
Shingles, clears
Shingles, extra ............   2 76
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.. 0 00
Common ......................................... 13 00
■pruce boards .............
Common scantling 
Spruce, d1 mention* . _
Pine shipper* ...............
Pine clapboards, extra
No. 1 .............
No. 2 ...............
No 3 ...............
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine ..
Palings, spruce 
Lime, casks .
Lime, barrels

next.YORK CO.

Harvey Station, Jan. 14,—Although 
the Presbyterians have met with 
vere loss by the burning of their 
church on Christmas

a se-

eve, yet they 
were not cast down. A meeting ..was 
held and It was determined to rebuild 
as soon as possible. A committee was 
appointed to procure plans, etc., and 
a meeting of the church was held yes
terday to consider the report. At this 
meeting, which was l&rgp and repre
sented all' feactions of the congrega
tion, it was decided to build a church 
forty-eight feet square with spire at 
one comer and pulpit to opposite écr

it is estimated! to seat nearly 
four hundred and to cost between, two 
thousand five hundred and three thou
sand dollars. The church burned "" 
worth about eighteen hundred! dollars. 
The building committee te A. W. Co- 
bum, chairman; John W. Taylor, Thos.
B. Robison, Henry Swan, Robt. Lit
tle, Albert Little, Jas. Rutherford, Jas. 
Patterson. Subscription » lists will be 
opened at once. Already work has be
gun, a number of teams having been 
employed today hauling stone for 
the foundation.

Last night the York woollen mills, 
about seven miles from the station, 
were burned.
Wm. B. Robinson, 
them about three years ago, and since 
then has added considerable improve
ments. .Both steam, and water power 
were used, and whep running to full 
capacity the mill em 
dozen hands. Lately only a part crew 
have been working, but Mr. Robinson 
was about to put in the full number, 
as he had some large orders to fill. 
The cause of the fire is unknown. 
When first seen at midnight the mill 
was all In flames. The loss, which Is 
tdtal, is about Ave thousand dollars. 
Insurance fifteen hundred.

The officers of Court Harvey Glen, 
I. O. F., for the ensuing year are D. 
Glendennlng, C. R.; Robt. Grieve, V.
C. R.; John W. Taylor, 'R. 8.; Robt. 
Robison, F. в.; Wm. Coburn, trees.; 
Cbas. Patterson, chap. ; Wm. Embel- 
ton, 8. W.; John Glover, J. W.; Albert 
Robison, S. B.; Cbas. Robison, J. B.; 
В. M. Kieth, phys.; John W. Taylor, 
rep. to H. C.

Fredericton, Jan. 17.—Mayor Van- 
wart and John R. McConnell went to 
Philadelphia this afternoon.

It is stated that Dr. McNally is soon 
to reftiave from MlUyilie to Halifax 
to take a position _ as surgeon on a 
cable ship.

Petitions to have the city clock reset 
to local time have been largely signed, 
chiefly by the merchants and laborers 
of the city.

Rix Brown going from this city to 
Queensbury last night drove his horse 
into an air hole and drowned it. The 
rig belonged to a livery stable In this 
city.

Lumbermen are hustling all the 
teams they can get into the woods 
now.

"Wholesale.
Codfish, email.............

IS
Pollock ... .......................... .. 140
Bhsd, per M bbl.........
Mess в had .....................
Rippling herring,perM bbl.. 1 06
Bay herring ...........
Grand Manan herring
Quoddy he-ring, per M bbl.. 2 50
WoK Itiand herrrtog, per DM. 190
Shelburne, No. 1, bbl .............  2 76
Shelburne No 1, hi bbls.... 160 
Barrington, ber ppl 
Eastern ..... e^. ...
Cameo, extra large and fat.... 'Б 06 25
Сиво, fat, ht tola................... 2 76 90
Grand Manan, mod, sealed. 0 06 06
Lengthwise ................................ 0 66 00
Frozen herring, per 100.... 0 60 66
Frozen eod, per to................... 0 02 “ 06
Lobsters, small, each.,;.... 0M 06
Trout, per lb.............................. 0 00 " 15

........ 226

гШШШ. 9 00
4 БО
в 00

ner. 0 00• •eesee es s1 26 0 00. 1 26
2 40

0 00 0 003 76 (unst'l)... 0 00
1100 “ 
13 00 “
36 00 "
0 00 “ 

... 0 00 “ 
Au 00 “ 
... 0 00 “ 
... 0 00 “ 
... 0 00 “ 
... ;h 
... 0 60 “

B. AND A. EXTENSION.

Boston, Jan, 17.—An evening paper 
says: “Preeidéat Burleigh of 4he Ban- 
gpr and Aroostook believes in develop
ing the timber country" between the 
Aroostook and Penobscot rivers, 
branch rood will be built to Patten, 
and from there northwest through 50 
miles of heavily 
road will' be used to haul logs and 
cheaply built. Work will begin to the 
spring.”

і Retail.
Oodflsh. fresh, per №...
Haddock, per to...............
Ftnnen baddies, per to,
Halibut .......... ............... .

FREIGHTS.
The rate to Boston Is now only $2.25. 

There Is no other change to note. 
Shipment*, to the states were very 
small for the last two weeks.

They were owned by 
who purchased

A
I

Prices ex Vessel.Si ded, medium, per qtl
Ood, la. ;,; .....................
Cod, small ............
Pollock, per qtl ..........
Hake, per qtl............
Haddock, fresh

timbered land. The4

36 Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London ................................A..
Bristol Channel .....................
Clyde .............................................
West Coast Ireland ........I 43 6 " 4Ї 0
Dublin...............
Warren port .. .

Cork Quay 
New York ....
Boston .........
Sound ports, calling V H fo.
Barbados market (50o, x) nom 0 00
N Side Cuba (rid), nom........ 0 00
New York piling 
Boston piling,
Boston, tone ....
New York, lime

«if played about a as
Cod, fresh ...................
Grand Manan herring, ht bt*
Smoked herring .....................
Herring, freeh, per 100....
Lobsters, smell, each ..........
Trout, per to .........................

JOURNALIST DEAD. x
'A'

- eeee.ee...I
Amsterdam, N. Y., Jan. 19.—Bernard 

Grltam, the noted journalist of Judge, 
died this morning at-the /home of his 
father-in-law, ex-Senator James Ark- 
еП of Oanojaharie. His death was the 
result of an attack of typhoid fever.

. o boGROCERIES. r006 There Is no change in this list. 
Sugar Remains steady.

0 02 »Coffee—
Java, per to, gr-en 
Jamaica, per №.... 
Matches, gross ...

A n.PRACTIOAiL BOY.
“ 0 20
"OK 
"0 30

nomiiml 0 014
0 00Beware of Sneak Thieves.

“Who steals my purse steals trash, 
* * '"but he that filches from me 

MI GOOD NAME," is a contemptible 
Sneak Thief and ought to be shunned 
by an honest and fair

A worthless thing Is 
fel tied, only that finds imitators which 
possesses1 extraordinary merit, and 
whose “GOOD NAME” is sounded 
wherever it becomes known.

This la pre-eminently the case to re
gard to that Grand German Prescrip
tion, DR. NIEMETEEVS WONDER
FUL

“Remember that poHteneee always pays, 
my boy,” said the benevolent old gentle
men to the bootblack.

0 250
Mol OILS.

Barbados .. ..........................
Porto Rico, choice.........
Nevle .. ................................
Rice ............................................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 52
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spice» ■
ream of tartar, pure, bbl... 0 25 

Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 28
Nutmegs, per to.............
Cassia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole ....
Cloves, ground....
Ginger, grounr ..
Pepper, ground ..
Bicarb soda, keg
Sal soda .................

Sugar-
Standard, granulated .......... 0 044
Canadian, 2nd grade...;.....4 0 044
Yellow, bright ....................... 0 03%
Yellow ........................................  0 0*4
Dark yellow ............................ 0 034
Paris lumps, per box.
Pulverized sugar ....

0 32 “Mebee,” replied the practical boy, “but 
I’d rather have a nickel than a thank ye’ 
for blacking shoee.”—PTOeburg Chronicle 
Telegraph.

• • There is no change in quotations
this week.
American water white (bbl

tree ............................................
Canadian water white (bbl

tree) .....................................
Canadian prime white (bbl

..0 34 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 084

ft:

pinded 
never і

people.
counter- PROPPBD UP BY PILLOWS MB EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.100 ■; uo

“ 0M
tree)

Linseed oil (raw) ...........
Linseed oil tootled) ..
Turpentine .. ...............
Cod oil ..............................
Seal oil (steam refined)

Castor oil (commercial) per to
Extra lard ell............................

lard oil.................. .

»$ A Terrible Experience with Heart Disease,
Yet Cured by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the
Heart.
Do not our largest sympathies 

well out to those who suffer from 
heart disease? It comes eo suddenly, 
and its symptoms are usually so dis
tressing that the direct agony is ex
perienced by the patient. The case of 
Mr L. W. Law, of Toronto Junction, 
Ont., who was unable to lie down to 
bed for eighteen months owing to 
smothering spells and palpitation, is 
by no means exceptional. Who would 
have thought the case could be cured, 
a/nd Yet one bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart removed trouble 
in this case. It gives such speedy re
lief, that even where the symptoms 
are less dangerous. It ought at once to 
be taken as a means of driving this 
terrible disease from the system.

hill. " 0 80 
0 00 “ 0 80 
018 “OK 
0 12 " 0 IS
0 18 ”0» 
018 Г 0 5 “ 0 16
2 80 2 40
0 01 ’’ 0 014

67 “
Two little childreti belonging to 

Wallace Bleakney narrowly escaped 
drowning on Sunday afternoon. They 
attempted to cross the Petiticodiac 
river on the Ice, which' gave way and 
they were precipitated Into the water. 
Assistance was promptly on,-hand.

The bridge over the river is nearly 
completed.

Reform lodge reception proved! quite 
a brilliant affair.

Gabriel Kietik whcMias been 111, is 
recovering. '

m

0 22

«
PRUSSIAN OIL 4No.

COAL.
Therefore be not deceived nor delud

ed by irresponsible fakirs Into buying 
names taken to Spring НШ round, per chtid.

Glace Bay ...................................
Caledonia, per chald............
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 
Reserve mine, per chald ....
Joggles, per chald.....................
Foundry (anthractie) per ton 
Broken (anthracite) per ton. 
Egg (anthracite), per ton....
Stove or nut, per ton.............
Chestnut, per ton...................

or using stuff with 
sound as near like it as possible, whe
ther Persian Oil, Prussian Liniment, 
Russian OH Liniment, or any other 
cheap nostrum under the Impression 
that you are semiring that KING OF 
ALL PAIN RELIEVERS,

0

Congou, per to, oqmmon....
Congou, per lb, flneet............
Congou, good ..........................
Oolong .............

Tobacco—*
Black 12’a, long leaf, per to. 
Black,. 13's, short stock............

» 80tae*

”0 16 
" 0 28 
“ 022 
** 0 40

•* 0 47 
“ 0 44 
"0 48 
"0Ю

X ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 14.—The Hope- 
well Young People’s Society of Chris
tian EndeOvor elected the following 
officers* last night: William A. West, 
president; John M. Tlngley, vlce-pree.; 
Miss Francella Peck, cor. sec.; Miss

:

KENT CO.y
PRUSSIAN OIL- /"7 Richitoucto, Jan. 16,—Kent’s parlia

ment opened yesterday afternoon.
Abraham Pineau of AcadieviUe wos4 Annie R. Peck, rec. sec.; W. S. Star- 
chosen warden. John T. Cale is filling ratt, treas.
the position of county secretary In Freeman Smith, eon of Stephen 
the absence of Geo. V. Мсіпефеу, M. Smith of the Creek, is visiting rela- 
P. Host LeBlanc of the Unltm hotel tives here after an absence of eleven 
'entertained the counciHors and a years to Boston and vicinity, 
number of leading citizens last even- A schooner sailed from the Fathom

by today’s tide, bound down the bay. 
Such an occurrence to the middle of 
January- has probably never before 
been known.

Capt. Albert Stiles and mate Oliver 
Kinney of the schooner Victory ar
rived home by today’s train, the 
schooner being laid up for the winter 

during the in St. John. The Victory the past seo- 
son, but far the collision she was In on 
her second trip In the spring, wotlld 

fall for yarding ever seen here. A have made h fine showing for the 
little more snow will moke excellent summer’s work, and after paying 
"hauling. The ice Is splendid and bass their share of the damages, over $400, 
fishing godtt. ‘ and buying new sails, the owners

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Be sure you buy that only which has 

name blown into the side panel of 
the bottle, as follows: 'x L

Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi
nary size ......... ;..................... 3 15

Galvanized, 2a per lb, net,
........ 0 00

PROVISIONS.
While what la termed speculative 

pork went up nearly a dollar. In! Chi
cago last week, the general market 
has lot been -notably affected and 
prices here are the same as a week 
ago.

ІІ the
“IS this a fast .train?” asked the -travel

ling man of the porter.
“Of couse it la,” wae the reply.

,t so. Would you mind my get
ting out to see what tt le fast to?—'Tid- 
Btts.

і extra ................
ghio spikes ........
Common, 100 4bs...................
Patent metals, per lb........
Anchors, per №............
Chain cables, per lb........
Rigging chains, per ./0 084 “

Nails— v
Steel cut nails, 604 and 604, 

per keg .....................................

8 M
... 306

“PRUSSIAN OIL,
A. J. COX & SONS,

*! “i0 00..... 0 00
0 03

CHAMPION»?
CIDER, and FRUIT ЛКНЙШІІІІНЇІІШЬ

American dear port ...... 1600 “1650
American meee pork ..........  14 60 “ 16 00
P. B. Island m 
P. E. Island prime meee.... 10 60 “ 11 00

.......... 13 26 “ 13 60

.......... 13 60 “ 18 76

tog with an oyster supper.
Janie, daughter of Hugh English of 

West Branch, died on Sunday from 
consumption, aged eighteen years.

The 6. school workers of Rlchtbucto 
parish met at the Presbyterian church 
on Thursday last. Rev. Mr. Lucas, 
the field/secretary, was present 

Six inches of snow fell 
past two days.

Baas River, Jam 17.—Thie is the beet

0 00 ■■HALIFAX, N. S. 14 00 “ 14 60

Plate be* ................. .
Extra plate 'beef
jard, compound .............

Lard, pure V-—............
Cottolene .................................... 0 084 " 0

GRAIN, SEEDS, BAY, UPC.
Oats are firmer west, and It is 

thought the price will not go lower 
this season. Tirade to hay to quiet 
with що special demand from any 
quarter.

? WHAT ROTHSCHILD REGRETTED.THE PRUSSIAN OIL MEDICINE 
COMPANY hereby give NOTICE that 
they will prosecute any parties who at
tempt to interfere with their legal 
rights, by manufacturing, advertising, 
selling or buying any and' all such pro
ductions as dearly, show by their 
naines that they are intended to be dis
honest Imitsftlone of that Grand Ger- 
man Medicine, DR. NIBJMEYER’S 
WONDEHFtm PRUSSIAN OIL.

в ...... 0 ’* 0 
•• 0 Baron Rothschild one day entered an old 

curiosity Shop to buy some painting». The 
dealer brought out hie pictures.

“Look at this Rembrandt authentic, M. 
le Baron.” /

“Authentic, you say? You have got there 
a Raphael of the first style, which 1» a good 
deal more authentic.”

"Ohl ohl" said the dealer, “why you are 
a connolseeur, M. le Baron."

“I ?" observed Rothschild, with a sigh. 
"If I "had gone into the old curiosity busi
ness I should have made a fortune.”

0■ for andx ‘ storing; and a per
fect automatic 
regulator. The 
Champion teas 
great an improve I 

n as the .4

ESSSS*
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NOVA
Wholesale Ha 

chants

Result of the C
ter Service!

MIDD 
Middleton, Jan. 

dwelling houses, a 
containing Jwo sfl 
town during 1895.

O. A. Rogers rej 
Bell, Halifax, has 
Walker & Hamon 
■jvUl be known as 
Rogers. Mr. Roga 
pred E. and Peres 

• wiH open a dry g<j 
April. T. P. Cal 
chant of KentvilN 
ner, formerly ms 
Hanson & Co., wj 
«tore here early a 
will put up a bull 

Bridgetown, Jam 
of Paradise was d 
.to Miss Fannie 
Fletcher Bent of j 
ceremony was pel 
denee of Rev. J< 
wedded couple lei 
express for Bostol 
a son of Capt. Lod 
er Temple Bar, 1 
here and St. John]

AMB
Amherst, N. S.ff 

cipaJ council for I 
berland assembled 

By a unanimo] 
Alonzo Smith of j 
"warden of the cod 
ter of Linden, da 

The remains of I 
H. Townshend, si 
Townshend, are ej 
tomorrow.

Amherst, Jan. I 
the late Captain 
arrived here thid 
wenp, Belgium, і 
were interred thll 
sonic honors. H 
Townshend of 1 
ehend of Parrsbd 
abend, Q. C., of j 
Stewart of Halil 
mourners.

Amherst, N. S3 
suspended at the 
notice was gived 
pay to take effecl 
fused to accede I 
declined to go tJ 
current that the I 
be closed' and I 
for a time.

Warden AlonzJ 
tertained the cod 
ber of guests to I 
herst hotel. Thel 
and were duly 1 
teres ting speeches 
W. Forrest and Cl 
the speakers.

Amherst, N. S.I 
one of Amherst’sl 
for many years d 
yesterday afterad 
of age and was I 
Acacia lodge, A. I 
neral will take ■ 
ternoon.

As a result oil 
and Hunter evam 
fifty persons we, 
by baptism into! 
and a similar nul 
dist church as Я 

The county col 
duced the salary I 
tor Casey from, 

Archie Dixon,I 
was ramming ixs 
"of a gun yesterl 
exploded and in* 
to his face. I

H.
Halifax, N. Sj 

gins, a man ofl 
dead in the wu 
this morning, tH 
from his resided 
heart disease. I 
section man on] 
way.

The grit corn 
met at Truro tl 
tended. Firmai 
a ted for the cod 
seeking candid] 
the names of B| 
Ross of Halifaj 
were mentioned] 
yer, who h£fs t| 
in the tempered 

Halifax, N. 9 
ray, member ofl 
lative council f] 
is being talked] 
opposition cad 
Tupper in tha] 
has been twice] 
lative council, I 
feated at the l 
sign and run d 
per, it will qd 
appointment tl 
feat.

Stipendiary ] 
people to try d 
lng and wltnis 
this county fo* 
being summonl 
six, who come 
are: Samuel ВІ 
Williams, Hed 
and Wm. Bald 

John D. Mcj 
grit nominees! 
today appoint! 
that county. I 
will not now I 
McLeod.

Halifax. Jan. I 
was called to tbl 
Into the suddenl 
Amrie Knockwol 
Indian who was, 
ago. The officia 
on a few rags I 
child. There ta 
Indians present! 
an old stove, 1 
stopped in thel 
beds, shake do! 
purpose. Filth I 
gave his opinli 

• natural causes. I 
The tax reM 

been at work ш 
of civic assessa 
session of the! 
agree on the ■ 
merchandise, sfl 

The grit mere 
beaded by Prei 
in Hon. Georgel 
hotel yesterday, 
him to allow N 
Gape Breton 4 
Charles Tuppel 
looted to run, J

\
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ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY 22*1896.

BOSTON LETTER.

Business None too Good in New 
England Just Now.

WEEKLY SON»
== і

Т=ГТП A T)QTT А Т=?.ТТП’В.а FOE>cee or auoeeee were exceedingly a 
that defeat now would injure hie 
at We general election*, cepe Breton grits 
had called a convention for Tuesday next, 
and alter a long conference Murray agreed, 
without consenting in the meantime to run, 
to attend the convention and look over the 
ground. It la generally conceded he will be 
forced to offer himself lor a victim. Mr. 
Murray has clalma to tile title “professional 
runner,” as will be seen from Me, record 
lb this reaped, which le as follow»: Local 
election of 1886, defeated by 880 votes; domin
ion of 1887, with five conservative candidates 
running, defeated by MO votée; appointed to 
legialative council In 1888, which -he resign
ed to contest the dominion election of 1881; 
defeated by 728 votes; re-appointed to legis
lative council, which he win have to re- 

to run now, and to which on hie de- 
he will be re-appointed for the third 

time. Notwithstanding his defeats Mr^ Mur
ray is by tar the strongest candidate the 
grits could nominate.

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 19,—Moore & 
Moore, wholesale tea merchants of 
this city, have assigned. The liabil
ities are $6,060, wholly in England.

NOVA SCOTIA. i, and week. The will, however, stand» prac
tically as It did originally.

There is no changevto the lumber 
market worth mentioning. The weather 
has been favorable to outdoor opera
tions, and the demand on the spruce 
supply continues. There is, howevér, 
an Inclination to force prices up on 
the strength of had news/ from the 
Maine; New Hampshire and provincial 
lumber districts, namely the prospects 
of a small winter's cut, owing to lack 
of snow. Spruce clapboards and boards 
are very firm. Shingles and pine lum
ber are dull. Hemlock is In a healthy 
condition, and" Is following the lead 
of spruce. Present quotations are as 
follows: ' ' *

Spruce—Frames, 10 Inches and un
der, $14.60 to 16; dimensions, 11 to 12 
laches, $16 to 16; 1$ Inches and up, $16; 
boards, planed one side, $12 to 13; 
bundled furrings, $12 to 13; matched 
boards, $14.60 to 16; floorings, clears, 
$26; No X $22; No 2, $16 to 17; extra 
clapboards, $32i clear, $30; second 
clear, $26; shlngles>^$1.40; laths, 6-8 In, 
$2.20 to 2.25; 1-2 In, $2 to 2.10.

Pine—Eastern stock, coarse No 2, $16 
to 17; outs, $8.60 to 9; pine sap clap
boards, $45; sap clears, $36 to 40; mat
ched boards, $19 to 22.

Hemlock—Planed and butted hem
lock boards, $11 to 12; random, $11 to 
11.60; provincial cargo boards, planed, 
$10 to 10.60; rough, $9.60 to 10; extra 
cqdar shingles, $2 to 2.26; clears, $2; 
second clear, $1.75 to 2; No 1, $1.60; ex
tra No 1, $1.36 to %ЛЙ.

The fish trade has been rather more 
- active of late, although business is 

still far from good. The wholesale 
mackerel trade has increased within 

„ . „ , ,. the past few days. Codfish te quiet,with
do away itth Se ^ГиН^Шее Uttto *>**" ИсМеа ***** “d яаг" 

and customs saldi to be licensed by 
leap year.

The protest of Hon. Qalusha A.Grow, 
congressman from Pennsylvania, in 
the housd at Washington, Thursday, 
against the delay to paying the Behr- 
»ug sea award to Canada, was a con
vincing argument, and found few out

m,. Grow i., «rod SsfiEVS s s
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STIAS.
The famous $11^000.000 bond Issue to I0c;“*tlvm,12 tol4c, 

recently made by President Cleveland ®rel'J° 100 • ’ lake
and Secretary Carlisle has caHed down £zen Гтоп^І

air immense amount of abuse and ee- ‘ ftr. ___’. rirnn.nTI 19 nvsters
vere criticism upon the heads of the1 18c; fresh Oregon,
president and his cabinet. The bond uve lob^tere lte; tolled do.

У

Wholesale Halifax Tea Mer
chants Assign. /

4 -
Result of the Crossley and Hun

ter Services at Amherst.
Provineialists in and Around the Цц)> 

—Uncle Sam May Pay the Be hr 
tag Seâ Award.

MIDDLETON.
Middleton. Jan. 15,—There were 12 

dwelling houses, a factory and' a block 
containing Jwo stores, built to. this 

during 1896,
I o. A. Rogers recently with A. M. 
Bell, Halifax, has entered the firm of 
Walker & Hamon here. The new firm' 
will be known as Walker, Hanson & 
Rogers. Mr. Rogers will be manager. 
Fred E. and Percy Bentley of Halifax 
will open a dry goods store the first of 
April. T. P. Calkin, hardware mer
chant of Kentviile, and M. A. Sbaff- 

forruerly manager for Walker,

ns? сз-рг- А фТГ.Я
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No Change in the Lumber Market WortbMen- 

tlonlng—Fish Showing More Activity— 

Smelts to Good Demand, but 
"Price* do no Favor Sellers.

town

"We fyave 160 different sizes and styles 
which include all the best makers of

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Boston, Jan. 18.—Thrfse who -have a

NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.

Rev. W.H. Withrow,D.D., now Touring Europe 
with a Canadian Party, is one of Many to 
Talk Favourably of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.
There are few more noted travel

lers than the Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. 
D„ editor of the Canadian Methodist 
Magazine and of other publica
tions of the great Methodist 
church of this country. He to 
a wide traveller, hnd enjoys the op
portunities that travel gives of judg
ing broadly of the merits of any ar
ticle. He has expressed the written 
opinion that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder is a most excellent remedy for 
cold In the head and various catarrhal 
troubles. One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with 
each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, diffuses the powder over the 
surface of the nasal passages, Pain
less and delightful to use, it relieves 
Instantly, and permanently cures 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, 
Sore Throat, Tonsllltls and Deafness. 

"66 cents.

HiOZCsTG- REACH,
birthday on Feb. 29, or only once every 
fonlr years, will In all probability cele
brate this year with unaccustomed 
fervor, as that rare dajr, Feb, 29, will 
be missing from the calendar for 
eight years. It might also appropri
ately suggest that the fair sex make 
the most of their opportunities during 
the present year, for ’twill, be eight 
years before leap year comes agatot 
when, doubtless, many of them will 
labor tipder the disadvantage of a 
correspondingly increased age. 
other words, they should “make hay 
while the sun shines," unless they be-

••■HOCKET,
ner.1
Hanson & Co, will open a hardware 
store here early in the spring. They 
will put up a building 60 by 24 feet 

Bridgetown, Jan. 16.—Wm. Longmlre 
of Paradise was married this morning 
to Miss Fannie Bent, daughter of 
Fletcher Bent of the same place. The 
ceremony was performed at the resi
dence of Rev. Jesse B. Giles. The 
wedded couple left on the D. A. R. 
express for Boston. Mr. Longmlre Is 
a son of Capt. Longmlre of the schoon
er Temple Bar, whlph plies between 
here and St. John.

BAQI1TG,..............................................
....................... .A^CZMZE, AND...............

........................... АОШЕУЕБ

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
-MARKET 'SOl/ARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. ■AMHERST.

Amherst, N. S, Jan. 14.—The muni
cipal council for the county of Cum
berland assembled here this morning. 

By a unanimous vote * Councillor

dines are unchanged anti selling slow
ly. Canned, boUed and live lobsters are 
In strong demand at high prices. All 
kinds of lobsters are very scarce, and 
to many lines dealers are unable to ffll 
orders. Smelts are in good demand, but 
prices are low, owing to heavy arrivals 
ffom the east. Quotations fbr the week

ZDOZESTT FOEGET -Л-
/ у

T8AT W E ARE AGENTS FORAlonzo Smith of ; Wallace was chosen 
warden of the county and George Hun
ter of Linden, deputy warden.

The remains of the late Captain W. 
H. Townshend, son of the late Canon 
Townshend, are expected to arrive here 
tomorrow.

Amherst, Jan. 15.—The remains of 
the late Captain W. H. Townshend 
arrived here this morning from Ant
werp, Belgium, where he died, and 
were interred this afternoon wtfth Ma
sonic honors. His brothers. Judge 
Townshend of Halifax, Dr. Town- 
ehend of Parrsboro, J._ Medley Town
shend, Q. C, of Amherst and Colonel 
Stewart of Halifax were the chief

BAILEY’S et™*™ BROOMS. ::

m
CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS. We guuraritec them for Price, Quality of Corn, 

Strength and Finish, t-> be superior to any in the 
market. We de iver in 5 doz. ots and (upwards, 
freight paid to your station direct from the factory

IThe Secretary of State tor the Colon
ies at Birmingham.

London, jian. 16,—Right Hob. Joseph 
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
colonies, received an ovation upon ar
riving at the Birmingham railway sta
tion tonight. In expressing hie thanks 
for hie reception,he spid that he could 

. . net speak of his recent work because
A 1 it was still Incomplete. He congratu- issues within the past eighteen months 

lated his hearers that good had' come Y by the national government amount 
out of evil, and that proof had' been 
afforded that to,times of national dif
ficulty party distinctions vanished, 
and that the old spirit of Englishmen 
was not Çead. He was happy to be 
able .to «ay that the resources of the 
empire were never better prepared for 
any contingency.

Secretary Chamberlain and hie wife 
then proceeded to Highbury amid pro
longed cheering.

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
*

♦mourners.
Amherst, N. S., Jan, 16,—Work Is 

suspended at the Joggtos mine», 
notice was given of a reduction to 
pay to take effect today. The men re
fused to Recede to the reduction and 
declined to go to work. Reports are 
current that the works are going to 
be closed' and operations ' suspended 
fbr a time.

Warden Alonzo Smith tonight en
tertained the councillors and a num
ber of guests to a supper at the Am
herst hotel. The usual toasts followed 
and were duly honored. Several In
teresting speeches were delivered, Gea 
W.tForrest and Cpl. Blair being among 
thé speakers.

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 19—John НІЦ, 
of Amherst’s oldest residents, and

IFine Drivers O 'Щ

17c. fjiSalt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$22 to 23; provincial No 1, $19 to 21; 
large Georges’ cod, $6.60 to 6.76 per qtl; 
medium, $3.50; large dry bank, $3.76; 
medium, $2.50; large pickled bank cod, 
$3.50; medium, $2.25; hake, haddock and 
pollock, $1.60; N S split barrel herring, 
$4; Labrador, $5; round shore, $2.60 to 
3; Newfoundland salmon, No 1, $18 per 
bbl; No 2, $16. „„

Canned fish—Best lobsters, $2 to 2.25; 
lower grades, $2; flats, $2 to 2.60; Alas
ka salmon, $1.26; Columbia river, fall 
pack, $1.05 to 1.10; sardines, quarter 
oils, $2.60 to 2.60; three quarter must
ards, $2.25 to 2.3ft

to over $250,000,000, or nearly as much 
as the gross debt of Canada. These 
bond Issues were made to keep up the 
gold reserve to the treasury, which is 
being constantly depleted by the op
eration of the present tariff and) the 
rotten financial system in vogue at 
Washington. These bonds have been 
usually bartered out to a group of 
money kings, known .as the Morgan- 
Belmont syndicate, which obtained 
them six or seven per cent lower than 
the ordinary market value. The lsfet 
bond Issue was decided on at midnight 
and even the democratic press have 
charged that a dark hour was chosen 
because the deed was dark and repre
sented a robbery so huge that It would 
not bear the blush of daylight. It was 
classed as the most infamous scheme 
that has ever been concocted by men 
claiming to be friends of the people, 
and so great was the Indignation of
the public that the Morgan syndicate _____ -ДНИНІ, ____ _
fell through. The bond і serais are | — Montreal Herald, grit.)
lartrelv the fruits of tariff reform, and Sydney, N. S. W„ Jan. 19.—A oon- Mr. Powlel, Who moved the address, looks
while the. Canadian liberals, if they ference ot “"much‘the lame?" He® le a rtnrng debater,
should ever be able to form a govern- from, Sydney, Melbourne, вшилеаїш „„a ts bound to make his mark In the house
ment and carry out their intentions Adelaide, the latter representing ато І ц ье remains In It. 
in regard to the tariff, would not pro- West Australia and Tasmania, with (Montreal Gazette, lib. con.)
bablv resort to a bond Issue, Cana- Sir W. C. Reeves, the new agent gen- Mr. Powell is a pleasing and agreeable 
dtans would without doubt, have,the eral to I^ndo4 for Newjraland
expenses of Sir Richard Cartwright here on Friday and Saturday ana aa вк)П ^ house. Hie style to easy, for
te nay while he went to London one opted resolutions that Saul Samuel and сшіе and graceful, hie method good, and his

p ^ л . я_ . _ |fta- __ 1ЛОТ*е пііпгяп ГИШ-es should be nominated matter better, so that he la certain to prove
or more times to float a loan or loans. Duncan GlUles snoum oe no tl valuable acquisition to the debating pow-

Buslness Is none too good to New to represent Australasia on tne pa er ^ ц,е conservative side : of the house.
England Just now, owing to various ifle cable commission in London, ana üntess your correspondent b very much 
causes, including the recent stirring that they be requested toconsuttthe ^ ££d
up which Mr. Cleveland's Venezuelan agènts general on all lm1P°T-ta'”Lj*d tn ££rk^too. Mr. Powell devoted the first 

The rubber Their decisions axe to be subject to tweBty minutée of his speech to the para- 
trust has Closed down its factories In the approval of the colonial govern- graph in the speech relating to the Manl- RhodeManHr an indefinite period, ments

and wages in other industries have that the cable should be owned зош aeepiy studied it, Vhich to more than
Tint been advanced since the cuts down ly by the various governments inter- can be said of the majority of the gentie-
of two years'ago Two of the Boston ested, and that the landing places men who have spoken on the Question in the 
newspapers recently discharged a should be solely on territory controll 
dozen men each in the Interest of eco- ed by Great Britain, the cost of the 
nomy. One of the men Who received construction and maintenance to be 
his clearance papers was a St. John borne by Great Britain, Canada an
man who has been here for about three Australasia, to the proportion o on

third each.
The route from Fiji to Australia is 

to be to Norfolk Island, thence bifur
cating to the nearest convenient land
ing places to north New Zealand and 
Moreton Bay.

It was further resolved that It was 
highly desirable that South Austra
lia should join In the scheme. Re
sponding to an Invitation of the con
ference, Dr. Cockbum submitted an 
offer on behalf of South Australia 
that she was willing to co-operate 
provided a guarantee, either from the 
contributtlng colonies or from them 
jointly with the imperial government, 
be given that her finaclal position as 
regards the port Darwin line should 
be maintained on the basis of the 

for the last flve/years. The

cannot bt| made ont of horses that ere * 
out of condition. Merely to feed ♦ 
plenty of oats is not enough. Ahorse * 
gets run down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

"5

І
*Dick’s

Blood Purifier
o

■;
t

is a scientific preparation in the form of s powder. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough cost into a smooth and glossy one and pots the 
animal “in condition.” He then has “ good fife ” and feels like holding up hia 
head and lifting his feet

Ml LCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system is toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and tire flow of milk increase.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
For sue by druggists, at general storss or sent post psid on receipt of 60 cts.

Dick * Co., P. O. Box 4Sa, Montreal

-
ifNEWFOUNDLAND.

Starvation Said to Threaten Four 
Thousand People at Fortune Bay.

one
for many years a cabinet maker, died 
yesterday aftefttoon. He was 84 years 
of age and was the oldest member of 
Acacia lodge, A. F. & A. M. The fu
neral win take place on Tuesday af
ternoon.

As a result of the recent Crossley 
and Hunter evangelistic services here
fifty persons were tonight admitted . .. . . „„
by baptism into the Baptist church ‘a*- The price of the best qualities of 
and-a similar number into the Metho- flah has dropped considerably to the 
dist church as probationlsts. last week- and Labrador fish are ab-

The county council yesterday ге- I sol4te^ unsaleable, 
duced the salary of Scott Act Inspec- ^Ith lteh are making Ahe rounds of 
tor Casey from $800 to $260 a year. I the Mediterranean ports vainly seek- 

Archle Dixon, aged twelve years, I lnf a Duroheser. 
was ramming powder into the barrel Starvation threatens some 4,000 peo- 
/of a gun yesterday XYien the powder Pie at Fortune bay on account of the 
exploded and Inflicted serious injuries I failure of the frozen herring fisheries, 
to his face. The government will have to take vig

orous measures to relieve them. —

. K

THE PACIFIC CABLE.f-

ЛA Conference at Sydney, N S. W , on | ♦♦♦ 
the Propoeed Scheme.

St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 17.—The Her
ald today publishes an Interview with 
the leading merchants, showing that 
the outlook for fishery products to the 
European markets is very discoupag-

i

WHAT THEY SAY OF MR. POWELL, j B c LUMBER FOR THE “BALTIC.”

(Victoria Colonist, Jan. 7.)

It will be satisfactory to British Col
umbians to know that the lumber of 
this province is shortly to find a mar
ket in one of the greatest timber coun
tries of the world—along the borders 
of the Baltic sea—from which Great 
Britain, and In fact all the European 
countries, have been accustomed to 
draw the bulk of their supplies. The 
strength, length and wonderful uni
formity to size of British Columbia 
lumber Is demanding much attention 
abroad, and Its good qualities make 
it adaptable tor many purposes which 
no—ether lumber In the world exactly 
suits. For (what use the first ship
ment of It to the Baltic Is designed Is 
not known, but a load leaves the 
Hastings mill today on the bark Crown 

(Ottawa Citizen.) Prince, and will probably read! Its
Mr. Powell w« enthusiastically cheered destination, Valygakter, about June 

when he arose to move the address in re- next The Crown Prince is a Norwe- 
ply to the speech from the throne. He had gjan vessel of 972 tons register, and 
^ed®eZfl7aeÆteLtilMU,^r^ her cargo is a very large one toctod- 
been liberally augmented by the election of tag many timibers over 120 feet long.
Mr. Powell M one of ite members. THAT P. E. ISLAND CHEESE.

(Toronto Globe, grit»} .
Mr. Powell made ah altogether favorable There was a rumor being lndustri- 

lmpresston In the speech which he made, oukly circulated this morning, says 
His voloe la mûrirai, and Ms poise and. man- Thursday’s Montreal Star, that all .the 
Who Urientd beUevf^a^ht Prince Edward Island cheese had btten

was one of the beet speakers In the New sold In block to і one well known ship- 
Brunswlck legislature, where he had a seat реГі but certain enquiry proved the
during two terms.________________ report to be incorrect, or at least pre-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. mature. That important negotiations
are under way, however, to reference 
to this stock seems to be a face, and 
results are awaited with more than . 
the usual interest.

; ц
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Vessels laden

:
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HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. J4.—Wm. Hig
gins, a man of 73 years, wa^ found 
dead in the woods near -Brookfield 
this morning, three-quarters of a mile 
from his residence. He suffered from 
heart disease. Higgins was an

the Intercolonial rail-

-KOOTENAY manifesto gave things.

V
ex-

on man onse

ЩЩThe grit convention for Colchester I 
met at Truro today. It was sllndy at
tended. Firman McOlure^was nomin
ated for the commons’! They have been I 
seeking candidates for months, and Г 
the names of B. F. Pearson and W. В. I 
Ross of Halifax, and T. P. Putnam 
were mentioned. Mr. McClure Is a law- I 
yer, who hëfs taken a prominent part I 
to the temperance agitation.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 16.—G. H. Mur
ray, member of the Nova Scotia legls- I 
lative council for Cape Breton county, I 
Is being talked of by the grfts as the I 
opposition candidate of Sir Charles I 
Tupper to that county. Mr. Murray I 
has been twice appointed to the legis
lative council, after having been de- I 
feated at the polls, and if he does re- I 
sign and run against Sir Charles Tup- I 
per, It will qualify him for the third I 
appointment to the council after de- I 
feat.

Stipendiary Griffin has about thirty I 
people to try on the charge of promot- I 
lng end witnessing a prize fight in I 
this county for a $500 purse. They are I 
being summoned In batchés. The first I 
six, who come up .tomorrow for trial, I 
are: Samuel Breen, Wm. DavIL Amos I 
Williams, Henry Paw, John Leamont I 
and Wm. Baker.

John D. McLeod, who is one of the 1 
grit nominees for PlctoU county, was L 
today appointed judge of-probate for I 
that county. Subsequent proceedings I 
will not now particularly Interest Mr. I 
McLeod.

Halifax, Jan. 17.—Medical Examiner Finn I 
called to the north end today to Inquire I

I
A Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cotter of Dor

chester, formerly of Plctou, N. S., 
celebrated1 their golden wedding on 
Thursday evening. A large number 
of provineialists were present.

Rev. J. L'. Davis of Yarmouth was 
a speaker at a meeting of the African 
M. Е/ church to Melrose, Thursday.

IMss Nellie Sarsfleld', an Amhersti 
girl, who has been employed at Ames- 
bury," disappeared recently and her 
friends are unable to find any trace of 
her whereabouts.

Charles Hayes a young man arrest
ed in Brookline £hls week on a charge 
of snatching a woman’EL-pocket-book, 
said that he came awhile ago from St. 
John.

The Post has the following: “Capt. 
Frpd V. Wedderbum of the Princess 
Louise. Hussars, St. John, N. B„ is a 
guest at the Langham hoteL He Is 
not Infrequently the centre of good- 
natured groups of '‘blue-noses’’ 
gaged In a heated discussion on the 
probabilities of war, and the strength 
of Canadian defences.”

Mrs. Wm. H. Conohan, 62 years old, 
formerly of Charlottetown, died on 
Tuesday at Dorchester.

Burglars James Moran and Charles 
Fairfield, who wetre wanted for break- 
lng and entering the I. C. R. stations 
at Antigonish and Riviere du Loup, 
have been given another trial by the 
New H 
being.
robbing the post office at East Roch
ester. It is expected they Will be sen
tenced to long terms.

The old story pf Chinamen being 
smuggled over the Canadian border Is 
going the rounds, 
ment people do not believe there Is a 
great deal of truth In It.

“MyeTèrious Billy” Smith,well known 
to St. John, and J. Kelly of Hoboken, 
N. J., have been matched for a con
test at the Suffolk Athletic cltib in 
this city on the evening of Jan. 27.
- The famous McKay will 'dose, in 
which the late Capt. Laughlin MjsKay, 
formerly of Shelburne, N. B„ was the 
testator, was again to the courts this

' I' И
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MOST
STARTLING
CURES

Religion end Practice In Schools. .

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—A writer In your issue of Jan. 9th 

gives » contribution, a synopsis ot which 
Is ea follows: “A young man of eighteen 
murders an old-woman, Is tried, found guilty 
and condemned to death. But previous to 
his condemnation, mokes the plea for him 
that he was not guilty? No, ho confessed Me 
crime end glorified in It. That he was in
sane? Net St ail. Instead he charged the 
judge and Jury (representing, as they did, 
society) with Being more guilty than the 
culprit. But hear? Why, he telle them that 
they might here prevented it. By what 
means? By simply placing an image ot the 
Crucified One in the public schools and mak
ing attendance compulsory." _______ __________________________________

So, thd* is what we are coming to, or rath- K . ПатпЬвПіоп Pucwash Pic-
er. І should say. what your correspondent
wishes us to соте to. Now I have two Ob- ^e^ for Hihki'............. ..................... Г
lections to ««erte the planproposed. First, Que^'andMoMreai:.:::..:
tt will not accomplish the end to view. , SuaseI
There are some countries where images are наавет.................
to be found in the schools, and there crime ; ............................  ..................--------
la as rampant, and Indeed more so, than in
countries that have them not. Second, we ! Passengers from St. John 
are forbidden by the very highest authority •. Montreal take through s 
to have images to schools, or anywhere else, j Moncton at 1.80 o’clock.
See Exodus XX.
.“Thou shalt not make unto thee any grav- > 

en image or any likeness of anything that : 
la to Heaven above, or t nistt ahthe pdw..e 
is to Heaven above, or that is In the earth
beneath," etc. I Express from Sussex

It as much a breach of the-second oom- Ex-reaa from Montreal and X Quebec
mandment to woratip an Image of the (Monday excepted)........................J.„.......... 10.80
Crucified One or of the Vtegto Mary M it вІй^Гігот Можіоп (daily).................... 10.80

Express from Halifax...................................... “уоиГ^^ггар^епГі ™ ^ BSJTnf”m HaMaI’ Fl0t<>U and ^‘iS-SO 

à X 5ГЛ- % Aooommodaùon ' from' Moncton. !. ! !." !! ! ІМОО

and I salute the Image of the Crucified One.
But tell me why this image Is not In your 
schools, to which you tovite the child In I 
order to instruct him? why do you punish 
men under the eye of God? Why is the 
God of Calvary presented for the first time 
to Gaudet here?*' And the counsel, after the 
sentence is pronounced, raises hia right hand 
to the Crucifix and exclaims: “God will 
Judge the Judges.’’ From the foregoing it 
will be seen whither untramontanlsm will 
lead us.

V

RHEUMATISM
EVE
RECORDED.

і

mmcüLomi ràilwav
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conference resolved In favor of such 
a guarantee jointly with Great Brit
ain, and in favor of all the colonies 
contributing equally to the scheme.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1885, the trains of this Railway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) ae follows:—

1

ШяWRITE TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.en- \CHICAGO CHOSEN.
mm7.00Washington, Jan. 16.—The democratic 

convention will be held at Chicago on. 
July 7. That was the decision reach
ed today by the National Democratic 
committee, after an interesting and at 
times, exciting session, which 
ttouedi until 11 o’clock tonight

13. Б0
16.30
16.10

■v-PAMPHLET
CONTAINING

ш Шfor Quebec and 
leeping ear at
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waaraeæ ...
into the sudden death of an infant clilld of I 
Amde Knockwood, a sauaw, widow of an I 
Indian who was frozen to death some months I. 
ago. The offlclals found the mother lying I 
on a few rags in the corner with the dead I 
child. There were віх other squaws and I 
Indiana present The furniture consisted of I 
an old "Wove, kept together by wire. All ! 
stopped in the same room. There were no I 
beds, shake downs of straw answering the 
purpose. Filth wee everywhere. Dr. Finn 
gave hie opinion that the child died from | 
natural causes.

The tax reform commission, which has 
been at work three months on а Лет scheme 
of civic assessment, will not report at this 
session of the legislature. They could net 
agree on the business tax, and the tax on 
merchandise, stock» and property generally.

The grit members of the local legislature, 
headed by Premier Melding, bed e. caucus 
In Hon. George Murray’s room i» thé Queen 
hotel yesterday. Their, object wes to induce 
him to allow himself to he nominated tor 
Cane Breton county in opposition to Sir 
Charles Tupper. Mr. Murray strongly ob
jected to run, on the ground that hia chan-

Judge (to prisoner)—Why did you take 
only the money and leave the basket of sil
ver?

Prisoner—Because It was too heavy.
Judge (excitedly)—Aren’t уста ashamed of 

yourself, you lazy man ?—Fllegende Blaet-

TRAIN6 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
shire authorities. They are 
this week at Concord for

lam®
triedl

SWORN 8.30

ter.

STATEMENTS. 15.60 1The improve* 
.« Family » K HITTERThe U. S. -govem-

:

require a in » f tmil^home^mn

on the Market.S. S. RYCKMAS 
MEDICINE CO.

The trains of tile Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Leris ere lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Time.

X actor,
ПГҐЕН

or f mKNI
J

ЬїЩтL

This is the one to oae. A child 
_ can operrte it. We gtt*y n^ee
І «ЖІІЙ
• r,ÆTîa;ci Wrl“

SONDAS KNITTING CO., ClMrOtS, OKI
Mentiras this paper.

Й
K ' D. POTTINGER,

General Manager.
a. )Railway Office,\ Moncton. N. B. 

7th October. 1886.,/HAMILTON. Yours truly, PETER.
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ОТНЕЖ AND HER BOY.

r says this of her boy:— 
і times he would throw hlm- 
and shriek for hours to

re no reason whatever! for 
the truth of her statement. 
ie case has been impartially 
ttto anid found1 to be one of 
ltereat. The boy was Bertie 
tving with his parents at/ 16 
eet, Poplar, London. He had 
fen In apparent good health 
>ruary of last year, 1892. At 
he began to have spells of 

^vomiting what his mother 
as “a nauseous green fluid.” 
followed by diarrhoea, his 

ping of a most offensive ohar-

uliarity of the diarrhoea was 
tency; it was almost inoes- 
no effort to stop ft had; any 

It. The poor little fellow] lost 
lly, of course; very much as 
î were perishing of what Is 
Hoping consumption, which 
alnates fatally in five or six 
fi usually chooses Its victims 
lung persons. He got Mlttle 
at times was In great agony 
as if to fits and convulsions, 
scream for hours together, 

Ither d!eolares.
; at this, his mother took him 
ir, who treated' him for some 
Without lessening or chang- 
(ysterious malady to any de- 
eequently two other doctors 
Hon took charge of the case, 
feeling the slightest lmprove- 
iese alarming symptoms. The 

worse indeed, and it was 
unless relief weçe obtained: 

fellow’s life would, at most, 
xnly a few months’ purchase. 
(1892) Mrs. Enever got a let- 
bmmendatlon, and took Ber- 
Swell Hospital, where he was 
itment for three months. The 
іеге were equally unsuccess- 
said he had consumption of 

Is, and was incurable; and 
he anxious mother to get a 
attend the boy at his own

!

lalnder of the history of the 
rhaps best stated in Mrs. En- 
cten memorandum under date 
5th, 1883. She says:—“I pro- 
services of a local physician, 
Bpital doctors advised! me to 
k only endorsed what the oth- 
Idd, and further told me that 
could not last many days 
pd that medicine was of no 
was now nothing more than 
[skeleton, the bone# of his 
ribs looking as though they 

Ik through the skin. We had! 
a up on a sheet and give him 
yery two hours.
$ all hope of his recovery,and 
ten six doctors to no purpose, 
[ink ft 'possible for him to get

We now

12th October I firkt heard' of 
be called Selgel’s Syrup, 
l pamphlet which was left at 
p. I thought as a last re- 
[would try It. My huslband 
tttle from Mr. Davis’ Drug 

Commercial Road. After I 
p! Bertie this medicine for a 
I the sickness and diarrhoea 
pd he ate and digested food, 
r he grew stronger and 
[until he became quite plump 
be best of health. Scores of 
I have asked what brought 
back to life. I tell them that 
rrup saved him after the doc- 
railed. You may publish this 
I if you, like. Yours truly, 
Harriett Enever.” 
ker (like ourselves) will be 
I glad over thtts little hoy’s 
[ as the fond mother and 
kit what was it that, ailed 
[ the sake of other parents 
[ldren suffer afar the same 
re must answer this question 
L And we can. 
fen everts real complaint was 
Bgcstion, with inflammation 
Lt of the stomach; and torpid . 
p diarrhoea was nature’s at- 
get rid of the poison .(which 
p havte contained thread 
nd the spasms, or fits, were 

of the action of this poison 
aim and nervous system. The 
[away necessarily followed 
hoea and the suspension of 

Mother Sedgel’s Curative 
moved the cause—the disease 
[ornach—and childhood again 
tehts—health and happiness.

(

A PRACTICAL BOY.
kr that politeness always pays, 
[said the benevolent old gentle- 
b bootblack.

replied the practical boy, “hut 
[have a nickel than a ’thank ye* 
bg shoes.”—Pittsburg Chronicle

ГР BY PILLOWS FOR EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS.

Experience with Heart Disease, 
в by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the

I our largest sympathies 
■ to those who suffer from 
ease? It comes so suddenly, 
ymptoms are usually so dts- 
that the direct agony is ex- 
I hy the patient. The case of 
F. Law, of Toronto Junction, 
► was unable to lie down to 
eighteen months owing to 

[g spells and palpitation, is 
tons exceptional. Who would 
kght the case could be cured, 
one bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
the Heart removed trouble 

lee. It gives such speedy rC- 
[ even ■ where the symptoms 
angerous, it ought at once to 

I as a means of driving this 
isease from the system.

the HjxLvel- Ia fast train?” asked 
yt the porter, 
le lt la," was the reply, 
it so. Would you mind my get- 
5 see what lt is last to?—Tid-

PION!»
FRUIT JELLIES. 
I orer tire box, doubling 
r ; email interchange* 
і (connected by ||^ 
r handled •Д

and

ae

H. GRIMM MFG. CO,,
hlo, A MONTREAL, Quebee.
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THE WEEKLY SDN. nd etrne of w***®®!®» °r wavering. I *«, but ш. smith, who Wr»» ~Т^^!^^™^ГГ~^^*:~в=====*в,,‘ввйй=====а==г:!==ЇІ==:===!=======:==

• ■■■•■■' - ■■ -. V ■■■ ' '■•■ By df*l<Htte th.to opposite campe, they young, am well ae capable and weU MONROE DOCTRINE. I» mo»t Ç»8** wdl conteetea, and1 ■ «*» . *»» * « ■« »n." _ baîss'tiurfcP'tia
Ьа’и» Bj standing togsMier and re- fisheries, may labor more abundantly Two Oottnelntr Obsess o , finally decided In favor of P. B. Mes- 
matota* tiro while their leaders d*. At all events he i, entitled to the 1>° °Pp0Sln^ Phases Presented «her. Another tourney will be begun 
termined the queettoee of organza- appointment on hie mérita ae well as ІП U. S. Senate *t_?ncf

ml] qi «a. tlen- they showed their faith In the Ion potttical grounds Newsnaner men * «JS? t0o*f соийс11 will have its first
(Daily sun, Jan. 20.) ifroeu**». - I e*uuuao. iNewspapeor man - • \ meeting1 this evening, when it is nrnh-

One more to added L» the number whloh they ? f ** f0®** ^many and Mr. Smith President Cleveland Hsu* RVt* ЛлЯ 4f f?1® the con^ttee9 be struck. It
vacant constituencies, by the death of Kot fora mo has The Hun's congratulations. Only Fresldent Cleveland Has Extended it ; ig -aid th*tbbum. D. A. Grant wilt be
Mr. Bryson, the estimate mertber for ^ Beparate *“ tave walted another week • Beyond It, Proper Scope. I ££ eZM2tt2!nJL
Pontiac. Mr. Bryson w**/«Z£ his T^’ "ЛТ™ T **** Blair as a fed, ____ | gher.^ctrif^hT^ f Lgh£n‘

thtad term, having been flrs$returned Га *" flle of the eral candidate for Northumberland, gpeeeh of Mr Scwail a „ jr- W111 Probably retain the chairman-
fOr Pontiac in 1882. In im he had a л * f* eXamp,e to the offl" -------- --------------- T “ Aeatan Appl,,ne the fhf к°І ”ГЄ ‘-“««tee, a 5 poet
majority of over seven hum£aT In SLSÜ ^ “Г 8m ОНАВЬШ AT MONTREAL. »on,re Doctrine to Other Count,,.,. J^ch he has held for some years,

1891 there was a division In the party, UemeBt °Г & РГ°тР ' Montreal is a big commercial city I Woodstock mock parliament is

sr Га ГпееГиГТ, uuJ: 2^ ~vati~s ^ -a TvXzzl « inm№ much :5ra z&æz-gsz £ їЯгйя вз?'іч£LUT TiV* ЬГТ !ЄЄВ brtidgM. It 1, not worth to «* «aauer places it has'its shore of U<“8’ Coring a strong 3Sfe»u£ STÏÏSnf Ш1 Emitted' for

2?ï5sr,MïJS rrr^k“- yassa-ss*,* йричіяй:
.“у;«ЕЛїгГїЛЇЯ ЙЛsuarsbïjs*-

зглгдаав? x î^rssfi£îe|sffi^î^4trj ». «j. »
І.”•h“"*“"•* •a»»»'"*- иa,,'w.v««™.M X2X"°"r™«f*Д8Ь^8tw3*gSA^g * ^ ь« ».

Th ' hae come out of the affair stronger шМгевв the board on the subject of ures of ajl previous resolutions Mr ЇЙ1®1" rtnk оа ™ааУ evehlng, overThetu are now tine vacant seat. : ^ mor„ ^ bellT u lml№rlaI Preferential trade. Before fewelVs ^speech attract itieXn S.'SSTT" °n the floOT-
Cape Breton and Shelburne In Nova ^ the best ’ tQ ttZ Z toe date of the address he had become the ^ «“t it Is the ûtfeS p?Lnt ^e T hU”dred
Scotia; Northumberland in thfe pro- . . P e !t 18 by l a mem/b^r «-к» of opposition to the prevailing tend- м?П?ЄП*’ 9°8tume® were еІаДюг-
vlnce- Charlevoix. Mistisouti Bon, 8 forward »“d ■ aocompllehlng member of the Canadian calbtoet ency ln congresa on Se iooWne ati f 4 y aad carefuUy gotten up, and the 
lanLs , ' «T ««“Cthlng. The liberal conservative ^ сЬад*е І» his position does not, moreover the New J^raey ' se^ îî^8®8 ^ad «W1 task In deciding

.~.b.rel».re«« J«« «•«*«*»« 1. ,««» CL."'"*

ЇХ Х»ГХГ rr " » »«« «t«u« i. S «--- =» Sî»,S.rsS"Sm„væ, i—r--'". .T5, «
~ •— "St «V», a. xrsvxrs'^sr? ,pvX“„?^i.r a^,“. d

.X, ЗХуГтьЇХХ; zxXI‘ÆXy^ ?.зг.vS’LlЇЇЛ-Х
ity In 1891 was 357. Mr stmenr I4ttS haa !bee® discussed a long time. | of Montreal when delivered scope, and епипсшГіж the огВ^нлГ Î? Placentia bay? for the reason that
sequentlÿ lost confidence in his party If H 13 пвсеа8агУ to legislate to this by ®lr CharIes aa hl»h commlsefotier, that the doctrine was for theLntw! merTnt^ 8rlV^°^* at the tor- 

. 7 . . / ,ltt M ®^rty end, the sooner the measure to brought 11 ahould «itelly Instruct them when ?®ts ot the United States and was not wrvTi!' ЛТ n h,CTIng have been
and gave an Independent support to dowa ^ ,J 5£ft'2S ap0ken by S« Charles aa secretary of f? <»*№'?* *« aid and protecHoutL ^ аг^аІеа^Л^Л^6 the

law, let the programme be carried eut Tf‘ Th°ee Wbo TaiBe* c*Jeytioni МГі^ТеШецГз6^ uraTasTm8 orT ВЛб*»1Л0р«т
at onoe. The same may be said of the | re аррагепЦУ оГ the opinion that âture, and that the Monroe doctrine rfroiLV6 .v,1-2® Per №' The totol ar- 
defencea. The fast Une steamship toe government might get some poUti- f0®8 not “un&t the, United States to with a total „* v?°re ve^ela’
queetion has been. In the bill of fare- ^ ^vantage out of the address un- аТ' cedi^ week, ze’arri^l^wnh Ltotoï
for two or three years. The question* d” preeant circumstances. This age, aaW tL p^Wnt cTar^ de^T °І363^300 lbB ^ fl8h: »ame week a year 
of freight and passenger service and W&a a compUment to the secretary of ito present the contingency of war ІЬш’ ™ arrlvals- with a total of 932,300 
of winter ports might as well be taken, 8tate’ bdt why should not the govern- Th« senator quoted from resolutions . iwanww
up now and dealt „.with energetically | “nt have received advantage of the ^.“2“ ln }m «-=4 speeches by „X™” V™W"
and decisively. same sentiments when uttered by а рівевТТ «н ®ho?rIng 010 exact pur- The iack^f аУ-)

We have ae one of the ministry, and hleb соттІ8»Іоаег, provldedi the gov- roe doctrine. In”lSto’^i^or^Cl^ton 1 ber feg1ona is proving а 
wifi soon have as leader of the com- ennent held the same views? There o£ Delaware pointed out in the senate i7tktoe, 1°gger8- Tbls is written on the

Nothing in favor of the Boer su- moas-a statesman who' understands '3 no reason wby the oPPœltlon-should ^^*he doctrine of Monroe was not ьееп°в Т^4ГУ’ and there hla n0‘ yet
pertor strength wad pmvedby thTfact ^ “ro any other Canadian th, Г ad<4rt an ^al poUcy and' get *Ш Was Nereis UtifeLrTsntwТпіье"1111”/'
that 2,500 of them, ewpportedJ with quesUone relating to the closer organ- I ^ a'teveT political benefit there Is In which congress decUned at the^tlme Cuttlng and yarding have been carried 

Maxim guns, were able to hold, fn (lBatIon of ttie empire. There was never I « would contradict the party rec- aud has evèr since declined to accept î111 there is a good deal of lumber
check and cause to surrender 600 a Ume when the subject of the com- I 0rd’ but thIa І1ЛЗ not hitherto been Z?e 9°n8ress sitting at the time of moTZ ^ drawn, but no snow for
weary and hungry ntidere. ThL set- ^^ons of the different rec- "*arded “ 0t>jectloD to th.® ">«*>- ^tTESrST4* °PP?' Œ fonger there" JnbeTgrT1»?8
tiers with whom Kruger or his sue- tlona ot th® empire was more a live *, 01 a new grit platform. One in- Henry Clay offered a .nodffied reso- Clt,y of logs that must mean higher
cessor has sooner or later to difetd, are qQestton, than It to how. The next | algrtant Mo°treal man has declared lution, but it could not pass. Lewis pr,oes for spruce the coming season.
as good frontiersmen as the Boers. tlyo ** three years will be great years toat df Slr Cimrles Topper were al- P?®8 rex®rrld t0 the doctrine as a dead CANAPPAîf WHEAT ADVANCING. A Powerft*l Address Delivered In the 
There will never be another Majuba'la the history of the British empire, ]™eà to locate hte poltey before John' °* Therfha^ ЬееТІТ^^Ч Presence Of One Thousand
Hill, and no one know* It better titan <* Canada’s share In imperial des- ^bda^ ** «ichard Cart- en and cthTrLtSmenonT^ ^ the price ofL^th ManTba anlT Business Men.
President \£ruger and Commandant t*”16®- 10 the domestic affairs of Can,- *bt hould 8180 be invited to ad- f «lue, showing their constant and sue- tarl° wheat, the latter having advanced ____
Jcubert И they desire to -preserve ada «*“ “beral conservative party wUl th® body ln taVor of hie policy. °<^]^rt«on> it. . ■ 1 >: , ab°"‘ £ .per. bushel and the former Beeted Mayor-The Secretary of State and
the Independence of the Transvaal, not 06830 to be Canadian, nor will Wel1’ ”*у not? Sir Richard has in Mr S^feil du<6t:on- Sties o^ ^the past week. Lady Topper Leave for (toL
they must live on good terms with «s PoUey cease to tk a national policy. I d^bMiLTnLt *° addressсовшпег- | dent’s position involved the mostT ’?»ave been made atLoint^wret of’ro1 ------

the ftyeign colony in .the reputolie The In €!nr dealings with the empire we l =lad 1,04103 ln Boston and other Unlted j tremc and dangerous appUc&tlon of ^onto at 70 to 72c. A short time since ! Montreal, Jan. 20.-Nerer oertm™
government might have kept them out bope *° d”4 the party, an Imperialist totes ports' t0 whtoh he has been і “є doctrine thus far made. 3 sa“e c,a8s of wheat sold at 65 to Ance Joseph Howe’s great oration in
at the beginning. But WMMwevent- мг1у’ the-, beet sense of the word. g*a*™la to offer a monopoly folm Unlted Stotre. ^ етеа" dTfflctitvLTfiff J" 0ntarl° thirty-six years ago. has a
meat for the advantage otj^o^up- Thé teadefs are expected to. avoid the ? 1^"!^ traffla 11 would npt. baiexerted by a strSg p^Ler agtinst'a- wh6at f°r their re^ulfementoTdTn
try, begged, foreign oaplbaitoite Td provtnclaitom and eeotlonaltom in dO- * Меа for *«“ to ^w equal .good Veakened South American nation. « ,¥a”>toba4t is reported th«’ Jhe^re- before. »ne thousand ^lerchanto tTv 
men of enterprise and skill to go and mestfc ““«era that characterize their U1 t0 **”• ^««dUài port. Our own і t° the assumption of a pro- 80 «mail that the’-big mill- ’by Ш'ЬвіШІп&тг, wbvL ^tf-
develop the wealth of the Tre^vnal ^ents. They are also expected' to Ty U # « large as Montreal. It St^by over fc up prices on » am, vigor was a sunrise toregton. This cannot bé undïm ГЄ^’ ” «* У ore» any surre^T of ^ *° ЬЄ tb® -““erclti lmT° ^ ^ S°Uth Amerfda“ — FA^L^mo WELL IN haw

if It were the desire of the Boers to nat^{mal «mrtrol to a foreign lanі namclal centre for the whole do- I It involved the necessity of rur pre- Quebec'farmers are getting splendid was Sir Charles Topper's theme кпа
undo the work that has made the£ wtiidh seeks to gain an adyantagé ‘П,С>П" But 11 has a board of trade | Ра..Г^5 “”raelyes with arms and am- fo.r thelr hay, says the Trade he treated It In a masterly manrar He
the richest community of thdr dabs over Britain. ' I which, will listen with pleasure either I ugatiT «r ®”^Ute and oh- ?Ul'et‘n’ J1^-50 to $13 per ton having ahowed that the policy was malting -
in the world. President Kruger h^ the great tosues which press upon or Sir Richard S^d^be^i^/^Tff ’tZZl ^L^finT^ntr^ll^f ? S ^ I

asked Emperor William for hte .Canadians, and as British sub- TTLh ” T *f Ch0dse T Bevo,utlon -or twenty-five ,can buyers, as compared with' $б"to $6 «* congress in June IdtptL a^cy"
sympathy, and does not appear to be ieot8, *ье school question of Manitoba . the “embers with a discus- y Mr- SeweU. These people Lsu““er-i Thls shows an advanc- of 10 per cent, preferential tariff it

2TbХЇШ X.'Sf* - ï*g|KÏÏ’»3SS î^^VXSS&gTiSi «jSSsrJrsSS ЇЇ
' «— — -mН-.ШАЇ-Х .Hfi'vaï™ »“*"« “.ns »«,"8»&Sb

bahly has no ,wlsh to take up direct . p appearance before the Mon- “?а“оп which made us the guardian surplus still in farmers’ 01 etate referred to Canada’s loyalty
diplomatic relations with other air .. m treal hoard of trade appear to have rLJ ee turbulent countries. That B" within the past few days sales to the empire that the enthusiasm wastries The TTl, -ILL T RlChard ^Wright’s famous faded away as the thnevfor the meet *1re oftence ta foreign bav® been made of No. l baled haTü ^ its highest. When thkTpdfcy to

81 18 of a rettTlng sPeeoh was one of the topics ing approached The TIL “ЇК undoubted. !>tlo°8 the C. P. r. and Grand ^opted the United States wlU «,«
disposition. Thurseday In the house. Sir Richard1 doubt worthv e was no “г; ’ е^е« «aid he felt the clroum- 1d lota ot 10 to 25 cars at $13 taow that we have cast In our lot

demands and should have the “™*rd doubt worthy of the address, which f tbe “oment bad led to an L4’b; for ^ewi York account Inthto with the mother land, arid we are pre-
of arm, r=te , .. ave tbe Іи8«се we hope Aa be able to present in'full a8eertlon ot our position “arhet spot supplies are scarce and parea to do and die In defence of the

urate quotation. This was the to our readers in a day or two MrriL WD“ld entail serious results if ,°ad8 ^ baled] have brought ’$1* 25 flag that bas braved a thousand years
speech in which he proposed to make У or two. carried out by congress. The .first ev- and ,M “- »=d yet «range to say a the battle and the breeze.
Boston the Canadian winter nort 1#°* POpuJar exc*toment and the f f .ff,r-°ffered 10 cars of No. 1 to arrive Alderman R. Wilson SmltH was

J»H»migo.Ma».,L «ÆïïïïZйЙГД,аа".>'"«« 5"і1&гиш*‘к"“*’,“”Лг
gr policy would create a new tier of Tbe foreign affairs committee of the | Pa«!,?tlsm’ were oat the beet basis for ,?14*25 en ЄР01- American buyers are Slr Charles Tupper and Lady Tupoer 
m-othern stsates Sir Richard said: ™ted States senate has agreed >» ««tien. ln the country, a Mon- Wt thl3 evening by the C. P. R. for

xr*“ * ІГГ": - m“ « - 2sr?.,sxsHa,,£ Bw“-especially in „winter, tor very large | trin0 whlch| carries the policy far be- has been slumbering so many years New Tork account. There Is also more
sections of our territory. You lie y°ud the Unes laid down by President 41° a 3tate of diplomatic repose mSht ***** for Western Ontario where GREAT BRITAIN AND RBA7TT 

“ within very easy distance of our Cleveland and Secretary Olney The 1 Ьау® Ьееп delayed a few months long- 8“№ iee are again light and prices ad-

:.X X " “• fsKfiisЛ”8 Pb^cu® of our dominion. Spedt a condemnation of the position tlon of the executive has been -ijire sold on track ln that city at $14.75 and
Given free trade with Canada and °* Mr- Olney, who the other day as- | uureasoiiable and premature. The one car at $15. Hamilton to also ask-

“ У°и rise at one stride from the рові- 8ured Great Britain that if Venezuela pOUntPr ls ln a Btate °< recovery or 1п8 f°r hay as well as London, Guelph _
" tlon In some respects of a frontier agreed' to the English claim the United > ЧЇЇ™ 3® flnanclal mal- and other points ak far as Owen Sound. ,„B?®n08 Ayres’ Jan' 20-A despatch
“ ni tv with . » . United I .ady of 1893. In this view it appears to I® Montreal the latest sales reported *° Da Preuso from Rio Janeiro says
„Ті. Wlth 1,0 great extent of trade I St^es would have no further right me that the action of the executive were for, single cars of No. 1 at $14.26. that Se®hor Carlos Carvalho, minister

_ I bas been most unreasonable.” Roads are still bad In the country for of farelg® afairs, is preparing a note
At the close of Mr. Sewell’s speech want pt snow, and receipts continue demanding the immediate restitution 

Mr. Daniel gave notive that he would «®ht on that account. To give some і 04 016 Island of Trinidad, which has
to I address the senate on the subject next Иеа of the gains made by farmers ln been oocuPled by Great Britain, tt. is

Quebec province on their hay crop stated that a refusal on the part of
this year,we may mention the fact that Great Britain to restore ТгіпііНФЗДо
on 5b acres of hay a farmer admitted BrazJI will lead to a rupture of diplo

matic relations between Great Britain ' 
and Brazil.
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Week in

Conducted By J: W. Manchester, 
V. Sn St. John, N. B.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that It has per 
fee ted arrangements with J. W. Man" 
chester, V. 8.. whCWby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, 
treatment prescribed In those 

. where It to asked for through the 
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

a mare fifteen years 
old that foaled last spring. We wean
ed the colt about two months ago, but 
neglected milking the mare.- She took 
tome In the hind leg. I bled her and 
gave her medicine, bathed the leg end 
rubbed It with hot pickle. The lame
ness seemed to improve, atid-1 worked
тії * but she got worse «gain,
fne most heat and eweâline: to in the 
gamble joliit.

Ans. The lameness to probably due 
to a , severe sprain of the hock Joint. 
Warm fomentations to the Joint will 
be useful, and after the inflammation 
In the Joint subsides, blister the
2» її?її«мсг'її«*.їй
toe.. Complete rest and repeated bite- 
toeing would afford you the best chance 
ot cure.
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H. H. McLean : 
solicitor of thé C. 
the Dominion Expijoint

Judies etraton hi 
tice of law In St. , 
Ritchie’s'budding.

C. A. Hoyt of H. 
- for the purpose of 

light In Cushings ;
A Subscriber.—I have a five-year-old 

Jersey cow took a heavy cold this feu 
She has recovered from the cold but 
has a bad cough. She seems well In 
every other way, eats wen but to thin 
“ £eeh- Please answer In next Issue 
of Weekly Sun.

Ans.—Your cow to suffering from 
some form, of lung trouble, possibly 
tubercular disease. Keep In a warm 
weü, ventilated stable, give plenty of 
nutritious food and tonic medicine 
You will find cod-liver oU ln doses of 
from two tb four 
beneficial.

Timothy MeCarth 
T. McCarthy, at on 
chant ln this city] 
Yew days ago.

THE TRANSVAAL.
Hazes .A. Camp] 

Queens Co., came 
per St. John lurnh 
.with a broken arn

The government of the Soutiï African 
Reptibllo to doing ndtihlbg rashly. 
President Kruger to sustaining his re
putation for sagacity, 
the fact that the republic contains 
more foreigners than Boers, and that 
the Ultlanders belong to races which 
will not endure long continued Injus
tice.

ounces dally veryThere remains (Steward Whitmad 
anouth Castle brol 
West Indies this tri 
Doherty of the Roy] 
.tie weighing HO lbs.

to^tmend?y’ aDd What te ^ *«*«■ 

Arts.—Remove the claws with a sharp 
knife or large pair of setssom and 
drees the wound with a saturated solu
tion of boracic acid.

Londonderry roll 
sumed work after 
four years, 
are being built an 
night, employing 
men.

Nine

L

SIR CHARLES IN MONTREAL. York woollen mil 
Harvey, were destrt 
14th Inst at 1 o’clod 
insurance, $1,500, In 
pany, of which R. 
agent.
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notification of the 
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Kain of the custord 
received an increase 
his salary.

The editor (Mr. l 
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the skilful treatment 
to rapidly improving] 
able to resume hj 
Maple Leaf.
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John Lowery, who 
moted to the poslticJ 
waiter ln the eus to] 
the pleasing і nj tel fig a 
airy has been in ores 
num. J

not
The death occurred 

Thursday of Mrs. 
of Dr. W. O. FairvJ 
who wes an estlmJ 
daughter of the late 
of Kingston, Kings

;

x

;.

The death occurri 
the 13th of Father 
of the Society of 
Canada 
president of St. Jo 
ramcook, went to 
the funeral.

Rev. FalCanadians who are accustomed to 
hear their foreign neighbors openly 
planning for the acquisition of thin 
country can appreciate the feelingu of 
the Boers of ,the Transvaal. As 
goes in their region, they are an old 
power in So*th Africa. If the greater 
part of South Africa was claimed by 
Portugal before the Dutch owned it,- 
the Dutch are more ancient 
and settlers than the English, 
community they are refugees 
quitted Cape Colony when It became 
English, and again left Natal when 

passed over to Great Britain. They 
have tried to find a place which they 
might own- and where they might have 
things their own way.

їх.
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state that the si 
which was abando 
time since while 
Kingsport for Hat 
ed into Mariguani 
the Bahamas.

age

owners 
As a The Sackville P] 

appearance last w« 
agement of A. H 
new editor and nj 
man with business 
and is making sol 
style of the paper.

■
who Immediate Restitution of toe Island 

of Trinidad Demanded.I
- it!

Miss Mabel Mcj 
Hamilton McKee, j 
nesday afternoon, I 
C., where she will 
to her cousin. Ml] 
motrd, whose marn 
the 22nd lnet.—Ft]

territory secured to you, to that of to interfere. The foreign affairs 
“a central entrepot, with the practical mittee distinctly affirms that the South 
“ monopoly of a great region behind | American state cannot be allowed 
" feu, whose commerce no man can ^ttle a question like this with w Euro- | ^Thursday. 
” take away from you.” The business P06® power unless the settlement I

—"іШШшШяйгіШ -an, I .

This desire “
has, however, been tempered by a 
disposition to get ricE. They have 
not been able to overcome a yearning 

z for British gold, and British: br»ln and 
enterprise to help them make the moat 
of their native wealth. Sooner or later 
this cosmopolitan instinct will destroy 
the plans of those pious 
dreamed of perpetual Isolation and 
laid the foundation of a Beer republic 
that they fondly, thought would' last 
forever.

comІ V

WOODSTOCK.carried on today at Sand Point ls a Please the Uni
part of what Sir Richard promised to agreement mlgh
Boston as part of the great policy, it territory to the European power, and | Carleten County Scott Act Violators 
wae at this same meeting that Sir № Increase of European holding in] Fined fdr First Offences.
Richard listened without protest while | America is reported to be a violation I ____
the chairman said: “Our liberal 02 tee Monroe doctrine. This virtu-
“ friends, Fielding and Longley of І аВУ' nieans the establishment of a pro- 

Nova Scotia, Davies of Prince Ed- tectorate or suzerainty over the whole 
“ ward Island, Mercier and Laurier of I continent. President Monroe

tf
ht

states, 
mean a transfer of that he had cleared $1,250.'

THE LOW PTtmCE OF POTATOES.
The continued low price of potatoes 

is very remarkable, sales of car lots 
і on track having transpired ln Montreal 

. _ ., _ „ . at 33 to 35c. per bag of 90 lbs. for good
A Chess To"^znent~The Moek Parliament to choice Hebrons and Early Rose. 

Provins: a Great Success. Several cars of fair stock were offered
------  at 32c. Advices from stàtloàs west of

had no I Woodstock, Jam. 20.—Violators of the Montreal state that sales have been 
“ Quebeç, "Cartwright of Ontario and j such idea, but the doctrine will prob- Scott 801 have been called to book “ade as low as 10 to 120 Per bag. In 
“a host beside look to us, the people aW be maintained in the form stated during the past week. Among them of the United States, for the sign by! by the committee until It leads to а аее^па^ьГк^в1^ h^te/at ^ЬеГ" and using them largely in place” f 

“which they shall conquer.” He add- war between - the United States and ton. There were five distinct chare* bread- Last year at thls-jtime potatoes
ed: “ The whole region of Canada will, ®ome other country. It ls not unlikely I against him, and four; convictions/or Montreal at B5c l8 car lots on
“when this commercial union is eetab- that the other country will be one of B”* ofrencea were made. Israel Gta- Г
” Itohed, become ae If she were so the wards wbo resents the wardship hanu clerk for R. H. Seaton, was taken“many vast territories added to curl ---------

^nd has to answer erthe 
. , Tuesday. Thfe -Informs

an^i remarkably feeble I oases to John W. Brit 
Sdr Charles Tupper is, are sending an | man who has been In ^ф<

Mr. D. G. Smith of the Chatham Ad- [ uncommonly large body of healthy 30016 months.I^S^FEHHE

the late J. Henry Phalr. Mr. Smith ls : force « they thought Sir Charles cap- thing like- two years, clérHng ln the
a pugnacious sort of newspaper man, able of effective resistance. drug stores. He had lots of ftte
who has supported the Blair govern- -------” ' rlL tf past few
ment long enough and hard enough Tbe New York Mall and Express months, among those taking part h2- 

. must toe Impressed- with the strength to deserve something from the pre- яаУ* that the British navy, end es- | 1®C Hon. H. A. Connell, 'Jaa. MbMamte,
and reserve power of A peaty whose mteris hands. The duties of the office peclally the flying squadron, will bear I John Melanw, J. A. Lindsay, ». S.’
representatives at sue® a time Uhowed have not heretofore been very exact-, watching. This to a fact. I Thee McR^^Th^^^

Owing to Rev. 
tained at Woodsti 
his daughter, the: 
preaching in the i 
church for some 
day prayer meeth 
school sessions 1 
usual.

\ tШі
men who

THE CHRONICLE REJOICES.

London, Jan. 21,—The Chronicle in 
an editorial rejoices over the news of 
the signing of the Behring sea treaty 
as an event of happy omen, proving 
that reason still sways the Anglo-Am
erican relations. ' it asks why»- the 
Venezuelan queetion cannot be treated 
similarly, and says:

“We can see nothing in the Davis 
resolution which did not exist te the 
earltor form of the doctrine, 
prevents arbitration on the Venezuelan 
question.” V

!

A novelty in pi 
seen in R. B. Trai 
street. Last week, 
of his windows 
covered with free 
successfully done 
designs on the wl: 
and vines and ma 
picture.

THE FUTURE.

It Ж the business of fife politicians “ 
and press opposed to the government 
to perpetuate the recollection o* the 
recent unpleasantness at Otiawat This 
Is good enough politics in the absence 
of a positive programme. On the other 
hand, it to the best politics and the 
only statesmanship for the members 
and «supporters of the government to 
drop the discussion of past differences 
and to prepare for the future. Dur
ing the period of IntermlflWon more 
than ш hundred private members of 
the house of commons? supporting the 
government,were watching with great 
anxiety, the progress of events. Look
ing back over the dlreqenetaetieg ene

У

*r whichШ
■pip F. E. ISLAND.

Tryon, Jan. 14,—On Saturday after
noon a meeting of the patrons of the 
Tryon creamery was held: Great sat
isfaction was expressed with the re
sults of the year’s work. It was re
solved to continue butter making.

The officers of Peerless division, a 
of T., were Installed on Monday even
ing, by P. G. W. P„ Geo, W. Fisher.

S.B.Reid of the Tryon Woolley mills, 
to away on a business trip.

Crawford, Jan. 14.—The examination 
of this school took place on Friday 
afternoon. Countkr "Inspector Campbell 
and Mr. Carrutiers of the. Victoria 
school conducted the examination. The 
school is becoming one of the first un
der the able principal, J. a McPhall.

The causes of d 
board of health 
ending Jan. 18th] 
3; old age, 1; still 
1; Bright’s diseasj 
ach, 1; broncho-po 
ar meningitis, 1 ; 1 
1; inflammation o] 
ease (tuberculosis

REV. DR. ARMITAGE DEAD.

New York, Jan. 20,—Rev. Dr. Arml- 
tage, the -well known Baptist minis
ter, died at Mm home In Yonkers to
day. He was born ln Yorkshire, Eng
land, in 1819. He was the eldest Bap
tist minister In the city ln Mint of 
service.
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” domain."■ The grits who have been explaining 

how very old1 THE FISHERY COMMISSIONER. ung
ftor

fishery commissioner In the place of

Щ H. G. Watteri 
chant, left town I 
E. Hardison, wl
goods kt Welland 
know where to I 
that Watters ord 
from him under ■ 
failed to pay for 

: has obtained вони

ends, 
bée» car- TOO REAL.

Ludldgh—ffhat snowstorm
5&м«»итеб„ « ».
to my. studio on* day and caught sight of 
™ Ptoture, sod unooosatousty put on my 
h» overcoat before ha want out.—Tld-Blta.
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time. Mi. Harrlgak says that he can- - ~ J. Brown, managing committee. The | vice-presidents; Bey. А- О.ЯащІЩд
not account for the fire, and think* ' . —    report* submitted were very satlsfac- j Dicker, chaplain; Alfred Porter, eecre-
the hag contained some cemlbustlhle !' Attention la directed^to the adver- tory. tary; J. B. Stubbs, assistant secretary;
substance.” k tlsement in thin Issue of P. 3. MacNutt ■ ---------oo--------- C. Ж Maomlchael, treasurer; and Ar-

---------oo--------- a д о», a. good opportunity 1» offered An order of the Canadian H6me Clr- thur Bverttt, J. H. Pullen and Dr. H.
Newtf was received In this city on to active agents to sell machinery, etc., cle was organised at bow» MIHatream G- Addy (with the president and

Saturday of the sudden death of J«b. on commission.. had Jap. ШЬ with the following offl- chaplain) charitable commÿdee, J
M. Spence- at Coney {«land, New ——oo-------- - cere: George F. Kennedy, past leader; J- T- Hartt, Win. Robson end Dr. T.
York. Mr. Spence was » former reed- John E. Good, leader; Mr*. Louise A. Walker were appointed Investigating
dent of the north end and had beep Court I-eprepvx, located at Le- Menzte, vice-leader; Robert Sharp, copunlttee, and A. W. Lovitt, Dr. Geo.
In the hotel business at Coney тмаял preaux, Charlotte county, was in- chaplain; Mrs. Sarah MoAuley, secty.; Addy and C. M. Host wick junior адаг-

The choir of St. Andrew’s church «touted by the high secretary. P. W. Samuel A MoAuley, fin. seoty.; George «hais 
has been greatly strengthened. The Emmerson, on Jan. 7, 1896, with twen- Hawks, treasurer; J. E. MoAuley, mar- Votes of thanks were passed to the
notable additions are Mise Louise ty-four charter applicants. The tol- shall; Mrs. Anna Snider, guard; L. R. retiring offleera, slight amendments
Skinner (soprano), Thomas Murray lowing are Its officers: H. P. Reynolds, Murray, medical examiner. were made to the constitution and by-
(tenor), and Frank Henderson (bass). M- D - C. T>. H. C. R.; L. Cameron, -oo--------- laws, and a strong committee appoint

C. R.; Frank H. Daley, V. C.R.; Jonas The esteem in which the Rev. C. ®d to consider as to the best, method
H. Stafford, R. fl.; ThOs. J. Taylor, F. w. Townsend is held by Ms friends °t celebrating SL George's day, and
S.; 8. Stafford, trees.; W. H. Taylor, <yf the Jemseg and Mill Cove Baptist to report to & subsequent meeting.
S. W.; Fred Shaw, J. W.; Wm. Tay- churches was recently (displayed in a Four new members were elected and
lor, S. B.; Wm. J. Elliott, J. B.; Samuel very pleasant and practical form,when nine names nominated fax member-
Stafford, P. C. R.; Thos. Haggerty, he was presided with a very handsome ahl®
chap.; H. P. Reynolds, M. D„ physl- fur coat. L. P, perte, M. P. P., made

The night of meeting is the the presentation in a few well choseaJ - 
fourth Saturday of each month. .. ivTords, and a suitable ackpgS^îge-

« oo--.... . .ment was returned by. ifr. Townsend,
\ It would asem that perfSfilWn hais vho apeared muet» gratified by such 
at last been reached in the matter of a tangible and thoughtful evidence of 
''вбоге.1’ The Bank of Montreal has fhls pepp}e>fl regard. У 
Just Wen furnished with one of the 
Van Kannei patent reyflYlne doom, 
which Is glylng a great amount at sat
isfaction. Paradoxical as It "may ap
pear, when the door la wide open it 
is tightly closed, "In fact It Is always 
dosed, -thus excluding til draft, 
dust, ete. The peculiar but simple con
struction of the door dees away with 
the use ef weights, springs and latches 
and cannot be slammed, so to apeak.
The fact of the door being always clos
ed creates a great saving in fuel.

/dm C.
or, and brother of; Michael MtiDacte of 
this city, died at xi$oston. Highlands 
Wednesday momtog. 
wfis formerly a comppsftor In the pally 
Telegraph office, where We learned his 
trade, but for the last fifteen or six
teen years has been to the composing 
room of the Boston Globe. He will 
he well Remembered by the oldest 
printers of St. John as a rapid type
setter and a man of generous nature, 
which made him many friends. He 
leaves à wife and! seven children1, his 
wife being a Mise McCarthy of the 
north end. The remains were Interred 
in Boston.

t « .
CITY NEWS. v"

Ïer writes:
4‘The Chief Events of the 

Week In St John,
Together. With ' Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
request.

notice to correspondents.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion hvTUB WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

1

wanted.^ «
Мета Beotia and Prince Edward Wand» 
representative for "Farming." the mart pop- 
ular. attractive, Interesting and Instructive 
magsriae In America Must have sxpsrt-

°*- _____ ;------------------------
am Toemuro btampb wanted—ot 

Canada, XJ. в.. New Brunswick, Neva Sco
tia, P. B. t and Newfoundland tin* were 
used before un. Righ prices Part for rare 
•varieties. Send stamp# (or a fist) to ms 
for prices and reference». Address, C. H. 
W. NEWTON, Paris, Ontario, Canada.

AGENTS .WANTED—In unrepresented dle- 
titcta to sell the leading line» of American 

Machinery. Важкім. 
Carts and Harness. Prices low. Terms 
easy. We carry the most complete and beet 
calling stock: on the auxkclL Address, giving 
particulars and references, P. S. MACNUTT 
* CO., at John, N. B.

ft#

sad Canadian Fana»

Court Shefleld, No. 186%,: 
neaday evening installed- 
lug officers for the present year: C. F. 
Ventfilng, C. D. H. C. R.; M. B. Gil
bert, C: R. ; C. F. Veqnang, P. C. R.; 
W. Chase, V. C. R.; H. LeB. Venning, 
R. 8-і W.. B.- Veimlng, t\ S.: E. Bur
pee, treas,; À: Bridges, cha>; Georpe 
Bank», S. W.; T. E. Brid'gto, J. W.; 

. E. Chase, S. В.; I. W. .Stephenson, 
J.B.; G. R. Caimp,M.D.,phyen; H. LeB,
venntog, représentative of high court.

t O. F.,Wed- 
the follow^

carrriis otitis, ж^ттШм"if
dan. BACK AGAIN.

A. A Benson, the popular repregen- ; 
tatlve of the Wateroue Engine Works 
Company of Brantford, Out., arrived 

. here yesterday. While at his hottie hé 
was unfortunate enough to dislocate- 
hie right shoulder. Since hie depart-,

Y An important action 18 now being ure from St. John Mr. Benson has 
'heard in the vice admlifttoy oourt, he-, placed an Aille band mill at BatLscan, 
ing that of the Norwegian J>ark Brtnce Quebec, for parties In Elizabethtown,
‘"Arthur against the tug Foresee and. n. j.
'ber " owners. The bark had made" a.*" gangs for Alex. Gibson at Marysville,.
•rangements with the tug to tow her >"aüu is ad<Ung to the water power by 
3rom Matane to Quebec. On the way way "of JjnI)rove<1 wheels. Between 
here the bark was stranded on Red Marysville an» ВІ^уШе he is mak- 
taand reef and was a total wreck, tog quite an laereàâri ot
The action on the part of the bark’s Mr. Gibson's already almost ’rt
owners Is to recover the amount of the plant The Wateroue company In eon- lot or oaro«T"ot 
doss or the «hip. The case Is an lm- sequence of the absence of snow are Parish of Havelock*" Й" iSi" 
portant one to the Alpping commun- carrying over some heavy orders, but кіяж* N в м* disunmishad u Iffliîty and creates « good deal of Interest. the7f<*l that the general trade will Liuri ^r^Ttt^. îtvIylL D
The argument commenced yesterday be made up by ari Increase In the de- 1M6- ^ deeded by Oswell Price and Bar-
^morning and lasted all day, and will mand for .portable -mills, whidh wtil w Me wtfe wiuiMix Rdblneon я«л w«-
he resumed this mornthg. The case Is be required to cut the logs which can- £
>eing heard by the Judge of the vice not be satisfactorily watered. t, toe u,
admiralty court, Mr. Justice Irvine, ■ __________ mg w аю/ WUl be proeeoatad as, the taw dl-
assisted by Capt. Smith, R. N. R., as FUNERAL OF THE LATE FRED. L. rec 
nautical assessor.—Quebec Chronicle. HBA

i-
WANTED HELP—Reliable men In every 

locality ■ (local or travelling) to Introduce a 
new «eoovery end keep oar Show Cards 
tacked op on Trees.. F епосе and Bridgea 
throujeh out town and country. Steady — 
payment Commlealon er Salary, N6.00 par 
znenth and rrpenaee, and money deposited 
гелеру hlMk when started. For particulars,

THE WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC OO.,
П London, Ont., Censda.

H. H. McLean bets been appointed 
solicitor of the C. T\ R., and also of 
the Dominion Express company.

es etratofi hi* resumed the prac- 
Itich’Wlaw in St John, with ofllce* in
Rltchlè’p ^ building,

C. A Hoyt of Halifax is in the city 
for the . purpose of putting the electric 
light to Cushing’s mill at Union Point.

Timothy McCarthy, son of the late 
T. McCarthy, at one time a coal mer
chant In this city, died to Boston a 
few days ago.

John Andrews, who Was stricken 
with paralysis last Wednesday .while 
at work at Price & Shaw’s, died on 
Saturday evening at his residence, BIS 

jMein street. Mr. Andrews had been 
.fa the employ of the above firm for the 
pdet^ thirty-eight years, and was high
ly esteemed by his employers and- fal
low workmetb He leaves, a widow, (me 
son and three daughters, who 
have the sympathy of a large num
ber of acquaintance» in their stud loss.

Jatn

He,has also replaced some

TSTOTIOHI-

AU persons are hereby cautioned against 
In any manner on that certain 

(and situated In
Will

'Menu

■0»-no-
The annual meeting of the Dominion 

Rifle association will be held at room 
31, Scottish Ontario chamber*, Sparks 
street, on Wednesday, the 22nd Jan
uary at half past four p. m. This 
meeting is not called for the transac
tion of any business, but to adjourn, 
to meet to the railway committee ropm 
of the house of commons on Wednes
day, February 19th, at 11 o’clock a. 
m., as decided by resolution at the 
last meeting of council held 16th De
cember, 1895.

e, a well known print-

Hazee,.A Campbell of Petersvllle, 
■Queens Col, came home from the up
per St. John lumber woods last week 
.with a broken arm.

The deceased

oo
Steward "Whitman of the str. Tay- 

rmoutb Castle brought up from the 
West Indies this trip for Raymond & 

Royal hotel a live tur- 
Ibs.

MART ROBINeOF.
•Dated at 'Markhamvtlle, K. C., this Wth 

day ot Dec., 1896.
oo

An accident occurred to T. MicAvlty 
& Sons’ foundry Monday morning 
Shortly after eight o’clock. Henry 
Dick, machinist, was heading a piston 
rod at the itilaokSBilth’B forge In the 
brass finishing department. The rod 
was hollow and had-some water to. It.
The .heat generated steam and the 
piston rod eroded, blowing up the 
forge. Dlck was struck by a piece of 
the metal and his wrist broken. He 
was taken to the hospital. John Gra- The services at the house were cdnduc- 
ham also had his arm hurt and scald- ted by Rev.'J. J. TeasdaJe and Rev. 
ed a little. He went to his home. The J. A Gordon. The music was rendered 
blacksmith, Chris. Gleason, was struck by a choir. At the grave In the Rural 
by a brick, but was not injured. A cemetery the services were again con- 
number of others had a narrow escape, ducted by Rev. Messrs. Teasdale and 
Dick Is sixty years 'old and a native Gordon. The pall-bearers were Messrs, 
of Springhill, N. S. R. G. Elkin, A R. Campbell, Fred.,

Smith, James Mouleon and John A. 
Watson. / . ? ‘ft

The floral tributes were very num
erous and beautiful and consisted of 
bouquets and emblems from many 
friends of the deceased and from the 
Organizations of which he was a mem
ber. ' ’ . ' '•

. The Encampment of St. John,Knights 
jfemplar, sent a large cream and White 
cross. ... '•:■•”! '■• v"
“ A triangle of blue, yellow and red, 
with the letters, F. C. B. worked in 
the centre, was sent from Union lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.

The members of Court Loyalist, I, 
Ô. F., sent a very pretty white Mal
tese cross, ..with a wreath of violets

A large number of people attended 
the funeral of the late Frederick L. 
Hea Monday afternoon. The members 
of New Brunswick lodge, F. and A. 
M., and delegatee from other societies, 

( representatives from Union and New 
Brunswick lodges, K. of P., and depu
tations from the Foresters and 
officers of. the Artillery, organizations 
to which the deceased belonged, walk
ed to a body dressed to plain clothes.

Doherty of the 
.tie weighing 110

H.H. PICKETT, B.C.LLondonderry rolling mills have 
sumed work after a silence of nearly 
four years, 
are being built and will run day and 
night, employing about one hundred 
men. ч

re- oo- ATTORNEY. NOTARY, Etc. 
Barnhill’s Building, St. John.'N. B.

At і Chubb’s corner Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold $1,800 St John Street 
Railway Co. 5 per cent bonds, due 
1902, at 2 3-4 per cent premium; three 
shares of Bank of New Brunswick 
stock at\ 152 per cent premium, and 
$1,500 city 4 per cent bonds, due 1911, 
at 2 per cent premium. G. W. Gerow 
offered 22 shares of the et John Rail
way company stock, but withdrew the 
stock at 68 per cent Mr. Gerow stated 
the timber, etc., advertised had been 
disposed of by private sale.

Nine puddling furnaces
the

Л. Aeoeuats collected In any part el Maritime 
Frevlncee. Returns promptIn the probate court on Friday the 

will of J. McA. Hutchings was proved 
by the executors, John E. Irvine, Mar
garet Hutchings and Chas. A. Hutch
ings. The estate is ail personal and 
Is entered at $16,000 
sister Margaret is 
household
Sarah, $3500; to his sister Elizabeth,

The death occurred at Petersvllle on $3-S00;_to, $”le”ary сЬигсЬ^500 *** a 
Thursday morning of Essie E„ daugh- toemylaa window ; to ^.nmarthen 
ter of W. J. Woods, at the early^Age street Methodist.Shurch, $296; to home 
of 27 years. Miss Woods has not befn ™.^8lon ««tentation_ fund, $Й0 ; to 
in very good health since October last, !rtd?ws JÜff,OIîï^e : to
but as late as last Wednesday even- ^«^шАІЗОО; to Sackrill^$200;
ing was about the house, able to do 5'?d to Y' C- *125- B- T- c-
light housework and seemed to be on Kinewlee, proctor, 
the way to (recovery. Her death was 
therefore a greater shock to the. fam
ily, who wiU have deep sympathy in 
their bereavement. The funeral takes 
plaçe on Saturday morning.

-oo-
York woollen znlllsv at Yoric Mills, 

Harvey, were destroyed by fire on the 
14th tost at 1 o’clock a. m. Loss, $7,000; 
insurance, $1,500, in the Western com
pany, of which R. W. W. Frink Is 
agent.

ACTUAL BUSINESS

FROM THE START.o the deceased's 
en $5,500 and1 

furniture; to hie sister

. Ti 
gfv

Since showing tills wonderful system at 
the Exhibition held in this city last Sep-

-oo
Collector Ruel has received official 

notification of the superannuation of 
Messrs. McBeath and Laird. Sft 'W. 
Kaln of the customs department lias 
received an increase of $60 per year In 
his salary.

---------oo--------
The editor (Mr. Rhodes) has been 

seriously ill from gastritis, but under 
the skilful treatment of Dr. Chapman 
Is rapidly Improving and trill soon be 
able to -resume W Albert
Maple Leaf.

■oo- tember, oar attendance has increased to 
such an extent that two more teachers be-
Ing required were engaged, and ж new bank 
built and placed In our Business Depart- 
menu The -new bank 1» 86 feet long, with 
gUas front and seven Windows, the set of 
boohs tt it costing more than one hundred 
dollar». There is nothing to equal It tltia 
side of Boston.

Our system is patented and copyrights#
th a3ed 111 the other eoDese» to

Sew pameMft eent tree to any addrees: 
î “dÔltiÜÉ^ BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Opposite Opera House. SL John, N. B.

EVANGELIST RUSH.

(Daily Sun, Jan. 20.)
Evangelist James Rush, the convert from 

Roman OatooHdsm, started hie crusade 
against the Church of Rome In this dty 
yesterday at the Mechanics’ Institute.

to the afternoon the house was packed to 
the doors, but In the evening there Was a-

"

■

jandthb doors, but In the evening tin 
*P attendance. Evangetiet Rush claims to 

to! Ireland in 1846 and 
blaokamith. He eaye

■oo
. Itris,ealfl that there will toe quite a 
bdom en at Crouch ville thl* coming 
spring, as-several young men are talk
ing of building summer residences 
'there, and other improvements are sug
gested. Three very handsome resi
dences have lately been finished at this 
place and the owner of sne of them, 
Thomas Perttins, has recently moved 
ІЦ, It Is probable that the right of 
way over the shore road close to 
Courtehay Bay shore will hé obtained 
and a bridge erected over the creek. 
This would make the distance from 
thekpity Very much shorter, although 
there is a good road and sidewalk all 
the way out now.

have been bbrh, 
id JeetVed hie We a*

, ___ . he left toe Church of
Rqme in 1884 and that since then he has 
beta travelling constantly, lecturing against 
hi* family faith. To use his own words, he 
says: I esme among you with the message 
ot peace to the poor, deluded Romanist, with 
the buttle axes ot history and the Inspired 
word of God, to throw down the blackest ism 
that ever cursed the human mind.

Hia subject to the evening was A Church 
Wtthqut at Bible. He introduced this sub- j worked in the centre, 
ject by offering $100 to anyone who would ; New Brunswick lodge, F. and A. M.,

‘th^towS6 He ta mSSed ; fent * IarSf Mastmlc emblem constet- 
the church In a most senmtlonal manner, Ing of a red square, with the letter G. 
calling purgatory the pope’s pawn shop; worked in blue in the centre, 
which, he said, was located at the bottom of 
th* priest’s pockeL Many statements of 
this kind followed fast one upon another, 
much to the delight of the audience, who 
encouraged him with loud applause.

Ш!John Lowery, who was recently pro
moted to the position of searchqr and 
Walter to the customs, hea received 
the pdeacrlng intelligence that hia sal
ary toes been increased $100 per an
num. '■

THE

Monarch
Économie

0-0

The funeral of the late Colin Camp
bell Carmichael, whose death occur
red at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
R. D. Boal, Sussex, took place at Eng
lish settlement, Kings Co., on Thurs
day, Jan. 16. The services at the 
church and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland. Before leaving 
Sussex a short service was held by the 
Odd Fellows at the house of Mr. Boal. 
The friends of deceased are grateful 
for many kindnessés shown by reel- 

of Sussex both before and after 
hie death, also at the 

—;—ода-
At the regular meeting of Volunteer 

Association, Patrons Of Industry, at 
Long Reach, Kings county, the offi
cers elected were as follows ; President, 
Benjamin Crawford; - vice-president, 
James Fullerton; seiretary, D. O. Mc
Dougall; treasurer, Charles Crawford; 
guide, R. T. Seeley; sentinel, Jas. E. 
Ganong; Minerva, Mrs. R. T. Seeley; 
Demeter, Mrs. W. H. Williams; C. B. 
Partes and ti. A. Holder, auditors for 
1896. This association was organized 
to May, 1885, toy Duncan Marshall, and 
has now a membership of about 30.

I

The death occurred at Rothesay on 
Thursday of Mrs. Fairweather, wife 
of Dr. W. O. Fairweather. Deceased, 
who was an estimable lady, was a 
daughter of the late Rev. W. E. Scovil 
of Kingston, Kings county. BOILER.WEDDING BELLS.

xr Holy Trinity church, north end, was 
the scene of a brilliant wedding at an 
early hour Monday morning Phillip 
Grannan, one of the "best known mer
chants of the north end, led to the 
altar Margaret, the charming and 
pretty daughter of James Hogan of 
Main street. The ceremony was per-" 
formed by Rev. Fr. Walsh to the pres
ence of a large number of the friends 
of both bride and. groom, notwith
standing the event took place at 6.30 
a. m.

The bride looked very pretty In

ma -00-

The death occurred at Montreal on 
the 13th of Father Beaudet, provincial 
of the Society of the Hely tiroes to 

Rev. Father Ray, C< S. C.,

The Mechanics’ Institute Co. held 
their animal meeting on the 16th'. The 
accounts of the treasurer were aud
ited and passed. The earnings of the 
year were In excess of the ordinary 

The Interest account 
To complete

the buildings and outfit an amount 
was expended beyond the paid up cap
ital. As the prospects of earning a 
sufficient amount to pay the défit thus 
created" were not good, the stockhold
ers very reluctantly determined, at a 
meeting held a few weeks ago, to sell 
the property. The officers elected are: 
W. H. Thorne, president; C. Flood, 
vice-president; Jas. Fleming. T. B. 
Hantogton, J. A. Likely, directors; 
Chas. A. Everett, secretary-treasurer.

------ç-OO--------
In the equity court on Friday morn

ing, in the matter of the estate of 
James Price, who died about twelve 
years ago, an application was made 
by John D.Willtams and Silas Alward, 
Q. C., on behalf at Jerusha J. Williams 
for leave to sue upon the administra
tion bond. "The claim Is that Mrs. 
Williams Is entitled to a distributive 
share of the estate which 
received from the ad minis 
consequently it is intended to con

sult upon the bond. Before do- 
toff so it Is necessity to obtain leave 
from a judge sitting In equity.

In Wattërs v. Watters, on motion of 
W. Watson A lie if, the retiree’s report 

nflrmed upon the sale of the

funeral. LANGFORD M’FREDERICK’S DEATH. Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

■ (Daily Sun, Jan. 20.)
The inquest ,nto the death of- Langtord 

.„«Frederick, which was caused by the 
breaking of the howling gear at the Can
adian Pacific Railway company's iwharL 
where he was engaged In unloading coal 
Dota barge No. 6, Springhill, on the 16th 
of December lest, was concluded last night.
The Jury after being out two hours brought 
in a verdict to the effect >hat his death was 
caused by the carelessness of the C. P. R.
In not property looking after their hoisting 
gear. The verdict after the usual formula
read as follows: "We further find from the . . ,_evidence now before ue that in consequence 1 a becoming travelling- costume of dark 
of the inefficiency of the hoisting gear, to- і goblin blue,with white chiffron ruche, 
getter with the carelessness and negll- Miss Lizzie Morgan; who acted as 
gence of the said Canadian Paclflc railway „liiroomrpany In not using constant care In the bridesmaid, wore a dress of black silk, 
wehr and tear of the hoisting gear, wua with a bodice of dark goblin blue ami 
the caille of the, said Langford McFredertck’s white lace trimmings. R. W. Connor 
death. We further find from the evidence я1тппг*-л the wroom now before us that no person was appointed 8Up£?rt®^ 016 ггоот-... .
to took after or examine the hoisting gear After the ceremony the happy couple 
as to the wear and tear of the eadd hoisting with their immediate relatives, repalr- 
fck^tnX.We6!1,4 Md^co^tt ed the residence of the bride’s father 
the time of the Injury, which caused 
death.

Canada.
president of St. Joseph's cojiege, Mem- 
ramcook, went to Montreal to 
the funeral

------^-oo-L------
Despatches received here on Friday 

state that the sch. Jennie Parker, 
which was abandoned dismasted some 
time since while on a voyage from 
Kingsport for Havana, has been tow
ed Into Mari guana a small island In 
the "Bahamas.

expenditures, 
caused a small deficit.

attend

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
v Amherst N. S.

6 Popular Magazines
C FOR THE HOME.

The Sackville Post makes Its first 
appearance last week under the man
agement of A. H. McCready. The 
new editor end manager Is a young 
man vzith business Ideas of his own 
and is making some changes in the 
style of the paper.

Miss Mabel McKee, daughter of 
Hamilton McKee, west end, left Wed
nesday afternoon, for Washington, D- 
C., where she will act as bridesmaid 
to her cousin, Miss Beatrice Ham
mond, whose marriage takes place on 
the ,22nd- inet.—Fredericton Gleaner.

A Sun correspondent recently vis
ited the establishment of J. D. Mc- 
Quaid, the famous bird fancier of 
Little York, P. E. Island. In one room 
Mr. McQuaid has 170 birds, chiefly 

a few robins, a bul 
an American toulfinch, 

birds, and an unusually large

ps• Fran]

hi» on Main street, where a sumptuous 
I wedding breakfast was partaken of.

JOOGNS ST™ ; T „Ї
A. Dick, general manager of the ; Mrs. Grannan left on the Flying Yan- 

C ana da Coals and Ry. Co. was in Am- kee for a two weeks' bridal tour to 
herst Friday morning and was asked Boston, New York, Toronto and other 
by the Press for a statement concern- c(tles. The bridé was the recipient of 
ing the strike at Jog-gins mines. Mr., many costly and useful presents.
Dick declined to say anything at pres- j
ent concerning the situation. It is un- j A QUICK RUN.
derstood that the management offer- ; . , . > ——- __ . „

____ _____ A letter- received by A. W. Adame a fewqd the men the same rate of wages ! day, elDoe trom Oast. Edgett of tie ship 
that was in force to the other mines, umandra, then at Newcastle, N. S. W.. 
but they refused, though advised to Mated that Me veeeel had made the voyage 
accept the reduction by the union ^r^oe Mle^n*7par^Sh W“
committee. Rather than continue the taken from the Newcastle Morning 
company decided to close down the and Miners’ Advocate of a few week* ago: 
-ftVLft, "The ehlp Tlmandra, which reached the

1 ! harbor on Monday night 'rom Buenos Ayres,.
I was admitted to pratique yesterday. Capt-i

____________ __ _ . „ ! Edgett, who Is in command, had to report
DEATH OF M339S E. A. GARD. , A passage of * 46 day» A start was

The death occurred Monday mom- !_ _ _ _ _ ..... - „ -«її 3rd, but the river was not cleared for three
ing from general débillty or Misa El- <jaye# ^ that the actual passage from heads 
eanor Ann Gard, eldest daughter of the to heads oocap ed only 43 days. Fine favor* 
late Thomas Gard. Deceased lady had able winds at the outset carried the v«el 
_ , ., . -a down Into 44 deg. souraV m which the eastingfor several months been ailing at her C3un$e was commenced. Ttoe stretch across 
home, Horsfield street, but only dur- the southern ocean wis made in -between 44 
ing the last few days was It thought deg. and 46 deg. south with a yiocesrtbn of 

______ M|__ Clard bototerrus westerly galea working betweenthat she could not recover. Miss Gara nortjlwegt yyi southwest. Tasmania was
leaves two sisters and two brothers, made on the ÿth day out. Up to this time 
W. Tremaine Gard of this city, and splendid sailing was got out of the vessel,
Thomas Gard of Worcester Mass. She ar4 on one occasion as щисЬ as 322 miles inomas tiara or Worcester, ши. ln ц,е u hours was logged. From Tas-
was known by many and respected by manla t0 pgpt light variahtos chiefly char- 
all her acquaintance» - acterised the conditions. The Tlmandra is

t ln to the agency of J." A A Brown and loads 
Duckenfuld coal for Valparaiso."

! -When the Tlmandra sailed from Newcastle 
• for Valparaiso the postal authorities placed 
the malls on board the- vessel for delivery

canaries, 
finch, 
snow
owl. Lovers of birds will find it agree
able as well as profitable t* examine 
the collection. Mr. McQuktd deals 
quite extensively in dogs as well. Just 
now he has about two dozen very fine 
poodles and three handsome fox ter
riers.

- for
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trati

has not 
ore, and

FRANK LESLIE’S
-oo-

Owing to Rev. Mr. Nales being de
tained at Woodstock by the illness ot 
his daughter, there has not _been any 
preaching in the Otnabog, Queens Ccx, 
church for some time, but the week 
day prayer meetings and the Sabbath 
school -sessions’ have been held as 
usual. -

mi
!

The firm of T. McAvity & Sons have 
purchased the real property belonging 
to the Merritt estate, upon which the 
building now occupied by them as a 
brass foundry and warerooms stands, 
Merritt’s wherf, and the property of 
the estate between the Globe office 
ttnd the Bank of New Brunswick; to 
fact, all the Merritt property on Prince 
William street, on Water street, both 
sides, and the wharf belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles Merritt. It 
Is quite a large purchase, and evident
ly the Mestre. McAvity contemplate 
some extensive additions and improve
ments.—Globe.

The death occurred at Iris 
Adelaide road, Friday evening, of Fred 
L. Hea, at the age of 46 years. Deceased 
was a well known citizen, and came 
here from Fredericton many years 
ago. He had an attack ot typhoid 
and took a relapse, which resulted In 
his death. Mr. Hea was paymaster 
sergeant In the artillery, a prominent 
Mason, being a member of New Bruns
wick lodge. New Brunswick chapter, 
Encampment of St. John,, and ot. 
John Council ot Royal and Select 
Masters, also a member of Union 
lodge, K. of P., and a Forester. He 
leaves a widow t ut no family

Advertise to ТИ® WiaUCLT NO*.
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lift

was 
premises.

Wiley v. Waite was set down for 
hearing at Fre'derlcton, on Feb. Vh.

Herald

SÿS'SïSSSïœ
ttons; More Literary .Gutter end Ellustra- 
tlone any otlîcr îV-aoraziae la America. 

23 cts. ; $3 a Y-car.

\ -oo-
A novelty in photography can be 

seen to R. B. Travis’ drug store, Main 
street Last week Mr. Travis had. one 
of Ms windows photographed while 
covered with frost and it was very 
successfully done by J. Salmon. The 
designs on the window represent ferns 
and vines and make a very handsome 
plctura

Know What You Chew
i;Frank Leslie’s Pleasant Honrs
:NOR BOY3 ANBCtoLS.

A Bright Xfhole-rome. Juvenile Monthly. 
Folly filuetrnied. The beet writers for yousg people c'ntrltieto (o It. 10 cts- : SI a year. 

SÏZÜ) ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

.
■3ft-00-

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Jan. 18th were: Consumption, 
3; old age, 1; still born, 1; diphtheria, 
1; Bright’s disease, 1; cancer of stom
ach, 1; broncho-pneumonia, 1; tubercul
ar meningitis, X; epileptic convulsions, 
1; inflammation of lungs, 1; spinal dis
ease (tuberculosis), 1; total, 13.

H. G. Watters, commission mer
chant, left town on the lith, and W. 
E. Hardison, who pute up canned 
goods it Welland, Ont., would like to 
know where to find blip. He alleges 
that Watters ordered s lot of goods 
from him under an assutoed name .and 
failed to pay for them. Mr. Hardison 
has obtained some of the goods.

FRANK LESLIE’S PUB. HOUSE,
42 and 44 Bond Street,

NEW ТОВК.
GREAT HUNTING.
(Truro News, Friday.)

: Stewart, T. S. Fatttllo arid F.
B. Schurman returned last ^evening *t that place, 
from a most successful moose hunt
ing trip, bringing with them the car-

rrSHSS
has probably never been equalled in dlrepprer- §*****&> W* ІП Ш fl0W " "
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TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.Iff free from Injurious coloring. 
The more ybu use et tt the 

better you like It. '
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NARY
DEPARTMEiNT.

id By J. W. Manchestex'. 
S., St. John, N. B. ’

ekly Sun takes pleasure la 
its readers that It has perc 
angements with J. W. м.^г 

S., whereby all questions 
№t to diseases of thp lower 
111 be answered by hkn, ачц 
prescribed in those cases 

I asked for through the col- 
file Sun.
tries must be addressed: 
UNARY DEPARTMENT, 
tokly Sun, SL John, N. B.

have a mare fifteen 
la-led. last spring. We wean- 
t about two months ago, hot 
milking the mare. She took ' 
le hind leg. I bled her and 
nedicine, bathed the leg and 
with hot pickle. The lame- 
*d to improve, and-1 worked 
e, but she got worse again, 
heat and swelling is to thp

e lameness to probably due 
e sprain of the hock joint, 
[tentations to the Joint wtR 
and after the inflammation 
it subsides, blister the joint 
.a mercury blister, one nark 
fe to five of bird and vase- , 
Mete rest and reft “ “ ,u 
Id afford you the

years

Iber.—I have a fi ve-year-*otd ' 
- took a heavy cold this toll.-: 
scovered from the cold but 
cough. She seems well to 

r way, eats well but to 
•lease answer to next Issue 
Sun.

fir cow Is suffering from 
і of lung trouble, poeetMy 
^disease. Keep In a warm, 
tated stable, give plenty of 
- food and tonic medicine. 
Ind cod-liver oH in doses of 
I to four ounces dally very

1
»ave a St. Bernard dog with 
rary claws on the hind lege, 
remove them. Is there any 
У, and what to the after

riove the claws with a sharp 
arge pair of scissors япд 
round with a saturated solu- 
aclc acid.

•ES IN MONTREAL.

Address Delivered in the 
ice of One Thousand 
Business Men.

-The Secretary of State and 
r Leave for Cape Breton

Jan. 20.—Never perhaps 
|h Howe’s great oration to 
Irty-six years ago, has a 
«pantile men listened to so 
P address as that delivered

â8r«sr«s,T?- »
I vigor was a- surprise to 
Ird him. Preferential trade 
B.t Britain and her colonies 
lories Tupperis theme, and 
t In a masterly manner. Це 
-t the policy was making 
way in England, 
tie doubt that if the 
? in June adopted a policy 
sent, preferential tariff it 
ice an impression on thé 
ritles, and would be 
e long by the British peo- 
was when the secretary 

erred to Canada’s loyalty 
•e that the enthusiasm! was 
est When this policy is 
/ United States will then 
we have cast to our lot 
ither land, and we ere pre- 
a/nd die to defence of the 

9 braved! a thousand years 
,nd the breeze.

R. Wilson Smith) was 
Tclamation today as mayor

і Tapper and Lady Tupper : 
nring by the C. P. R. for

There
com-

ac-

TAIN AND BRAZIL.

[efbtitution of the Island 
nldad Demanded.

rres, Jan. 20,—A despatch 
k) from Rio Janeiro says 
[Carlos Carvalho, minister 
fairs, Is preparing a note 
the immediate restitution 
a of Trinidad, which Has 
tt by Great Britain. It Is 
|a refusal on the part of 
b to restore Trinldad to 
pad to a rupture of diplô
me between Great BrttMti- 1

10NICLE REJOICES.

to- 21.—The Chronicle in 
rejoices over the news of 
M the Behring sea treaty 
[of happy omen, proving 
ftШ sways the Anglo-Am- 
h>ns. It asks why- the 
pestion cannot be treated 
a says: ft_.
pe nothing in the Davis 
fich did not exist in1 the 
Pf the doctrine, sir which 
tration on the Venezuelan

ARMITA6E DEAD.
Jan. 20.—Rev. Dr. Arml- 
U known Baptist mlnls- 
ilm home in Yonkers to- 
born in Yorkshire, Btog- 
He was the oldest Bap- 
in the city to peint of

>wrTOO REAL.

lut enowstorm yen have 
lerfully realletlc. 
must be. A tramp got 

і day and caught sight of 
unoonsotouely put oq my 

re he went out—Tld-Btts.
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UVH.Y IN parliament, *і±3№ Jteî.SiS'S
eo proud of her public men as we are, epectin* the antécédente of Cart-

S.S&1,4ffi tirawГ^ІГГІ
hon. Sir Richard Cartwright were pointed to detect and defeat canaplra- 
therefore, very unfortunate. - і oies to the etate of New York

Ta*‘*K UP th« W* auestlone Mr. persons described ae of neutral and 
don sala that lset night Mr. equivocal character were to te qant Dickey had referred to a debate of Into the enemy’s Unes. Amoîj tiiem 

four or five years ago, when the Idea so sent was Richard Cartwright great 
wee advanced that the empire should -grandfather of the member fon South 
strive to develop and perfect trade re- Oxford. Surely there was net much 
latlons with our own colonies and reason to be proud of a U E loyalist 
make herself Independent of foodSmp- if he became a loyalist because of his 
piles from foreign powers, who might neutral and equivocal character 
be hostile powers. We thought then (Laughter.)
that we syW that the one danger that Sir Charles Hubbert Tupper read a 
to times of war threatened that mag- auniber of interesting documents re- 
nfflcent Imperial power centred in the lading to Sir Richard's great grand- 
Britlsh Isles was that our people were father. He was repeatedly cheered 
not quite sure of their food supply.

1 We 'saw that they were buying more
than two-thirds of their wheat sup- said the Insulting reference which Sir 
ply from abrrad and not raising quite Richard Cartwright mafle to Nova 
one-third at home. Oncç again this Scotia was his excuse for taking part 
question was coming to the front, and to the debate. It was within the recol- 
he hoped zthat those remarks cabled leètion of the house that Cartwright 
yesterday from London were an ex- on èvery possible occasion sought to 
pression of a true movement that was pour Insult and. contumely on the re- 
on foot and that the Imperial authorl- presentatlves of the province of Nova 
ties had answered back the call. In Sootia. Indeed the steady studious 
this connection he ought to refer to insults which he had heaped on repre- 
the efforts of Mr. McNeill, who In sea- sentatives of the maritime provinces 
son and out of season had advocated were a matter of notoriety in the 
it with a fixity of purpose and with a house. Cartwright had stated that 
devotion to Imperial interests and Nova Scotia was the dry and wet 
with that strength'to imperial Reeling nurse of boodlere. These were the 
that all knew. (Cheers). . words as reported! Itt the Toronto «lobe

It was with great pleasure that he and they would live to the reoollec- 
saw that sound! Imperial Idea, which tlon of the people of Nova Scotia, and 
if It ever bore fruit, promised so much be remembered against the men’ who 
for thje development of Canada, taking utter them. (Hear, hear.) The house 
this step In advance. (Cheers). The will remember another occasion when 
growl of menace uttered the other day j he stated1 that Nova Scotians were so 
by the German Kaiser, and the attl- corrupt that they were willing to sell condemned Mr
tude of defiance to England he aasum- themselves to Mr. Blake, but Mr.Blake еепіС мг laurier mlsrepre-
ed to face of all the possible compli- would not Have them. That at another ЧИ.? » fLlV. Г’ 
cations that might follow, accentuated time In the quiet of his stiMy he had 1°*егпц>и”К, what
the danger of the mother country de- put himself L record ttTihe c» I ^at hTh^r^sh“” the^Tf
pending upon foreign notions for her servattve majority was made up of | hto Boston soeI^ d he reporf
food supply. (Cheers). He hoped that only the shreds and patches. It ill be- m> irennv яя,м he thought 
hereafter English statesmen would see came that horn. gentleman to make ttoTwore ‘T^ed-^ If he^d said re
what colonial statesmen saw long ago, these charges against the conserva- ьлТЇ, HHTv;0’ ге“
wbat must come from this fruitful tlves, when the hm^TremL^e^d^he 1. ІГ h”W' W
English racé that breeds so fast In the company which he and Mr Laurier th^lhot U si fr°™, Mr: '
British islands and overflows into the had kept to Boston, New YoriTfnd tie house adto^mJ adjourned and
empire’s own colonies, In Australia, elsewhere. In Boston, Mr. Laurier had * e”*01OTIe°i
in Canada and in South Africa. If advocated the commercial union of
Canada çould hold that overflow, Canada and the United States, a mea- In the course of his speech today, 
which has) gone to other countries in sure which was calculated if’ fiot in- Dr" Weldoa 'Paid a well deserved' tri-
the past, how soon would the prairies tended to destroy the Independence of bute to Alex. /McNeill, member for
of Canada, the fertile landh of South Canada which Mr. Blake told tola lib- North №uce, who may be regarded as 
Africa and the plains of Australia be eral friends was a disloyal policy the PerhaI>s the foremost advocate to Can- 
filled with a teeming people. (Cheers), only logical conclusion of which was ada 04 what 19 summed up In the terse 

Therefore he hoped. If the govern- the annexation of Canada to the Unit- ph,rase: “The Imperial Idea” for years 
ment should be reconstructed, as he ed States. Mr. Laurier had gone to Mr' McNe111 w*th a fervor most com- 
was sure It must, if It were to go to Boston and said things there of which “enable has advocated closer rela
the country with any hope of suecées, he" ought to be ashamed. - turns with the mother country. To-
that the most capable mem would be Mr. Laurier, rising In white heat ntght he gives notice of motion which 
placed at the head of the department said If Mr. Kenny had anything to w111 commend Itself to the'judgment 
of the Interior in order to develop a say to him let him say It now. |(On- 04 a11 ri®bt thinking men to the do- 
policy, to join hands with the Imperial position cheers.) Г minion. It reads as follows :
authorities, with the C. P. B. and the . Mr. Kenny said he would have plea- That in view of the present threatening
G. T. R., With all the steamship Unes, sure In complying with the hon »n Î?®0* ot foreign affairs, this house desires the Allan Itoe. the Donütoon Une, ^d w* Sfl^r^T S & »

the Beaver line, and all the other Unes , pled a position of -reeponstbilfty in alterable loyalty and devotion to the British 
carrying people to this country, to Canada. He was the renresenfcativp. constitution, and of its oonvic-make a heroic and ™agnlflcenteffort of the ty ln whase ^~were
to direct the overflow of the people of many loyal hearts, but on the obca- Dcminoln of Canada would more substantial 
the British Islands to this Canada ot slon referred to far Boston he made я ««.сгШсев attest the determination of her 
ours. (Cheers) speech in which he stated thTt Can- Г

The house hadt heard a confession ada and England must separate. majesty’s empire, and this house reiterates
last night from Sir Richard Cartwright Mr. Laurier, rising again said- I the oft repeated desire of the people of Can- 
that he was great grandson of a U, deny the accusation In toto. ’l ask the Sdth‘ki^e  ̂of toe ип^агі8т^ГЄІаШП8 
E. loyalist. Why, in the name of con- hon. gentlemen to'give the ipsteslma The t^eretr^a fm1h™rwh.cb 
science, should a gentleman of his vytba of my speech, it la shameful were Issued todav 
pride make such ш declaration. It was on his part to repeat an accusation ports have nicked ud wonderfuii/ 
unprecedented for him to boast of his which I denied last year. By every now Luhln ^lOO 000^ № e
pédlgree to the house. It was not un- word to that speech I abide. (Opposl- period to 1894 This ’ eratifvi™^
like the soldier to the Play whom the tlon cheere and shouts, “ТвіГи Гшгеей due
old Welsh doctor caught hugging the back.’’) І ’ *
servant girl. (Laughter.) The soldier Mr. Kenny said Mr. Laurier might ind a half ТьГітюПв ahLTn in"
remarked to the lord of the house : be-in difficulty, but his friends behind crea^ of a ^Irter^f l тШоГ for
"Well, I am am honest mam.” Yes, him would not help him by preventing the month and millions ^d
said the -doctor, "but what Is an lion- him . (Kenny) continuing tie *____ _________- mtiuona and
est man- doing In my closet.” (Laud it was well known that the 
laughter.) What was the descendant Mr. Laurleris Boston speech had ajp- 
of U. B. loyalist doing In Boston some pearea to revised form, to the Toronto 
time ago. He and Erastus Wlman as Globe. They all knew .the faculty 
thick as two thieves. What was he which Mr. Laurier had for protecting 
doing there with; the crew of. Glens, himself with such subterfuge. (Oppo- 
the Farrers and Hitts? Surely he sltlon yells of "Order.”) 
must see rising these phantoms of the 
Farrers and' the Wlmans marching be
fore his vision in a ghastly procession 
fake ghosts at the banquet of Macbeth.
Sir Richard Cartwright for tjhe mo
ment for got tols prime duty to his 
Queen and country. He forgot the 
duty of patience when stung by ne
glect he was spoken of for the first tlon of the hon. gentleman was “even

at this day Canada and England have 
interests totally apart.” (Ministerial 
cheers) Why did not the opposition 
shout over that? (Applause), 
that a nice loyal Canadian sentiment?
(Renewed cheers).

Then MrJLaurier went on “and the 
time will come when In the very na
ture of things separation will take 
place.” (Ministerial cheers). He 
quoted the hon. gentlemen observa
tions as he desired to be both fair and 

Dr. Weldon concluded a juagnifl-ont just to- him. Now Sir Richard Cart- 
speech by Insisting On Canada main- j-'wrlght had . also been to Boston, 
tainimg a dignified position In her re- (Laughter). He wondered If his 
latlons with the United1 States. She had been revised, 
should be ..careful not to wound the 1er).
feelings of her neighbor, but yet at Cartwright (rising in towering rage) 
the зате time to maintain her own —It will be found reported In the

transactions of the society under 
whose auspices I spoke.

Dr. Montague—What was the date 
ent of it?
say Cartwright—Lot the hon. gentleman

take his jeat. (Laughter).
Mr. Kenny stated that on that occa

sion CarWright said, If only American 
people would do what he wanted the 
result would be the establishment In 
Canada ot a northern tier of states of 
which Boston would be the entreport 
of their trade, And If once secured to 
Boston no man living could take It 
from it. (Cries of dissent). Well he 
(Mr. Kenny) had not a report of the 
Apeech by him, but he thought he was 
correct In his recolléetlone of It. (Cries 
of ‘’Quqte it.”)

boodlers in Nova Scotia He (Cart- At this moment Mr. H&zen handed 
■wright) said that ÏJova Scotia* had to Mr. Kenny the report of Cart- 
produced manÿ* honored men, but at wright’e Boston speech, which he read 
the same time a type of boodlens the to the house, showing that his recob 
worst the country had ever known, lection of it was substantially cor- 
(Derislve cheers.) Л \ rect. He proceeded to crticize the op

position severely for their unpatriotic 
conduct, and in closing quoted the 
words of Mr. McLelan, uttered In the 
house '-in 18Ï2, where he had entirely 
explained away -ind apologized for 
language which he had uttered against 
Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. Kenny, who 
spoke under frequent Interruptions, 
held his ground with splendid effect, 
and the vigor of hie remarks was de- 

njstrated by the ugly mode In which 
the ^opposition greeted them.

It-being six o’clock the speaker left 
the chai 
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/ «= === new life an; :
o ----- had entered Into a compact 
with Laurier to restore the separate 
schools should he come Into power. 
He said Manitoba would never submit 
to the restoration of the old educa
tional system unless forced upon them.

MR. bAVEBS

THE WINTER PORT. MARINE MATTERS.
: : Bch Clayota is loading alewivee n 

lstoo for New York. E В Colwell i* 
Shipper.

Brig Clyde, from Demerara 
which put tote N

at Car-
Brought to Liberal 

by Sir Charlei
The Debate on the Address Con

tinued.

Sand Point With the Three Ocean 
Steamers Presents a Busy Scene.

the

U In dl«tr«rwmhav’ 
repairs made to -her rudder ind ’h ■ 
gear, and proceed on her voyage.

The following charters are reported: Sch« 
Oypeum Queen, New York to ВагШоТ 
about M,?°0 and free Mgh-tenage; Nellie Laml 
per. Port Johnston to Salem, coal, 60c, 
discharged; Florida, Edge-water to Sal 
coal, 70c.

IBand Point, Carle-ton, wan even a Not*Y^eBfro^Cl№i^oo2lI5eiK?te!di?M $ 
bufaler scene Thursday than on the the Jtighlands, took a heavy gale from

City. Crowds went over from this yard.
side of the harbor to have a look at -pe11.6, of the
the discharging and loading oî the eently ashore at Berehaven, IrelandDi<and “o 
three steamers, the Baltimore City Injury was found.
at the C. P. R. wharf, -the Warwick , ,У„ У* , N- T^™bull came/ out in the 
at the face of the Connolly wharf,and v^an Kit^t Mul^Vwâ; 
the Lake Superior at Це north Side mate with Capt. Faulkner, had been ill for 
of the latter structure. Ae these boats ?}”Ч* months In the old -country from 
are worktog day and-night, somewhere fomr Boston for Liver
in the neighborhood of 200 ship labor- pool, which went ashore near Holyhead on 
era must be working on them This !» and floated on toe 12th, was moved
means a great thing for the city, as ÎSf ilTr„?aTt2’ .wheJ1 she Wl11
nearly -all the freight that Is being A despatchPfrom Само*d*tedLлатать 
handled Й either for or from the west, ’u»' Steamer Newfleld arrived yesterday to 

The Lake Superior finished discharg- »e„ irarT‘?frs oftog the portion of her cargo for the vtvers^ow say thrt there werTonto’sevml 

west yesterday and It is either now ™en In the large boat, and that seven
In or on Its way to Montreal. Some _”дяря-.reported. The
forty carloads were sent out altogether provisioned, had dno sril? cratalnld
and the only stuff that remains to be seven men Instead of six. Saturday even- 
shipped is a lot of chaîne. They WHI J!6® sishted outside acting in a
probably be forwarded today. The St. № bT^ne XT AT-
John portion of the Lake Superior’* Islands and reefs were searched, but no 
cargo will be on- this side of the har- #5? ^?ul4 be toUDd- .
bor today; to fact, most of It was т^^^е^^ГаїtWs 
brought over yesterday. This boat Shin Thnandra has been fixed to load 
has still sOme salt to. There ore a SSfiL 'Î* °hlban P°ri for Delaware 
schooner and a scow alongside to take ïffîg&ÎZ
part of It away. She was taking to Jan. 14 for Tampico, reports: Jan. lo lat 
deals yesterday, and will receive her І3-5?; ,lon_- «1.34, passed wreck of schooner 
grain probably tonight. .ZtUd, before Жеа"®""10886'1 and ais"
"The Warwick has on board about Later—The three-masted schooner before

60,000 bushéls ot the 75,00ft or 80,000 reported sunk west of Shovelful LigElshlu 
that she is to take away. She is also Johnson for “lem Г cafgo'T atom
loading deals, having finished the re- 600 tons of coal. She was last reported nas-
cepltion of the birch timber. F*rig through Hell Gate last Saturday. The

The Warwick will finish up with -4înt, outvto her
meats, bujter, eggs, sack peas, flour, to find^ny trace1 of ttê «rewngIt’“Ithe1,gen! 
and oatmeal a*nd 249 head of cattle, 160 erf} belief that the schooner was sunk bsf 
sheep and 12 horse9. The live stock Л1 -of v?e .8teamers which
wlU arrive from Montreal on Satur- Vtneyaid^ Sound, ^tУls^^âahlë №?Г 
day. were rescued by the vessel which collided

The Baltimore City Is taking on У ІЇ.І116 «*<»ner. The William Wilson was 
-u, _j ллої- ri a three-masted schooner registering 253 U4board deals and flour. feet long, 29 feet breath ot beam and Uf«t

AJborut fifty carloads of flour, peas depth of hold. Built at Rockland, Me., 1869 
and meal arrived yesterday for the JfjL °»пе4 by George B. Dunn. She hailed 
Warwick „nrt ИяІНтпк z>iL, from New York. The value of theWarwick and Baltimore City. , Is estimated at about й.000. The

Almost every day brings fresh) evt- valued at about 32.000. 
dence of the great adaptability of St. _’^e William Wilson was commanded by 

winter port for the'receipt нГ^еп^оп „ft
and Shipment of goods from and to at New York. When the William Wilson 
Liverpool, Glasgow and London. The J®*1 St* John her crew were as follows: 
latest fact that has been brought to ІВ; То^'Вг^У^  ̂“Ж 
The Suns notice Is that goods from son and Thomas White. Of course the crew 
Glasgow for the -west via SL John are mÿht have been changed In New York, 
put through faster than via Boston .,-cb^°5.er J°45-^.tro™ Weymouth, N. S„ The claims^that the citizens of St John ££?£ J^to. ™ ^

have made for years regarding this land harbor, has discharged her deckload
Й ireaS1“exr^tofenTOTen by thS frrobTheankwl?n:nd0n0,thherds7em0CaL,35
tost ox actual experiment. feet of her keel are gone.

Another fact gleaned yesterday was A large number of cattle, horses and sheep 
that another extra steamer for Lon- §K2L,SSSer„P,Tln1on’ _ fr0P 
don freight Is expected* to come here ed In a’ damaged condition Cat ^Berecaven' 
to a few weeks. The accumulation of Ireland, Jan 4, and subsequently floated, 
freight for Londonyfaas been one of ha7ei->rilT»lj;t . _
the notable features of the аешхт’з for “kl®
trade. The Baltimore City will take River, states that She had got out over the 
over 100 carloads, and the Halifax bar S1*”- t° the 13th and had proceeded. It 
City, due early next week, will take tbat she would touch 80,118 0Ter
thé bulk of the freight left by the The crew of the schooner WHlkun Wil- 
ot-her, but further engagements are •>» are safe. Capt Gayton telegraphs Irom 
being conttoualiy made, with the re- Cveffufthoa? мГ^ЛеЧГ’м Int? 
suit that another extra steamer, even and sunk by the tug Nottingham. The men 
larger than the Baltimore City, will rescued and taken to Boston. The Not-
no doubt be brought here to the course touring0bargee“tote. USed 
of a few weeks. There was a confer- A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 17th 
ence in the C. P. R. offices here yes- Schooner Maggie J Ohadwdck, Capt
terday between the officials of that SffS0®?» Pfrth fmboy for Portsmouth 
wxe/i a* tLVL tt ЛІГ ^lth a car*° of coal, ran into a sunken
roaa and the St. John and Halifax three masted schooner with topmasts and
agents of the Fumées line, with re- About five fet of her lower masts out of 
ference to the forwarding of London ЕЙЙЛЙ lightships, at 7
freight, and matters were very satis- o’clock last evening. The Chadwick carried 
factorily arranged. As before Stated away her ilbboom with headgear attached, 
to The Sun, the Baltimore City, to ad- berJ,lb? and broke her foretopmast. She
л|н™ ,_____-___ „________ was towed here last night by the steam tugdll ion to a very large freight from - mercury. Nothing is known here of t-he
here, will call at Halifax for some Identity of the sunken wreck. It Hes dir- 
thoueands of barrels of armies ectly in the channel and le a dangerous ofr»

The 1. structlon. The mainmast of the wreck waslhe Sun Is informed that the trade broken off by the Chadwick, 
of the west Is greatly pleased with Sch John H Cross arrived at Norfolk on 
the rapid despatch of goods from Brit- tbe iÇh from New York and will load
Ish ports via St. John. Merchants are , "sch” Clltoon!gfrom windror^whlch Is ashore 
highly pleased with the manner to 1 at Shovelful Shoals, arrived at New York 
which the C. P. R. rush the goods for- yesterday in tow.
ward on arrival here Ship Ester Roy, 1634 tons register, built atwaru on arrival here. j-Maltland, N S, in 1877, has been sold

І Liverpool for £lj,650.

і
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St. John Is Ahead of Boston—Another Extra 
/ London Steamer.*

Wei deprecated the disgraceful exhibition 
of personal rancour on the floors of 
the house witnessed this afternoon. 
He lashed the conservatives for their 
vulgar assumption of the monopoly of 
loyalty. This parade created the sus
picion that some other motive than 
loyalty animated therfi. 
cheers.) (

MR. SUTHERLAND,
(liberal whip), said Mr. Laurier and 
Mr. Greenway had only one -confer
ence on the school question and] then 
Mr. Laurier urged the removal of the 
grievances so as to keep the question 
ouit of dominion politics. He accused 
tile conservatives of trying to raise 
the religious prejudices in Ontario 
against the liberal leader.

Tba Hew Secretary
viewed In Montrea

Dr. Weldon and Mr. Kenny Handle 
Cartwright Without Oloves. and

em,(Daily Sun, Jan. 17.)

Liberals to Make a Stro 
Him In Cape

£lr Hlbbert Tupper Also Takes a Hand In the 
piscussion on Sir Richard. (Opposition1

Montreal, Jan. 19.- 
amount of Interest і 

and a feel! 
that Sir Chai 

to the house o

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—This has been a 
stormy day in the house. At the out
set everything portended quiet, but It 
Is impossible to tell when the storm 
may spring up, and this has certainly 
been as lively a day as one could 
wish. Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
fortunate remarks of yesterday that 
Nova Scotia was the dry nurse and 
wet nurse of boodlers, a remark for 
uttering which the liberals are cursing 
Sir Richard under their breath, 
the cause of fj.ll the rumpus.
'Dr. Weldon delivered an eloquent 

speech In defense of the character of 
the public men of Nova Scotia, and 
it was little wonder that Mr. Kenny, 
than whom there to no- man more re
spected to the house, should: have 
deeply resented, and to strong lan
guage at that, the insulting refer
ences made to the public men of his 
native province by Sir Richard Cart
wright. The opposition were entirely 
on the defensive, and evidently they 
feel very sore at the unfortunate posi
tion in which the blue ruin knight has 
placed them.

The debate on the address was con
tinued in- the senate loday. Premier 
Howell made a personal explanation 
that in reconstructing the cabinet he 
had made no compact that to a given 
time he should retire. The matter 
was, left an open question.

The debate on the «address wag re
sumed by Mr. McMullen.

matters, 
ground
turn
bring new life and co 
porters. Your com 
stands that Hon. Di 
leave in a few days 
and it is possible tha 
agriculture may be 1 
Mr. Foster. The < 
grit interest will be 
Fraser of Guysboro 
of Antigonish.
Hector MacDougall і 
day and will also lea 
at once. -Hon. John : 
Hughes, M. P., had i 
■Sir Charles today.

Lady Tupper wl] 
secretary of state t< 
atituency.

The dinner to Mr.і

MR. KENNY

un-

r
mr. McNeill,

speaking on the school question, said 
he -would advise the adoption- of 
policy of conciliation- and compromise. 
The mamtioba government had left the 
door wide Open for friendly arrange
ment. If they pursued another course 
the government would find themselves 
landed in* a difficulty. Manitoba would 
certainly resist encroachment on what 
they considered to be their liberties. 
The people of Canada should not be 
deprived
on the question. He would resist* the 
remedial bill with all the power hé 
possessed.

was
a

Da

The New- 
. morningf the right to pronounce

was a great succès 
press men from all o 
present. ,

Your correspondent 
French liberals will 
eminent remedial bll 
amendment for an 

“What of the n« 
cabinet ?” Sir Chai 
asked yesterday.

“When I left the 
peace and harmony, 
the liberal conserva 
been more cordially 
present. As to myse: 
my Intercourse with 
Bo well has been of 
character; In fact, it 
to be cordial from 1 
first met.”

“And the Man!tot 
tlon ?”

“I would have pref 
position on that qu 

selectors of Cape Bre 
lng, but* had I beei 
with my colleagues 
or this question, ae 
speech from the thr< 
been impossible for 
cepted office.”

“And the j high cd 
“Well, I may tell I 

to retain control of 
did once In 2887 an 
therefore, no Intent 
a commissioner. I d 
Sir Mackenzie offer 
Charles Hlbbert, and 
in the cabinet, bol 
that It would not 
both father and son 
net, and Sir Charles 
kindly offered the я 
ship, and he declined 
ferring to remain 
life.”

Then Sir Charles 
Intensely gratified я 
tlone which- I had 
every part of Canacl 
to parliamentary 111 
offered four seats in 
hers of which wereJ 
A member from Ns 
fered to retire, and l 
members of Nova S 
same honor. I have] 
ton because I was d 
my native province 
was a vacant port] 
retirement of any so] 
to me to go back to 
stood so well by m| 
sixteen out of twed 
support my party.

Halifax, N. S„ -jJ 
Tupper’s stock is g| 
to Cape Breton corn 
prominent liberals] 
coming defeat, alt] 
tain hopes of cuttii 

-tiy. Mr. Devlin of] 
ser and Colin Mels 
for the county. A 
ed for Sir Charles] 
districts but the Si 
two small polling | 
are solid and enthi 
consider Mr. Murd 
many defeats and 
to his going aboj 
slon for his seat] 
council in his pod 
ginning to look u 
that he is making J 
a pocket borough] 

Dr. Weldon’s sp| 
Richard Cartwrigj 
here with great PU 
great weight witl 
Bretoners are juJ 
Scotia’s publia m| 
have gone to the# 
living and doing | 
try’s welfare. An 
have more of the] 
our people than* ] 
from Cumberland:,] 
be recognized as ] 
from Cabe Bretoi

MR. BORDEN

he used

DR. WELDON
followed, dealing-briefly at the outset 
with the trade question. It was neces
sary, he thought, to utter a few 
plainVofds. Sir Richard; Cartwright 
used an expression which caused' 
speakable pain to Mr. Borden, when 
he referred to the character of Nova 
Scotia’s public men. He called them 
a rascally pack of boodlers.
Scotia has her faults but she has 
enormous vanity. That little penin
sula walled to from the eea with Its 
iron bound: rocks all along -the coast 
was proud of one thing. It was singu
larly proud of its public men. It had 
a suspicion which it never whispers, 
and he thought he was the first Nova 
Scotton who ever in this house whis
pered It In the capital of the dominion; 
that no province with double the 
population had ever had a group of 
public men of such singular ability, 
genuine devotion to. the pbulic ser
vice. (Cheers). And when he heard 
Sir Richard Cartwright speak of this 
pack of boodlers his memory brought 
back days of which he (Weldon) knew 
better than the member for South 
Oxford. He bethought himself of the 
Nova Scotians that were held to -honor.
He would speak of the statesmen dead, 
he would not speak of the living. Was 
Herbert Huntington of Yarmouth a 
boodler? He had a nanjé of honor in 
Nova Scbtia. Was James B. TTniacke 
a boodler? Was Robert. John Uniacke 
a boodler? Were the Stuarts, James- 
and Andrew, boodlers? These were 
riamee of power and honor in Nova 
Scotia. Was Lawrence O’Connor, Doyle 
a boodler? Was old John Young a 
boodler? Or were 'his - distinguished 
sons boodlers?
bitterest and hottest fight in 
Scotia ever charge John, George or 
William. Young that he was al bood
ler? Take James W. Johnston, a man 
with perhaps as strong Intellect as 
any named, and a man of unimpeach
able character, beginning life poor and 
dying beloved by the people At 
Scotia, was he a boodler? * (Cheers).
Was any man ever foolish enough to 
charge that that man- who was, en
shrined in the hearts of the-people of 
Nova Scotia a boodler? (Cheers). Sir,
I come to the last and the greatest of 
them all, Joseph Howe, for whom we 
are now striving to build a monument 
in Hallfajc. (Cheers). Old Joe Howe, 
as the people affetionotely call him, 
whom jthey loved with an affection yet 
strong, although he is now twenty-two 

^ years dead, whom they loved with an 
affection as boys love their own 
father. Was Joseph- Howe a boodler?
(Cheers). _ ~

No man In the province, taking him 
all In all, had the abilities he had; nay,
1 will go further in saying and I will 
risk my reputation for historic per
spective by saying that no man born* 
in British North America, and no man 
born abroad who has served the Queen
.to North America, faking him all In rights. (Loud cheers.) 
all, his gifts of mind, hte nobleness of 
•character, his brilliancy of imagina
tion, with his remarkable gifts of 

■eloquence (whom I have heard speak 
and whose speeches I have read) was 

“""an equal of Joseph Howe. (Cheers).
Whoever dreamed of calling Joseph 
Howe a boodler? Money he never cared 
for. These aie the names. I am speaking 
.of the dead. These are the names 
Which the people of Nova Scotia have 
put in the niches. In our temple of 
fame. (Chores). He agred with Sir 
Richard Cartwright -that not all ser
mons in pulpits, not all lectures of uni
versity professors, not all the teach
ings of your scholomasters, not all* the

NOTES.
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a half
months. In" like maimer the 

report of revenue from customs also show a 
gratifying advance, being one million 
and a quarter better than the corres
ponding half year. y .

Ottawa, Jan. 1Î).-—The cabinet Ivas 
engaged nearly the whole of yesterday 

Continuing, Mr. Kenny sold that Mr. considering estimates. As it Is well 
Laurier’s speech was so offensive that understood, the general business of 
the loyal men of the party told him parliament Is to be transacted1 at the 
it was bad policy, and consequently a present session, but whether the es- 
rehash of his speech appeared In the ' tlmates will be passed' In their entirety 
Globe. (Opposition ' cries of shame.) ^depends largely on the opposition. It

contended by some that the life of 
this parliament expires on April 25th. 
Others hold' that It can legally run 
along until June. It Is supposed that 
rather than that there should be doubt 
as to the validity of any legislation 
passed by parliament, the April con
tention may be accepted. At the cabi
net meeting yesterday an order In 
council was passed on the premier's 
recommendation re-organizing the 
railway committee of the privy coun
cil as follows: Mr. Haggart (chair
man), Sir A. P. Caron, Messrs. Foster, 
Oulmet, Daly and Prior.

Profound repret was expressed! to 
political circles today at the announce
ment of the death this morning at 
Coulonge of John Bryson, M. P. for 
Pontiac. Deceased attended his par
liamentary duties for the first day or 
two of the session, but a week ago he 
wen-t home and- has been, suffering 
since from a severe attack of heart 
disease, 
low, but ral

between the Hand-

Did any foe to the 
Nova

.

,

Nova
irai nun ones oi sname.) Vie 

He had a report of what appeared to 'Ц 
the Globe in his hands. One observa- th; / at.

(Daily Sun, Jan- 18.)
The steamer Warwick wto finish loading 

today, but will have to wait until Sunday 
for the live stock tnat is going over in her.

Friday’s Sun Intimated that another Fur- A little over amonth ago Hugh A 
ness liner would probably come here shortly Mclnnls of Red Point Lot 46 lost two
tied ‘yesterday, andrthe’1?6 s” Oregon leaves children from diphtheria. The family 
Liverpool on Monday for this port direct. i of Donald M. Campbell, a near neigh-

: ss rÆ
last year. She was built In 1882, is 360 feet fine young girl, who was a general fa- 

« leet breadth of beam and 26 feet vorlte to the neighborhood, died,while
depth. Her gross tonnage Is 3,714, and net K_. _________.’ ",2,373 Whs. She is larger than the Lake Win- ; brother, who contracted the dis- 
nlpeg and smaller than the Lake Ontario. ease a*out the time of her death, re-

Mr. Furness expended considerable money covered. The school in the neighbor- 
on Lor and she Is a fine vessel. She has . . .been running as a Furness finer between hocHl wbs cl°sed for a time, but wçs 
London and Liverpool and Newport News, reopened about a month ago. Since 
She comes to clear up the accumulating the opening two of the scholars, child- 
mass of freight for London, and it is not
anticipated that she will carry a single deal. ..... __
Her cargo will consist ot flour, meal, peas, down by the disease. The consequence 
cheese, shooks, meats, etc., and probably la that great uneasiness is felt among 
г Pfrents in that part of the country.

It Is worth noting that while there are slnce writing the above several new 
now three steamships loading here, there cases, we regret to hear, have broken

out ln the neighborhood.-Charlotte- otner steamers leaving British ports for St. v?-uo1,444.John, three direct and one via Halifax. The town Examiner, 14th.
Lake Ontario leaves Liverpool today, the 
Concordia leaves Glasgow and the Damira 
leaves London; while on Monday the Oregon
1<The Oregon°°will bring any freight that An°ther land mark gone In the per
is available at Liverpool, and is expected to ®°n of Samuel Daly, sr., an old and 
sell from St. John on the return voyage respected resident of St. Martins, St. 
about Feb. 6th. John Co., who passed peacefully away

on the 2nd tost, after a short Illness, 
at the advanced age of ninety-five 

He emigrated from county 
. Cork, Ireland, to 1852, and has since re- 

To even bunch the many words of elded In St. Martins. He always took 
praise written of South American Kid- an active part in the advancement and 
ney Cure would consume a large news, welfare of the community, and espec- 
paper space. But take at random a lally to the education of the young, 
few: Adam Soper, Burk’s Falls, Ont.: and when the present school law came 
“One bottle of South American Kid- In force, although he met with a great 
ney Cure convinced me qf Its great deal of opposition, he would not be 
worth.” Michael McMullen, Chesley, discouraged.
Ont.: “I procured one bottle of South member of the Episcopal church, and
American Kidney Cure, and taking it always set a good exomplé to his fam-
accordlng to directions got Immediate uy. His funeral took place on Sun- 
relief.” D. J. Locke, Sherbrooke, Que.: day, the 5th, at 2 o'clock p. m. from 
“I spent over $100 for treatment, but Holy Trinity church, St. Martins. The 
never received marked relief until I Rev. A. A. sapper preached an appro- 
began the use of South American Kid- priate sermon from Second Corin- 
ney Cure. Kev. James Murdock, St, ; thians, 5th Chapter and 1st Verse. His 
John N В.: “I have receded one hun- ; remlnB were interred in the church 
dred dollars’ worth of good from one ; burylng ground on the Mosher Hill, 
bottle of South American Kidney і
Cure.”

time as senator from1 Ontario. (Cheers.) 
He wondered If Sir Richard! remem
bered what the Witches in Macbeth 
said. It might he paraphrased as fol
lows : Hall, thane of Cawdor, hail, 
Glamls by the good will of the Cana
dian electorate. He Is a member of 
parliament, by the favor of our good 
Queen, he Is knight of the Grand 
Cross of St. Michael and St. George, 
but senator from Ontario. Please God 
he shall never be. (Loud cheers.

DIPHTHERIA PREVALENT.

Was

■

speech
laugh-(Renewed laugh-

ren of John Bruce, have been stricken

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT On Thursday he was very 
■allied somewhat on Friday, 

and yesterday had a turn for : the 
worse, culminating In hte demlse|hls 
morning. Mr. Bryson was a worthy 
representative of a family which Is 
greatly honored and respected ln the 
Ottawa valley. Personally he was* a 
most estimable man.
•Ottawa society is all agog over a 
grand fancy dress ball to be given by 
their excellencies in the senate cham
ber on February 17th. A series of eight 
dances emblematic of the leading -peri
ods of Canadian history is being ar
ranged and promises té be a great at
traction.

Dr.Weldon went east for a few days 
Senator Perley, a New Brunswlcker 

by birth, Thursday nlghrt entertained 
at dinner in the senate - restaurant 
Premier Blair, F. P. Thompson, Fred
ericton: W. S. Black, Halifax, 
others. '

having first moved the adj 
of the houÈè, said he would 
a word to reference Jo wounding sus
ceptibilities of Nova Scotians by hte 
observations when he had spoken of 
Nova Scotia as being the nurse of 
lions. (Opposition, Oh, oh, and a voice, 
“You are changing your tune.”) He 
was not ashamed of anything that he 
had said to Washington, Boston' and 
New York, anïï would repeat It any
where. (Derisive cheers.) He had 
never volunteered the honor of people 
of Nova Scotia the honor of the pub
lic men of jNova Scotia, It was the 

writings ln your -press, can undo what I late Mr. McLellan who spoke oT the 
immorality will do of putting to a po
sition of power and preferment an un
worthy public man. (Hear, hear). It 
was ln the spirit of that statement 
that he referred to these able, unsel
fish, blameless public men which 
Nova Scotia had given to Canada. He 
should also have remembered ' the SIR CH-flfRIJSS H. TUPPER,
Archibalds, the old master or the rolls, who was loudly cheered .said he thought 
and him who died only a few years he oughtto put the feelings of deli- 
ago. He need not speak of one who cacy on one side now for the purpose 
recently passed from our midst. Were of making a few observations. Sir 
the -Archibalds and John Thompson Richard had referred to a speech made 
boodlers? Sir Richard Cartwright by Mr. McLelan, but it was significant 
knew Sir John Thompson, and he need that he had never mentioned the apo- 
not say now how unfortunate was hte logy which Mr. McLelan subsequently 
remark.' в1< Richard! Cartwright did made to parliament, 
not know how deeply he wounded the Cartwright—He made none. (Cries
hearts of many men in tins house. He of order.)
(Weldon) was not a Nova Scotia bo$rf Sir C. H. Tupper, continuing, saidi 
he was a New Brunswlcker, born to that all the prominent public men 
New Brunswick, but the lest half of whom eloquent reference had been 
hte life he had lived in Nova Scotia, made by Dr. Weldon died the personal 

he could teU Cartwright they and political friends of Sir Charles 
extremely sensitive pepole Tupper, although- they had previously

jqairrim 
Ilk# to

DIED AT ST. MARTINS.

I
HARDWARE

DREAD KIDNEY DISEASE QUICKLY REMOVED years.

І The First Annual 
the St. John/

/
the

», The first annu] 
John Iron and ] 
was held at Hotfl 
evening, and waj 
success. The bil] 
Proprietor Pugs] 
one and was sen 
could not be exd 

W. H. Thorne 
his right Mayor] 
left E. B. Ketch 
chair was Th] 
Joseph Henders] 
right and H. F.] 
hte left. The foil 
present: W. H. ] 
T. C. Lee, Thod 
aid, E. B. KetcM 
J. H. McAvity, 
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Wm. Jarvis, "Я 
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w He was a consistent
and
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(From The Daily Sun of the 14th.)r
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UP TO DATE.mo

Auntie—Well, Effie, did you enioy your 
party last night?

Bffle—Very much, thank you, Auntie. 
Auntie—And І горнове mamma was

rod I don’t belong
to the same rot!—London Punch.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

SLIGHTLY MIXED.
. Busby—Didn’t Wiggtne forget Де Unes at 
'the amateur theatricals last evening?

Baxter—No; he only get Лет mixed up 
"a little. Instead of saying, "I hear the 
tramp of approaching footsteps,” he saidi 
“I hear the footstep* ot approaching 
trempe.”—Pearson's Weekly.
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ere labors and the fatigue and expos
ure of missionary life.

The. leisure of convalescence now 
gave him the opportunity die had long 
coveted for resuming his favorite stud
ies in chemistry, and to discover, if 
possible, a chemical combination of 
medicines whereby the disease of 
drunkenness could be permanently 
and „ efficaciously cured. Sixteen 

ago Father Murphy pro- 
alooholtsm a disease,

NEW LIFE AND COURAGE 1.;-
John Keeflfe, George Ketchum, J. P.

Brought to Liberal Conservatives 0*Purdy)’ ’ Itobta^rt^J.^^ot*

1 ertson, A. M. Rowan, John J. Barry, 
H. A. Drury, J. Henderson (Halifax), 
and Mayor Robertson 

After the dinner had received full 
New Secretary of state Inter- Justice the following toasts were pro- 

/ 1 posed, and responded to by the gentle
men bamed: The 1 Queen; Our Associa
tion, responded to by R. B. Emerson; 
tenor solo, W. O. Purdy, Nut Brown 

I Liberals to Make a Strong Effort to Defeat I October Ale. from Robin Hood; City 
Him In Cape Breton. f HiUifax and Our Slater Aœociatlon,

1 Joseph Hendefson; City of St. John, 
Mayor Robertson; baritone solo, John 

. P. MacIntyre, Barley Bree; the Iron 
Montreal, Jan. 1». There is any and Hardware Manufacturers, W. S. 

amount of interest here In political Fisher, George McAvity, James C. 
matters, and a feeling daily gains Robertson; tenor solo, E. Perkins, The 
ground that Sir Charles Tupper’s >e- Admlralto Broom; Our Guests, W. M. 
turn to the house of ^commons will 1 jarvls, T. B. Robinson, F. E. Came,

I bring new life and courage to his sup-1 H F. Moulden, H. A Drury, ^Robert 
porters. Tour correspondent under- Connor and John Keeffe; the Whole-, 
stands that Hon. Dr. Montague will I 8aje Hardware Men, Geo. Weldon, H. 

in a few days for Cape Breton

-
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by Sip Charles Tupper.
fa#

Thu years 
nounced
and this on the ground! that men whose 
lives were models of moral rectitude 
and spiritual integrity could not re
sist the craving for alcoholic stimu
lants. On this ground he declared to 
temperance workers that men in cer
tain stages of the drinking habit were 
not free agpnts, but involuntary vic
tims of the disease of Inebriety. After 
sixteen years of unremitting research 
science yielded, to Ms zealous experi
ments, and from his laboratory the 
greatest discovery of the age greeted 
An expectant and long suffering pab- 

A Sketch of Hie Life and Labors in the | “c- Ana now after four years of the
most practical and satisfactory results I 
ten thousand redeemed souls in Can
ada glorify the wonderful discovery 
that freed them from the slavery of 
rum. The Catholic hierarchy afid the 
leading Protestant clergymen have un
qualifiedly approved Father Murphy’s I 
great discovery for alcoholism. Two 
legislatures have, endowed his Insti- 
tultes, and the dominion government 
to about to carry on hfs work in the 
interests of the poor drunkard at Nat
ional expense.
1 It Will thus b? seen that Farther Mur- I 
pity’s career In Canada has been bril
liantly and uniformly successful. Ev
erywhere he has gone he has been 
welcomed with papular acclamation, I 
and has had the support of the best 
citizens in the cities where his insti
tutions are established. When he lec
tured in Tara-Hall, Quebec, the build
ing was crowded to Its utmost capacity j 

as- і and hundreds were u 
sures us that all men must, even in I admission. His appe 
th,e pursuit of their own selfish objects, I platform at Montreal and Ottawa was 1 
Work unconsciously, and sometimes I equally successful, till now it $nay 
unwillingly, for the good of others, I be truly said that hla name te a hoùse- 
the admiration of mankind is reserved I hol'd word) throughout the Dominion 
for those Whose lives are as pathways I of Canada. As. may be Imagined from 
In a wilderness showing those who I the foregoing, Father Murphy is one I
come after them a way of safety I of the busiest of men. The necessary j
through тару dangers and difficulties/1 supervision of his various Institutes |
This Is the Io Victis of the pioneers keeps htin constantly on the wing. ------------—--------------------------------------------
ôf suffering, whoaè success Is seen travelling between Toronto, Ottawa, (JR£ENWAY’S GREAT VICTORY, 
more in the happiness of others than I Montreal, Quebec, St. John and Haul- | 
jn any apparent reward they them- ! fax. The amount of work he performs
selves may have gained, it is too is prodigious, yet he contemplates the |д Manitoba Elections Last Week He
often the fate of such men to endure extension Ot Ms system so that its q«nnred et їдячі Thlrtv-

and I benefits may be brought within the | secured at Least ininy
Three Seats.

viewed in Montreal on Saturday. і

for Infants and Children.

lU^HHTOTY year»’ observation of Castorla with the patronage tS 

It to тшодягНопаМу the Twrt remedy fwhtoti and Childrca

million, of persons, permit as to speak of it without guessing. _/

Еет. ft. Lawrence W, Murphy the world has ever Ьпушд, It As horatios*. Ctfldrsrt lihe It, Tt 

gives thorn health It will save th^ir lives. Tn It Mothers have 

-thing which Is absolutely sate and practically pc ;?-et 

child’s mod’cine.

OF MONTBBAL
m a

ІГ.
... , C. Coates and Thomas Bell; the La-

and It ie possible that the minister of dleè>> john j. Barry, A. T. Thorne, 
agriculture may be followed by Hon. | Geo. McDonald, W. H. Thomas; song, 
Mr. Foster. The campaign In the j Gur Next Merry Meeting, W. O. Pur- 
grit interest will be directed bv Mr. dy. 0ur Host. G. R. Pugsley.
Fraser of Guysboro and Mr. Mclatac j _______________
of Antigonish.
Hector MacDougall are both here to
day and will also leave for the county 
at once. Hon. John Haggart and Sam I Mr. Hamlyn has been, the recipient of 
Hughes, M. P„ had an interview with several addresses during the last few 

■Sir Charles today. I days. The societies of C. E., E. L. B.,
Lady Tupper will accompany the ! T. P. S., etc., united at the Zion church 

secretary of state to hie future con- on Sunday evening and gave him а 
etituency. beautiful address, several of the city

The dinner to Mr. White, ex-M. P. clergy bearing affectionate testimony 
was a great success, somfe seventy to the worth and ability of the rever- 
press men from all over Canada being ] end gentleman. The Orangemen gave 
present.

leave Cause of Temperance and of 
Moral and Social Reform.

Ca-rtHs destroys Worms.
Castorla allays Feverishness.

Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Card,
Castor!» cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

Costoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castorla carw Constipation ssd Flnt-nlenoy.
Oastoria nentrstilaea the offsets of oswbwria s»ri go» or poison-ms air. 

Castoria doos not contain щогтАіяе, opisoos, or ether nareotlo proper ly. 
Castorin «ptmflsto» the food, vegnlato-. ttc stomach and bowels, 

giving healthy and natural stoop.
Castorin is put tip in «mo-sfae bottles only. It Is not «о’Д fa Tinlk.

to soH yon anything also on the ploa or premise 

that It is “js»t ns good” and** will answer every pwiiM».''

See that y* ret C-A-S-T-O-H-I-A.

j

Lives of great men all remind ue 
We can make our lives sublime 

And departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time.

—Longfellow.

David MoKeen and P. B. ISLAND.

Charlottetown, Jan. 16.—The Rev.

Some men are born missionaries. 
They seem destined from the cradle 
to a career of devotion to the cause 
of humanity. All Influences work'up
on them In this direction1, and seem 
to confirm the truth of what Matthew. 
Arnold has said about our being in 
the hands of some power that prepares 
the work we have to do and compels 
us to do It, or as an earlier writer ex
presses it:

an address and a Bible; the ministerial 
Your correspondent learùs that the I association a supper and a beautiful 

French liberals will oppose the g w- album of views of the Island and the 
ernment remedial bill and support' an photographs of the members; 
amendment \for an Investigation. church to which he has ministered

“What of the newly constructed I (St. Paul’s) gave an address and a 
cabinet ?” Sir Charles Tupper was purse to Mr. Mamlyn and another to 
asked yesterday. I Mrs. Hamlyn. Indeed, the whole city

“When I left the capital all was seems to be at one In their expressions 
peace and harmony. I may say that I of regrets at his departure. I should 
the liberal conservatives have never I not forget a presentation of a Railway 
been more cordially united than at Men’s Hymn Book by that body on 
present. As to myself, I may say that | Sunday last and an address from Vlc- 
my Intercourse with Sir Mackenzie I trola division, 3. of T., on Monday 
Bo well has been of a most friendly night The rev. gentleman leaves P. 
character; In fact, It has never ceased E. I. Tuesday night for Halifax, from 
to be cordial from- the time that w e | whence he sails to England to, com

mence labors in the* country, as ai- 
school ques- 1 ready reported in the Sun.
/ I The various young peoples’ societies

-I would have preferred: to define mv have met and decided to make ample 
position on that question before the preparation to receive the Maritime 
electors of Cape Breton, as is be com- I Union of Christian Endeavor next 
ing, but had I been at divergence | summer.
With my colleagues upon this policy 
or this question, as defined in 
speech from the throne, It would have'! for 1896, and the showing is excellent, 
been impossible for me to have ac- 1 Mayor Gordon- and! his colleagues are 
cepted office.” I to be congratulated on the year’s suc-

“And the і high commlsqionershin I cess. The total receipts for the year 
“Well, I may tell you that I Intend are $60,179, and the total expenditures 

to retain control of that office as I I $56,794, showing an amount to the 
did once In 1887 and 1888. There is, credit of the city in the Merchants’ 
therefore, no Intention of appointing | Bank of P. E. I., on Dec. 31, 1896, of 
a c otrrni і ssioner. I may say that when I $3,385. This, together with a balance 
Sir Mackenzie offered my sen, Sir from last year of $1,166, gives a total 
Charles Hibbert, and myeelt portfolios of $4,650. This excellent showing led 
in the cabinet, both of us decided the mayor to say he thought for next 
that it would not be wise ' to have near it would be quite possible to de- 
both father and son to the same cabi- crease the rate of taxation from one 
net, and Sir Charles Hibbert was then per cent, to seven-eighths of one per 
kindly offered the high commissioner- cent. Amongst the Items of receipts 
ship, and he declined to accept it, pre- I is $1,591.14 for Scott Act fines, and 
ferring to remain in parliamentary | amongst the expenditures $350, for en

forcing the said act.
The T. P. S. of C. E. of Zion Frea-

Dwt allow any on*

the There 1e a destiny that shapes our ende, 
Rough hew them as we will.
But while observation of life unable to obtain 

nuance on the
/ is on everyThe fhc-simile

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

to England has received some atten
tion at the hands of provincial farm
ers, owing to the heavy stocks held 
and the lack of markets eléewhere. 
No direct and definite information has 
been obtained, but prices in England’ 
are not suggestive of big profits. The 
Liverpool Mercury of Dec. 31st has the 
following about the market in London, 
the only one quoted: “Good supplies, 
and a bad trade at the following 
prides:' Dunbar main- crops, 80s to 100s'; 
snowdrops, 80s to 90s; hebroos, 60s to 
80s; Lincoln! Saxon, 70s to 90s; abund
ance, 60s to 60s; imperator®, 45S to 55s; 
magnums, 40s to 50s; main crops, 50s 
to 70S per ton.”

The ton referred to is the long ton 
of 2,240 lbs, andl would therefore be 
equivalent to about 15 barrels of po
tatoes. Suppose the price realized: was 
the highest quotedi above, or 100 shil
lings, which Is a little over $24. Fif
teen barrels for $24 would be about 
$1.60. per barrel. But suppose only 60 
shillings was realized. That would! be 
less than; $1 per barrel. At 80 shillings 
It would be about $1.30. It seems clear 
that our potatoes would need to real
ize close up to 100s per long tort pr 
the highest figure quoted above, In 
order to be able to ship without ac
tual loss. , As our potatoes have not 
been, tried! thereat all, the first ship
ments would partake entirely of' the 
nature of a speculation. They would 
have to be bought very low here to 
enable a shipper to lay them down in 
Liverpool under $1.40 per bbl.

THE ORATORIO SOCIETY CONCERT.

, (Dally Sun, Jan. 17.)
A large attendance, including the represen

tative and music loving people of St. John, 
was present last evening in Trinity Church 
when the St. John Oratorio society 
Handel’s immortal Messiah. It is £ 
since the society has given an oratorio, dur
ing which time it has Changed its conduc
tor, Mr. Ford now occupying that position. 
The oratorio all through was a decided suc
cess, and everyone went -home well pleased 
with it. Geo. Collineon made many ad
mirers list evening by the able way in 
which he wielded the baton, and to him end 
Mr. Ford, who presided for this oratorio at 
the organ, much credit -is due: also to Miss 
В. 0. Vail, the pianiste. The soloists were 
Mrs. Coster, Miss Lugrln, A H. Lindsay, 
W. J. Starr and G. C. Coster. Mr. Coster, 
although a trifle nêrvous, did very well. 
Mr. Starr has a very sweet voice, and not
withstanding he was suffering slightly from 
a cold, was never heard better before than 
in Comfort Те, My People.

Mr. Lindsay sang in hie usual good style, 
the second solo being much admired. Miss 
Lngrin’s first solo was drowned a little by 
the orchestra, but the second was very 
good. Mrs. Coeter sang three solos, her 
best being the second. The orchestra was 
composed ot MM Mabel Giggs, Miss Dorothy 
Matthéw, S. Girvan, R. S. Ewing, W. Bow
den, Wm. Bwicg, H. S. Crawford, W G. 
Stokes and Master R. E. Crawford, and did 
very -well.

... ., _ . . ,, , The Chorus did noble work, but the tenors
it thorough- I North and South Brandon lose their -the old fault—were weak. On the whole

the parts were well balanced. Of the chor
uses rendered the best were, -For Unto Us 
a Child Is Born, Glory to God in the High
est, and the Hallelujah.

The oratorio opened with a hymn by the 
society, then followed a short prayer by the 
pastor of the church, who also closed it with 
the benediction.

first met.”
“And the Manitoba

tion ?”

persecution, misrepresentation!, ,
abuse. The world is slow to reoog- 1 reach of all classes all over the con- 
nize its greatest benefactors,and there Гttaemt. The good he has done among 
are always those who for mercenary I th^Vpoor of the cities -where hla in-
purposes or out of envy and malice, tra-1 stittttee are established Is incalculable,
duee and vilify them. But truth! and I One-third of all the cases treated are 
justice are sure to prevail to the long I poor people who have qo means even I C 
run, and the popular mind1, onlce сой- I to pay the cost of medicine. But Where | 
vinced of "the goodness of a man’s I the true character of his work Is best

ZT L? I The
been with the subject of this sketch. ing, the husbands and wives he -has everything before it. The 

Father Murphy to a missionary priest reconciled, the sons he has restored to sitiontots safely eiectea are Кй і , 
of the Catholic church who has de- paths of rectitude, and the happiness
voted himself to the cause of temper- that has everywhere followed like a Pare, tod родаЦМу
anlce. With the consent of the bishop benlson on the work hè has perform- .seven wifi constitute opp^ton in
to whose diocese he ,belongs, he has ed through this Marvellous cure. the
undertaken this work, and the won- Father Murphy to still a young man enoy a patron
deiful success which has attended his with a fair prospect of.,long lifawrhere- but -thalt to afi.
labors to accepted by iriany as proof to to continue the grand and glorious gn^en were won, by tl^_so7 „Jt/h
of, a divine blessing upon them. No mission he has undertaken. What toe The national school cry
one can come to contact With him and has achieved, great as it to undouht- getheivtoo strra« an issue for^the^op- 
fail to be impressed with hla extraor- edly, to hut a prelude to what, with posftionto vrithetani. The next l^to 
dinary gifts -both natural and acqulr- | the blessing of God, he seems destined torture will be composed ot 32 gov 
ed. An American of Irish parentage, I to attain. He looks forward with hope ment, 7 opp^tton and ij^tron. 
he combines to himself the best quail- and confidence to the time when total The grœt^t surprise was t e 
ties of both nations. His splendid In-| abstinente from strong drink will be h”for“j M J®pn’ 
tellectual equipment has been- eh as- I inculcated as a moral and sanitary toter of public works, In P 
toned and perfected by нашу years of duty In all educational institutions, Prakie ®
hard, profound study, and to a char- ^nd while his present efforts are dirt by W. J- barrister^ The gqT
acter naturally kindly. and courteous, ected to the sobering of the mature ernment ejected to cany tt и У 
he has addled tire, grace which comes ln years, he hopes -to see the coming over 160, but Watson Was elected by
to those who have travelled far and | generation develop ln freedom from the only eleven.
seen much of the world. His magnet- WOrst of all slaveries with the assist- South Brandout—T 1 v e.
ism is irresistible. It to this Which | anoe of the means which science has | g0^™X^Total vtto: K 483;

Drew, 274.
Dennis—Latest returns give Crosby, 

patron, 41 majority, with two places 
to bear from.

Russe-H—Fisher, opposition, 15 ma-

The city fathers have met and ren- 
, he dered an account of their stewardship Wateen’s Narrow Majority- Attorney Gen- 

eaal glfton and 0-hers Elected. A

Winnipeg, Jlan. 15—The Manitoba 
general elctione today were one sided.

>4

life.”
Then Sir Charles remarked: “I was 

Intensely gratified at the congratula- 1 byterian church met Monday night 
tione which- I have received from I and elected officers for the year: Pres- 
every part of Canada upon my return I ldent, Mrs. -Matheson; vice-president, 
to parliamentary life. I have been I Mrs. J. T. McKenzie ; recording secre-
offered four seats in Ontario, the- meui- | tary, Miss Annie Fraser,
hers of which were willing to retire.
A member from New BrunswtcE of- I the Hon. David Laird to allow Kim-
fered to retire, and no less than seven self to be put in nomination for mayor
members of Nova Scotia did me the of this city. The citizens’ league are 
same honor. I have chosen Cape Bre- at the bottom of this scheme, 
tort- because I was glad to return to The annual meeting of the Mer- 
my native province arid because there chants’ Bank of P. E. I. was h^Jd to
wns a vacant portfolio through the I day, and- the old hoard of directors 
retirement of my son. It is gratifying was re-elected, viz.: L. H. Davies, M.

P„ president; L. L. Beer, vice-presi
dent; D. Farquharson, Bénj. Hearts, 

to F. Peters. It Is said the past year Is 
amongst the best years ln the history 
of the bank.

Bedeque, Jan. 13,—An exceptionally 
good entertainment vas given this 
evening in CentreviUe hall by the 
members of Court Mlnnewawa, I. O. 
Foresters. The following were the offi
cers installed: H. W. Birch, C. R.; 
John Davison, V- C. R.; P. L. Wright, 
R. S.; J. R. Bownees, F. .8.; A. Call- 
beck, T.; N. Pearson, Chap.; L. U. 
Fowler, Supt. J. C.; Artemas McCaull, 
Sr. W.; W. H. Clark, Jr. W.; J. S. 
Affleck, Sr. B.; D. Pearson, Jr. B.; W 
A. Leard, P. C. R The musical part 
of the programme was notable for its 
excellence, especially the solos of Her
bert Birch, Thoe. Moyse and Bradford 
Birch.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Philip 
McLeod took place on Friday. A large 
number followed the remains to their 
last resting plac. The -bereaved fam
ily have our deepest sympathy.

Ewen Clark has been confined to his 
bed for a number of days by severe 
Illness that has developed into la 
grippe.

The fine dwelling erected by James 
Stavert on the old Hooper place, the 
residence just finished by John Davi
son of Centrevllle, and the large and 
beautifully situated dwelling of Rufus 
Bagnall, are all a,credit to the place 
and to the owners.

A petition is in circulation to request

placed at his disposal.

HOLD FAST THIS TRUTH.

Constant dripping will weal1 away a 
Constant reiteration impresses

gives him the extraordinary power for 
good which I have frequently seen ex- %r 
encised to his 'treatment of the un
happy victims of Hquor, morphia 
other poisonous habits.*

The cause of temperance has had 
many able, sincere advocates since 
first the banner of total abstinence 
wae raised in Ireland by Father 
Matthew. If we study the history of 
the movement from that time to the 
present, we will find that each 
of them labored according to the best 
light of the day. Religion, philosophy, 
law and social Influences -have lent 
them aid, while the stern realities of 
life have furnished them ■with- whole 
armories wherewith to equip them
selves for the gigantic conflict. Sci
ence at last, in an age of science, gave 
a final answer to- the great question 
as to how men could be permanently 
rescued from the debasing slavery of 
intemperance.

As the apostle of this new dispensa
tion, Father Murphy stands pre-emi
nent. Bora in the county of Cork, 
Ireland, to the year 1865, he came to 
America when a mere child. He be
gan his education at the ptiblic schools 
in the city of Elmira, ini the state 
of New Tork, where he” became dis
tinguished as one of the brightest and 
most studious of pupils. From there 
he went to St. -Bonaventure college^! 
Alleghany,, N. Y., where, In addition 
to the higher branches of learning, he 
studied chemistry with the attention 
of a favorite pursuit and was'award
ed the gold medal for proficiency in 
that enchanting science. From Alle
ghany college he graduated- Into Ni
agara university, where he attained 
the great object of his education in 
being ordained a priest ln the year

and
to me to go bafck to Nova Scotia,which 
stood so well toy me when It returned 
sixteen out of twenty-one members 
support my party.

Halifax, N. S„ -Jart 19.—Sir Charles 
Tupper’s stock is going up every hour 
in Cape Breton county. Nearly all the 
prominent liberals acknowledge the 
coming defeat, although they enter
tain hopes of cutting down the major

ity. Mr. Devlin of Ottawa, D. C. Fra
ser and Colin Mclsaac are here bound 
for the county. A majority is expect
ed for Sir Charles Tupper In all the 
districts but the Sydneys and possibly 
two small pblllng places. The miners 
are solid and enthusiastic. The people 
consider Mr. Murray has suffered .too 
many defeats and laughingly allude 
to his going about with the commis
sion for his seat in the legislative 
council ln his pocket. They are be
ginning to look upon It in tbç.-light 
that he is making Cape Breton simply 
a pocket borough.

Dr. Weldon's speech in reply to Sir 
Richard Cartwright has been read 
here with great pleasure,and will have 
great weight with the peopik Cape 
Bretoners are justly proud of Nova 
Scotia’s public men, tooth those that 
have gone to their rest and those yet 
living and doing bottle for the coun
try’s welfare. Among the latter none 
have more of the love and respect of 
our people than- the “Old1 war horse 
from Cumberland,” who will very soon 
be recognized as the “Old war horse 
from Cabe Breton.”

rendered 
some timestone.

a fact om tire mind. That is why we jor)-ty, with three places to hear from, 
continually repeating that Hawk- whlch wUl probably Increase his ma

lt is a. factare
erto catarrh cure cures.
that should be ever present in the l Roseufield — Winkler, government, 
minds of those troubled with this dis- majority 64.

until they have ceased to heei- Klldonan—Returns give Sutherland,

jority.

ease, ............ . c ■■■
tate or doubt and give the remedy a opposition, 29 majority, 
fair trial. When they have done so SatokatoheWan — Total vote: Mo 
they will not only be cured themselves. Naught, • government, 369; Ferguson, 
but able to direct others to the means | opposition, 315; Shanks, patron, 101.
mgaiMpMI ....... ИИ .
remedy that Is easy to take. A pinch ig majority, with two places to hear 
or two of It in the nostrils will relieve from.
a pain to the head,' and It knocks out La,nsdOwne — Norrlss, government, 
a simple cold to the head quicker than 215 majority, with five places to hear 
any other known remedy. As It costs from.
but 25 cents per box, a trial1 of it Is Lome—Latest returns give Riddell
not an expensive process. It is within over 100 majority.
the reach of all. No sufferer from Norfolk—Rogers, government, major-
gâïarrh, and what a host of persons tty 146, with two plaqes to hear from, 
there are so afflicted, either to a mild North Brandon—Sift on, government, 
or chronic form, can afford to disre- 208 majority, with two places to hear 
gard this word of counsel. Try Hawk- | from. Opposition candidates ln both 
qtis catarrh cure and test 
ly. In chronic and severe cases,where I deposits. • i_
the general-system has been greatly ROckwood—Jackson, government/ 51
debilitated, a course of tote majority, with two places to hear 
is also necessary. Those who use from.
Hawker’s nerve and stomach' tonic' Etmcreon—McFadden, opposition, 20 
along with the catarrh cure are re- I majority, with’ one place to hear from, 
stored to perfect health and vigor. North Winnipeg,- J art 15.—McIntyre, 
Hawker’s catarrh cure Is sold by all I government, elected by 240; McIntyre, 
druggists at 26 cents per box. Haiwk- 908; Taylor, 668.
er*s nerve and Stomach tonic costs 50 Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—Sir Charles Tup- 
>ents pep bottle, or six bottles for $2.50. I per has wired the young ooneeivatives 
Èo'th are manufactured only by the of Winnipeg thanking them for their 
Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St., John, | congratulation's on his re-entry to the

cabinet.
The protest against the election of 

Hon. Robert Watson for Portage La 
_ ... . . . . ... prairie, Is being proceeded with, a re-
The lient, governor has accepted the ^ ,the first step. Mr. Wat-

following resignations: Gorham D. 6
Sleeves as vendor of liquors for the par-1 
ish of Hillsboro; John Mills, as justice 
of the peace for Kings county, and of 
William A. Casey, as a vendor of 
liquors for the parieji of Westmorland.

The following appointments -have* 
been made: Gideon M. Duncan, M. D.
Bathurst, member of the council of 
the Medical society, In place of C. A.
Smith, M. D„ resigned. David George 
Smith to be fishery commissioner, in 
place of J. Henry Phair, deceased.

' Charles Hudson Smith of Montreal to 
be a commissioner under chapter 36 
of the Consolidated Statutes for the 
province of Quebec. Samuel Thomp
son to be a referee in equity for North
umberland. James A- Sleeves to be a. ^ ^ Marvltoba legislature will
justice of the peace for assemble until the middle of Feb-

. appointment of Joshua B. Babklrk as1 
deputy sheriff of Albert is approved.

Hawker’s catarrh cure Is a Turtle Mountain—Miller, opopsltion,

A
TERRIBLE RHEUMATIC PAINS.

:Lose Their Sway After Using Sou’h American 
• Rheumatic Cure.

The pain and suffering caused by 
rheumatism-la Indescribable In lan- 
guage. The bent back, the crippled 
Jtjcnbe, the intense neuralgia pains that 
are caused by this trouble almost 
drive the victims to despair. The 
blessing comes to those who have 
learned of South American Rheumatic 
Cure, which Is simply marvellous ln 
its effects, curing desperate cases in 
from one to three days. About some 
things there Is no certainty, but of 
the certain cure that comes front 
South American Rheumatic Cure there 
ю no doubt.

1

N. B., and New York City.HAD A HARD TIME.
(Dally Surt-Jhn. 17.) НИЯНННВН||ВН|ЯЯІ

The small fishing schooner E. M. Oliver, 1878. Here also he obtained a gold
on graduating with highest

by8theWtugt0Lime. *She is a Immediately on leaving* the univer-

m BFÆ & °,s
WM given the following rarttlve United States, that of Buffalo, N. Y.

to the vessel. She wept eP .^tLrs having Without seeking personal distinction Ж tfS SSSE "Vi he 80On became .famous as an elo-
Kincaden and Menry Boyle. On the nigW quent, earnest and successful leader 
of the ЗШ ult. the Oliver wes ^ ^nc^or of the temperance ^ movement, and 
S,9 7&\«vy^2.^ch Lre up M whenever it was known that he would 
toe creek and lifted the vessel clear of the preach, not only Catholics, but large 
water. Her anchors were twisted ana ran- numbera of peopie belonging to other 
derefi eselese and all the gems. neo^ denominations crowded to hear him

W Mrtterlck into sent as a missionary to Texas, he 
the creek. The seM broke over her, going travelled all over that extensive state, 
twenty feet high. The ”S??nY'er'roremMt and in regions where a Catholic priest 
™ teokênTofl?anrt ter mainmast unstepped, never preached before he won the re- 
Capt. Harkins and Ms men had a hard time apect and applause of people of all 
of It getting aStere. Mr. HjJklne rays ne sectg for the liberality of his Chrls-
^fTtevi^heine^aToff "wtutowed here to tianity and the eloquence of his eer- 
repatr. ^ptf^Mklns does not think the mens. lit was while engaged In these 
hull is badly damaged. labors that he was about to be nom-

The Redpath andSLLa^e *+ Jnated te
arrefinerles have ^ adviced on^ to'reHnqulsh on account
eighth of a cent on granulated and health owing toNtos sev-
yellow sugar.

PROVINCIAL NOTICES.HARDWARE ASSOCIATION DIN
NER.

іeon ly&d a majority of eleven and 
thinks he will be able to hold his seat. 
He to the enly Greenway minister who 
had any difficulty in securing re-elec
tion.

There is a small row ln Winnipeg 
over the part taken by local govem- 

; I ment officials ln the recent provincial 
elections. One paper declared! they 
were all away from their offices elec
tioneering, but the ministers brand 
this statement as a falsehood. It was 
the Greentway government which,upon 
coming into power, took such an ex
tremely strong stand in respect to 
partisan civil servants going to the 
length of disfranchising the whole of 
them.

The First Annual Social Gathering of 
the St. John-Organization at 

the Aberdeen.

1

mmThe first annual dinner of the St. 
John Iron and Hardware association 
was held at Hotel Aberdeen Thursday 
evening, and was in every respect a 
success. The bill of fare provided by 
Proprietor 'Pugsley was a very fine 
one and was served in a manner that 
could not be excelled.

W. H. Thome presided, having on 
his right Mayor Robertson and on his 
left E. B. Ketchum, while in the vice 

Thomas McAvity, with

5
FAIRVILLE NEWS.

W. F. Barnhill has quite a large 
crew of men lumbering in the back 
land. There not being any snow does 
not affect them in cutting and yard
ing their logs. They cut and yard 

-some days as many as seventy and 
seventy-five. Just as soon as sufficient 

falls Mr. Barnhill’паз teams in 
readiness to haul the lumber to the S 
shore. He also has a crew of men cut
ting cord wood, and expects to cut a 
large, quantity this season.

Rev. A. D. MoCully to holding spec
ial Services at Petersvffle, Queens Co,

N

/

chair was 
Joseph Henderson of Halifax on his 
right and H. F. Moulden of Guelph on 
his left. The following gentlemen were 
present: W. H. Thorne, A. T. Thorne, 
T. C. Lee, Thoe.-Bell, George McDon
ald, E. B. Ketchum, Thomas McAvity, 
J. H. McAvity, John MoAVlty, F. E. 
Cowle, E. Perkins 
Wm. Jarvis, W. _
Weldon, H. C. Coatee, D. W. Baskin,

4f
snow

jrnary, a postponement having taken 
fplaoe.~ ■ ' V • ... •

Allen Derby has resigned os vlcLcon- 
sul of tire United States and will soon 
return to the states.

ENGLISH POTATO MARKET. ^ 

The question of shipping potatoes
, R. B. Emerson, 
S. Fteher, George
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MARINE MATTERS.
yola is loading alewlvee at Car 
New York. E В Colwell M the

lyde. from Demerara for Boston 
t Into Nassau ln distress, will have 
nade to her rudder and 
1 proceed on her voyage, 
lowing charters are reported: Schs 
Queen, New York to Barbados 
00 and free lighterage; Nellie L*m- 
Johnston to Salem, coal, 60c, and 

I; Florida, Edgewater to Salem

steering

В Lockhart, Oa.pt Sheridan, at 
! from Ouraooa, reports: Dec SO 
ghlands, took a heavy gale from 
h high sea, and was blown off to 
tream; vessel heavily iced up, and 
Iron work on the upper ' topsail

amination has been made of the 
I the Bittish etmr Dominion,- re- 
іоге at Berehaven, Ireland, and no 
a found.
7. N. Turnbull camé out ln the 
lerlor, having left the bark Dun- 
Belfast. Capt. Turnbull, who wae 
i Capt. Faulkner, had been Щ tor 
і months in the old country from 
soning.
ephalonla, fomr Boston for Llver- 
fii went adhere near Holyhead on 
ad floated on toe 12th, was moved 
p the New Haven, where she will 
fi up and proceed for Liverpool, 
itch from Само dated Jan. 13th 
uner Newfleld arrived yesterday to 
1 Halifax, NS, the survivors of 
British steamer Ealing. The sur- 
r say that there were only seven- 
in toe large boat, and that seven 

ad of nine, as first reported. The 
t. which Is said to have been well 
d, but had no sails, contained 
n Instead of six, Saturday even- 
lit was sighted outside acting І-n a 
ianner, end several boats put out 
lit none found her. The nelgh/bor- 
■ and reefs were searched, but no 
l boat could be found. The New- 
!<1 for Green Island this moraine 
of the missing boat.
““drahas been fixed to load 

a Chilian port for Delaware 
r for orders, or New York direct, 
•aha, Capt. Downs, at New York 
or Tampico, reports: Jan. 10, Щ. 

81.34, passed wreck of schooner 
New York, waterlogged and dis- 

efore reported.
he three-masted schooner before 
rank west of Shovelful LtgEtohto 
illlam Wilson, bound from Port 
or Salem with a cargo of about 
' ooal. She was last reported pas- 
igh Hell Gate last Saturday. The 
crew which .went out to her this 

las returned, having been unable 
r trace of the erew. It Is the gen- 
! that the schooner was sunk brf 
vlto one of the steamers which 
n yesterday bound south through 
Sound. It is probable the crew 
ued by the vessel which collided 
Mhooner. The William Wilson waa 
as ted schooner registering 253 щ 
29 feet breath of beam and 11 feet 
lold. Built at Rockland, Me., 1869,
1 by George B. Dunn. She hailed 
' York. The value of the veeael 
ed at about $4,000. The cargo is 
about $2,000.
Illam Wilson was commanded by 
’ton .late of the schooner Nellie 
і went on and took charge of her 
York. When toe William Wilson 
ohn her crew were as follows:
- Tobiasen, mate; Philip Myers, 
Tobias Anderson, Zacharlah John- 
homas White. Of course toe crow 
e been changed in New York.

• Josle, from Weymouth, N. S., 
a, which struck

n

■i

„ in- White Head
n Jan. 10, wMle going into Port- 
tor, has discharged her deckload 
“ and gone on the dry dock for 
foe lower end of her stem and 30 
>r keel are gone.
number of cattle, horses and sheep 
British steamer Dominion, from 

Me, for Bristol, which were beach- 
damaged condition at Berecaven,
Гап 4, and subsequently floated, ^ 
red at Bristol.
from Capt MoLean of the sch В 

Ide, from Jacksonville for Fall 
•tes that hhe had got out over the 
to the 13th and had proceeded. It 
і that she would touch going over
iw of the schooner William Wil- 
eafe. Capt Gaytion telegraphs from 
lot hie vessel was at anchor оЩ 
; Shoal and that she was run into 
by the tug Nottingham. The men 

ued and taken to Boston. The Not- 
e a very large tug and is, used In 
j*ges from different points, 
rard Haven despatch of the 17th 
«oner Maggie J Ohadwdek, bapt 
rom Perth Amboy for Portsmouth 
irgo of coal, ran into a sunken 
ited schooner with topmasts and 

fet of her lower masts out of 
out half way between the Hand- 
md Shovelful lightships, at 7 
it evening. The Chadwick carried 
; jibboom with headgear attached, 
bs and broke her foretopmast. She 
, here last night by the steam tug 
Nothing is known here of the 
f the sunken wreck. It lies dir- 
іе channel and is a dangerous ob* 
The mainmast of the wreck was 

1 by the Chadwick, 
n H Cross arrived at Norfolk on 
from New York and will load 
lling for New York. /
кт, from Windsor, which Is ashore 
tat Shoals, arrived at New York
In tow.
er Roy, 1634 tons register, built at 
N S, in 1877, has been sold 
for £1,650. at

HTHERIA PREVALENT.

в over amonth ago Hugh A. 
lot Red Point, Lot 46, lost two 
from diphtheria. The family 

Id M. Campbell, a near neigh- 
f the next to take the disease, 
the members of this family, a 
pg girl, who was a general fa- 
f the neighborhood, died,while 
her, who contracted the dis
lut the time of her death, re- 

The school in the neighbor- 
p closed for a time, but wae 
about a month ago. Since 

Ing two of the scholar®, child
ren Bruce,, have been stricken 
the disease. The consequence 

great uneasiness is felt among 
In that part of the country, 
itlng the above several new 
b regret to hear, have broken 
he neighborhood.— Charlotte- 
lamlner, 14th.

D AT ST. MARTINS.

r land mark gone ln the per- 
amuel Daly, sr., an old and 
1 resident of St, Martins, St.
, who passed peacefully away 
nd Inst, after a short illness, ' 
advanced age of ninety-five 
He emigrated from county 
land, in 1852, amd has since re
st. Martins. He always took - 

і pàrt ln the advancement and 
if the community, and espec- 
,the education of the young, 
і the present school law came 
although he met with a great 
opposition-, he would not be 
’ed. He was a consistent 
if the Episcopal church, and 
rt a good example to his fam- 
funeral took place on Sun- 
5th, at 2 o’clock p. m. from 
lity church, St. Martins. The 
V. 'Slipper preached an appro- 
irmon from Second Corin- 
h Chapter and 1st Verse. Hie 
were interred in the church 
rround on the Mosher Hill. 41

}UP TO DATE.
tell, Effle, did you enjoy your 
night?
r much, thank you, Auntie, 
nd I suppose 
k after you? . 
no. Mamma and I don’t belong 

e set!—London Punch.
e for THE WEEKLY SUtf.
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Tel
We have muc 

Cotton Sale, whj 
right prices and aj 
(a few of wnich wa 

In WHITE і

Ю YARDS
11 YARD3
12 YARDS

P
All one (i) yJ 

with a strong round 
Extra Valul 

50c. each upward 
Cases from 13eJ

ZDCTW
TEMPERA^.ГіШц^ФИ11" 1

By the Women’s 
I anee Unio

Trust the people— 
ent, tbe good and 1 
questions, and In t 
taco.

FREDERICTON 
, - TIAN TEMPI 
£ The annual ele 

held In the parla 
on Wednesday, J 
Johnston was eli 
presidents, Mrs. 1 
R. Blackmer, Mi 
Twining, Mrs. Ch 
Mrs. R. H. B. 1 
Geo. Halt; cor. s< 
lng Mrs. Steadir 

_ Mrs. Sampson. 
The treausureri 

retary’s reports 
showed a large 
ship during the 
suit of the labor 
and Crossley.

Owing to a larj 
on mortgage, insi 
Rave been deplet 
the treasurer’s n 
$893.68; disbursal 
union has engai 
Rev. J. H. Hocti 
for a few nights, 
flted morally an<

FAIRVILI 
The annual me 

ot officers was h 
The result was: 
Grey; vlee-presld< 
secretary-treasuri 
The Union Is ee 

-tinned Interest ! 
the addition of і

THE TOD 
About two mon 

of the New Bru 
sent out an app 
contribute to the 
orary president, ; 
Although but fe 
sponded, the rei 
gratifying on aoc 
of the few. The 
the following rej 
St. John, $6.05; 
end, $1; Chathai 
making a total < 
of the New Bru 
are now waiting 
mlttee in charge 
whether we ahal 
at once or keei 
called for when 

At the dominl 
mlttee was app 
Importance of t 
recommended t 
standing сотій 
would be to 
gestions and ap 
sidents. Mrs. 1 
and Miss Tilley 
was also suggei 
be recommende 
to their provtn 
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SSHIP NEWS. .At Havana, Jan 6, aefa Lena Pickup, Roop, trod Annapoilg. ,
Ac Vineyard Haven, Jan U, «ft Bill and 

faon*®, from Near York for Grand Man an; 
14tt, soh Nellie Lemper, from Port John
son for Salem. \
_ At Vineyard Haven, Jan 14, ache M L 
BonneH, Beaver and Adelene, from St John 
tor New York: Wentworth, from Windsor, 
N 8, for do; Sarah Hunter, from St John 
tor Bridgeport; 15th, Haggle J Chadwick, 
from Perth Amboy for Portsmouth.I: і At Perth Amboy, Jan 15,
Inge, from New York.

At Darien, O, Jan 15, ache Chas K Buck
ley, Townsend, from New York; H В Hom
an, Wasson, from do.

At Turks Island, Dec П, ech Severn, Laug
her, from Las Palmas (and remained until 
Jan 5, for New York).

At Norfolk, Jan 15, soh John H Cross, 
Somerville, from New York.

Boston, Jan 17—Art, at re Avonmore, from 
London; Borderer, from London.

Cld—Str Sylvania, for Liverpool; ech* Do
minion, for Shelburne and Liverpool, N S.

City island, Jan 17—Ard, ache Wentworth, 
from Windsor; Hattie В King, from St 
John; M L BonneH, from St John ; Beaver, 
from St. John; Clifton, from Winds>r.

At Portland, Jan 17, ech Cathie C Berry, 
from Boston for St John.

At Mobile, Jan 15, brig Eetella, McGonlgal, from Havana.
At Antofagasta, Jan 6, ship Eskasoni, 

Townsend, from Newcastle, NSW.
At Boston, Jan 16, sche George and Ev

erett, Dickson, from Alma; Avia, Cole; 
Juno, Wilcox, both from St John; Susie 
Prescott, Bishop, from Harvey; Republic. 
Carson, from St Andrews; 17th, str Saint 
Croix, Rlke, from St John.

At Perth Amboy, Jan 15, ech Annie A 
Booth, Wesson, from New York; 16th, ech 
Ramola, from New York.

Boston, Jan 19—Ard, etr Cape Breton, from 
Loulsbug, OB; sobs Lawrence, from Sum- 
moroide, FBI; Marcella, from Liverpool, NS; 
J P Durant, from Parroboro, NS.

Portland, Jan 19—Ard, ech Lynx, from St 
John tor Boston.

At Salem, Maas, Jan 17, sch' NelH# tamp
er, MCLean, from Port Johnson.

At New York, Jan 15, ship Brynhtida, Gra
ham, from Manila; 18th, sobs Georgia, Long- 
mire. end Adelene, McLennan, from St 
John; Orozimbo, Brett, from St 91 
./5Jîays?n<ler’ ^ *4. bark Go MoBrtde, from Pascagoula.

At Pensacola, Jan 15, bark John Johnson, 
Bull, from St Thomas.

Boston. Jan _ 20—Ard, sche Lizzie Dyas, 
from Weymouth, NS; Bessie M, from Port 
Medway, NS.

Cld, 20th, Mrs Sachem, tor Liverpool; Sar- 
maitian, tor Glasgow: echs Irene and Glad
stone, for St John; Ava, for Parroboro, NS; 
Karaite, for Quaco, NB.

Sid, 20th, str Sarmatlan, for Glasgow.
City Island, Jan 20—Ard, sch Harry, from 

Hillsboro.
Portland, Me, aJn 20—Ard, ache Frank W, 

from Dorchester tor Salem; Thistle, from 
St John tor City Island f o; Silver Wave, 
from Quaço tor Bouton; Marguerite, from 
Alma for do.

of Marysville 
ter of George. NEWS FROM OTTAWA.N schools, while to Quebec It was said 

he had given a solemn pledge to re 
store them. Referridg to the outcry 
raised by the liberals against Sir 
Charles Tupper, barti. being taken in
to the cabinet, Mr. Masson declared 
that the liberals blamed Sir Charles 
because he had too much faith in his 
country, its resources and Its future. 
They called him a false prophet, sir 
Charles prophesied that the C. P. r 
would be built In ten years. It was 
built in seven. He prophesied that the 
completion of the C. P. R. would bulla 
up an Indian trade. This had already 
been brought about. (Cheers.)

Dr. Landerkin followed. Indulging 
in some witticisms at the expense of 
the minister, who had recently return
ed to the fold. Evidently Dr. Mon- 

' tague Intended setting up a green gro
ceries department, but he would not 
catch any votes In that way. (Laugh
ter.) He knew the bolters would soon 
go back. Nothing humbled pride like 
poverty. (Laughter.)

Mr. Casey -followed, speaking up to 
six o’clock.

Mr.Casey continued after six o'clock. 
He contended that the present session 
was called for a special purpose, and 
that It would not he right for the gov
ernment to consider the estimates for 
the Incoming year or any other busi
ness.

For Week Ending January *1. on staitkm.

movement of heavy Ice the nun buoy mark
ing Palestine Shoal, New York Lower Bay. 
has been taken up, and Its pdsitton will be 
marked by a spar buoy until toe Spring.

Boston, Jan 14—Notice la given by the 
Lighthouse Board that as soon os praotica- 
ble after Jan 15 Pollock Rip Lightship will 
be taken in for repaSs, and will be replaced 
temporarily by Relief Lightship No 36 now 
on Great Round Shoal station.

Relief lightship No 9, new on Cross Rip 
Station, will at the seme time be tempora
rily placed on the Great Round Shoal sta
tion. and the regular Grose Rip Lightship, 
No 5, having been repaired, will take her 
place at Cross Rip again. Lightship No 9, 

be placed on the Great Round Shoal ela
tion, has no whistle, but will sound a bell 
during fogs or snow storms. Relief Light
ship No 39, to be placed on Pollock Rip sta
tion, will show the same lights and sound 
toe same fog signala that the regular Pol
lock Rip Lightship does at pjreeent.

Washington, Jan 20—Lighthouse board 
gives notice to mariners that on or about 
January 30th a bell struck by machinery Will 
be established at Burnt island tight station, 
on the southeast part of Burnt Island, west 
ride of entrance to Boothbay Harbor. Maine. 
During thick or foggy weather the bell will 
be sounded a double blow every minute. 
The bell tower stands about 60 feet B*4S from Hgnt tower.

Boston, Jan 20—The commander of the ma- 
< rlne bnereau has Issued the foUowlng: The 
lighted gas buoy on the upper middle Bos
ton harbor, which was taken up on account 
of Boating Ice, has been replaced. Should 
the Ice again begin to run heavily the buoy 
Will again be taken. „

Commander Green haa ordered that the
lighthouse str Azelea will mark with a suit
able buoy the wreck of the three-masted 
sehr William Wilson, which was sunk -dt- 

Шв <*“»«> between Handkerchief <“<1 ЗЬотетП light Ships last Wedneetey 
night toy collision with the (Central rTr
barge No 7. \

\ m ;—

DEATHS. Convention to Determine Dam

ages Canadian Sealers Shall Get.
____ \

Mr. McNeill's Motion Regarding the 

Preferential Trade Scheme.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

Jan 14—4)tr St Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
(0 Я Laechler, mdee and pass,

Bdh Cower, 124 Grady, from Now York, 
Ї A Gregory, coal.
from^^d^*6 Mlr' 18> CheMy’

St John, Jan 14-Art at Ша port, S 3 Lake 
Superior, Stewart, from Liverpool, Troop a 
Son, gen cargp and passengers.

Jan, 15—S S Taymouth Castle, 1172, For
bes, from West Indies, Cchofleld end Co, 
mdse, malle, and passengers.

Cob Wendall Burpee, 99. Odell, 
ton, N C Scott, gen cargo.

Coastwise—Sohs Eliza Bell. 80, Wadltn, 
nom Beaver Harbor; Ada, 29, Franklin,from 
North Head; Etta, 28, Cheney, from do.

Jan IS—S S Baltimore City, 1533, Elders, 
from Boston. Schofield 4 Co, bal.

ech Carrie Walker 1*4, Starkey, from 
Portland, R C Elkin, bal. :

-Coastwise—Barge No 1, 43J, Warnock,
from Parroboro.

Jan 17—Brigt Loull, 189, Cook, from New 
York, J Willard Smith, coal.

Sch Saille B Ludlam, 224, Kelson, from 
Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

Sdh Eric, 124, Hall, from Boston, N C 
Scott, bal.

Jan 18—Str State of Maine, Ш5. Colby, 
from Boeton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Sche Reta and Rhode. 8, Ingalls, 
from North Head; bargee 4, 439, Sultan, and 
No 2, 433, Salter, from Parroboro; Electric 
Light, 33, Poland, from Grand Man an.

Jan 20—SS Louie burg, 1.182, Gould, from 
Sydney, R P * W F Starr, coal.

Str (Flushing, 125, Ingereell, from Grand 
Maman, Merritt Bros 4 Go, mall, pass and gen cargo.

Coastwise—Sche Alpfo В Parker, 39, Out
house, from Freeport; Hattie B, 78, Ogilvie, 
from Parrsboro.

—Y—I..........л *■*" 'M-w.,,, - - " ■ SS
ANDREWS lb this city, on Jan. IStii, JohnАУВКІ-А^КпвпіігіЙ, Cartel» Oo., N. 

dan. 2to, Jennie M., beloved wife of 
J«h*. P- Avery, and fourth daughter of

g™ d

BISHOP—pied at Harvey, Albert Oo., N. B„ 
an. 13, Andrew Bishop, aged 37 years. CARMAN-At Winnipeg *£/ 16th. Richard 
Carman of Chatham, N. B„ in the 87th year of his age.

C-*1R;MK*1AEI--At Sussex, N. B„ Jan 14, 
Cells C. Carmichael, aged 89 years. 

COOK—At the alms house, Moncton, N.~ B„ 
Jen. 9th, of diabetes, William Cook, aged 77 year*

COPP—Died

у ech Ravola, Dem-

УЇ

Sir Richard In More Trouble-Chigneeto Ship 
Railway Petition.from Bra- Й

! Ottawa, Jan. 20.—At a meeting of 
the cabinet today & despatch from the 
colonial office relating to the Behring 
Sea question was under consideration. 
The draft convention for determining 
the amount of damages to which the 
seized Canadian vessels are entitled 
under the Paris award has been ap
proved by Great Britain, Canada hav
ing given her assent to It some time 
ago. The assessors will consist of one 
representative from each country, that 
Is Great Britain and, the United Stat
es, and It Is likely that the British 
representative will be a Judge of the 
supreme court of British Columbia, 
either Judge Drake or Judge Walkem. 
The appointment, however, hae not 
yet been rçsade. Failing the two asses
sors coming to an agreement upon the 
amount to be paid by the United States 
to Canadian vessel ojraers, the treaty 
provides for the appointment of an 
umpire, and (the United States govern
ment has suggested that the president 
of the Swiss republic be invited to 
nominate this gentleman. The domin
ion government today by- order to 
council formally assented to the sug
gestion.

The ТІ

Co., of «Sheer of the stomach, Mrs. Fred 
Crawford, aged 63 увага. Mr*. Crawford 
lived In thle city many year», but went 
horqe to her friends to die.

DAVIDSON—At Boar’s Head Road, near 
MtilidgevtUe, on Sunday, Jan. 19to, John 
P- Davidson, aged to .Увага, a native of 
Sheffield, Sunbury Co., N. B., leaving a 
wife and one child.

DICKRY—At Sheffield Mills. N. S., Jan. 7th, 
т*&її,еЛ*,Мег‘1п„ Dlck«T, aged 89 уваго.DENTON—At Scotch town, Queens Ce,, N.

on Jan. 9th, Fred irick Denton, aged 
„„„after a long period of affliction.
DOYLE—At Charlottetown, P. В. I., Jan.

6th. Annie Doyle, daughter of toe late 
?>°2as Doyle, aged 16 years.
AIRWBATHBR—At Rothesay on too 16to 
Inst., Elizabeth, wife of Dr. W. A Fair- 
weather, in toe 49th year of her ate.

FXNNAMORE—At Woodstock, N. B„ Jan.
3rd, Susan B. Flnnamore, wife of Isaac 
Finnemore. aged 68 увага, 7 monta», 8 days.

GARD—In Шв city, on Jan. 20th, Eleanor 
Ann, eldest daughter of the late Thomas

GILDART—At Goshen Corner, Albert Co.,
N. B„ Jan. 12th, Edmund Glldart, aged 
67 уваго, leaving a" wife, two daughter* 
and five sons to mourn. (Moncton and N.
S. papers please copy.)

HBA—At hte residence, 101 Adelaide street, 
tots city, on January 17Ш, Fred L. Hea, 
aged 46 years*

HENDERSON—At St Francis, Maine, Dec.
24th, Sarah Henderson, in toe 90th year 
of her age, widow of John Henderson of 
N, B,

HENDERSON—Art fit. Francis, Maine, Jan.
9th, William Henderson, aged 53 years,

■ leaving seven children to lamhnrt his lose.
LIGHTFORT—At Dorchester, Maes., Jan.

11th, Jane McKay, wife of Cookeon Light- 
fort, and daughter of toe late Henry T.
Partelow, aged 47 years.

LONBRGAN—At Boston Highlands, Jan. 10,
John, beloved husband of Mary Lonergan,

MACDONALD—Гanuary 1st, at-the residence A/etura biwght down today shows 
of Malcolm Stewart, Belle Creek, of hem- that the additional charge to the sup- 
orrhage of toe brain, John J. MacDonald, erannuatlon fund on account Of last

g*® cements amounts to $62,068.
McDADB—At Boston highlands, Mass., on of the number superannuated last 

Jan. 15th, John C. MoDade, formerly of year the customs department hae the 
2d Severn JhMren згввг*’ biggest list, numbering thlrty-slx. The

MCDONALD—At Glenvrood, Souris West, P. railways department bad seventeen,
E. L, Jan. *to, Joseph A. A., elde*t sen and the post office department a like 
of A. J. and Catherine MoDohald, aged 12 ! number.
yoaromd two months. May his, soul rest | Mr. McMillan, farmer, member from

McGILVRAY—Suddenly at her home, Gab- Huron, has given notice of a motion 
arus, c. B., Jan. 7to, Mrs. Davjd McGU- to favor of the free admission of farm- 
vray, leaving a husband and two children. jne lmrilemente опл in th-t +,McMAHON-At Charlottetown, P; в. I„ Jim. implements, and in that event to 
7th, Edward A. McMahon, eon of Philip Put manufacturers on the same foot- 
L. and Maggie McMahon, In too 17th year lng as they would be supposing the

MILLBERRY-OIed at Bear River, N. S„ ^t^at tJ1®y be aMow- 
an. 10th, John MlUberry, aged 86 yeske. e“ to Import raw material free of cus- 

MmULEMAS—At Caledonia, Queens Oo., toms duty.
toe 1^ g&d^US^ITTll ^ hat tak^ntta’ alXnons^aîK;

MURPHY—At Andover, N. B., Jan. 7th, of ta“en out a aummons agalnft Sir
paralysis, George W. Murphy, hi the Ttth Richard Csitwright, charging

We age, - ‘ with assault, and the matter will
?JmT Згї WatoHS°n4, venttiated In the policeaourt- on tged-

on Jan. 6th, Ethel V., aged 6 yrirfs, toll- nesday. On Thursday, l*st a tremen- 
dren of Wm. L. end Eliza J. Porter. dous crowd of people gathered round 

JT™«i8thM an,i„n?a the entrance door to the galleries ahd
y^s, zon of toTlate'nK!' SiXe of ; SIr Rivard Cartwright had difficulty 
this city. r in elbowing his way through the. crowd

THORBURN At Jordan, N. 9., Jan. 7th, ! in Order to gain access 'to the lobby.
Thorturn* *** 70 yeàfe “d і Evidently some one must have equee?- 

WALLACB—Died at Hllkflnro, Albert Co., ! ed his ribs, tor he lost his temper arid 
N. B., Jan. 2nd, Jdhn Wallace, aged 76 seized Mr. Laferrier, who was follow

WALSH—In this city, on Jan 19th, William, і ІП81ЛІ2аЄ1чЬЄЬІ?“І’і ЬУ Hîf thf°a£ ®nd 
aged 10 days, intent eon, of Edward and • pushed him back. The Inoffensive 
Margaret Walsh. / . j newspaperman, was, like Sir Richard,

W«n?R’Tw^'i Charlottetown. P. E. I., Jan-, trying to reach the lobbies in order to 
“ hlPw R’ Wlrren’ ln tb6 Щ Tear do his regular work In the press gal- 

WOODS—At Petèrsvllle, Queens. Co,. Jan. ery, and now he Is looking for the gore 
16to, Essie E., daughter of Mary A. Woods, 0f the blue ruin knight,. 
aged 27 yeays. | Flags were flying at half mast on

• ' ■ * ■■ — ■ the parliament building and on Rld-
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. i eau club today ln honor of the late

------ j , John Bryson, M. P. The conservative
Northesk, Jan. 14.—Owing to the high member)) of the house sent a beautl- 

tlde in the river the shore lise Is bad. ful floral pillow to be laid upon the 
Wm. McTavlsh started with a party coffin, and tomorow the desk at which 
of fishermen last Friday night to go Mr. Bryson sat in the commons will 
down to the marsh at Newcastle. In be similiariy marked, 
going under the Northwest bridge at Mr. McAllister, M. P„ who has been 
Bridgetown their horse got in, The home ln New Brunswick for a few 
tide had risen' so high that it broke days, has returned to the city, 
the Ice 'up and it being nearly dark, j it is not at all Improbable that Dr. 
they drove Into It. The shaft caught Montague will address a few meetings 
on the Ice and prevented the horse, in Cape Breton during the impending 
from being drowned till timely assist- election.
ance came. Mr. Sinclair kindly fur- Mr. Kenny, M. P„ left for home to- 
nlshed a rope and helped to get the day on account of the sudden illness 
horse out. R. P. Whitney on the same of his mother.
day got in while passing under the Mr. Casey has given notice of a 
bridge. The next day Mr. Taylor, series of questions with reference to 
when coming off the Ice onto the land the leave of absence granted to Sir
above the bridge, got hie horse in and Charles Tupper ■ as high commissioner B JUHUituJ4 -N. b.
had some trouble In reaching land. / to visit Canada. Funeral of the Late Stipendiary Mag-

Bass fishermen are getting desperate, • Mr. Hazen presented the petition to- -,
as there are not any bass yet. The day of the Chignecto Ship Railway lsirate—General News,
smelt fishermen have destroyed them. Co., asking for an extension of time. Springhill Jan. 18—The funeral of 
If there were any left, they have not In the exchequer court today a num- the late stipendiary magistrate took 
come up the Miramkshl. her of judgments were given. In the place last Wednesday. The Orange-

Shepherd McKay, who has been til, case of James Connell v. the Queen, men of the town were present and an
Is recovering. W!m. Johnstone of an action arising out of an accident immense crowd of people. The Meth-
Brldgetown, who works in Sinclair’s on the Intercolonial railway at the odist church vas crowded on the oc-
camp, while chopping, cut his thumb George street crossing In the town of caslon and could not contain all who
off. He came out of the woods last New Glasgow, whereby the suppliant wished to enter. Memorial discourses
week. His youngest child Is very sick received bodily Injury, such accident were given by the Revs. England
with bronchitis. Wm. Jones, Jr,, has being alleged to have been occasion- Wright, Wilson and Smith, 
so far recovered from scarlet fever ed by the conduct of a conductor of The local government have appoint-

a train ln running the same at too ed Frank Peers as stipendiary magis-
KELLY-ROGBRS-At Lakeville Jan 4ta Last week being the week of prâyer, great a rate of speed. Judgment given trate for the town of Springhill.

at toe home ot toe groom, by the Rev! Rev- Mr.Murray held services at Whit- for the suppliant for $400 and costs. The corporators of the Cottage hos- 
p; Siward Kelly ot Lake- neyville on Monday and Tuesday bve- Strong v. Smith, the ship Atlanta, pltal held their annual meetine ves-«2 Mo“tem®N s. ROgerS °f 0аврвГ- and at Red Bank and Hubbard appeal from the Nova Scotia admlr- terday. J. A. slLX^laTe^tfd££

LAWRENCB-3TRONGH!—Married on Jan. ttie rest the week. ally district upon a question of juris- porator to fill the vacancy caused by
Woidville street, Boeton High- ------------------------- — diction Involving the right of a claim- the death of Be. Byers The work ofEM. ГпЄГу 5Г-НSUNBURY CO. ч ant the hospita! h^coLideJbfy Tncro^

to Miss Irene Strongs of Rostindale. _ ------ to arrest the cargo and freight of a ed during the year. The receipts from
M’DOWBLL-SILIKBR—At toe Methodist Marysville, Jan. 18.—A shaking ac- ship. Appeal allowed with costs. The all sources reached the sum nr

parsonage West Cape. P. E. I., Jan. 1st, cident occurred at the home of Gilbert question as to damages and costs was $1,357 26 The currentЙ ЙеІЖКЛ Smith ot, Thursday afternoon, at remitted to the local judge for his de- îÆo! pf/teeThundreTdrtLp^ 
daughter Of Wm. Slliker of Knuteford. Swan Creek, Burton, whereby his little cision. been donated during tihe vear towards

MBISUBR-zmK-At the parsonage, Rlt- daughter of three summers lost her The annual meeting of the Dominion an endowed bed The committee Yn its 
&HrCOti=i;- °An,^eM-,bf7 Ilf?' Her mother had left the room for Rifle association is by the constitution report eamestiy с^тепГ^е таПег 
Bay to Alvin Zink of Rose Bay. a few minutes and on returning found fixed for Wednesday next, but It Is 0f partial endowment of the hospital

MYERS-LOWTHER—At Crapaud, p. в. L, her child to flames, the clothing about proposed on that day not to transact to the r-uroertfni анееног, „„T*L
jan. let, by Rev. S. J. Andrews George consumed. Nothing oould be done to any business, but to adjourn until pathv aY it and 8ym"
Myers of Hampton to Miss Grace Lowther, / -ofb „ 9e,b щ-к-,,-' paeny 01 its friends. The managingyoungeet daughter of George Lowther of re'leve tbe tittle sufferer until death the 19th or 26th of February. committee elected for the ensuing year
Crapaud. lnfervened yesterday morning . , Dr. Montague has, after consultation are; Re w ch ™.. ,

MURRAY-FRASER—At Cavendish, P. E. L, Large quantities of hay are now be- with many members of parliament,de- R. н В Murray ' treasurer,
0/ LltoleneY Road toVMl«' BezSe Тії- lng hauled to Fredericton from here 'elded to arrange for the collection if j. w." Covf apd Messrs ^’b“s aY,d 

str of Cavendish. on the Ice. Good prices are obtained, crop reports. It Is probable they will j * staneflelrt 0088 an
OUTHOUSE-SMALL-At Tiverton. N. , в.. --------------------------- - be collected under the direction of Sta- .„““tant'

ÇeT0S- 1^er' The foUowlng is taken from the Portland slstlclan Johnson. miners ьеіл”?3^ mee^nK of therill Outhouse ana Miss Zora Small, Arena; "There ія ea<l new* ** им . p._ mv% ,1, .. ,. miners was n&la last evenlnsr to nro-PlVîfR&^d“Nd Patter- a wtort',mYr<ft2rtn«V toiSod* *°M- ^ m! Yîf. re* test against the petition of the Mining
eon of Greenwood, N. s., Jan 2nd, a son. tap noon h4a desk in frnn> *># • ronnr*n» sum-eu-Jwels afternoon oy Mr. Masson ипвопіа__ ___ . 6ItOGERS-DTOR-At Brtetol Cterioton Co., Жг tore toe’to * John,V of NorthGrey. Dealing with the Man- andman^ero Z
at toe rêridencé of toe bridete mother! t™Ymen£ant '^toM ”4°Г^2к”о?<аЙ ltoba всЬШ que8tlon- he the legtotate tor montoly рІуГ^®”
o?Æ,R0Ker* “d MVy ^ chTn=:ayto *°Zu?eent Prorted agatost aynyPXngee being

8toVhrtde”1-teîh2"tL tt8eft X5 to? R« E”k ^.Æk^f Yl tien after 1 jugent * SYe^sûgg^'th У “d ^

SaSrS 2У5Я.Л&М&й
de^thter of George Faulkner of toe earn. ton. rKa Her I^^wSera wîr. sltion In which Mr| Laurier and his

SHIELDS-STRANGE—On January 15th, In Гда мі 15 New’нЇ'гЬог n«r party st06d on this matter. In Manl-
to Mark’s church Upper KlngrolearYork aSTlater floitrt, arrive? û hte drotilïtion *oba’ h,s orfan Inristed that Mr. Laur-
co., N. в., by me Rev. H. Montgomery, on the 18to. 1er was not ln favor of separate

f

5'.'

Mr. McMillan of Huron followed., t 
The adjournment fit the debate was 

moved by Hon. David Mills, an» the 
house rose at 9.45 p. m.

Mr. McMullin, the great liberal econ
omist, gives notice ot a return relat- 
5n.f, to the Intercolonial railway, which 
wiai take a staff of clerks months to 
prepare.

F.

Cleared.
Jan 14—S S Derwent Holme, Holmes, for 

Liverpool.
15th.—Sch Thistle, Hunter, for City la- land f о. 'я .
Coastwise—Sche C U Chandler, Haley, for 

Musquash; В and C, Gupttil, tor Grand Ma
un.

, 16th—S 8 St Croix, Thompson, for Boston.
Bark Bessie Markham, Stewart, for Buenos 

Ayres.
Coastwise—Sch a Fannie May, Cheney, for 

Grand Mawn; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for 
Yarmouth; Barge No 5, Warnock, for Parrs1- 
boro.

Jan 17—Sch Clayola, McDade, fdr New 
York.

Coastwise—Schs Etta, Cheney, and Prin
cess Louise, Watt, for Grand Manan; Eliza 
Bell, Wadlln, for Oampobello.

' 18th—S S Warwick, Kemp, for Glasgow.
S S Baltimore City, Elders, for London via 

Halifax.
Coastwise—Sche Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Electric Light, Poland, for Weet Ielea; Buda, 
Connors, for Beaver Harbor.

20to—9tr State of Maine, Oolby, for Bos-

ISPOKEN.
Ship Machrihaniah, Sanders, from San 

Francisco for Leith, Nov 27, 65.34 S, 86.19in Rod,

„ Bark' Odberga. McKenzie, from New YÜrk 
for Port Elizabeth and Port Natal, Dec 23, lat $4 N, Ion 14 W,

Bark Dominion, MÉredHh, from San 
deco for Liverpool, Dee 6, lat 56 8, Jon

CHATHAM.

№. Both Parties Preparing far the Poll, 
tieal Battle in Northumberland.

otmeyer scheme of preferential 
trade Is to come before the house In 
the shape of a motion by Mr. McNeill, 
of which he gave notice today ln the 
following terms:

That It would be to toe advantage of Can
ada and toe empire as a whole that a small 
duty (Irrespective of any existing tariff) be 
levied by each member of toe empire against 
foreign products imported by them, and 
that toe products from such duties he de
voted to the purposes of Imperial intercom
munication and naval defence.

« REPORTS.
Boston, Jan 16—The coast survey office 

today anonnees: The Cuokelds hell buoy at 
Boothbay Harbor, Me, recently reported 
one half mile to toe eastward of Its true 
position, has been examined and found to 
be ln position and in good working order. 
The Mark Island ledge bell buoy, off Rock
land, at toe entrance to Penobscot Bay, re
cently reported capsized by the ice, has 
been righted, freed from lee .and placed In 
good condition.

Bark M and E Cann, from Parroboro for 
Manchester, Jan 11, lat 49.32, ton 83.12.

Boston, Jan 20—As soon as toe British 
steamer Cape Breton, which arrived here 
yesterday from Louisbnrg, CB, dischargee 
her cargo sf oral she win commence loading 
a cargo of flour and pork lor SL Jchna, NF. 
There are now awaiting for the steamer 

j 14,000 barrels of flour and pork, which wilt 
comprise toe greater part of her cargo.

The Liberal Conservatives Will Meet on Thurs
day to Select a Candidate.

Chatham, Jan, 20.—Sunday morning 
Rev. James Crisp preached ln 
Luke’s church. In the evening 
pastor, Rev. Geo. Steel, delivered a

was
doah, Gibson, from Barbados for New York.

Portland, Me. Jan 14-CId, echs Atwood, 
for Parroboro, N S; Carrie Walker, tor St 
John, N B, both sailed; also sailed, ache 
George and Everett, Advance, Tay,
Susie Prescott, Vinton, Heather Belle,
St John tor Bostor 

At New York, Ji 
Robertson, from M 
debt, for Gonatvea.

At Norfolk, Jan 14, ech Wm Jones, Me*1 Lean, ter Boston 
At New

St.At ech Shenan- the
tom very able address. His subject 

The Aim of Life.
Last Thursday was the coldest day 

of the season here. The thermometer 
registered at 20 1-2 below 

On the 23rd Inst, the Women’s Mis
sion society of SL Luke’s will hold a 
social in the basement ot that church. 
A good programme and refreshments 
will be provided.

The officers sand some of the 
bers of Miramldhi lodge, F. and A. M. 
of Chatham, paid a fraternal visit to 
N orthumhfer land

Sailed.
Jan 10—3 S Lake Winnipeg, tar Liverpool. 
S S Aeolus, tor Liverpool 
18th—Bark Bessie Markham, for Buenos 

Ayres; 19th, s в Baltimore City, tor London 
via Halifax.

Juno,
from

n 13, ship Jane Burrill, 
ilbourne; ech Alert, Go-

zero.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Halifax, Jap 19—Art, etr Halifax, from 
Boston.

Sid, sch Glad Tidings, for Jamaica. 
(Halifax, NS, Jan 20—Art, str Baltimore 

City, from St. John for London; sito L J 
8elig, from St Johns, NF. .

Cleared. У
At Quaco, Jan 14, ech Frank W, Cole, for 

Salem t o.

„ „ York, Jan 14, brig Acacia, 
mett, for Ponce, PR; echs Therese, Math» 

f?r Aux Cayee; Ravola, Demlngs, fot Perth Amboy.
At New York. Jan 16, bark Angola, for Sydney, N S W»
At Pascagoula, Jan 15, hark Preference Baxter, for Ponce. . Л -
At Taltal, Nov 16, ship Caldera, McQuar- rie, for Hampton Roads. .

Sailed. - At Philadelphia, Jan 17, ship Hotoirt Dsailed. , , ( Troop. Corning, tor Htogo.
From Alma, Jan 6, sch Marguerite, Dick- At Wtiinlngton, NO, Jan 17, bark Peèr- 

eon. for ’Boston. ,, toes. B1H«, tor Port Antonio, Ja.
From Halifax, Jan 15, S 8 Aeolus, for Uv- At Pensacola, Jan 

erpool, having repaired, Rio Janeiro.
--------- At New Ybrk, Jan 18, bark Bowinih В

• ВКГПЗН PORTS.
Arrive!. flailed.

IrtL № ЇЇ M.8 Lln“- u’ -=h ргешбп,,^
fr^m Ctatottoto^? PEL Iey,r<for ^Boston'1'1’ J“ K Bent‘

Sgi Vlneyarà bqtn Ethel

Ootombo for New York (put ln for stores); From Manila Dec 28 w*Met, bark Charles В Lefurgy, Read, from p,w tor Boston! ’ Kelvertale,-
Summerslde; sche Mary P, Renoit, from St pT„m bow York^Jan is- -л ^Johns, NF; Tyree, Richards;' from Pernam- Lune^buk Y k J 1V ech MoleKd- tof 
buco; Wm Todd, CampbeH, from Caleb, Me. From Boothbay Jan 10 sch. m™i™ *4,*,ЛК'Л. D™' “•$

jîw’-sjj'tS éa: æ аїлілайAt Fowey, Jan 18, bark Bristol, from Eynh- sche Greta, W H Watera sim, F Л ли™’ 
Un, to load for Philadelphia. , -, , Progreaa and шІЇ Йіі

At London, Jan 14, hark Ravenscourt, Me-/ Trader, for Nova Sratia*1U ’ f" St J ba'
Lran; from Hull, to load for San Fra.- F%& №d! eoh Atwood, fori

HarttYf ?o^Hkutek: J^LbrlgW ВШЇЇ, bZT.fÏÏkÏÏÏVnJ'yoÏ?*
W^toh.”ro^°YamUonu^aNS. ** 0“УX■ J4“bl^™na’ Jan 9- brl« O’Neil.

At Peuarth, Jan 16, bark Robert 8 Res- Prom New York Ton 14 .«k. nartl Amdrews, from St John. for J^rUnicue- Alerte for '
At Liverpool, Jan 17, bark Emigrant, Wll- Prom Portland Jan^M я ч тііТЛллт. tn*eon, from Halifax for Mancheeter. н.Я roruano, Jan 16, S S Labrador, for
At Newcastle, NSW, Jan 20, ihlp Wm H " prom Boothbav Jan ir -a, xiStSbpkl ^yn?ld*’latrbDîl BbebM Ayree. Waters, âtiito & LÏÏliS ProgSs^’writeY 

' P ReCOrt’ aete0n’ MiUer- a?« Trader, for S JohmT’B 
from et John. сів№л ^om Vineyard Haven. Jan 14. ech Nellie

At Auckland, NZ, Dec 7, bark Albertina, Pvom Mobile, Jan 14, sobs Beeeie E Crane 
MU, for New York—to sail 9to. ,0£, BsUse: Blomldon, for Port au Prince.

Sailed.. _..,r0P York, Jan 15, ship Jane - Bur-
From Barbados, Deo 28. soh Algeria, Tuck- P R. Melbourne; brig Acacia, tor Ponce,

,Ch ^Га М LUntl .^0U^0tor,eFaMteeeh R B W°°a-
From Port Spain, Doc 29, brigs Electric From New Y*i?rk Jan 16 Rob* РгоЛуи» a

Delawteé ВгіЙЖ. МЄШ" ?ог88Гі=т,ОГ ^ Mlnan! Ftorlda’ BrowD-
WortYTOu7^torNШиїї*.3** ”• ^ ^ Pe^?!‘lf^tCtiri.Itorb0New'1 York'" lîmiî ^ 

*hlp H8Utor R0T’ Crraker, from St John foYYTo ' J
McDougall, for Barbados. * "> From Galveston Jan 16 hurt «From Kingston, Jan 4, sch Pembina, V«- Johns, tor Pensacola! 16' B
not, tor Lunenburg vit Turk’s Island. New York Jan 19—я Id „t, * -From Liverpool, Jan 18, a s Lake Ontario, Halifax. ^SW' ”r Premler- lor
^F^m^Newra^le^SW, Not 26, bark Ar- Browm to'r^rMra^and^Basro Terre 
‘Хт^оГл^Ьагк Angles», Mc- J^^ Jan6^ Maggie

M, atr Ml0maC’ MelMe' ^tASSrota

From Pascagoula, Jan 18, bark Preference, Baxter, for Ponce.
From Mobile, Jan 18, ech Blomldon, tor Port au Prince.
From Curacoa, Jan 4, brig Curaeoa, Olsen, tor New York.
From Pernambuco, Dec 30, hark J H Dex

ter. Inness, for New Yprk.

Ham-
NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring lfi the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE Щ THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

mem-

lodge, Newcastle, 
Tuesday night. The visiting brethren, 
who were accompanied by Worshipful 
Master Robinson, spent a most enjoy
able evening. Northumberland lodge 
Will return the visit tomorrow night, 
which Is the regular meeting night of 
Miramlchl lodge.

Northumberland municipal council 
meets for the despatch of business at 
the cpumdl chambers, Newcastle, at 
12 o'clock, noon, tomorrow.

^hoè.. Flanagan, the proprietor of 
the ever popular Adams house, Is re
ceiving the 
on the birth of a son.

BIRTHS.16, bark Grenada, for
è І

BROWN—In this city, on Jan.
wife of Opt. B. W. Brown,

EDWARDS—At Moncton, Jan.
wife of W. R. Edwards, a d 

HARRIS—At Dartmouth, N. 8., Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris, a daughter. 

LEWIS—At Port Lome, N. S., JemUOTth,'
&te,Mr- r Mre- Rlley Lewtt- a

MACKASEY—At 75 Seckvllle street, HaUtex, 
Jan. 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Maekay- 
sey, a daughter.

MURPHY—At Woodstock, N. B., Jan 13to, 
t the wife of J. R. Murphy, a son. 

NOONAN—At Dartmouth, N. S., Jan. !u, to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Noonan, a eofl.

RUOGLES—Art Lockeport, N. S., to Mr* and 
Mrs. Rugglee, a son.

UPHAM—At Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 3rd, to 
the wife of George Upham, a daughter. 

WATTS—At Moncton, N. B., on Jan. 10, to 
the wife of W. Harry Watte,

“S14th, tarthe a daughter, 
fitth. tq the

to

congratulations of friends

A telegram from Hon: Peter Mitchell 
about noon oiy Saturday announcing 
that the Writ for an election to fill the 
vacancy ln the commons caused by 
the elevation of Mr Adams to the 
pènate had been Issued; nomination 
day, 28 th; polling, 4th February, caus
ed à decided sensation In political cir
cles. The liberals are on the fly, and 
changed the date of their general 
meeting from the 28th lnsL at Chat
ham, to the 21st Inst at Newcastle. 
Their candidate, Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
Is to address a meeting at 7 o’clock p. 
m. ln Masonic hall that evening. The 
conservatives, though they cannot 
nominate a candidate till next Thurs
day, when their convention meets In 
Chatham for that purpose, are busy 
and everything points to a sharp con
flict. According to good conservative 
authority the choice is now between 
W. A. Park, James Robinson and Hon. 
Surveyor General Tweedie. Mr. Rob
inson will probably be the standard 
bearer.

The rooms formerly occupied by the 
Chatham social club have been

it
a son.

!
MARRIAGES.

AUSTIN-MOLA3KEY—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, on Jan. 2nd/ by the 
Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, rector, John B. 
Austin of White's Cove, Queens Co., N. 
B., to Areilla May Molaskey, youngest 
daughter of J. A Molaskey, of White’s 

■Point, Queens Co., N. B. 
BERNARD-MOFFAT—At the 

the bride's father, Jan. 14th, by the Rev. 
J. A. McLean, B. A, Edward George Ber
nard of Yarmouth, N. S.,'to Mary E., 
daughter of George Moffat ot McAd&m 
Junction.

COOK-OU RRIE—At the residence ot J. H. 
Gat», "Ivy Cottage," SL Peter’s Brad, 
P. E. I., Jan. 8th, by Rev. D, Sutherland, 
W. H. Pope Cook ot York to Ml» -Ger

trude J. H. Currie ot Charlottetown. 
DUNFIELD-BURWICK—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, on Jan, 1st, by Rev. 
Gideon Swln, John H. Dun field to Mary 
A Burwlck, hath of Cora Hill, KInft»4k>.,

residence of

1

open
ed up aà the conservative headquar
ters here. The headquarters of the lib
erals Is upstairs over the Wlnslcxw law 
chambers." T G,

GODK1N-BOYD—On Tuesday, Jan. 7, by 
Rev. G. M. Campbell, John F. Godkiti of 
Charlottetown to Elizabeth B6yd of 
wall, P. B. L 

GRANNAN-HOGAN - At
Jam» Corn-

Holy Trinity church, on Jan. 20th, by Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
Philip Grannan to Margaret, daughter of 
Jam» Hogan, all Of this city.

JARDINE-AFFLECK—At Hillsborough, P. 
E. I., Jan. 8th, by Rev. A. Craise, EW 
Fred Jardine, Head of Hillsborough, to 
Priscilla Adeline, daughter of Jam» Af
fleck.

LYALL-FRASER—At Windsor, N. B., Jan. 
7th, by Rev. J. L. Dawson, Maud, daugh
ter of Mre. Charlotte and the late Anth
ony Fraser of Truro, and William Know- 
їм Lyall of Halifax.

KANE-WATTERS—At the Cathedral, at. 
John, on the 15th January, by the Rev. 
Father Casey, Stephen Kane to Miss Sarah 
A., daughter of John Watters, all of this

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Art Boston, Jan 11, ech E H Foster, -Wil
cox, from 9. John.

Art New York, Jan 12, brigt G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, from Curacoa.

At Salem, Jan 12, ech Hattie E King, from 
Bt John for New York.

Art Portland, Jan 12/sch George * Ever
ett, Dickson, from Alma for Boston.

City Island, Jan 14—Ard, sobs .Gypsum 
Emperor, from Windsor 
John.

Boothbay Harbor, pie, Jan 14—Art, sch 
Saille Ludlam. from Boston.

iBoston, Jan 14—Ard, str Sachem, from 
Liverpool; echs Glera, from Canning, N S; 
Irene and Enola C, from Mount Dessert. '

Cld—9trs Boston, for Yarmouth,. N 3; Bal
timore City, tor St John, N B; sch Cathie 
C Berry, for St John, N B.

61d—Strs Bratov, -tor Yarmouth, N S; Bal
timore City, for St John, N B; ache Free 
Trade, for Parroboro, N 8; Sarah Baton, tor 
Calais.

Art Bahia Blanca, Jan 13, sch Arthur M 
Gibson, Stewart, from Portland, Me.

At Brunswick, Ga, Jan ІЗ, brig Darpa, 
Bradley, from Santiago.

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 11, ech Walter 
Miller, from Providence for St John.

At New York, Jan 13/ sch Tacoma, Mathe- 
soii, from St Marc.

At Boothbay, Jan 13, sch NelUe J Crocker 
from St John.

■Boston, Jan. 15.—Ard, strs Philadelphia, 
from Liverpool; State of Maine* from St 
John via East port and Portland; echs J 
Percy Bertram, from Port au Prince, 
Hayti; Advance, from St John; Heather 
Bell, from St John; Tay, from St John for 
Portland; Vinton, from River Harbor, NS.

Cleared, strs Columbian, for Liverpool ; 
State of Maine, for Portland and Bt John; 
sobs Gem, for St John; Frank and Ira, tor 
Bt John.

Setléd. être
mвнегогоокв. . •

flailed, 16th, etr Portia, for Halifax.
*■ New York, Jan 15,-Art, str Fumerais, 

from Glasgow.
■At Boston, Jan 14, » » Salamanca, Hutch- 

ftibon, from Gonaives.
At Mansinllla, Jan 4, hark L W Norton, 

Norton, from Barbados.
At Colon. Dec 26, ech Southern Cron, 

Watt, from Halifax, and sailed Jan 2 tor 
Carthsgena. _ t ..

:

MEMORANDA.
«Is pt£,at 14,11 Spate. Dec 24, echs Three Belle, Thorbourne, from Lockport, N S, Just 
arrived; John В Coyle, Leighton, from Port- lua, jfflig.

In port at St Thomas, Jan 6, brig Hattie 
Louise, King, from Port Spain for Vineyard, 
awaiting arrival of owner; ech Ex
ception, Bartoaux, from Demerara for New 
York, reloading, nearly ready for sea.

In port at Nassau,\Jan 7, etr Northumber
land, Cameron, t0 sail 15th for Palm Beach.

In Port at Colon, Jan 5, etr Bridgeton 
and soh Ann E Valentine.

Returned to Liverpool, Jan 13th, ship Es
ther Roy, McDougall, for Barbados.

In port at Bermuda, Jan 13, brigs Ida 
Maud, Beyer, dleg; Josephine, Harding, came 
off slip 1st and continued to leak and had 
to be docked again.

Дп port at Caleta Buena, Nov 14, ship John 
McLeod, Stuart, for Hampton Roads, Idg; 
bark Condor, Roberts» from Taltal, ard 2nd,
ЯКвійііімййВІгійіінйівйй

that he le able to be about.; Viola, from St

v
в <

In port at Luc», Jan 6, brig Moss Glen, 
Iverson, from New York, ard 2nd.

Art at Molendo, Jan 8, sch Louis, Hatch, 
from San Francisco;

port at Montevideo. Jan 11, bark Kel
vin, Lockhart, tor Barbados. *»>

Passed Perth Amboy, Jan, 15, ech L t 
Whitmore, Haley, from New York tor South Amboy.
, Passed Anjer, Dec 16, bark Galburga, Doug
las, from Manila for New York.

In port at Junto, Dec 10, hark Endors, 
Dickson, for Hampton Roads, ldg.

In port at Aux Cayes, Jan 10, brig 
lean, Haley, making repairs.

In port at Manila, Dec 7, ship lKngsport,
SwutrMge ffor do?’ YOrkl ЬаГк КаЬаМ1п’ 

In port at Vineyard Haven, Jan 18, sche 
Cariotta and Maggie J Chadwick.

In
1

І
m Kath-Ottoman, for Liverpool.

Jan 16—Ard, echs Aliasa, from
men' :

was
;p-

NOTICE TO MARTNBRSp
Washington, Jan 16—The Lighthouse 

Board gives notice that, as soon as practi
cable after Jan 15, light vessel No 39, now 
moored to 72 feet of water to southward of

S. S. Warwick sailed for Glasgow 
early Monday afternoon with a full 
cargo.|!
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